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Short
fuses·
• Township residents
tired of DTE power
outage excuses
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD SWf WRITER
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'Tough' break!
The Nonll\ille Mustangs got

off to a rocky start last Saturday
against the Saline Hornets. See
....hat happened. and get the
inside repo., for all your
fa\'Orite local spo~ teams.

'\ -Page 18

Catherine Sellas is fed up ....ith
losing po.....er in her home. ,

The 29-year Northville
To.....nship resident has lost po.....er
so many times that she and her
husband had a built-in generator
added to their home.

"Electricity is so unstable
around here." Sellas said. "A few
)'ears ago ..... e had the po.....er go
out 17 times, and we're on .....ell
water. When the power goes out
....hen )ou're on .....ell. you ha\'e
nothing."

Sellas and se\'eral residents
bet .....een Five and Se\en Mile
roads near Haggerty Road are fed
up with frequent power outages in
their area.

Sellas said her patience blew
afler calling DTE Energy se\'Crai
times \~ith no resolution.

"We soh'ed the problem· our·
sehes." she said. "It was an
expensh'e fix, but it's ....orth it. It's
pretty sad that ....e e\ en had to
invest in this."

Sellas' main concern: DTE
doesn't Iisten.

"Our neighborhood is not big
enough for OTE to pro\ ide imme-
diate senice." she said. "There are
people without po\\ er all the time.
The last few years have just been
unbearable."

Sellas was among many resi-

contlnued on 4A
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Northville turned out Saturday to celebrate the city's 50th anniversary. Page IlA.
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Norl.,ville resident libby Boyd,4. dances during the City of Northville 50th anniversary celebration held last saturday.
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Obituaries
ALBERT J. PAPPAS, 82
JANICE A. SOLJ. 62
LORRAINE CATHERINE

PETRO. 56
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Solitr $31,.5 ritillionte-anNorthville
.., b' 1'· t 7• Former state /~. .- ' ~. ~ e a coo Cl y.

hospital ends up in
familiar hands: Real
Estate Interests
By Tracy Mishler
RaXlRO STAFF WRITER

The former Northville
Psychiatric Hospital was sold
Tuesday morning to a familiar face.
Real Estate Interest Group. Inc.

The Bloomfield Hllls·based
de\elopment romp3I1y bought the
land for $3[.5 million, the proper-
ty's fair·market value, according to
the state.

The sale price was less than the
533 million originally OOdg¢tedby

the state.
The stale's

fourth allempt
to sell the 414-
acres came
down to t....o
bidders: Real
Estate Interest
Group. Inc. and
WItldham
De\-elopment. a
Bloomfield
Hills-based
company. spe-
cializing in sin-
gle family and

multi·family de\oelopments.
According to the state, Windham

De\'Clopment's submitted bid did
not conform to stale requirements.
causing the m'C auction to be ca.,-
celed.

"We put our 54 million deposit
daI\ 1\ and actually had the higher
offer." said Herbert La.....son. presi·
dent and owner of Windham
De\-elopmenl ..,,~ had some con·
tingencies ....ith the contract that
didn't conform to the states require-
ments.

"We are not land speculators and
there are too many open issues ....ilb
the land."

Louis FISher. CEO for the FISher
Co. and national auctioneer for
Speny Van Ness., .....as pleased ....ith
the sale.

"It wasn't a requirement to have a

NorthviDe
Township

Will the
Hawthorn
Center be
next?
Story 19A.

'~<"I>: • Officials want to join ranks of Ann
! ,.. i Arbor, Traverse City and Kalamazoo

By Maureen Johnston
FECOAD STAFF WRITER

'''1 do like
Northville. It's not
like, hip."

Rnan Soborowski said
:'\orth\iU¢'s hot rughthfe isdoser to
Iul.C\\ '3II1t

That's a chilling thought as city
leaders uy to

----- pilChNorth\il!e
as a "cool"
place to Ihe.

Gov.
_____ Granholm last

) ear dubb.:-d
., ,.:n.un mUOlclpalities "cool cities,"

pm\lJmg lh.=m cold cash toward specific projects. This time around.
:,\(1rlh\ IUeis \~ing for a share.

S(,ooro\l.slJ, 27. has lived OOv.1\tOYo1\for two years. H¢ said it's a place
IP ral-':)OO1 kids. oot it folds up at night;

Can a city priding itself on quaintness and Victorian charm qualify as
lPol'

:'\orth\ll1e has a great chance aljoining the ranks of Ann Arbor. Traverse
CII) and Kalamazoo. said Lori Ward. do\\1\tOYollde\'Clopment director.

l"oM\il1e has inleresting spaces in old wildings, a unique quality of Me
and the most important - socicl inleractlon, Ward said.

Megan Kelly
Freshman. NortlMfle High SChooiCitY 01

Northville
"
" j

contlnued on 22A

Victim: 'It all
happened so fast'. Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNoRTHvuE REOORO

The State of Michigan finally found a buyer for Its former
Northville Psychiatric Hospital property on Seven Mile
and Haggerty roads: Bloomfield Hills-based Real Estate
Interests. • Nonhville man

bound over to circuit
court in local teen death

away he had passed."
Foster deli\'ered the ....ords

deliberah:ly last .....eek during his
first public
account of the
April 10 fatal Updale
accident of
former
Northville High School Junior
Todd Schoenheide.

He deli\'ered the testimony

conUnued on 6A

Ih-e auction," Fir.her said. hWe
hopt.-d for more bidders, rot the
important thing .....as to sell the pr0p-
erty."

Real Estate Interest Group is
scheduled to close on the property
on or before Sept. 29.

Terri Fitzpatrick. director of
strategic oo'C:lopment for the
Michigan Department of
Management and Budget. said the

stale feels comfortable ....ith the
sale.

"We'\'e come to an agreement
with Real EstateInlttesl Group;' By Victoria Mitchell
Fitlpalrick said. "Ibcir ltllt1S of the RECORD STAfF WRITER
sale are \U)' cleat."

The de\-eloprncnt company had "His bike was destroyed. It
(If'C\'ioos interest in the property and was bent like it got· hit by. a
agreed in May 10 pay the stale SS6 steamroller," said cyclist Daniel

, FOSler. "E\'Cntually I saw him
conUnued on lOA llying in the ditch. I knew right

ind what you're looking for i~ the
Green Sheet Classifieds ,a· 9 ·1..""
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FROM THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FAMILY
TO YOURS ...·WELCOME.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 6, GET THE SAME GREAT PRICING EVERY
FORD MOTOR COMPANY EMPLOYEE AND THEIR FAMIUES GET
ON 2005 'FORD VEHICLES. INCLUDES SELECT 2006 MODELS:

NO HASSLES. NO GIMMICKS.
$Plus

Get up to...
CashBack
on selected
vehicles

OFFER ENDS SEPTEMBER 612005 www.ford.com
"Available on 2005 models and 2006 Escape(excl. Hybrid) Expedition. F-Super Duty through F-350 and E-series. Customer Cash applies to purchases. Lease Cash may vary. Not

available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E-350 and higher, and F-450 and higher. Take new retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 9/6/05.
See Dealer for complete program details.

,. r- rl' l I" ....; t! ...·/· I'" , ...... '1'" • I.. , ~
" .1_,. .._~ ••

Wottl 52.114
CUSlOmet' cuh dIM at IIgnIng.

lncl\ldes secunty deposrt and acquisllOn fee; excludes tax, bile
and license fee Customer cash due at signing is net of aD

rebates Payment indudes $500 renewal cash
and $5.000 RCL cash.

WlIh51.924
cus_ asll dIM at Ilgning.

Includes secooty deposrI and acquisition fee; excludes tax, IIlle and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing IS net of aI rebates

Payment includes $4.000 RCL cash.

.~

c..mnt Ford &opIoytt lessees can Rt-luse a 2005Fonl F,.. Hundred SES28f1A"",",,'J..e-a i!C fl"O"e'\w
For.. =~was luM •

WIth 52,215
c:uslomlf' c:aslldueat ~

Includes secooty deposit and ~ fee; exc:Wes tax, IIlle
and license fee Customer cash due at signilg is net of a.

rebates paymeot includes $500 renewal cash
and $1.000 RCLcash

WIth $3.120
• c:ustomtf' cuh clue at IIgning.

lnc:ludes se<u1Iy deposiI and llCQI.asrtion fee; excludes tax, Iille
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of at

rebates Payment includes $500 renewal cash. $2.750 RCL Cash
and $500 FMCC bonus cash

HI"ES PARK' FORD 1-96 a~:ilfOrd
. 248-437-6700

.. OPEN SATURDAYS
t it' 1

\

http://www.ford.com


, Have a local ne\'JS tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700. ext. 102,
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Historic Home Tour -2005
• Annual event will
be held Sept. 17

Victorian innuence to Old New
England cottage style.

Sue Anker said her family has
not been able to document a lot
of the circa 1860 borne's history.
E\'en a visit from a 1930s occu-
pant shed lillie light.

The most intriguing lore pegs
tbe house as a stop on the
Underground Railroad, Anker
said, a fact she has not been able
to confirm. The age of the home
fits and Northville would ha\'e
been a route for former sla\'es
seeking freedom in Canada.

"It·s kind of one of those sto-
ries - wouldn't that be cool if
that were true?"

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

Paul and Sue Anker's house is
their family story.

It has interesting nooks and
crannies and places to steal
away. Passions decorate the
walls; rooms are event seuings.

And they love sharing it.
The Seven Mile Road historic

farmhouse is one of the stops on
the 10 a,m.-4 p.m. Sepl. 17 his-
toric home tour hOSled by the
Northville-Novi branch of
American Associalion of
University Women.

The $15 tour will provide vis-
itors a look at four bomes buill
in the lale 19th and early 20th
cenluries. Architectural styles
range from Greek Revival "'ilh

One·of-a-klnd settIng
It would take a slow stroll

through the 5,OOO·square-fool
house to take in all the vintage
photographs. painstaking
needlework and antique doll col·
leclions.

J,

I
t

I Sue Boelter and husband Joe enjoy living In theIr home
built by lumberman James Dubuar In 1880, featured In
this year's hIstoric home tour durIng the Victorian
Festival.

MuscularIDystrophy Association

''l''l'iJ;.r- Historical Home Tour:.s~'"LocaUons:
!l1. Sue and Paui Anker,
: ::45924 W, seven'MiIS ROad' •
~"::2,'Raschke. 616 Falrbrool<

,;Street ~ ,', .
~~(3;~,,44S Oubuar

Sue Anker ,Street " , ,
Norl!M1Je Home Tour Hcmecwner ,,~ 4. Boelter, 124 HiOhStreet

,.;:..•.TIck8ts civanabIe: $15,. ")
J;I ,';-" if ...·•.~_o",:~ " (i":';-=NOitlMJIe<C!iamller 0{ ~- ~~1

.:' '''''~''''''-~ ' '1" ,flea mf.Ckets,estate sales and "~~lJlederce! 1~ S.MaIn St .,
parents d?wnsizing ha\'e added .<! ": ~ ( ~V1ews.202 W. ~n ;
personality to the over-sized .:St:.~,,.' '''. , '
rooms. )~;RBSf!I~ons: ..., 'i

Since the Ankers and their ~:~~LIX~~may,vis!t the"h~ ::
daughlers Elizabeth and Sarah V~~ Order. " , /) .-. :
moved to the home in 1995, this ''\iJ2) No shoes or llaie teet
is the second time they opened it 'are j)efulitted In the homes.
for the tour, Anker said. :;SOckS"'or medIc3J booties pro-
. "People h~ve told us that ~is r~~Ht!edOorOfthehome
IS a welcoll11ogplace - that II'S '-mUSt 6e~ .'
warm," Anker said. "Even I~f3' P.I8is8 rerialO'from '
though there's a lot of collec- "~t.I~,.- U' d . ,,~. I

t· . -t th • h t' i>C1!',~.'lmv' ea no or MNI'V In.10ns 10 1, • at s not I e mos ~~'~'.1"""J ,. J. '., ' :

Important thmg. " tiJ ~.- ~~4,.;.!.\o',1 • '. '.
"We want it' to be a place >~JL", ,f8!l uridet 12and

where people feel comfortable." ,,~tst~4<QOJ.~.: _. , '
Both, Pau~ and Sue are avid ~.:i5iJol~pJiotographs are' .~

c?I.le~tors: his baseball mrmora- ,.'oot p'erl1i~;,'J}.R~ :' .,o ~ :',
blha In the den, her flower frogs .:a.t.\~:~~W~':J~. :".1~
in the sun porch, vintage mixing
bowls in the kitchen.

The Ankers' furniture ranges
from ou antiques throughout
lhe firsl floor to vogue bedroom
pieces in the girls' rooms to an
eclectic mix on the patio.

"There's a story that goes ",ilb
everything." Sue Anker said. "I
can still kind of remember
where I found things, how we
got them here. which things are
from our family."

I~There'sa story
that goes with
everything. JI

Welcome purpose
Tall windows. oak floors and

can'ed molding are the backdrop
for rooms filled wilh family
heirlooms and frequent family
galherings.

"We do a lot of different types
of entertaining," Anker said,
from holiday parties to church
ministry meetings. "We've got a
good house to do that in.

"I know the girls lik~ that."
The Ankers call the turn of

e\'ents that allowed them to pur-
chase their home a blessing.

"We truly felllilee God want-
ed us to ha\e this house." she
said. "Wc're tC)ing to use it to
do His sen'ice.

"When people ask. we say
·)·es..·•

Maurun Johnston can be
reached al (248) 349·/700, ext.
/03, or "ia e·mail at mjohn.
ston@gannell.com.

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

PtlOCos by JOHN HEIDE~~

Sue Boelter will open her 1880 High Street home to
attendees of the 2005 Historic Home Tour,
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Michigan
Dole Italian Michigan Washington South Washington

'~per Sweet" & Hearts VmeRipe Red & Golden CaroUna Gala & Granny
Bi-Colot ' . ofRomaine Delicous 'Freistone ~Smith

Sweet Com Salad Tomatoes Apples ,O'Henry Apples
$199ea..

Peaches12/$2.00 . "69~, 99~b. ':"99~b, 99~b,
Five Rivers Five Rivers Fresh MeDowCabemet JOf!s

Sauvignon
Chardonnay Pickles Asiago

California California 21$600 Cheese

$8'.99 $8.99 Bab~ Spears, $4.991b.Dill, ot !\Iix &
Bread & Butter

Great with Grilled Meats Great with Seafood

Joe's JOf!s Joe's Joe's Edy'sWhite Com All Natural .Salsa
Homeade Family Favorite'lbrtilla Pita Egg Ice CreamChips Chips ~$6(.OO Salad 2/$6.00g:.2/$4.00 21$400 $21~b,

mailto:ston@gannell.com.
http://www.mdausa.org
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FUSES: township residents
fume as power outages mount
continued from 1A

dents who demanded answers (rom OrE at the
board of lrUSteesmeeting Aug. 18.

"We allowed everyone at lhe meeting 10 lell us
their problems and we plan on addressing each
individual concern," said Thomas Misco, principal
engineer (or OrE Energy for the southwest region.

Misco said one of lhe problems is that the cir-
cuits are being overloaded.

"We're expanding a· subslation on Haggerty
Road just north of Seven Mile Road," Misco said.
'That will help with the loading issues. But there
are a lot of different reasons why the power keeps
going out and we have to find out wby."

Misco, along wilh Mark Stefanick, area engi·
neer (or OrE, spoke Wilh several residents al tbe
lownship meeting and Misco said they ended up
gelling a good response.

"We have to address each situation individually
and we are checking all ~ circuits in the area," he
said. "Our main goal is to resolve Ihe issue. but
that ....il1 take time."

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand said she under-
stands how the residents feel.

"I have spurts ....here my power goes off Ihree
times a week." Hillebrand said. "This isn'l a new
problem. but it has gollen worse Ihis past year.

"I'm willing to give DTE the benefit of the
doubt. but I don'l Ihink Ihey ha\e gh'en a lot of
ans"ers to our concerns:'

"Our main goal is to resolve
.the issue, but that will take
lime. "

Thomas Miseo
DTEEnergy

Hillellrand said because Northville is growing
so quickly, there isn'l enough power 10 go around.

"We've gotlen a lot of new developmenl and
DTE needs 10 do something for increased growth
and eleclIonics," she said. "There's a lot of people
coming and there's a lot of elcclIonics co~ng.
They need 10 plan (or it."

Misco said ore must perform an tnalysis and
inspect area circuits.

"It's not like fuing a car," he said. "We are
looking into Ihe problems."

Misco said there is no specific date for a long
term fix.

TraC)' Mishltr {'an bt reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 107, or ~'ia NnaiJ at Imishltr@gan.
nett.com

Read • Then Recycle @I

PtlOlO by JOliN HEIDE~ RECQRO

Nick and Catherince Sellas Installed this $8,000 gas-powered electricity generator for
their Northville Township home after losing power more than 17 times.

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way yoJnKnOW, they'll know, and there will be'nq question later.

~e. free brochure, ca\l1-80Q.355.SHARE. .", .. -.-
.•• Share your Me. share your decision. SJI n.n,,, &TlSSUe

Michigan Coalition on donation (ffiI!!J1 ••• e.::.':!.:!..,

.20%
'CertI."ales d ~ ~ Perc:entaQe Yoeid W"l'lls oIIe<>
L.... as d SllG'05 13 mcrCl ........ perQIt1tagI yleIcS II ~.20%.
M nIfTUTl openng bo/a'a ~ Is $500 Itld maxiTun
~ $ 5100.000. Oepo!jls II'll ~ en, on IN maIl.rty
d.re or cUr9 !he gac. penod. ~ may be ~ tor
e;y'y ~ ~ ~. Roles ..
e"~ tor • Iirriled lrTlI en, .., ~ 10 cNnge wlIt>oo.(not". 0"« eomoc be CCllT'bned wllIl ~ or _ speaaI
01".... Itld not f&giblllor \lIP bc:t'IA ~ a-.. UbIe lor pubic
",-.. PIea$e ccnlac:l 'PI" Ioc:oI RagslM tntd1 tor rTltn nIor·
.-.a!>On. C«'~ mtnc:llOnS may "I'P'Y

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (BOO}642-0039 ()( visit W'NW.flagstar.com.

The Flavor
Of Europe ...

-----10 ~ The Taste
S Of Taorello's!

SALE DATES:
Sunday, AUGUST 28th t1,rt1

LABOR DAY,Monday. SEPT. 5th, 2005

STORE HOURS:
Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday 9 - 6 • LABOR DAY 9 - 3

SAVO/ff ALWAYSTHEBEST BOAR'S HEAD
BOAR'S HEAD SAHLEN'S BLACK

MUENSTER SMOKEHOUSE FOREST
CHEESE HAM TURKEY

$4~~ $5~b~$71.9
SAVES1OO... SAVES1OO.. SAVES100 ..

AND DON'T FORGETTAORELLO'$ soup Ir SALAD BAR
ONLY $3991b.

U.s.D.A.CHOICE· BONELESS
BLACK ANGUS

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS

$6~b~GREAT ON THE GRILL
PORTABELLA
MUSHROOMS WATERMELON'

260Z·/$4 39(\'PKGS. lb. '.
TAORELlO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST,

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTYI

TEXAS, PRE-(UT

SEEDLESS
U.s.DACHOICE

BLACKANGUS
HOTDOGS

$2~b~GOURMET 2-GO
CHEF YVONNE'S OWN

GOURMET
SPINACH CAKE SALAD

$2~b9~ $4~b9@

PERFECT FOR PICNICS
ANTIPASTA

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK

$1 ~b~

GOlll~I\IET GROCERIESGREAT WITH 0Ufl SALE SHRIMP
CROSSE &: BLACKWELL· BELLA FAMIGLIA

SEAFOOD SPARKLING
COCKTAIL SAUCE MINERAL WATER

$1~~ 2/$3
. ALL VARlmES

STUBS'S
B,B.Q.SAUCE

2/$ 5 STUBB'S
MARINADES
2/$6

2 STEM 8UNCH
WHITE & PINK

LILIES

$4~.~
,. '.~\t.rf'~ PLANNING A

• 1'..- WEDDING or
"', OFFICE PARTY?

TAORELLO'S
GOURMET

". CATERING
WE CAN MAKE YOUR PARTY

, .... ' ~ ONE TO BE REMEMBEREDI
.,....,£.t. FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300_

I R1:3r.:', OUR GOURMET CHEF'S, NI'IWHlIiI' ARE READY TO SERVl YOU '.
, "'.,., AND YOUR GUESTSh':: •

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
FOR OUR FAMOUSGOURM _-.._-

GOURMET DEI.ICATESSEN

LARGE (26-30 Ct.) JET-fRESH ®
SAVE E - Z PEEL COHO ~~stoo SHRIMP SALMON"

$6~b~$9~b~



SoCIAL REGISTER
, Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-17,00, ext. 102,

I
Roberts·franklln

Lauren R~bcrts and Brian Franklin'
announce their engagemenL

The bride-elect is the daughter of Tom
and MaryEllen Creech. of Gamer, N.C.,
formerly of South Lyon. She is formerly of
Northville.

She graduated from South Lyon High
School.

The groom-elect is the son of Robert
and Donna Franklin. He is a graduate of
Washington Park High School, Racine,
Wis. and a 1987 graduate of North Central
Tech.lical College. He is employed by
Trumpf Laser, Plymouth.

An October 2005 wedding is planned,

2005 graduate of !.he Unh'ersit)' of
Michigan. She is CUIl"eotly "'Odiog at
Rush Hospital. Chicago.

A NO\'effiber 2005 \\edding is planned.

Lemleur·Brlnks
Judy and Lany Lemieur of Ada. Mich.,

former residents of the NOItbviIJe area,
announce the engagement of their. son,
Eric Lcmieur to Theresa Brinks, daughter
of Gretchen and Dennis Brinks of Grand
Rapids. r.. '

The 8l'09m-elect is 3.1997 graduate of
Forest Hills Central tligh School. He
earned his bachelors degree from the
University of Michigan in 2001 and his
masters degree from Western Michigan
Universily in 200·t He is currenlly work-
ing at Bearing Poinl. Chicago.

The bride-elecl is a 2000 gr.lduate of
Forest 11111 Centr.ll High School and a

Now It Comes ,With A
List Of Ingredients.
f '-> . C.lI your water

supplier for a short
new report about

your tap water.
for 1l>Clf' IoIormallOn taJI

1-171-tPA·WATER 0< ,",sn
www tpa llov/ul,wal",

Alden Aaron Brooks
Christy (Jarrell) and Aaron

Brooks are proud 10 announce the
birth of their son. Aiden Aaron
Brooks, on May 3, 2005 at RAF
Lakenheath. United Kingdom. He
weighed 6 pounds and l-t ounces
and was 20 and one half inches
long. The family is currently sta-
tioned at RAF Mlldenhall. United
Kingdom.

Proud grandparents are Da\i:1
and Phyllis Jarrett of North\ iIIe
and Douglas Brooks of Warsaw,
N.Y.

Devin GraysonChefan
Autumn and Bill Chefan of

Northville are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter. IA.... in
Grayson Chcfan on August 10.
2005 at St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann
Arbor. She weighed 10 pounds and
2 ounces and was 22 inches long.

Proud grandparents arc Curt and
MaryAnne Cranford of North\iI1c
and Bill and Sharon Chcfan of
Canton.
~~$'r~i\\~, "',,-,-~,~.~-\

The following st01)' has be~n
tJ:cerpttd from the 1905
NOrlh\ iIle Rtcord by Nonhl'ille
Historical Soci(1)' board mem-
ber Mark Chesrtr. With minor
exceptions, the stories compris-
ing this year.long ...eek/y series
"ill appear as published 100
)'ears ago this wuk. . , SALE COUPON ..

SEPTEMBER I, 1905

LABOR DAY IN
NORTHVILLE

To Be Celebrated By Ba~e
Ball Tournament

Prizes \Ioi1l he Gi\cn Bother
Winners & Losers

Northville \\i11 celebrate
Labor Day. Monday September
4. by a base ball tournament
\\hich promises to be an e\ent in
athletic history of the village.

Harry S. German is to manage
lhe Northville team. which he
\Ioill reinforce \\;th outside tal-
ent: Professor Smith has charge
of lhe Denton Sluggers. who
""ill come in full force: Judge.
Slein manages the Detroit
Alhletics and always has a good
aggregation, so the clash may be
looked forward to \Ioith the
assurance of a lh ely and inter-
esting lime, and as the losers are
to receive substantial "consola-
tion.- c\'crything ought to be
lhoroughl)' satisfactory all
around .
. The f91l0wing program has
been'arranged for the day:

• ~orning game at 10 o'clock.
• Detroil Athletics vs. Denton"

Sluggers
• Afternoon game al 3 o'clock

vs. Winners of the first game
• '$40 prize for winners; $20

prize for losing team
• Dance at Rink in the c\'ening
.' Admission: Morning game,

Ladies ... I~ ... Gents 15¢;
Afternoon game: Ladies ... 15¢
Gents ... 20¢

--~---~--~-------~--------------

AOO100l0A6Z.-
SPRING & SUMMER CLEARANCEEXTRA 600/0 OFF r--------------------------------

ENTIRE STOCK RED-LINED'
CLEARANCE SHOPPING PASS .

AN EXAMPlE OF YOUR SAVINGS:
TAKE AN EXTRA 200k OFF

clearance plllthases in women's, men's & children's apparel
YciI~ SepeniJer 1flu ~ Sefi!rriJer 3

IXUIB ICICm -. Slm i:I5lRtIKM:.IJIUI. ~ 1ll5l1EBIl1ltS I9lIIlIIFR1 RlIStE c.a 1£_".
1IIlI1I5llIIIII1lll1I1ll.1'IIlQSI ..... 1Il6

20%

1111111nllmllllllll~11111l
c002001037J

Orig.
saJe
Extra 60% off

100.00
49.99
-29.99
20.00
-4.00
16.00
84,00

WOMEN'S, MEN'S
& CHILDREN'S
CLEARANCE APPAREL P·A·R·I·S·I·A·NWith 20% pass

You Pay
You Save

(I)",~RESPECT
,t[ THE EARTH, -.r ...RECYCLEl
!t



- OBITUARIES·
ALBERT J. PAPPAS

Age 82. of NorthviUe, died Aug. 25.
Funeral Mass was held Auo.•~ at
a.LV. Memorial ContribiltfOns··lo.
American Heart Assoc. appreciated.
Arrangements entrusted to casterfine
Funeral Home, Inc. of Northvini.

~.l.
" (>"f

JANICE A. sou;f .
Age 62, died Aug. 28. V"lSltatloo
Thurs., 4-7pm with the Funeralse~ at 7pm at casterline Funeral .
Home, Inc. 122 W. Dunlap,
Nor!hviUe. Mrs. Soli will be laid to
rest at Evergreen Cemetery, Alpena

POLICE BRIEFS

MakIng restltuuoa
Northville Public Schools pid-up IJ\ld; W3'i squirted ....ilb

administrators arc allowing t.....o kelchup, mustard and Dl3}oonaise
Binningfwn boys to repaint 3 rail sometime last ~y night.
they damaged Aug. 24, rather than The 43-}'taI'-oId man told em·
face charges. C'CrS the child of his neighbors, ....ho

Noeth \ilJe officus on p3UOI $pOI-were out of tOl\lI. b3d a p.1I1y Aug.
led the )'OUlhs, age 15 and 19, at 27. police reports s:1id. The \ ict.im's
Amerman Ekmentary School; one ....ife later reported ketchup 3lso was
was riding his bic)'CIe~n the rail squirted into the IIUCk's gas tank..
while the other filmed him, police The case is closOO.
reports said.

Cash, riot COUpons..
A 27-year-old man from Shelby

TOI\tlShip allegedly lricd to steal
four cans of baby formula from
Meijer 00 Haggerty Road. .

According 10 police, the man
10aded his cart and procteded to
checkout at the stores V·Scan,
where he only scanned ooe can.
The man then received a store
coupon and lricd to use it 00 the
other Ihree cans. The cashier
ad\ised the man the coopoiI b3d to
be used 00 a different day and the
man then placed the three noo-pur-
chased cans in his grocery bag and
Jeflthe store.

The man was stopped by Meijer
security and arrested for retail
fraud. The man was transferred to
the North\ilIe TOI\'nship Police
Dep.:utment and his cowt date was
set for Sepl 8.

.~, . . ..,
Northville .....oman a cbcck from a
closed a.."OOWlt and dro't-e off in the
car. Four days later, the victim
received notice the check had
bounced.

Police amsted the 2t},-year-old
suspect. and accooliDg to reports.
the .....oman ga\'e a differenl name.
She is awaiting a court dale.

reported to Noethville police his obset\'ed the phone rctthu sitting
00 the man's dashboord and the
engine was off.

, Accooling to repocts. a strong
odor of aJcOOo1 was coming from
the car and the man failed a
Breatbalyzer test The man was
arrested and charged \\ilb ha\ing
open intoxicants in a motor wrucle,
and Iatet released \\ilb a COUI1 dale
onSepl8. Lock your doors

Thinking twice abootlocking her
doors. a 53-)eMo()ld North\ille
To\\n.ship \\oman called police
after noticed someone sitting in her
2003 Ford E.>:p!orer in ll>e driwway

The woman said her ear .....as DO(

Iocled and \\ hen approoched. the
suspect 'walked away from the ear.
There was no damage and nothing
taken out of the \-ehicle.

Tools taken
Norlh\ilJe police are investigat·

ing the Aug. 21 theft of $2,100 in
tools from a truck paned at
Norlh\ille Downs.

A 38-)'caro()ld Limnia man
noticed his (XlSSefIger \\ i ndow b3d
betnpried ~n \\ hiIe he ....'35 inside
the facili ly between 1-7 p.m., police
reports said. In addition to $100 in
damage, missing items included: a
$200 radilYcompact disc pla)'er.
two $.lOO drills, an S800 imJXICt
screw gun and a $300 chop sa......all
in metal cases.

The case is still open pending
n'COwry of the stolen items, police
said.

Mlssfng flags
The greens keeper at Bu'ih ....ood

. Golf Course in Nonhville
TOI\n.ship called police after he
notictd SC\-eraI flags \\ ere missi ng
from the C'OtIfSe.

The man told police there Ius
been recent damage to the golf
course in the past after hours. Police
ha\ e no suspects or ....itnes.ses.

f.,

Materials taken
The owner of lbe building under

ronAAIction at 120 W. Main SL
reported $1.300 .....orth Of materials
stolen from the job sile Aug. 22.

Si:t boxes of rower fittings \'31-
ucd at S500 and four s1Jbs of gray
limestone \alued at S800 ....ere
taken from inside the unfinished
building bet ....ttn 5 pm. Aug. 22
aOO 7 a.m. Aug. 23. NOrUl\ ille
police reports said. The case is
closed.

Musical golfing thief
An iPod and some golf duhs

",ere stolen from a Northville
TOI\n.ship family's home Aug. 17.
A .5O-)'C3Io()ld....oman told police

continued on 7A

Asleep at Ute wheel
A 36-}'taI'o()ld Northville man

\\'35 obsem:d sleeping at the wheel
nexl to the Mobil gas station pay
phone at the comer of Sewn Mile
and North\ille Roods. Thr offICer

Bad checks
A 2().}'earo()ld Norlh\ille woman

allegedly tried to buy a car \\ilb a
bad check and got busted for check
fraud. According to police. the
....oman \\role a 41-)earo()ld

LORRAINE CATHERINE
PETRO

Age 56. Born April 1, 1949. Passed
away August 16,2005 after a 5 1/2
year fight with ovarian cancer. Wife
01 Joseph Petro. Mother of MicheDe
Speirs, Melissa Sorrentino, and
Nathan Petro. Grandmother 01
Amanda and Patrick Speirs.
Daughter of Pearl and Xavier Hebert.
SurvMd by two sisters and three
brothers. Funeral was held at
Northville Christian. Assembly .
Arrangements entrusted to Harry J.
Will Funeral Home. Interment at
Rural HIli Cemetery. Mrs. Petro cre-
ated Northville Public Schools' Kids'
Club program in 1978 and touched
the rIVesof students and their fami·
lies fOI over 23 years. She was a
gifted watercolor artist, avid boater
and outdoorswoman. She will be
missed by so many.

What a mess
A Dunsany Street rt-'Sident

TRIAL: Northville man bound over to circuit court
• On Trial

Whal happened: Marl<
Peterson, 34. bound over for pre-
trial in 22nd Circuij Court in Ann
Arbor

When: 1:30p.rn. Tuesday,OCt. 4
Charges: One count of operat-

ing while intoxicated causing
death and one count of operating
while intoxicated causing serious
injury.

continued from 1A deli\ered until at least 10:51
p.m.

The defense allomey said
deputies also failed to read
Peterson his rights before tal..ing
a statement.

Lustig's request to ha\'e
Peterson's statement and blood-
alcohol le\el test suppressed,
....iII be considered 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 4 at the Peterson pretrial
before 22nd Circuit Court Judge
Donald Shelton.

Conlin ruled there \\as suffi-
cient evidence 10 bind the case
o\er to circuit court for an QUIL
causing dea!h charge e\ en \\ith-
out the blood test or statement.

Proseculors said blood ....as
dra'" n pursuant to the search
warrant

"We are confident in our case
and the e\idencc that we ha\e,"
Barnett said.

Peterson is free on a $100,000
bond.

later required surgery.
"I tried 10 gather myself, 1 did

a quick assessment," FOSler said.
"I was looking for Todd. I didn't
see Todd. Then 1 sa .....his bike in
Ihe middle of the road."

Foster said he was relie\ed to
see Ihe car that hit them was in a
ditch on GOlfred.son Road.

"I immediatel)' told him. 'you
just l..iIIed somebody:" Foster
said.

prosecuting allomey Paul
Barnell said the Nonhville resi-
dent faces one felon)' count of
operating while inloxicated
causing death and one felony
count of operating \\hile into"(i-
cated causing serious injury.

If convicted. he faces a maxi-
mum 20-)'ear prison sentence.

Peterson stood mute in court
last ....eek.

before Washtena .... Count}' 14A
District Coun Judge Richard
Conlin during an Aug. 23 pre·
Iiminary eum in Chelsea.

Foster said the group of
cyclists ....as riding east on Ann
Arbor·Plymouth Road in
Superior To ....nship ....hen be saw
a black car airborne. southbound
on Gotfredson road.

"The car "'as like a missile
coming out the side of the road:'
Foster said. "I didn't see Todd
get hit. II all happened so fast:'

OBITUARY POLICYRights Violation?
. Peterson's lay,)er. Richard

lustig, said his client's rights
have been violated, and blood
tests and statements should not
be admissible in coun.

Lustig said Petcrson's blood
was drawn for alcohol·lc\cl
content testing before a search
y,arrant was signed.

"And the blood dra..... did
occur even though my dcfendant
did refuse medical treatment."
he said.

Lustig said Pcterson's blood
was dra ....n around 10: 12 p.m.
and the search ",arrant ....asn·t
signed until 10:32 p.m. and not, .

Afler taking a break, Ihe Charges
cyclists headed bacl.. 10 The driver of thc car \\ho
Northville. allegedly hit and killed

Foster. 38. said all men \\ere Sehoenheide is 3~-)ear.old
....earing c}c1ing jerseys and Northville resident Mark
traveling about 20 mph in a Peterson.
straight line toward North\iIIe. Washtcnaw Counly Sherriff's

They had been in Ihe same Comm. Da\e Egeler said alco-
formalion for about three min- hol, speeding and failure to obey
utes before Ihe police-described a SlOp sign on the pan of
8:09 p.m. Sunday fatal accident. Peterson, contributed 10

Schoenheide ",as in the mid· Schoenheide's death.
die. Foster ",as trailing closely Michigan State Police toxi·
behind. rology tests indicated Peterson's

Foster said he hit the sidx of blood alcohol contenl was .20
the car. later identified as a 2005 folio ....ing Ihe accident. more
Ford Mustang. and his front than twice the legal limit in
"'heel immedIately came off. He Michigan. . ;
said he brol..~, hiS hand.,Il.hic.b, " /Was!\tenaw .. County •. assistant,

,I

The first seven lines of an
obituary are published free.
of charge. After that, there is
a fee of 53 a line. Pictures
may be published for 525 .!'inat happened?

Foster. manager of D & D
Bicycles in downto\\n
Northville, .5:Iidhe had been rid-
ing the same roule since the
early 19905.

He and Schoenheide. along
wilh anolher cyclist. left the
Northville bicycle shop around
5:45 p.m. on Sunday.

The)' tr3\eled ....est on Seven
Mile Road, on to Pontiac Trail.
by The Unhersity of Michigan
Hospital and to an Ann Arbor
errC' .• "Il! II HI ".-1111 '1~1I ILh'N ....II

*Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
ne\\spaper.

For more information,
call 888-999-1288,

or conlact )'our funeral home.Victoria Mitch('/l can be
reached at (148) 349-/700. at.
/22 or lemitchell@gannett.com.

Wrist Pain?
If you suffer from C3rpaT
tunnel syndrome related

symptoms, then you need 10
have information before you
take a pill, \\ear a splint. or
even consider sur~ry! Call
lhe ~I TunnelSY.l1droJre

Holline toll-free at 1-888-
489-8764.24 hr. recorded

message.

,. CASH 'N' YOUR CLOSET
-- - - ~ Now Accepting:

'i Fall Fashions & Accessories fOf women
l2::. Curren! 61lems occepled1\ Quorlly Items Tues Ihru Sot lD-6pm

CONSIGNMENT
- er0.-1 rr ~er'{~ -

fZ)Down
'osES330

Wc're pll.'a..;el!to announce that Ed\lanl Jon~ has
hel.'n ranked "J1igh~t in InH'.stor S.lIisfaction \\ith
Full St-nice Hro!..l.'rag('~irm5:' \\'('\1.' ahla)5 hclic\ClI
our \\a) or doing LmincS8 madc scnsc for our dil.'nls.
Il's nice to know the)' agr('e.

27 to
Choose From

CD player, power sunroof, alloy Wheels, heated
leather seats, premium sound ... so much more!

IConvenIence
Fa('('-to-facc m('('tings, \\ Ilt'n ami" hrr('
)ou'rc a, ailahl('.

ITImely Informatfon
Technology that giH'S )'ou instant access to
information on )our account anll other
im~tm('nts. can or visit )'Our local

Invesbnent representative
. today.

NortInIe
David Boyd
117 East Dunlap
248·348·4610
Chris WiUerer
1039 Nevi Road
248·348·0423

S369*PERMONTH
IPersonal servfce

Im~tmcnt guidance (or )our p.-T'Sonalneeds.

Tht.lo. ""*w Assce>otn 2005 rIA So<vce Inotsl« Sal>S!ubol'l Sl\Cy~
" baHd on m,:otlWS !tom 6.63 7 ~lorl 'IO!lO IISed one of lilt 20 r,,'M
prot.ltd '" l/lt st""'t ru more Ir-.!¢r~loen. mil ....... .,.:l~com

.. '

.' www.edwardjones.com
( loItmt>tr $IPC
r;';·

mailto:lemitchell@gannett.com.
http://www.edwardjones.com


SENIORS
. Have a local nel,',ls tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102.' _

Senio·r Fest set for next week
• Seniors ready tq
share afternoon' of food,
fun and information
By Maureen Johnston
RSCOAO SWF WME!'l

Marie and Kim PoIicelli "ant to help people Slay in
their own borne Iooger.

That's the topic the busband and ....ire owners of
NOftbville's Comfort keepers ....ill address with local
seniors at Senior Fest 2005 oext week. They wiU be
among 28 \'eOdOrS near the fried chicken, across from
the stage and close to the picnic tables.

The annual party is held for the community's senior
citizens. This ~'Car, the 11 a.m.·3 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 7 C\'tnt"will be held at Watetford Bend Part at
NOftbville and Six Mile roads.

Senior Adult Services Coordinator Sue Koi.\lIla said
her staff is planning on more than 200 guests for lunch,
fun and door prizes. They come for the entettainment.
camaraderie aDd to gather information, she said.

Among the scheduled attractions: a caricature artist,
chair massage, a tai chi demonsttation and perl'ormance
by singer and keyboord player Jim Lauri.

Join In
Two-year Northville residents Sarah and Joe

• Senior' Fest 2005
What lunch and entertainment
When: 11 am. -3 p.m. next Wednesday, sept. 7
Where: Waterford Bend Park located at Northville

and Six Mile roads
Rain 5"e: Northville senior Community center,

303 W. MaIn St
Cost: $5
TIckets: Available at senior center,
For In'ormallon: (248) 349-4140

Calloway \\.ill attend for the first time.
"We thought we'd go and see wba1 it's about," said

Sarah, 12. The couple said the lineup of acthities
sounded interesting. .

Calloway said she hoped there wouldbe information
available 00 recentlegWati\'Cpropos.als regarding nurs-
ing homes and estate planning.

"The laws do change," she said. "For us. that would
be helpful:'

Joe Calloway, 85, has an older sister they may soon
need to make housing arrangements for. S3rah said.

"So that would be of interest."
Senior residences, Northville Hearing. Wbeekhair

Getaway van rental, Joca) banks. hospitals, pharmaceu-
tical companies, \isiting physician services and an
identity theft presentation by the Wa)1lCCount)' sher-
iffs department \'oillbe among the displa)'S.

Fest fan
Isabelle 0J0laJdan, 82. has neo..e:r missed a Senior

Fest.

POLICE BRIEFS (CONT'O)

continued &om 6A

her daughter had parked her Volkswagen Jella in
the garage, and upon returning her iPod was gone.
Her father noticed the next morning three of his
golf clubs \'0 ere also missing. Police have no sus-
pects.

Dog found
A girl in Northville Township found an 85-

pound golden retriever and gave it to her neighbor.
The 55-year-old "oman then called police to pick
the dog up .....ho then took it to Parkway Veterinary

Clinic. There were no tags on the female dog.
which was wearing a red collar. Police added the
animal to the lost dog list.

Missing mower
A lawn mower was stolen from a family's home

in North\'ilIe Township Aug. 18. The 52-year-old
homeowner told police someone allegedly stole
the mower \\hile her husband's Con'etle was
parked outside the garage. According to police,
the woman said her garage door was left open dur-
ing the day. Police have no suspects.

Bed * Bath * Play

t: -'-:~...."....
!..t';\~~

A Full Service State-of-the-Art
Facility Offering:

* Boarding * Dog day care *Training classes

* Single & Double Occupancy Luxury Suites

*Grooming * Dog Park *And More!

248.960.0800
46926 Magellan

WIXom, MI 48393
Conveniently located

Just off 96 & Beck Rd.

Wes«Road

W, 12 Mile Road

"It's just a good time for
everyone ... It's just a fun
thing to do."

Isabells Cholaiian
Rtsidtnt ~01 N~

"It's just a good time for C\'C1)'ooc,"she said. "The
food is good. The people are good.

"It's just a fun thing to do."
This is the third yearComfOl1 Keepers \'oillattend ~

festival.
Marie said the C\'Cnt is a good opponunily to

acquaint the area's elderly ....ith the in·borne care her
company puvides. They transport seniors to the hospi·
tal, care foe them after a procedure and provide many
other services.

Next week ComfOl1 Keepers staff \'oill distribute
informatiooalliterature. pens and letter openers embla-
zoned \'oith their name.

"A \0( of them ha\'C llC\'Cr heard or It." she said.
"lbey didn't know it was a\'3ilable,

"We help them stay home instead of going to a nurs-
inghome."

Maurrm ioh1uton can M reachtd al (248) 349·
1700, ~xt. 103, or \'ia ~·mail at
mjoluutOfl@ganr .. rt.eom.

248·347 ·4977
248-872-4717

Northville 65+
1990

812
2005

City ofNorthville 751
Northville
Township 1.706 3,182

SOURCE: SEMCOG Regional
Development Forecast

ABSOLUTE GOnERS
CLOG-FREEor Your $$'s Back!

• Installation and Repairing
• Insurance Work ·lceJWind Damage

Deal Direct with the Owner
to Yeal$ of Experience • Year.rounJinstallation

FREE ESTIMATES le~~.!t~
734-699-5360 • 248='477-4487

Hey Northville,
you're invited to dinner.

(and we'll babysit the kids too!)
~ I • I/ I.I~0' Ln .. I .U'1....

". ,Would )IOU Iik.e to explore Christianity in a casual, <eni<¥thle S(:tting, 'With intelligent adults
who won't pressure 'QU to make an)' kind of commitment? 1»)IOU mznt to be fret to as.k
questions about God, without anyone getting offended. or miling )'OU ICelignorant?

You ~nt tM Alpha 0Msd Alpha begins with Jinnc:r & music. and continues with
a talk on a ker question at the heart of the Christian faith, follow~d by small

group discussion. Come for one night. or for all 10 \\'C~ks.

Alpha at Ward Church is completely FREE,
Free Dinner • Free Childcare • Free of Pressure

Alpha meets Thursdays at 6: 15-9:00 p.m beginnning September 15. To find out
more, or to register for the Alpha Coune ar Ward Churdl, call Mike at 248.3745945

40000 Six Mile Road • Northville. MI 48168 24S-374-7400

FREEShop-at-Home Service rAi~;;ys-i50j;85o/~oir
..: '. I We'll bring the store to you! I .1 ~ most relad ~ore proees

rt2 ~let our team of trained professionals I f'F·R E Er help you choose the style and colaf I
that's best for every room of your!
~ set~ from a fuli assortment of MEASU RING &
blind.s, wmdow shades, shutters, I INSt'ALL ftTIONt
curtams, top treatments and more! I 1'\ I

I t CII b doQk. PIew """"'"' codo HATH~Call 800-391-48:21 and press '"2" for a I 1ft"l"l"'4'O" ........~)Ol.f-FREEappoIntment and details. 10 01

Shop our Showroom!
<>vet 500 blinds on

Amerl+can ~~~~':=S~o
shop from· a large

BLINDS WALLPAPER & MORE assortmentofin-stock
www.a'mericanbllnds.com and cust~~r rugs800- 391-482 3 and curtaVlSaYa'latie.

..
Pfrmovth

Ioutfd at 909
No Sheldon ~

jW South of Mol.c.o .. ~ __

;1}l)'l(eenters .::..,
of America""

Find out why dogs love us at www.dogcenters.com

24 Hour Attended Care 7 Days a Week

Showroom Itoyn
MotH'ri.. ._~.3Oam-7pm
Thur... .. _~~rn-9pm
Sat ~

'--_'-';"'--';;:~ Sun .. . •t hm·5pm

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision', too,

That way you'll know, they'll know, an~.there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE. .

Share your life. share your decision,S4I M~chiganCoalition on donation

http://www.a'mericanbllnds.com
http://www.dogcenters.com


r:I For the love of country
• North~lle 're~iident
shows spirit, tries to
win tickets

"She put so' inuch work into it," said
Lorianne's mother, C)'IIthia Blair. "We'\'e
really been having a ball with it."

The Northville mom has a reputation for
gelling zany with decorations.

"When my kids would make the \'arsity
teams, Iwould decorate their can," she said.

At Christmas, the family trims six trees.
One for each of the fi\'e Blair children and a
faulily tree.

Lorianne said her fa\'orite holiday is
Halloween, another Blair ornamenting c\'ent.

This howe\'er, was her first time decorat·
ing the home for concen tickets.

"It gave me something to do and it was a
lot of fun," she said. "It is the anticipation.
not really the winning."

But for Lorianne's mother, the attachment
was a little stronger.

"It·s going to lear my heart to take it
do\\n." she said. "Just like a tree."

','
• Not a winner

Northville Township resident Lorainne
Blair aldn't win tickets to see country
music singer Kenny Chesney, but she did
have a great time trying. -It was totally
worth it:shesaid.

By VIctoria Mitchell
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

The Blair family is "ell decorated.
A holiday or special occasion doesn't roll

around without some serious decorating to
their Northville to"nship home. ,

So "hen Lorianne Blair, 22, heard her
fa\orite countl)' music radio station "as giv-
ing away Kenny Chesney concert tickets to
the best decorated house in Michigan, she
gOi to work.

The goal: Show as much \\'4 Country·FM
spirit as possible to judges flying by.

Using 400 yards of aluminum foil, the
Michigan State Unhersity graduate spelled
out Nobody Plays More Country than 102.9
W4 Counll)' in her front and bad, yards.

Scattered throughout the grass and on the
roof of the Watef'Aheel dri\'e garage were
additional mementos mentioned in popular
Chesney songs,

Amid huge aluminum foil letters stretch·
ing into the neighbor's )'ard "ere empty
pizza boxes and some kegs, all Chesney
mentions.

Blair said store employees did think she
was a bit strange "'hen she ordered thr~
empty kegs.

She said the effon took about t\\O days.
including fi\e hours last Thursday arranging
the letters.

Food, pop cans and bags of sand held the
decorations down.

VictoriaMitchell ~a;:be reached at (248)
349·/700, ext. /21'1 or
"emitcheU@gannm.com.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Meeting 5K walk beginning at 9:30 a.m.
For more information on the heel
to heel ....-alI.:. call (248) 737.()9{)()
or visit
.........'W.ccfalintera.orgImkMl5....'3lk.

llle Senate NalUral Resources
& Environmenlal Affairs
Commitlee \\;11 meet at To\\nship
Hall Sept. 6 from 7·9 p.rn.

The commillee "ill hold a pub-
lic testimony on the consen'ation
of Michigan's ground and surface
waters. For more information. call
(248) 662~94.

Senior Fest
Waterford Bend Park will be

this )ear's location for Senior
Fest 2005 on Wednesday. Sept.
7. The day will consist of a pic-
nic lunch, Ih'e entertainment
and prizes from II a.m.-3 p.m.
The price is 55 per person Ih"
ing in Northville and
Northville Township, and 56
for residents in other communi-
ties. For more information
about Senior Fest 2005 call
(248) 349-4140.

Walking for a cause
More than a million people in

the U.S. suffer from Crohn's dis-
ease and uJcerati\'e colitis. On
Saturday•. Sept. 10. the Crohn's
and Colitis Foundation of
America. Michigan Chapter. "ill
host the second annual Heel to
Heal walk at Ma)bw)' State Parl
in North\ ilJe Township.

Proceeds from the fund·raiser
"ill go toward finding the cure
and cause for Crohn's disease and
ulcerath-e colitis.

Registration is SIO and
includes a picnic lunch and free
admission to the park. W3Ikel'
can choose a one· mile walk or a

Start cleaning
The North\'ille Senior

Community Center is asling
for donations of purses and
accessories for its senior citi·
zens program.

The donated items will be
sold Dec. 6 for an all·day

Our deferred annuity plan
lwiJJ~·,j.p.\~r~_t:you.'/ '8....'"'......"-........,,........~
. , f)ou're jnte~i~ i~earning high
inlerest on )our sa\ings, la'( deferred
and ",ith no-load, then \\e ha\'e the plan
for )OU "ith Auto-Owners Insurance
Compan)'. Contributions to the
plan ~n be made \\hen it's con-
\enient for )ou. Stop in our
agenc)' and see us toda)'!

vluto.Ownen InsurruIce
\101'0""0 c¥ 9<..$""",

r",·\r~·Ii.>:4'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

COLE BIDS. CIRCUS.<6 -4 ';R£SEHTS -4..
"

sale. Wallets. belts and
scarves are also acceptable
donations and will be wel-
comed. For more information,
call (248) 349·4140.

To contribut~ an item for
consideration in this column.
e·mailtmishler@gannell,com.

Photo by VICTORIA MlTCHEll./torJlm.Nu.e ~

Lorlanne Blair stands In her Northville Township yard
decorated with aluminum fall, hoping she will win Kenny
Chesney concert tickets •

Labor Day Weekend Sale, September 2 --5
Great savings on select items.

AVilililble only ilt Verizon Wireless Communiciltions Stores

STAY ON THE CUTTING EDGE , .
WITH NEW MRYTWo-,GET A fREE NEW PHONE MRY 2YWS........ ..'
Sql ~b arrlmar.t.m2 ~¥I((iIQOO lCa.'lr>gP1a,ciSJ.4~cr ho:fl:r a."d ~L~IJ
ISl1J:O('~~m i1rl'....~~w-.:,a 2)~arrert'>\lIci)'ll1q'ee:rtrt

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
~ver;ZOIi.;vire/ess ';

Wenever stop working for yoU'

IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS, WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMERS,

NETWORK
TIlERFS ONLY ONE MOST RELlABLE WIRElESS NETWORK.

AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
[FYOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM TIlE fJRST TIME YOU CALL

MOST INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS
fl RST & ONLY WIRELESS CARllIER TO BRING YOU BROADBAND QUALITY
MOVIE aJPS, MUSIC VIDEOS, NEWS AND MORE.

-.

.1.877 .2BUY.VZW • verizonwireless.com
VEIlIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATlONS STORES
ADAIllGI IUTII ST.CUI SIIOllB OR YISIT TH£ VERIlON2S70 Jac:boo Ave. 17245SMr~ 2640t Harper Ave.SHOWTWS:
~7~~

~lIflesasF'lai.l) !all0 M! Mae) WIRElESS STORE
SAT.4:00 & 7:30 1().629.2733 586-m-4010

ATOIlOl"OlY0SUN. 1:30 & 5:00 AT BriarMlod Mall A.ClAllIT SGITHlJ
~~~ 4t29 24lh AI-!. 28111T~Rd.

WHITMORE 8tQ.38S.1231 CScdI cf! Ad.) IJllAaOI=~~MaIWI'" 243-358-3700 AllUIl aJ.S '
2~253-1799 2531 S.I..a{leerM maMBITS ~ TAMLAKE IIIITDI (O'1ln Mal 2 lI'ies 45111MAl-!. lIEAIIOII 1WTID1295 S. Cen1Er M N. or h Palac!1 (M-59 &M-53, lWEI .. mTWD8HH 43-4846 248-393-6800 W;aMf\azaJ WISlllE

ATHLETIC FIELD OF ~ C«1Ier Mal COllIS SOlIlI 586-997-6500
1M

WHITMORE LAKE (rQ XI'eYleyl ~ FWa lakeside Mal
IIllSEllI.£

~ C 20570 HaooertY Road
(lower Ct play area)

JENNINGS RD. Tlnel Sft stor~rOf
Off MAIN ST. Iell Gr.rld IOWI 23-195Etm:a Rd. RtturnlExcNflqe Poii<)'.II ttrot CIT~ Ul2S 12 we M =.,mMal)81G-225-47 (TMiM Oaks Sel\U Or.

I 'UruIING: W'RI M:lIIl of Se:w's) 734·287·mO .1842447 FcwdM 248-3J5.(i600
~ •m HfllWlSU"rr =d Fcwd& UIey Ads., TMiM Oaks Mal tIIf
f ; • '&fiN hum •(.'''1111.10", 734-8«~ (lawtr IMI ri:rf area) 1913 E. Bag 8eMr Rd.
I

• AIIIA& ..... • C&OWIU ~ PlImWlDW rz~~ 0I6cbI WrMs Prorider
• MOIIDr'OII • Mo«ow MA.,e 2«17 FcwdRd. 454 T~ lid. 0.1Id;Il(l Mal chileDettoit TIgm

• AmtocraI • OCTONIDMa ~ West cITeIegraph) =FIace Mal) ('nside IoIain Enmce,

~

f' • COII'IafJOII • IOIUII .", .. 13-278-«91 , 248-335-9900 next bFood Coo1Faitrle Mal ~• HfMWI CAIIIIoIIuu ~ Ilccr next b 5ear'$) lllaUTBIau
• MUCH, MIlCHMar' 13-441.0158 3035 S. AxhesIer Rd. 351D5W;rTal Rd.

I£Im r~ flW' Qrner of W3Ten --14126 Woodnd ~~
00 __

l A1N, 1'Dl ON $AU sm, 5 THIV 16 OINIIAL ADMISSION TICIClT PIICIS: = T ('1m) IITAlIAX, ...... '1OIl 0.»< e-ca., PMxIl'
1~7392 aD 31921 Woodward "'if. fM .......... 1\IPIl.....-- AOWlAGf tUIl- St5 0880esc._Sl&2029Geob ktlAb 0tlD (2.12101 S&IOII62+J-- S10 F.-.au ~ Nonnancttt
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Gas prices not having, /
niuch effect on travel
• Motorists still making' 'plans to hit' the road
dur~ng upcoming Labor pay weekend
By Pam Fleming
GANNETT NEWS SERVICES

Although gas prices are going
up. Jim Rink of AAA Michigan
says thecC's no fear factor when
it .comes to holiday travel.

A random survey of area resi-
dents shopping in Novi and
Northville Tuesday afternoon
found a. mixed bag of travelers
and stay-at-homers this Labor
Day Weekend.

"Actually, our sUrYey shows
that this i$ going to be the
busiest Labor Day Weekend in
the last four years," Rink said.

"We're expecting 1.4 million
Michigan residents who say they
will be traveling during the
upcoming extended weekend.
That's the highest number since
2001. So, apparently high gas
prices are not deterring tra\'elers
who may see a shon driving trip
in Michigan as a viable money-
saving alternative to a cruise or
an extended vacation."

The current average as of
Aug. 26 was 52.65, according to
Rink.

At Tweh'e Oaks Mall on
Tuesday, Robin Khoury of
White Lake said she's staying in
town.

"I'm going to a lake to go
boating. I'm trying to get the
last lillIe bit of summer in out on
the boat," she said.

"We're going to Costco right
after this to fill up on gas," she
added. "Last night, we dro\'e by
a gas station, and they .....ere
lined up five to 10 cars deep."

Her sister-in-law. Candace
Khoury of Kansas City,. said it

"Actually, o~r
survey shows that
this is going to be
the busiest Labor
Day Weekend in
the last four
years,"

Jim Rink
AM of Michigan

looked like the gas wars of 1979
when one gas station 'as selling
at $2.65 and others ere selling
at $2.79.

Bob and Irene Hechler of
Farmington Hills are also stay-
ing home, and said gas prices
did affect their decision.

..It's pathetic," she said.
"We've got a lot of friends who
are staying in the city."

Alelcsey Kirilyuk of Novi said
he's going to New York for the
weekend to visit friends and to
see his girlfriend who's flying
back to Europe from the Big
Apple. But, he's traveling by
bus.

"It's too expensive to travel by
car, plus the traffic in Ncw York
is prelly heavy. so I figured I
....ouldn·ttake a car," he said.

Downtown Northville
Bob and Dianne Hubben of

Novi are going to the U-M home
football game and a cookout, so
gas prices didn't affect their
plans.,

Karen Dedo of Novi doesn't
have plans yet, but has a nice
pool where she lives. 1bey'U
probably do a barbecue," she
said. "I just remembered it was
Labor Day weekend."

Pump prices hit $3 mark
Can consumers expect higher

gas prices over the holiday
weekend?

"Gas prices not only change
daily but literally se\'eral times a
day. Lately, there ha\'e been a lot
of things going on in the world
that ha\'e made for rapid
changes in gas prices," RinL:
said.

It's quite likely that gas prices
will go up, he said.

The best thing to do is to go to
the AAA Web site and visit the
Fuel Price Finder link.

All motorists have to do is
enter their zip code, and the site
will give drivers all the gas sta·
tions and prices within a Io-mile
radius. so consumers can com-
parison shop.

Rink suggests that motorists
not drive more than 10 miles out
of their way to save gas. they're
not really saving money.

Pam Fleming is a staff writtr
for the No~'i News. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
105. or by e·mail at pflem·
ing@ gannet/.com.

~
live Well Lr.'llinformed. Live Ernpowere~.

CONSUMU EOUCATlON SEMINARS IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Join us and engage In one-<ln-<lne
conversations with nalionally recognized
neurologislS and hear the lalest news on
epilepsy. Craig watson, M.D., Ph.D. and
Aash Shah, M.D, will present important
inFormation on epileptic seizures. treatment
oplions. issues for women and more.

:;

Seating is limited so register early. For more
inFormalion on thiS free program and to
register. please call t·888·DMC-2S00.

DMC.
Harpw UnIvwIity HospIt8I
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Dance Lessons Promote Positive Results - .and they're FI!R!
and girls ages 4·8 feature
creative themes that help
teach rhythm and coordina-
tion along with the fun. This
year's 3-day sessions blIuly
and August included
"Princesses & Pirates" and
"Cowboys & Cowgirls."

Registration for 'programs
and camps is available at
Center Stage or through the
Northville Parks &
Recreation.

For more information on
current class schedules,
course information, staff
bios, newsletters and more,
please visit the Center Stage
Dance Company website at
dancingcenterstage.com or
stop in or call the office at
248·380-1666.

front office throughout the
day and during class times to
provide assistance and to
answer any questions
dancers or parents may have.
Parents and students may
also email the studio at
csdc5678@sbcglobal.net,
with ~uestions or concerns.

The growth of the studio
has allowed Shapiro and her
faculty and staff to share
their passion for dance ....ith
so many young people. "Our
mission statement reflects
our philosophy: We are a
non-competitive studio dedi-
cated to teaching the art of
dance for the purpose of
physical. emotional and
mental development, and for
the sheer joy of movement to
music:' explains Shapiro.

The senior faculty includes
dancers that ha\'e "grown
up" at Center Stage Dance.
beginning as young students
themselves. It is a tribute to
the quality of the programs
offered at Center Stage that
so many former students
have stayed on to teach.
Junior faculty and classroom
apprentices are high school
students who are also
enrolled at the studio.

Shapiro and her staff work
hard to stay well educated in
the latest dance techniques.
They travel to New York and
across the country regularly
to attend classes and training
workshops.

Whether )'our interest is in
classical ballet, the rhythms
of tap. or the cool moves of
hip hop, <4nce offers many
benefits beyond the "sheer
joy of mo\'ementto music,"
according to Lisa Shapiro.
Shapiro is the director of
Center Stage Dance
Company, a dance'studio in
Northville offering classes in
ballet, jazz, tap, hip hop,
lyrical and pointe for ages
three through adult.

"Participation in a quality
dance program helps build
self esteem through opportu-
nities to perform both within
the classroom and for oth-
ers." continues Shapiro. "In
addition, dance is great exer-
cise, it promotes physical
development including
strength, stamina, flexibility
and poise."

Shapiro explains that stud-
ies have sho\\n that dance
promoles mental develop-
ment as well. When students
learn choreographed dances
they practice patterning and
develop memorization skills
that can lead to improved
academic aptitude. And
dancing with a group helps
promotes both teamwork
and leadership skills.

5 Good Reasons to
Take Dance Lessons
I. Makes you feel good!
2. Builds self esteem, and

promotes physical,
mental'and emotional
development

3. Enhances academic
aptitude through the use
of patterning and
memorization

4. Improves flexibility,
strength and stamina;
it's great training for
athletes \

5. Develops teamwork
skills

Sharing a Passion for
Dance

Center Stage Dance
Company begins its 18th
year. Dancing since she was
five years old. Shapiro
taught high school dance Building Self-Esteem &
before investing in a studio Communit)· Outreach
in Walled Lake in 1988. She "We offer many opportu-
moved the studio to Cady nities to share our joy of
Street in North\'iIfe in 1992, dance," said Shapiro. "We
and into a larger facility on provide as many perform-
Seven Mile Road in 2002 ance opportunities for stu-
with four spacious dance dents as possible because it
rooms all with floating wood helps them to build conli-
floors for safely and com- denL'C and self-esleem." In
fort. The student changing addition to the annual

......,-.;:~f!!QW]g~l!"....~~t place recitals each June. Center
lil~8tt§\Q\1ywg~"~nd '::...Sl;ageDance also. conducts

socializing between classes. holiday and spring tours
The facility also includes an with performances at nurs-
apparel shop ....here studentc; ing homes. senior residential
can purchase tighlS, leotards. c~nters and children's fadli-
shoes. T-shirts and other lies. such as the Ha\\thome
dance-related items. Center for Children. and St.

Jackie Drouillard serves as Vincenti Sara Fisher Home
office manager and Darcy for children. "We belicve in
Mikels as assistant office encouraging our students to
manager at Center Stage. gel involved in the commu-
They arc available in the nily·at-Iarge and to use their

Top: Summer Dance Canlp fun at Center Stagc Dance; Boltom left: June Recital" are just one
opportunity for Cenler Stage Dance students to perform for family and friends;
Borrom right: Ballet class at Center Stage hclps build strength and flexibility.

A traditional 'iummer pro-
gml11 for agcs thn:e and 5 Great Reasons to
older ml'Ch once a \,eel.: for Take Dance at
eight \\eeks.

Dance camps at Center Cen~er Stage Dance
Stage for age" 6 and older I. Friendly, relaxed,
offer five-day sessions fea- atmosphere with
turing daily instruction in emphasis on fun!
ballet. jazz, tap. hip hop and 2. Multiple classes for all
lyrical techniquec; \\ ith pre- ages at all skill levels,
pointe and pointe for beginner through
advanced student". Campers advanced, to fit y!>ur
are aSse~pn the firsl day._ lIoz<l*P.~I~_\'i<7"_$~~
of~each'~sion fl~r ~"ign- "j:s"'~~fc;~asssi" h ~.:

ment 10 appropnatc. ~r- by quahfied, canng,
formance groups. ACtl\ltles faculty & staff
include creating ~cnery and 4 A' ood fl .
crafts. viewin!! syllabus- . oattng W oors In

I .A·J ~... 4 dancerooms forre alt;U VI eos. partlclp3tlll!? <': and fi. h . . d ~ comlort sa ety
In tec mquc-onente games ..
and more. Each Friday 5. Regular opportumttes to
evcning a sho\\case is pre- perform ~hroughout the
senled for families and commumty and at
friends. annual recitals

Fantasy c3mp~ for boys

preschoolfkindcrdance pro-
gram combining ballcl and
tap j" offered for beginning.
girls and boys from age thrce
10 six.. The primal)' dance
season begins in September
and runs through June. cul-
minating with its annual
recitals. Enrollment for
those programs i<;accepted
lhrough Ianuary.

As a community partner
with the North\'iIIe Parks
and-Recreation Department,
daIlce ~c1asses for adults and
children are offered at
Center Stage for those \\ho
prefer a shorter commit-
ment. These 8-10-12 week
sessions are a greal opportu-
nity to tryout Ihe program or
learn a ncw lechnique.

A variely of dance pro-
grams and camps are also
offered during the summer.

talents to help enrich the
livcs of others," Shapiro
said. The student" al"o per-
form at many special events
in Northville and surround-
ing communities.

A favorite performance is
lhe fairy laIc ballet with full
cOSlUmesand staging, which
is produced each spring by
thc in-house ballcl company.
This year's presentation \,;as
'1l1e Little Memlaid." '1l1e
Wizard of Oz" will be per-'
formed in 2006.

Program Choices -
Something for Everyone

Center Stage offers a vari-
ety of classes including bal-
Ict,jazz. tap. hip hop, lyrical
and pointe. Classes are
available at e\·ery le\·cl from
beginner through advanced
for ages six through adult. A

• '. > • '-

BALLET • POINTE ~ LYRICAL • TAP-. JAZZ .' HIP HOP • PR,ESCHOOL • BOYS • ADULTS • BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Dance Classes for all ages

~,

J
f

\\
LOCATED AT 43334 W. SEVEN MILE RD. STE250. NORTHVILLE

IN THE NORTHVILLE RESEARCH CENTER,
JUST EAST OF NORTHVILLE RD

, PHONE: 248,380.1666
EMAIL: csdc5678@sbcglobaJ.net
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I~I.
• Tour our facility

(inclUding our 4 dance rooms)
• Meet our staff
• Wcltch IWe perfo'rmances
:(orlglnally fr~m our annual recitals)

, . .

• Register for fall classes
• Ask questions
• Havefunl

,
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'FORMORE INFORMATION &' OUR C~RRENT CLASS SCHEDULE VISIT: www.d<ancingcenterstage.com <,
, ,

mailto:csdc5678@sbcglobal.net,
mailto:csdc5678@sbcglobaJ.net
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Northville celebrates 50 years with a day in the park
By MaureenJohnston
RfCOOD SWFwmEF\

One family signed the 00nner:
MWe Io\"e Nonhville. We lIlO\'Cd
here yesterday:'

The City of Nonh\;lIc's 50th
anniversaJY party Saturday was
sprinkled ",iLh residents new to
tO\\l1 and many around foc genera-
tions. FollO\\ing brief commel'lts
about the city's foundation in 1955,
music mix~ v.iLh ~ steady 5lIeam
of ice cream. cake and rolling COIl-

\ -ersatioo.
"I'm older than Nonh\ille," said

Karen Rotarius. \\110 lived in
Nonh\ille 35 of her 55 years before
mo\ing to Phoenix. She brought
her mom. &J M)ers. OO\\n to the
pari; from her Allen Tcrrare home
for the party.

"I thought it was really cool:'
Rotarius said. "Ibis is \\by they
have small towns. They would
De\'ef do something like this in
Tucson or Phoenix.

"It really gets people together."
E\'ent organizer Michele Fecht

estimated, nearly 800 (lC(lpIe gath-
ered in the park at Wmg and Cady
streets for the four-hour event

"Ijust though it was a great day:'
Fecht said. "It was cvcf)1hing \\C
wanted it to be. It was wonderful to
see such a mix."

The ....cather was the surprise
guest: a dovo lIpOllr just before the
scheduled st.lrt. a muggy reprieve
mid-day, follo\\OO by another
rJlO\\cr washing out the final 90
minutes.

Sun poked through long enough
for hundnxls 10 gather in the city

'.

, .'..

"T~iS'is why they
have small
towns.u

Karen Rotarius
Former Northvi1Je Resident

p:u\;ing lot at the corner of Cady
and Wmg streets to line up on a
chalked "SO." PtlOlographel; Stc,,:
Fecht captured the moment from a
lift high abo'''e.

In addition to the snapshot in
time, residents recorded comments
for posterity on an oversized banner
and Painted a commemorative
murallhat v.iU hang in city hall

The shaded 13....n behind city hall
was fJooded v.ith p:uty gOCfS listen-
ing to.'''Steve King and the
Dittilies," lining up for aiIbrush tal-
lOOS and mingling v.iLhneighbors.

"Ihat group picture was wonder-
fut:' said Mamie Folino, attending
the C\ enl v.ith her daughter Tcres:L
The look back at the city's hislOf)'
was a n,"ITIinder of her late hushmd,
Paul Folino, \\00 served on the city
counci I 30 ,)ears.

"In my.mind r think, 'Are )"00
here'?':' Mamie said. ""m seeing a
101of old faces. It's a nice gather-
ing:'

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, 0:1.
/03, or ~'ia e-mail al
mjohnston@gannm com.

Photo by JOHN HE! DER/NoRTHVuE FEc:OAO

Jennifer Gerish, right, dances with friend Camille Grayson during last Saturday'S 50th anniversary party for the City
of Northville.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER.~ RECC"O

Kate Novak, 3, signs a 50th birthday banner greeting for the City of Northville during a
celebration last Saturday afternoon. Kate's mom, Meredith, looks on.

PIloCo by DAVID MlUIl.JJVRecoAo [OrcA

Dylan Malpede, 7, enjoys free cake offered during the celebration.

~
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PtlOlOS by MVIO AG~ (tmlR

ABOVE: A clown passes out balloons durIng the City of Northville's 50th
annIversary celebratIon last Saturday, LEFT: Northville residents gather for
a commemoratIve photo (Page l6A),
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P!lolo by JOHN HE IDERlNC>'!TH'IU[ REcoro

Good deeds!
Mary Beth Dawson checks out a backpack donated to Silver Springs Elementary stu-
dent Tiffany Jordan, 7, at Civic Concern. The backpacks, complete with pens, pencils,
notebooks, snacks and a $20 Target giftcard, were put together by Girl Scout troops
#866 and #331 and by Dawson's kids, Sergey and Natasha.

RECENT RECORD NEW CAR SALES HAVE
PRODUCED A RECORD NUMBER OF TRADES!

. .,.,.,

\~r/'v' MANAGErS~ipii:rAi:·_·-r:;-~-~
'02 ..'05 Chevy Trailblazers
Stk115158A

~rom11J90
~.~.~~..~~~~.~~.~~..~.~~.~$4,500 ~.~.~.~~.~~.~.~~.~..~.~~.~.~~.$7,900
~.~.~.~..~~~~..!.~~~~.~$5,500 ~.~.~.~..~.~.~~.~..~.~~~~.~.~~$7,900
~:~1I~~~.~~.~~~$5,900 ~~~~eC~~[:~.~~$8,900

Prices plus tax, title and license. Subject to prior safes.

cI;:1 ~ AMERICANR:voumoN
5000 E. Grand River
Brlgh'ton/Hovvell

The Earth is
C~unting on You!

CLAss NOTES
Raising funds Friday, ~ 2 tbrOugb Mooday,

~s.
The Northville Educatioo

Foundation is alXqlting dooatioos
to the organizatioo supporting ECC
North\ille public educaIioo. As a
new-year enticement, the first SO
donoo cootriMing $2SO or moce
\\'lU become founding membeB of
the Mustang Corral Cub, receiving
a resen-ed pasking spot behind
Cooke School for all 200S
Northville borne foocball' games.
Donors will also receive family
rasses to attend all regular games
for the 2OOS-06 season with the
~ception 0( hockey.

Northville Public ScbooIs Early
0liJdh00d CeoIer Kids' CleaIive
Comer and ParenIJChild Classes
will begin Tuesday, Sept. 6.
0peniDgs are still ll'V3i1abIe in the
CCfIIer'S Theroay and Thursday 3-
year-o\d preschool classes. Foe
more infonnation. call (248) 344-
8465. .

The Northville High School
Oass of 2006 commencement ca'e-
mooy will take place 7 p.rn.
S:1turday. June 3 at CompuVl'3fC
Sports Arena in PI)mouth. •

Benefit
The Old Village and Cooke

ScOOoI fund-raising golf outing Vlill
take place 8 lUlL Salurda.y, Sept. 24
at St John's Golf and Con!emxe
Ceoter. 44().tS F...'C Mile Road. Hole
sponsors and participants are need-
ed for the annual golf scramble
e'o'CnL The cost of hole sponsMhip
is S I00 and is tax deductible. The
name of each sponsor will also be
posted at each hole and publicized
Proceeds \\ill be di\ided e'o'ell!y
between. bolh schools and used to

School
Labor Day recess for the

North\ iUe Public ScbooI District is

Meeting
The oexl Northville Board of

Education regu!ar meeting is 7:30
p.rn. Tuesday: Sept. 13 a1 Old
Village SdIoo~ 405 W. Main St For
me.e infonnatioo. call (248) 349-
3400.

Enrollment
SL Paul's Lutheran School in

doWntov.-u Northville is now
enroUing for preschoot-eighth
grade. St Paul's School is located
OIl 201 FJm SL behind Hiller's
Market For more infonnation. call
(248) 349-3146.

CcmpiW fJ>' Rtcord tducation
rtporta \utoria MitcMIL

Business 2005and Industry
~

J, V
/ IV

J \ A I
II IV

J
I,

R look: at past,
present and

future business
actiuity in your

community.

Buy a filII page ad Receive a full page slory FREE
Buy a half page ad Receive a half page slor.,rFREE

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News
Livingston ...

Livingston CouTltY I " •

Daily Press & Argus
Publication Date
Thursday, October 27, 2005

Story Reservation Deadline
September 1, 2005

Ad Reservation Deadline
September 26, 2005

"''I.MOI''O_ COg.t" DAIl"

PREs~GUS

~ilJOfd Time~
N ortltui11t iRtcoril
No"""V1. Ne............s

• ••••••• 517-548-7060

• •••• , , ,248-685-1507

• ••• , , •• 248-349-1700

• • , ••• , ,248-437-2011

II}

Call TO'day!
To receive your space in this special section which will focus

on your most important Investment ...Your Home.

Story Reservation Deadline
Monday, September 26, 2005

Ad Reservation Deadline
Thesday, September 27,2005

Publication Date
Thursday, October 13, 2005

i·; ~,..... ~

lIYU.OI'O .. co ..... DAILY

..... PREs~GUS~~
~ilJofd Time~
Nnrtltui11e ittcorb
NoTi.. Ne".,..

·HeriId

Oakland
Milford TImes

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

NoviNews
Livingston

Livingston county
Daily Press & Argus

• ••••••• 517·548·7060

• ••••••• 248·685-1507

• ••••••• 248-349-1700

•••••••• 248~37·2011



, Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700. e~t. 102.

School district
meets' national
standard
• State gives
Northville all As

.ACT .
The 2004-05 average ACT

score for Northville public
school students is 24,5, more
than 3 points hiQher than the
state average. A perfect score. 36 'IS. . . ,

ByVictoria Mitchell
RECOAO SWF WRITER

J

1

For two years, Leonard J

Rezmierksi didn't wony the high secuti\'C)'em it aid ri6l meet feder-
sctiool wasn't meet4lg standards aI standards, meaAing the distrkt
mandated by President George W. must offer schOols of choice and
Bush. pro\ide transportation: .

The reason: students weren't Martin.. Ackley, Mjchigan
meeting the federal benchmark Department of Education public
titled Adequate Yearly Progress infonnation olflC'er, said the district
bOOruse 951X'rmlt \\ilI remain in the
of the high school Phase 'I until it

, students' didn't meets Adequate
take ~ Michigan "We are very Yearly. Progress
Education for two consecu·
~t - pleased to' have th-e),ears.',
Program e.'(am.. '1bey are in
. The MW ~test . the district meet' \\bat we call the
IS not mandatory at delay status. \\ hkh
the high school all academic me3IlS they don't
lew!. d II I' go forward to the

The failing an a annua ne,'(t phase, but
marl. didn't take yearly ren,ulore- they stay at the
into accOunt 'I phase they are at;'
North\ille Htgh mentso" ; AclJey S3id. wlf
School students they make AYP
are academi6lly again next year
abo\'e a\'et'Ilge. the Leonard Rezmierski then they go back
North\ille Public SupetWendent, to the stan so to
Schools superin- NorthWJePub5cSCtcois speak. meaning
teodent said in the they \\ill be off the
past AYP sanctions

Now the high list"
school has hit the mark. Education Yes! report card grades

The 2005, state of Michigan are based Ol\\~tl.'dent. MEAP
Ed lIcationYes! report card ga\'e achiC\ement' arid Othef'sehoollX'I"'
C\'e1)' school in the district an A. and fonnance indkalors including cur·
indicated North\ille High School rkulum; teacher quality and pmfes·
met Adequate Yearly Progress stan- sional development: school facili·
d3nls outlined in the No Child Left ties: and family in\'olvement
Behind fc:d.'faIlegislation. AC'COrding to data pro\ided by

The Michigan Department of the Michigan ~partment of
Education annual report card is Education. 88 percent of
isSued to all public school districts. Michigan's 3,670 public schools

"We are \'eJ)' pleased to have the made Adequate Yearly ~ for
district meet all academic and all the 2005 schEyear.
'nnual ne.a\L~trlUitiriieAts." The dau ~'tdnearly 75~r-
keunie~ffld. .no btlrtl,'; Jeent of the s te's schoOi.\-a~t.:d11t The slltool' wpennteOdent said an A or B on1the cards. r' " '.
he \\ill retroin steadfast \\ith his "We hope parenl, u..<.Cthis infor-
dedsion to I-eep the MEAP from marion to learn more about their
becoming a mandatory high school children's schools." said State
e.'(am. • Board of Education President

Other area districts failing to Kathleen N. Straus in a prt.-ss
reach the federal standard due to release. ''OJr goal is to enrourage
lack of participation made the test those schools doing well to 10 bet-
mandatOI)'. ter, and to continue prQ\idmg assis-

r\'O\i Public School district olli· tanee to schools nOl )Clm:cting the
dals said students wouldn't gradu· standanls. ..
ate if they didn't take the MEAP.

Nonh\ille High 'School was
placed in a Phase I imprm'ernent
stage b..'CaU<.C of the past t\\O con·

~

\
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I
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Victoria Mitdzel/ can be rtac!rtd
at (148) 349·/700. tT!. /22 or
wnitcJzeI/@gannettcom.rr.G\V.ND ~ENINa }l~*~* Millennium P~~iC Readings *

~

, . ". ~X,.~san :
I TAROT CARDS. PALMS. SPIRITUAL TIiERAPY

AURA'CLEANSING "
ADVICE ON LOVE.HEALTH, BUSINESS AND CAREER

An RWlngs PrfTate & Ccn[k1entb! J
f . AY:liJa~le[Of Private Parties ~

C3ll (or an appoIntment 734-674-7178 5
896 r~n • Do>.."!O>oo" rlp'''-'UtM ,~

~ ~ ~~

E*fALL MAGIC*~
,~ ». n\'YT

l..'"~ t'lWV

.. " .' : ',.

.~ . ( ...~... ' ...... -- '.

Refresh !JOUrtired
summer pots..mh

IfallMa#"
PrOYel1 Wmner

anooals tbt look
geat into frost!

SEAsQt,faOSEOOT! ~~ ....... ~
Arbors, Trdlises, Patio

furniture & P~

;5% Off

2().OO%OFF on perennials,
nursery slock, landscape

materials and garden
center items.

september 8·21,2005

OPEN LABOR DAY 9-2

Ptloto ~ JOHN ~DERiNorttMlIe Reootd
Northville School District science teacher Norm Hannewald began his 30th year at M~ads Millin his brand new"E"
wing school classroom last Thursday morning,

:~~r"'-: ~f..

I ~
S,.

•• •.ALtERGY'& AsTHMA
Presented by

Michael S.Rowel M.D.,EA.C.P,cal.
SHOULD YOU GET AN AIR PURIFIER? •

Air puril'1Cn promise 10 riel )llUt bocDe and cl,......aIIagies. For tto 0SIly )un.Dr. Rooo't
olin a1\iroruDral cl all aiItoome CXlIllalDi- 11M bmI pnnic1JnJ dJcan-e. quhty aIIa1J
lI3IIts 10 JCI'I'tI1'ed IocUer, tel sict Ie5I ol1al, aDd IlIthlIU ~ 10 lbl! lDaIlllm cl_ alGI-

aDd kulbe easItt en cnI. Bul eM Ihtr iTe IIllIllily ancI lbt lUlTOUDllial ar-. WbcIl
ap to all that! EspI:rts lint c1nll air )'OIl or a Io\'td m:,rtqalres _ fer
pwil'cn llIbt4 mic'ors. SlDclics ~ shoor1I allclv orastbllIoI p-aWclI>I.. cSoo'l besiUtc 10
that _ air IItcn ""- aIIerv ~ all III at (24S)'~ 10 KWuIe all

tum aad ~ pcvridt'lI6 btadilI..u- s. ~ 0rIf ~ Is ~ AI 24120
1m can ai={ ~ dIat mata lis '"1 ~~ 2Ol1J! Sent
~_·ts'lla~aDer-~ ~."mlE ....lIo"tMsRtslI!Ie'
soc- AJlImal ~ dus& IIliIa, bo1m'-' ,
u. arc stiddcr ~ aDd IDOCt.misWlI P.S.lf' .. b1t ........... )eM""'" ..... alIl:rJ:I
10 IiIkrs. While air r.tltn tall prcnilt a cer· "1I~ 0<11 .. aboo,1 "'" "'1""1 diloc>1....s;".

tam k'l tI cl air punrallOCl and tboy "llCI'I
caust ally harm 10 a homt or office, (1'\1("10$

.v. miud on Ibrir role in a1Jrrl:r 5)111p<om
rd>tL

W. bopt WI,,,,, Iu\t found lod:I", col·
WDQ bolh lII:=l1lg and I1lform.1lJ' •• AI
the: AlLERm' A'D ,\$111'1.\ CFSTFR
OF MICllIGA', ". art r'u-eJ 10 ~ring
'011 the: l.1:<Sllllforrrol>l,' ,:>:x.l LllJrg car.

:lIclily YIOXX. users ha\ e bc'cn lit IncreilSC'd risk for serious
cardlm1l5CUlar InJuriC's. Including strokes, heart altacks.
blood c101S and c\'('n (kath. tr )OU or a 10\cd one look "IOXX.
and had an)' or lhese problems, call us now toll free at
1-800-THE-EAGLB ror a tree consultation. We practice law onl)'
In Arizona. [jut as-soddle \~'lthla,,-, crs throughout the u.s.

N
I •

l'ftoIn."..w-_.
• t .....

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
. 1·800-TIlE·EAGLE

( 1-800-843-3245)
ww,,: 18OOIh~~K1~.com

www.allergymto org

iJ6) IdlJ~ c.. ,,~J t' 110...+~ i"",.l>f,po .. HJ' ......., ...~,~.,,~ ..... a

Homecoming
Sunday, September 11

9:30 & 11:00 am Senices

Sunda)' School for
preschool thru adults

~urselJ' care provided

Picnic at Cass Benton Park,
just soUlh or 7Mile

off Hines Driw,
rollo\~ing lIam Senice

North\ilIe Presb}1erian
Preschool, Fall 2005
Call :'\011 for Information

\1ctorian Tea
September 17

2:00 & 3:30 seatings

FEEL IT IN YOUR BONES
Orthodontic treatment was

once primarily associated ~ith
straightening, leeth. TodavLhowe ....
er, orthodontists are cgtl3l1y able to
com:ct uooerl)ing sJ..:.:Ietal prob-
lems of the mouth and jaw, as well.
This is im~t because underly.
ing skeletal issues can result In
"underbite;' \\hen the lop teeth fall
behind the bollom teeth, \\ hen
together. Another P.Qlential skeleul
problem is "O\-erbite," Io\nich is
characterized bv t9P. teeth that pro-
trude far ahead' of ihe 10\\'tT teeth.
There is also the improper bite
kOOl\n as "crossbite." in \\bich the
upper jaw is too narrow. cauSing ~-=~~=~~==~I
tlie child to bite oo\\n \\ Ith his or
her upper teeth inside the lower
teeth. -These and other problems
may be, assessed, as earry as age

'.!..
'\:

I. i

!
{
, I'

r
'.Stee~clear' fromhann, install smokt .alarms! '

". 'A wOtldng smoke aWm ~.
redlK'e risk of ~1ng in a nre
by as much as 60 perreoL
Place 8lanns in eaclJ sleeping
area and on e\'ery Door in
)"ourh?me.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association "

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

MDJ('

http://www.allergymto
http://www.mdausa.org
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WHAT'S GOING" ON?r
TIMES: 5-9 pm.. Fridays; 11

. a.m.·S p.m.,. Saturdays. 11 a.m.-2
p.m, Sundays .•

LOCATION: An House, 21S W.
cadySL

DETAILS: The NorthviUe
Camera Club will be exhibiting
member's ~ and older
~ from the archh-es of
cily organizations and' commis·
sions.

CONrACT: (248) 449-9950

••

Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar. viSit hometownhfe.com .. , NorthVille Record ... Around Town

Photo by'JOHNHE10E~ RECOAO

NorthvlJle resident and WDFN sports radio personality Sean 8allglan enthusiastl·
cally describes his Interest in fantasy football.

Fantasy is reality
• Northville
radio broadcaster
makes game a

• Baliglan's top five:
1. LaDainian Tomlinson
2. Peyton Manning
3. Sjlaun Alexander
4. Priest Holme.§. ~

4 .~~ 5!.WiIIfl M'manee-n
If. B3Jigran's 2'OOSsleePer

pick: Andre Johnson
BaJigianis 2004 sleeper

pick: Javon Walker
Bounce back pick:

Clinton Portis
Internet resources:

Fanball.com and
Joefantasy.com

"It is almost like
you are the
general manager:
of a foolba II
team.nBy Victoria Mitchell

RECORD STAFF WRITEFl

Sean Baligian manages a
killer foolbalileam.

On any given Sunday. PC)'IOn
~1anning hurls 1\\0 or three
passes 10 Randy Moss ....-aiting in
the red lone. And thai is ....hcn
LaDainian Tomlinson isn'l run-
ning the ball.

NO( \'ery realistic?
It is in the ....orld of fanlaSy

football, an increasingly popular
game involving professional
football stats, dream drafting
and chaik--e.

Baligian not only plays the
sport, bul has turned the pro-
fessed ged..y hobby into a
career.

The Nonh\ille sports radio
broadcaster. heard .....eekda}s
from 9 a.m.-noon on WDFN·
AM lBO, is rapidly increasing
hi~ fanla.~y footNlI resume.

Sean Baligian
RadIO Bo.3dcaster. WDFN·AM

Hc hosts a ....eekly radio show
and .....rites a Detroit News col·
umn dedicated solely to the
game.

....ilh l\:ltional and local sports
broadcasters.

"Once you do it. you ....iII
nc-.er look al football the same
again." he said. -You're always
thinking. It is one of those things
you ne'oer thoughl something
could male football beuer."

Baligian said he's enJoyed a
fair amount of success and prof·
its from Capluring first-place fin-
ishes.

"A 10(has to do with luck," he
said .. "'Thankfully. I've been
luck)' so far:'

Jump start
Baligian joined his fLfSt fanta·

sy football league in 1989.
Se\'cn ) ears and six learns

later, he was hooked.
'This )'C3f I'm only in three

leagues," he said. "1 cui back. so
to sp.:ak."

He SIIII plays ....ith his fncnds
and 1....0 more cxclu~hc IC;lguc,

The game
The fanlaSy season starts wilh

a deaf!. when teammates gather
and skillfully pick players they
....ani on their Ieam.

A\ailable playelS include any·
one on a professional leam,
making the first pick a coveted
spot.

"You are looking for Ihe guys
....ho \Ioill pul up the great num·
bers," Baligian said. '

After pla)·ers are picked and
the professional season starts,
the game begins.

Managers ehoose a lineup
each week and accumulate
points based on the athlete's real
game stats. ...

··It is a1mosl like you are the
general manager of a football
learn:' Baligian said.

Midseason adds, drops and
trades up the anle.

Some pla)'Crs do il for fun,
....hile others lOSSin a few bucl.~

Smack down
MWin or lose, it is fun."

Baligian said. "But it is always a
way for friendJy trash Ialk."

Trash IaIk is defined hy fanta·
sy football players as the jab-
bing, of!en on the Interne I,
belween members of the same
league. A fantasy football stead-·
fast rule: no one's learn is as
good as your own.

Trashing tailing begins wilh
lhe draf! - also a time for
munchies. cold drinks and
camaraderie.

Baligian relishes the WOFN
deaf!. sa)ing it is one of the rare
limes e\'C()one from the station
gathers in the same place at the
same lime.
. "I look al ilas il isn't e\'Cn the
iD\'CSlment. it is saying na, na,
na to your co....orkers," he said.
'Thai is ....hat gets me going:'

Increasing popularity
The opportunity 10 play on the

WDm fantasy football league
was auctioned at the radio sta·
tion's Stoney & Wojo Radiothon
for the Leukemia and
Lymphoma Sociely of Michigan
for SI,800.

The game has come a long
way, Baligian said.

"At firn we had to deny il," he
said. "It was like a scarlet letter.

. Then il absolutely exploded.
Now J think you're in a minority
if you are a sports fan and you
don'l play il."

Fantasy foolball is the lopic of
magazines, Web sites, radio pro-
grams and newspap.:r columns.

Baligian's Wednesday nighl
silo"';', Fantasy Sports Geekly, is
a testamenl to the game's popu-
larily.

"Fantasy football players are,
like Detroil sports fans in gener-
al, a fanatical bunch and they
come out in huge numbecs," said
show producer Douglas Todd.

"EveI)' show we have full
phone lines from stan 10 finish.
There are c-.'en questions from
callers thai I have 10 ans....'Croff
the air in order 10 end the show
on lime."

ViclOria ltI itchtll can be
rtached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
122 or
\'tmitchel1@ganntlt.com.

Local Events'

Book Signing Event
DAlE: Thursday. Sept. IS
tIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Barnes and Noble,

17111 Haggerty Road, Northville
DETAILS: Bob Schwartz. a

metro Detroit residen!. will be sign-
ing his new book, Would
Soolebody Please Send Me To My
Room.

Go" OutIng
DAlE: Saturday, September 17
TIME: 10 am.. shotgun start
LOCATION: St Johns' Goif and

Conference Center, PIymouIh .
DETAILS: The proceeds from

this outing benefit New Hope
CeoIer for Grief Suppoct, a bereave-
ment outreach centct located in
Norol\ilIe. The coss is $125 per
golfel and includes 18 Poles of golf
....ith a can.llIJ]Ch, dinner and prizes.
Dinner only is $50.00 per person.

CONTACT: For infonnalion
about sponsorship opportunities or
for registration information. call
(248) 348-{)115 or visil Website.
www.llC\\hopeccnter.net.

Divorce Recovery Wortshop

TlMFJDATES: "7':30 'p.m .•
Thursdays. oow-Septembet 29

LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Chun:h, 200 E. Main St

DETAILS: The cost is S35 and
includes the book "Growing
Through Dimrce:' Childcare is
a\'ailable. I

CONrACf: (248) 349-0911 or
w,",w.singleplacc.org

Karaoke with Vet!rans
wayne County Baby Walk

DAlE: Sunday. Sept. 18
TIME: 1·5 p.m. registration: 2-4

p.m.. walk
LOCATION: Ma)bwy State

~ .20145 ~k R~ Eghl Downtown Fanner's Martet
Mile R~1I'3JX:e .' "" 1 ' '""-:Dtn'A't :-rtii··· ...:.uK'.iS fOr all \' ~PAlE:-&·om~~IE_..::J..I!:·.It.-

Ir~~1Itr-":-M ... l,.1~. '.L I' • _ I 'Og g.~
ages 1 ,0 ph)'S1~ ~ility Ie\~ls. DETAILS: FeatuPJlg Michigan-
Re\'ellllCfor the walk is from spon· ~'D annuals. perennials, \'egeta-
sorships and pledges and is hosted hies. fruits, Michigan-made crafts.
by Tomonow'sChild, the Michigan garden accessories and baked
SIDS (Sudden Infant Dealh) goods.
Foundation. CONrACf: Nortll\iIle Chamber

CONrACf: (248) 349-8390 of Commerce. (248) 349-7640

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township or NorthviIe Administrative OffICeS will be
closed on Monday, 5epIember 5. 2005 in observance or labor Day. The
offICeS will reopen al 8.00 a.m. on Tuesday,5epIember 6, 2005.

The Department of Pub/lc Safely (Police and Rre) will remain
open.

(9+05 NR 236(91)
SUE A. HillEBRAND,

CLERK

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S • Uzlng in Dlseasts .
Ot't:Skin,Halr&Nails ,,' ,p'.

hrvilis you to visil fiis neW loalUon ~~. '.
Qnd gell~e C4re you destn't. ,

• Skin cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Acne • WClrts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
Botox for excessive sweating' , .~,

AaepUng New PaUents • AIl Ages L-_"':'·~'-':''--...II,
Call for Appolatmellf (248) 735-3800

EYealq appts. available
. 28080 Grill'" Rhyr. Suire 208 • Farmilliloll Hdls '
I.«4lrd/1I lit, Non" Pro{tS5i<IlIal BuilJill9 a!ladled 10Bolstcrd Hospital

Bailey Drabicki Agency
21800 HAGGERTY 1206
NORTlMLLE
daviddfabldd 0alstale.com

Callor a free quol8

_8-oua STAND

Cd me lOday lO see how ~ you ocUd
save wth AJstat.·, home & M*l citooIris.

_---l('--24_8) 347-4565
I I

.'
", "

t. ':'1 A PabUc Senke 01 the IIIJi'< ~
~: ,., .:-: 1 .: USDA Forest Senke and Your State Forester. .

-"'--~---"''''''''-'''---'''''=l=:=="-,,,,-"'~-e.-."'-~~_L

. " '~

Pendleton Plus'size Event
DAlE: Thursday, Sept. 8, Friday,

Sept. 9 and Saturday, Sept. 10
TIME: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Friday

and Saturday. open until 7 p.m. on,
Thursday

DETAILS: Preview of fall career
fashions in plus sizes.

HomecomlnwProm
Dress Resale

DAlE: Satuniay, Sept, 10
TIME: 10 a.m.·S pm.
LOCATION: Northville First

United Methodist Qlun:h, m w.
Eghl Mile Rood.

DETAILS: The church is accept.
ing dooations of genl1yused h0me-
coming and prom Dresses for
resale, iliey)nay be droppCd off 6-8
p.m., Wednesday, Stpt. 7 or
Thursday, ~ 8.{\lI ~ ....iU
bene-filAppalachia Service Project,
2006. Unsold dresses will be
shipped 10 high school girls in
Appalachia who would OIhm\ise
not have one 10 wear.

CONrACf: l.OO le\l.is, (248)
380-7085 or Donna Reynolds,
(248) 305-8452

Car Washes
llMESlDATES: 10a.m.·2 p.m.,

Saturdays. Sept. 10,TCF Bank. Six
Mile Road. west of Haggerty Rood
and Sept.l7, Goodtime Party Store
area. Seven Mile Rood

DETAIlS: These are fund-rais-
ers for Nonhville High School
cheerleading squads.

Gardeners of NorthYilleINovi
DATE: Monday. September 12
TIME: 6:30 pm.
LOCATION: No\i C...ic Center.

45175 W. Ten Mile Rood
DETAILS: Kim Roth from

Christensen's Nursery ....;U be the
speaker for this 'month's meeting.

CONTACf: (248) ::48-19-t6 or
\'isit w....w.gardenersnonhville·
nO\i.org

Photography Show
DATES: lIO\\' through Sept. 24

llMFJDATES: 9 p.m.-2 a.m.,
Fridays and Saturdays

LOCATION: NonhVille VFW
Hall, Post #4012, 438 S. Main Sl

r,

continued on 1M

35th District Court
NOTICE

The 35th District Court is accepting bids for its Assigned Counsel
Program (Public Defender's Program). The contract wm be awarded
from January 1,2006 through December 31. 2007. Bidders must
not be single practi tioners and must ha\'e offices in, or reside in the
Court's jurisdiction: Cities of Plymouth or Northville, and
Townships of Canton, Plymouth, or North\ille.

Sealed bids must be received by 4:00 pm, Oct. 14, 2005. Please
dearly mark em·elope with "CAA BID" and address to: Debra
Kubilskey, Court Administrator, 660 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth, !>II
48170. Interested parties are invited to contact Ms. Kubitskey for
further information at (734) 781-0123.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

2005 DDA STREET LIGHT
PAINTING PROGRAM

sealed bids wi be receiYed in !he Qty or Nocthvia'e Counc:i
Charrbers. Qty Hal, :<'15W. Main Stree!, NorttMIIe. MichIgan 48167 unIi
2:00 pm. local time on Wednesday, September 14, 2005 tor !he QtoIs
2005 DDA Street Ught Painting Program.

This project includes, buI is not imiled 10 !he preparation, pMling and
painting of streel light lixtures and poles in DownIown ~
ConIract documents and bid proposals can be obtained by conlae:ting the
NorthYie cepartmenl 01Public Wens al (248) 449-9930.

The Qty 01 NocthviIe resecves !he riglt 10 waive 8rfi irregularily ()(
informaity In bids, 10 reject any aOO'Of aI bids, in ¥wtloIe ()( in part, Of 10
award 8rfi oonIrac:t 10 0Iher Ihan the low bidder, should it be deemed In
iIs best lnIerest 10 do so.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Nor1hviIe Planning CotMlission has prepared a draft lext
amenctnenI to !he Zoning Ordinance regardi'lg regulations for gra<ing
anddraNge: . .

SectIon 18.21 Gracing Ind 0rJ1nIgt Is Pf'OSlC)Sed
to be Idded to the OrdInance end will reguClte water flow
any from building walls.
The Pf090Sed Iex1 amendmellls wiI be considered 81 a ptilIic heat·

Ing COOOJcted by the PlannIng CornmIsslon at IheIr meeting on
5epIember 20, 2005 81 7:30 p.m., 81 !he City or NOfttNIIe MI.I'lIcipeI
BYIding • C<lUnc:iI CharnbeIs, 215 w. MaIn Street, NorItMIe, MichIgan,
48167, 248-349-1300. The purpose 0I1his healing wi be 10 receIYe ptb-
Ie irl1Aon the proposed changes. The ~ lext or the draft amend-
ment Is avaIallIe ,tor rlMew at the BItilg 0epaItment <bing nonnaI
tJusIness hoOts or 8:00 am. urtI 4:30 pm.. Monday through Friday,
Wriltet! c:onvnenIS wi also be accepIecI 81 the aboYe address.

RICHARD STARUNG,
BU1LOING 0fFICtAL

OtANNE UASSA,
(9-1:OS NR 236381) atY ClERK '

JAMES P. GALlOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC WORKS

DIANNE MASSA.
CI1YClERK

WHEN YOU INSURE YOUR HOME & CAR

WITH ONE AGENT
YOU DESERVE TWO DISCOUNTS.

,
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WHAT'S GOINGON? (CONT~Dl ":-

Fall Family Storytfme
''The Reflections" Concert TIMFJDAY: 7-7:30 p.rn..

·DATI!.:'~" .Sei·9· - .. W~~:~I~., J

1>t>~1~-rlte CoSt~i~5.bn l~is.£~ Yoi'jnsC,JI ~
(tt'resen'3rlhhs. (best suited for 3 and up. but

younger are welcome) v.ith parents
or caregh-ers. Families are .....el-
eome.

.-,, cooUDacd ~m lU

CookIng Classes
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 1-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Kitchen Witch, 134

E.MainSt.
CONTACf: (248) 348-0488

ArtwaJk
DATE: First Friday of every

month ,
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION:

Northville
DETAILS: Northville's art gal-

leries, arts and crafts SkXeS and
restaurants ....ill be open; also art
demonstrations and exhibits a...ail·
able inshops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Nonh ..ille Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-01OS

Downto .....n

Eclipse Baseball Club
DAlE: Most Sundays through

September
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCAtION: Ford Field, oextto

Mill Race Village
DETAILS: The NonhvilJe

Eclipse Baseball Oub is an adult
"vintage" ball club and social
group.

CONTACf: For more informa·
tion, call Wayne TItus, (248) 305-
5572. ext 101.

Marquis Theater,

LOCATION: 135 E. Main Sl
CONTACf: (248) 34908110

Pooh and Friends
Perfonnances

DATES: Various timesldays now
through September 25

DETAILS: TIckets are $7,50
each. no children under age 3

Genitti's Little
Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main Sl
CONTACf: (248) 349-U522 or

...."o\W genittis.com

''The Shades of Blue"
Concert

DAlE: Friday. Oct. 14
DETAILS: The cost is S45. Call

for reser'o'3tions.

''The Teen Angels" Concert
DATE: Friday. No.... 4 and

Saturday. NoV-5
DETAILS: The cost is 545. Call

. for reser...ations.

Acting Workshops
DATES: Saturday, Sept. 10;

other dates for 10 or more people
TIME: 11:30 am.
DETAILS: Enjoy family style

meal. then Ieam the stage. \"Oice.
body movement, bockstage tours
and theater games.

Children's Lunch Theater
TIMESIDATES: 11:30 am .•

SaturdaY. <>"t 29
DETAILS: '11le Dragon of

Elderberry Castle". an ipleractiye
comedy. The cost is $16.95 pet
adults and $14.95 pet children.

Dinner Theater
DATES: Various Thursdays.

Frida)'S, and Saturda)'S
DETAILS: The !heme for Ibis

dinner thearer is "Spaced Out", $45
per person, includes dinner and
show.

Maybury Park Programs

LOCATION: Maybury State
Park. Eght Mile Road betv.~
Beck and Napier roads.

CONTACT:(248)349~3~

Library Lines .
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady Sl,

near Northville City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

CONTACT: For infonnalion
about programs. services or to
request or renew library materials,
call (248) 349·3020.

Ubrary InfonnaUon
TIMFlDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m .•

Moridays.Thursdays; 10 a.m.-5
p.rn.. Fridays and Saluniays; and I·
5 p.rn..' Sundays

Ubrary en Sign-up MonttI
DETAILS: Children who are

Northville residents. and who are

old enough Co Write ~oWn name
can sign. up for their very own
h1lrary tard, RC'ei\"C a ~ and
enter a fun prize draYling to win gift
certificates to Barnes &. Noble
Bookstore. Please sign-up (or a
h1lrarycard jt the Cin:u1ation Desk
in September.

,
UttJe Me StorrUme.

TIMFJDATES: 10:30-11:15
a.m.. Fridays, Sept. ~ Oct. 14. Nov.
II andDec.9

DETAILS: Babies to 2 years o1d,
along ....ith !heir parents or care-
givers, can enjoy music, beanbag
fun. and simple stories 'alibis lap-sit
program. Older children are also
welcome to attend. No rtgistraIion
required.

Fall Tot Storytlme
TIMESIDATES: 10:15·10:45

am.. Mondays and ThUrsdays;
10:15-10:45 a.m. andrU:30 a.m..
noon. Wednesdays

DETAILS: The 6 week storytime
sessions begin Sept. 26 and are
designed (or 2 and 3-)'t'ar-01ds ....ith
a parent or cmgiYer. Registration
begins Sept. 7.

Stories for ChIldren
TIMESIDATES: 4-4:45 p.m..

Mondays; 10:15-11 a.m. and 2·2:45
p.m.. Thesdays

DETAll.S: The 6 .....eek storytime
sessions begin Sept. 20 and are
designed for children who are 4. 5.
or in kindergarten, and comfortable
attending ....ithout a caregh-er pres.
ent Registration begins Sept. 20.

Kids Club
TIMFJDAY: 4:30-5:15 p.m .•

Thursda)'S beginning Sept 15
DETAILS: This isan after school

program for first, second and third
graders featuring stories. games and
crafts. Registration begins Sept. 1.

Junior Books, Chat and Chow
DATE: Wednesday, Sept 28
TIME: 4:15·5 p.m.
DETAILS: This discussion on

the book. "Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory" by Roald Dahl
is for founh and fifth grades.
Registration begins Sept. I.

Adult Book Discussion
DATE: Monday. Sept. 12
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: "The SunflO'r\'er.on

the possibilities and limits of for·
gh'encss" by Simon Wiesanthal
\\ill be discussed.

Friends Book Sale ~
DATE: September 30. October I ~t

~hAILS: Donations of gently :'
used books are welcome and may ~••
be dropped off during regular -'
library hours. Friends of !he ubrary I I:
support programs ....ith ..'Olunteers I i
and funding. 1 ;o~

Ubrary Btlard of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Founh Thursday of !he
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events
Single Adult Ministries

DATE: Sunda)'S, ongoing min·
istry

TIME: It:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six
Mile Road

DETAILS: Special events
including ice cream and mo\;e
night. 7 p.rn., June 10; ne.....comers
luncbeoo, 1 p.rn., Iune 26

CONTACf: (248) 374-5920

Healing Service
DATE: F'rrst Monday of each

month
TIME: 4 p.m

LOCATION: First United
Methodist O1urch, m W. Eght
Mile Road. just \I\'est of Taft Road

Seniors
Thursday, Sept. 1
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly class
12:30 p.m: pinochle
I p.rn.: Tai au Class
I p.rn.: Computers I
By appointment: massage
Friday, StpL 2
10 a.m.: strength training
10:30 a.m.: Live Longer.

Stronger Program
11a.m.:~n

Senior Fest
DATE: Wednesday. Sept. 30
TIME: 11 a.m.·3 p.m.
LOCATION: Waterford Bend

Park. North\iIIe and Six Mile roads
DETAILS: The fee isS5 for resi·

dents and S6 for IlOIrresi<knts, pur-
chase in advance only. There \\ill be
enlertainment. picnic lunch and
prizes.

CONTACf: (248) 349-414{)

MIt's a great day and for a great cause." said .
Suzi James. 35. of Novi. "The foundation bas .
helped me quile a bit and this is a great way to
help them hopefully find a cure:'

James is a Crohn's patient and said the disease
rules her life.

"It was always quile embarrassing to talk
aboul and it's really sad that this affects so many :
young peOple." she said. , ,

James missed last )'ear's walk at Maybury "
because she was in surgery. and although she is·
pregnant this year. she said she ....ouIdn·. miss it ,
for the world. . •

"It·s a .....onderful thing and it's easy to do."
James said. "I will be participating in the .....alk
for as long as it taL:es."

New Book Club
DAlE: Mooday. Sept. 19
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
Sl

DET~: The fU'St book dis·
cussed IS '~ne Diaries of a
Michigan Fan" by Craig Ross. Mr.
Ross is a graduate of !he Uni\'trSity
of Michigan. resident of Ann Arbor.
auorney and sports wtiler for the
Ann Arbor Ne.....s. Books are avail·
able aI the North\ille Senk.i' Center
forSl3.

CONTACf: (248) 349-4140

, .

"j ..I _

....

Pholo ~ tTt!he ~~ d!he CroIvl"s end
, CoIibs fou'1dation of AmerIca.

The Identity Source group gears up for
the 2004 "Heel to Hea'" walk at
Maybury State ParI( In' Northville. ~ack
left to right: Suzy Lederman, Evelyn
Saham, Aba Saham and RIck
Lederman. Front left to right: lach
Blumstein, Taylor Lederman, Jordan
Lederman.

• Registration .
To register for the "Heel to'

Heal" walk sept 10. call Gilda

Board Games
DAlE: Tuesda)"S.ongoing
TIME: 1 p.rn.
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
Sl

CONTACf: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing card Dames
Bridge Tracy Mishlu can be reached ar (248) 349·

1700. t.tl. /07. or \'ia e-mail at lrnishler@gan·
nell.com .TIMFJDAY: noon·3:3O

Wednesdays
Pinochle (double deck)

TIMFJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m .•
Mondays and Thursdays
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMFJDAY: I2:3()'3:30 p.m .•
Frida)'S

Read then
Recycle this
NelNspaper':".. ..., .

continued on 2lA
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,TangerOutlets
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Bargain Hunting At Its

~.' . ;

labor day sidewalk sale
SEPTEMBER 2-5
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PRl:SIOENT &~

Gl'ICe Perez PIny
GENERAL MANAGER

Davld Aguilar
EDITOR

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purpoS6s are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Be smart this
weekend

The Labor Day
weekend is for
many a final
opportunity to
enjoy summer's
fleeting embrace.

Let's make sure
it doesn't end up
in disaster.

No matter what
the extended
weekend brings,
be careful when
drhing.

High gas prices
approaching $3
per gallon may
put a crimp in
)'OUf holiday trav-
el plans, but they
should have no impact on the
value y,e put on safe driving
practices.

Be careful this v.eekcnd. Be
patient. Wear your scatbelt.
Fasten children properly into
child seal"

Why? According to the State
of Michigan, last year there
were J 7 fatal crashes in
Michigan during the Labor Day
weekend. resulting in 20 de.1ths.

Add those fatal-
ities to the 23 pe0-
ple who died fol-

'> lowing 21 Fourth
of July accidents
earlier this sum-
mer and the num-
bers suddenly
become real.

Only eight of
the 19 occupants
who died during
the Fourth of July
weekend were
restrained. state
records indicate;
52 percent of the
accidents
imulved alcohol.

Safety's not
enough of a motivator? Then
know this: the Michigan State
Police will have zero tolerance
for seatbelt offcnders this week-
end. once again initiating its
"Click It or Ticket" program.

Don'l drink and drhe. Drive
safely. Be smart.

Simple messages \\orlh
repeating to those you love -
and to yourself.

Enjoy the weekcnd.

• I

Wh8t dq you th.ink?
We welcome your

letter to the EOrtor.
Please include yOur
name, address and
l>f1one number for ver-
ifiCation. We ask your .
letters be 400 words
or JeSs. We may eart
for darity, space and
contenlletters to the
Editor, David Aguilar,
NorthVille Record, 104
W. Main St, Northville.
MI4Bl67. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mal1:
daguilar@gal1netlcom.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Milestone, any way you slice it
The IIsheet cakes Northville shared Saturday were just, sweet

desserts for an event well-planned by the city's 50th anniversary
commission. The party celebrating the City of Northville·s 1955
charter served as a timely reminder of several lessons for the
community: the grassy park behind city hall is an under-used
jewel, people working together can produce great things and
there will always be factors beyond our control (like the weath-
er). Ab<we all, Northville residents share the bond of their unique
historical city - a priceless, precious gift for everyone.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

DIE: poor customer service
Good for Northville Township residents who refuse to take pub-

lic utility OTE Energy's placid excuses regarding frequent power
outages in their area. Residents pay plenty for energy as it is,
added to local. state and county taxes. What they deser,e in return
is a forum to voice their concerns, the opportunity for their com-
plaints to be documented and a dedicated effort to solving them.
OTE officials heard various complaints recently - including 17
power outage instances in one year alone. Now we"n see how
charged up DTE officials are about actually fixing the problem.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Schools get good grades
. The school district received a few feathers in its academic cap
late last month. A report card issued by the state gave every
school in the district an A grade. Along with top grades, all
schools met federal standards issued by President George W.
Bush as detailed in No Child Left Behind legislation. This is the
first time in a three-year period the high school met the federal
guidelines.

l-
)

NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS

Car wash: good, clean funI,-
/.

, '

I:,.
!

The Northville cheerleaders are holding two car washes as a
fund-raising event this month; Sept, 10at TCF Bank on Six Mile
Road and Sept 17 at Goodtimc Party Store. Cheerleaders aren't
the only group holding car wash events, and we encourage every-
on~ to stop and pitch in a small donation to help these groups out.
It's for a good cause and it makes for good. clean fun.

PHOTO COURTESY OF STEVE FECHT

Look who's 50!
Community residents "fill in the 50" during the City of Northvilie's 50th Anniversary celebration as a city In down-
town Northville last Saturday.

You know who that is? It's Northville
GaidiC:J personifies
how many people
",ould like
Northville to be
lnO'o'n. And really.
",hat"s the harm'?

Come on. admit
il. You'\'e said il
yourself at some
poinl. eilher 10
impress someone
or to fill in the'gap
bet\\ecn a trite
description of
Northville's quainl
Victeri::n do'" n-
town. for many. it's
become an old

slandby, a straight 2,4 al",ays
",ithin reach.

Myou know "'ho lives in
North\illc, Chuck Gaidica .. :'

Northville's changing face
Markelers and Main Slreet

savants 10\ e to talk about
Nonh\ille's high-end demograph-
ics. point to it's large homes and
upscale subdi\ isions. then use
them as mile l1l3rl;ers charting
progress. Many point to a solid
school district: others champion
~same page" lbinking. a polite
euphemism in some cireles for
Nonh\;lIe's lack of true diversity.

But here's the unwavering uuth:
In its heart, No!th\;11e remains a
small town. a teenager perpetually
tripping over untied shoe strings.
its future and pasl rolled ay,lward-
Iy into the same loose knot.

Clamor all you want about
North\;lIe's prestigious ZIP rode,
its professional athlete residents
and its quiet )earning to be slick,
hip and cool. Shape it. Paclage it.
Nonh\;lIe is still a small to'o'n,
looling upward \lith fascination
each time a building more than
t\\O floors emerges from the earth
and craning its neck cach lime a
local television "'cathercaster
passes by.

Fresh off the tractor, just back
from the com field? Hardly. Star-
struck? More like Slarbucks.

North\ille is lodged SOnle\\ here

L E TTE
Bush policy
steers off course

into this war with a pack of lies
about alleged weapons of mass
destruction, ties between Saddam
Hussein and Osarna bin Laden
and linles to 9/11. We were told
that his administration's "compre-
bensive strategy" In Iraq was to
protect the homeland to take the
fight 10 OtIr enemy. Now we are
being told that ....-e must slay-the-
course because of all the troops
killed in :he war he began.

The only thing more shameful
than using WIt to force political
change is Co lie about why it Was
nectssa.ty in the first place. But
worst of all, the president has
brought about an iII«>nceived
invasion in the name of lhe United
States of America and he contin-

PhoIo by DAVID AGUlt..AAAEcoRo EDITOR

Yes, that's WDlV-TV rneterologist Chuck Galdica in the
background, as Mayor Chris Johnson speaks during the
city's 50th anniversary celebration last Saturday.

bet"'een t\lO opposing fat~. equi-
distant from holding on to Ihe past
too tightly and reinvcnting itself
ona ",him.

In my little town
SmalllO"'n5 loday are as much

allusion as they are ~Iity. They
are perception and diny laundry
all thrown into the same c101hes
h:unper. Outsiders CO\et (X'd~tri-
an·friendly lo",ns \lhere stores
line up neatly hke slices of frC'h·
baled apple pie.

Few, ho"'ever. see Ihe hard
v.ark il tales to keep the lilchen
smelling lite cinnamon.

During the past 50 years,
Nonhville has tom apart Main
Street, opened illike a public \cin.
then rebuilt il and sUlured illO lhe
fUlure. Dilapidated buildmgs ha\e
been remodeled and tom do",n,
sometimes against the v.;,hes of
those \Iho preferred the old to'" n
slay preci seIy Ihe wa)' It '" as,
thank)'ou.

The entire time. C\'Cf)'day resi·
dents have made the biggest dIf·
ference. Not the celebrities. NOl
lhose cloistered "'ithin 5,500-
square· foot residential relreat,.

ues to deliberately confuse it y,;th
the n«essity of sustaining our
combat troops. This is a horrible
misuse of his office and of our
children and lo\'ed ones, not to
mention the staggering financial
burden it places on future genera·
tions.

Jamie Turner
Northville

Thankyoul

Not even those '" ho \"'Slt
Nonhville for a day. then disap-
pear for a year.

Northville'S future remains
unchanged. hinged to a past some
"'ould love to abandon and others
fight tirelessly 10 defend. Each day
a part of it is borrowed and lent like
a cup of sugar across a fence line.

Increasingly, North\ille homes
are filled by locally famous faces
\\e knO'o" but can·l quite place.
They're called neighbors.

Yes. Chuck Gaidica lives in
Nonh\i1Ie, y,hich simply means
away from the "'hite-hot studio
lights. e\en a regionally famous
meteorologist needs a place to
raise a family and proudly caIl
home. The Gaidica family chose
Nonh\ille. For many people, that
says something. though they are
hard-pressed to tell)oo v.hat pre-
cisely.

That's a good thing. because not
lno",;ng is V.hal keeps Northville
quaint. And il"s \lhat keeps those
'" he li\-e here honest,

David Aguilar is th~ North,'ill~
Record editor. He can bt rtachtd
al (148) 349-J700. txt. 102. Orb)'
(·mail al daguilnr@gannel/.com.

s
acknoy, ledge and thank OtIr con-
tributors to our Fifth Annual Golf
Outing: AAA-Scott Hutverson,
Applebces, Border Cantina,
Caddy Shack, Carl's GolOand,
Cicero's, Coach·s Comer, COSICO,
COtIntry Fair Market. Deadwood,
Downing Farms, Edward
Catering. Goodlime Party Store,
Hazel Park Race Track, Hillers,
Home Depot, Jack's Barbers,
Lower Town Grill. Northfield
Road House, O'Charleys,
O'Tooles. Ri\"Ctbank Golf Club,
Santino's, Sheehan's, Shulz's
Party Store, Starting Gate. Station
885, Uno's, and Wagon Wheel.

Bill McDevitt
NortJMDe

While Americans are waiting
and holding onto the belief that
democracy will lake rool and
C\'tntually soo:ccd in the Middle
East, the Bush administration·s
stay·tbe-cOtlr5C non-strategy to
"win the .....at on lerror" just gets
worse. The "prosperity is just
around the comei' mentality may
hold for a while longer, maybe
uotil we are faced with the
prospect or having to seod our
01\'0 children off to an unneces-
sary and immoral war in Iraq,

President Bush and the neocons
,in his administration misled us

Northville Fralernal 'Order or
Eagles Aerie '25M wish to

mailto:daguilnr@gannel/.com.
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Phil POll."tr is a longlim~
obser.'u of po/hies. ~conomics
and educarion issues in Michigan.
1!~.~I:f!!!!~bt p(ff!5td to h~f!!J!pm~ ".
readers at PPoll'~r@ht:nner:C(lltl: - - :n.o!' -

David Aguilar. editor (248) 349·1700. ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

labor Day r.eality: unions
not what they used to be.

Here's a good qUOle to begin And \l,e better be. process is the mqst profound and
the Labor Day weekend: As long as ~mpanies ~ntrol the most wrenching right here in

"To prOlect the workers in their their markets - as the American .our own back yard. ~i
inalienable rights to a higher and auto makers did throughout most Writing in The Detro!l'News
beller life •.• the right to be full of the 20th ctntuly - they can last week, Daniel HO'-A-eScalled
sharers in the abundance \\hich is pass along to their capth-e cus- Detroit, "the nation's repositOry
the result of their brains and tomers the cost increases they bar- for collective denial and the epi·
brawn, and the civilization of gain ....ith their unions. The price center of industrial America under
which they are the founders and of the car could go up or the qual· siege." A grealline.
the mainstay... ily go down. Speaking of denial-I wonder
The attainment of Didn't matter if there's anybody here who really
these is the glori· much. As a ~t believes the troubles of the
OtIS mission of the philosopher once domestijJ auto industry are going
trade unions." said, if there's no to be sd\'Cd by a couple of good

That's from a a1temath-e, there's sales years?
1898 speech by no allemath-e. Speaking of being under siege,
Samuel Gompers, Buv the I ....,onder if Northwest Airlines
the flTSt president Ja~ car man· hasn't already broken the pal1em
of the American ufaeturers of union dominance that has crip-
Federation of shrewdly calculal· pled the old mainstream air carri·
Labor. Today, this ed that the ers with high legacy ~sts?
fine 19th century American marl:et This isn't union bashing. In the
rheloric sounds was enormous and good old days, labor unions con·
... well ... like a J the domestic car lribuled mightily to our society.
fine 19th century companies were Once, they fought against oppres·
relic. Phil Power fat and vulnerable. sh'e managements which were

Last week, at a They started ship- then behind the times.
celebration of the ping cars made in Unions helped raise wage lev·
70th annh-ersary of the founding Japan 10 the West Coasl in the els that created a middle class thai
of the United Auto Workers 1970$, and lhey began gaining could afford to buy the cars they
union, fonner UAW president market share. Then ~y looked at produced. By and large, they
Douglas Fraser said: "I\'s a real the cost of shipping and figored it fought for equal status for \\'Omen
struggle. And it's more severe ....ould be cheaper to male the cars and minorilies, By bargaining for
than it's" e\'er been before. in America. health care coverage and retire·
E\'erybody thinks Ihal the tough. They buill most of their asscm· ment pensions for their members,
esl things were ... the toughest bly plants in the south, historical· they contributed to the prosperit)·
times \I,ere their times. Butl don't ly hostile to unions. And despite and security of our Slale.
accept thaI. the best efforts of the UAW. the I remember going to speeches

'1lJe loughest times are no",." foreign·owned "lransplant" by the legendary UAW leader.
Strong \l,ords from a labor leader assembly plants remain non· Walter Reuther. \l,ho used to say
"'00 joined the union the)ear union. quile accurately that the union
after it was founded Year after year, foreign brands was the great force for the coun·

As this is written. North .....:st made in the U.S. ha\'e increased uy's benefit in the 20th century.
Airlines is flying r~nably sue- market share. But our domestic But his cenlury is gone. And
eessfully, despite an ongoing manufacturers find Ihemseh'es ghen "'hat's going on these days,
strike by its mechanics union. The hobbled by labor contracts negOli·· I ",ouldn't be surprised if some-
heavily unionized American aul<r ated over the years "'ith the UAW. where. some time in the near
mobile industr)' is in terrible dis· They can't close eltCCSSplants; future, somebody important is
array. Both General MOlors and they can't cut labor ~ts; they going to seriously propose that
Ford ha\-e seen their corporate can'l cut health care costs. They Michigan become '3 right·t<r ....ork
bonds dO\\ngraded to junk status. no longer control their marl:ets. state. meaning one", here nobody

Mean"'hile, the companies and And they are in big trouble. can be required to join a union as
the UAW are uying to figure out Now, in the early 21st cenlury. a condition of taking or kceping
how 10 cut health care costs trade is largely free, markets are any job.
before the companies go bust and increasingly compeulh-e, and the Think about thaI.
an angry union membership toss· world is becoming flat. And that
es out its leaders. means that market forces are.

Could it be th:ll southeastern .....orking against labor union con-
Michigan, a major cradle of the tracts that require closed markets
At¥L~aJ ~atm mo\'e- r,{' and a monoPQly on the sUfp.ly.of
J!i'!lit: ~on' the' ciitlfifltdlC . laiiOi. - .,~ . ~ '! !--l
of'ao/wbolesare transformation of And because Detroit has his-
labor·management relations? You lorirally been the citadel of labor
bet. ' union po\\er in America. that

...

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

·Rrsr Amendment to the US, COnstitutiOn

Historically speaking!
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Photos C<lu1esy of NORllM..lE HISTORICAl SOCIETY
C,R, Ely & Sons Coal and Ice Cream Co, on Center Street, cIrca 1936. left to right:
Ernie lyke. Charles EIy,Art Lyke and Carl Efy.

" Letters to the EGltor Record, can be considered for submitted to the Northville
( "We welcome your comments publication. Record may be published or
t '00 editorials columns and other letters to the editor of 400 or (flstributed in print, electronic or
" t~ Important to you in the fewer wooJs have the best other forms.Letters to the
1.N0rtJiviJIe Record. Only submis· . chance of belng~. All . E<fttor.'David Aguilar, Northville
iJ~Ons-thatIncfude name, . . ~subJTliss!Ons'may be'ded for Record, 104 W. Main St.,
" aadress and day and evening length, ~CCt!racy and darity., NorttMlIe, M 148167, fax: '
f Phone numbers, and that are . letters to the 'eortar,opinion and' (248) 349-9832. E'l1laIl:
t Yenfied by the NoithviUe ': ~,' editorial coIumos, and articles daguifar@gannett.oom.. "1~
~ki ..,~.",~~~~~}~.)·;~,.lo!'iw.:.~~~;~~¥c.~:,A.:~~.~,.:..., ."t";r·.:.h\~~·,~~'..~;'i~:lt.! ';'}i(f' ..~
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Grace Perry· General Manager
gperry@gannettcorn

(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

David Aguilar· Editor
daguilar@gannettcom

(248) 349·1700, ext. 102

Ed Fleming· Acer. Exec.
efleming@gannettcom

(248) 349-1700, ext. 118

Maureen Jolmston • Staff Writer
mjoh nston@gannetlcom'
(248) 349-1700, ext. 103

Vieroria Mitchell- Stan Writer
vmitchell@gannetl.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 122

Tracy Mishler - Stan Writer
lmishler@gannett.com

(248) 349-17(lO, ext. 107

Sam Eggleston - Sports Writer
seggleslon@gannettcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104

John Heider' Staff Photographer
jheider@gannett com

(248) 349-1700, ext, 106

'Jettrey Jaghab, D.D,S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.
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Marcia Cromas • Receptionist
~aliliettcom

(248) 349-1700

Karen Whikehart • RecepUonlst
~rmgannett,com

(248) 349-1700

Billy Fraser • Graphic DesIgner
bfraser@Jannetlcom

(248)349-1700, ext 116
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Now Offering Early, Morning,
.. J .. ~I •

Even!ng & Ssturday
AppOintments

General· Cosmetic Dentistry
serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Den'" b~tlon • M/dJlgIIn Den'" AuocI6tJon

• Detroit Dlsrrtct Den,., AuocI6tJon
• Past Presidents of Detroit Den,., Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchllrd Academy • Chicago Den,., SocIety

rul,.:E 4~6 South Main St. Northville
,r 248.349.2750

.......: www.jaghab.com

Lighthouse
International Church

Services at the
Northville Community

Senior Center

303 West Main Street
Downtown Northville

to:30am Sunday • Beginning September 11th

313-477-9715 • IhiC@alldial.net

•__ ,.ft",:,PI('(

iSttp
salon & spa

..
Gf~afuring :

• Grbonn~ 9ntcrna{io~al'" -$~l1~~rzk;('-
• Glfcrna • llnafri(( • Rca~cn • crri

www.mariacisarsalon.com
43536 West Oaks Drive, Novi (Next to Kohl's)

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

f1JNEKALS. CREMATIONS. PREARKANGEMEI'fTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248).348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
i"1ichael D. Walt

State L1censed·Board Certined funeral Directors
. Family owned

www.obrienslllliuanfuneralhome.cont

Ward Evangelical Presb)1erian Church ¥
Presents

Remarriage
Workshop 2005 "

Remanicd and renwT)ing engaged couples arc Imiled to a ~
series of classes on building heallh)' rebtlonships lIithfn a
blended family. Allend this 13,"m WOI'kshop that 1Ii11CO\'ff
such helpful topics as Communication, 5 Lo\'e Languagc:s. Family
fmances, Blending families, f«gi\-caess and mucll more.

Wednesdays from 7:00-8:]5 pm Room CJ09
September 7th through December ]4th, 2005

NO COST· FREE CHILD CARE
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• At'library)s front
line, Northville
starf'checks out
customer
satisfaction

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

last Wednesday, Karen
Hogan handed John Schuster a
hardco\er mystery. like she has
so many times before.

"He's a regular." said the
North\'iIIe District Library cir-
culation clerk. In fact, he likely
returned Jeffrey De.wer·s 'The
Stone Monkey" by now.

"It takes me about four to fi\e
days." Schuster said, Since retir-
ing. he \'isits the library at least
....ed.l)".

The Northville resident
agreed ....ith the Library of
Michigan's recent finding: ....hen
it comes to customer sen ice,
North\iIIe's local library is a
best·seller.

"They're very friendly and
efficient. \ery helpful," Schuster
said.

Continuous flow
The cun'cd fronl desk near

the library front entrance is the
main gate for materials ched..ed
in and oul. Judith McIntosh.
head of circulation sen ices.
supen'ises eight part·time c1er~s
handling lhe continuous flow of
materials during the Iibrary's
seven-dayoperation.

The crew handed O'er 30,975
boo~s, \ ideotapes. DVDs and
magazines on their way to
Northville homes last month.

Many more patrons used Ihe
library without checking out
malerials - researching refer-
ence materials, surfing the
Internet or enjoying the fire·
place silting area. Others altend·
ed programs. entertained Iheir
children or browsed in the local
history room.

Most visilors stop at the circu-
lalion desk. to asl>.a question.
underscoring an old a,iom: "U
)OU ned to ~now. ask a librari-
an.~

~It's important to not be ping
ponging lhem from desk to desk

::r........_.JtZJI _....... :::e........,;--.-
,

••••••Northville District Library
2t2 w. Cady St • (248) 349-3030 • www.northvillelibtorg

Mort-Tho 10 am.·g p.rn. • Fri & sat 10 a.m.·5 pm.' Sun 1·5 pm.

'W1wAe ~ !J W If» · · ·
- ~
Information Desk Reference Desk ClrculaUon Desk

(main level) (1owet level) (murlevef)
• fICtion • non-flCtion • dleck-ou1 and
'~rbacks • IoeaJ hiStofy renewals
• dliIdren's • Intemel access • obIaln Iilxary card

picture books • reference collection . • pay fines
• video tapes • ~ adult materials • change address
• magazines • . ess'career • reserooe books

collection

to desk to desk," Mclnto,h said.

Tuning in
The patrons ....ho approach the

des~s ra.nge from the ....eelcly
visitor m..e Schuster 10 the long-
lost.

"They'lI come in and say. 'I'm
embarrassed to say I ha\en't
used a. library since the sccond
grade· McIntosh said. "We
don't ant them to be intimidat·
cd."

More than just helping people
find materials or log on the
Intemel. the staff tries to make
people feci comfortable, e\ en
....hen they are listening to a lost·
book story.

'There arc times people come
back in sheepishl)':' ~1clnlosh
said. "The)' found it under a
couch, carseat. their son's bed,
in a school locl.ef."

Looking ahead
Changing customer demand,

I.eep the library busincss in con·
,tant flu ....

Is<;uesinclude: .
" More comenience and

speed.
• Internet connection.
• More access from remote

localions.
• More sen ices from remote

locations.
• Increasing compelilion from

.
"I have'to

restrain myself -
Isee so many
things come
through - I want
to take them all
home.1J

Karen Hogan
Northville DIStrict LIbrary

CirculJtlOn Cleric

other information sources or
providers.

"We might be the only contact
Ihe)' ha\e. so \\e want it to be a
good one.- ~tclnlosh said.

Human touch
~'c1ntosh said the \alue of a

21st centul')' libraI')' resides in a
helpful. personalized staff.

"You ha\e no idea of ....hat
quality the material is.....hat site
to go to." she said. "You can't
discount their ~nowledge -
Ihe)' ....orl. ....i1hIhis all day e\el')'
day:'

Thai's ....hy a reliable human
conneclion is just as important

Only you can help us achieve our goal of closing

300 LOANS our first year!
h

c£ I July 1. 200; • June 30. 2006
• New orne purc lases
• Refinances LOANS CLOSED
• l;HA & VA'"
• Adjustable Rate Mongages" TO DATE:
• Zero-down financing"
• Construction loans·
• [merest-only"
• Lcss-than-perfect credit
• First-time homcburcr program
• Jumbo loans·

For more information, call us toda)·!

(866) 372-0061
Flagstat*
,_~JBank HOME LENDING

'Progoams "'-alabIe ~ 10 QUai'.ed borrov.ers Ra:es and progra""S Sl-t>Iect to cha,'9'3 ~'li'Iot.1notoee "'E"SER!5:t
Ur'detwr.bng terms and cond toons apply FHA: Fe(j era! ~"'9 Admno$tl' a tJOn VA.. Veler ans Adm nlStra'.on f DC u..c;o;

Make Your Classified Ad
STAND·OUT

with Photos!

\,
~,

i

t 1

EHtW«:£ YOUR AD
WIlli A PHOTO

Noow MiallIe: )W ~ add
pIms ta )'OUl' dls$4"~
at2s 10 s/lowr wNI )W are
$dtIg. in addollOtl to III
coP1 Ads witI appear wilen-
rver )W QlI1hem 10 t'Il\,
InSerlllt~)W
choOse_ ......

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5.00 per day for each
additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

&p~blt J.d or 4J.6 phrMs or phokls mlal!tt! /0

Ilf 'lOll! bt liSt&. CAli/or (·mad oddrm. Pho~s...ill
IIOl lit rtfU7Md. PriWl1( part) murhandUf, (l1ll0and

rt(ll tS1<Jlt ads. Prtl'(1ymml rtquirtd. No rtf"rW.

~c Ld":, ....,
I .. , ~l

----s=~ :OJ~ 'I -.- .
, . .. ~

:. . _ • .-50' ~ I

EMWaYOURAD
WITH A pt(JTO

Now ~)'Oa C¥ladd
photos 10 your tlassdied
at2s to ~ w!IaI )W are
Sting. 11 ~ 10 ad
COVI Ads W'IlI ~ wl\eIl-
MI' )'tIO nit lIIem 10 run.
UI'Idet lllt cla$$lfQW\ )W
thoose.

Call 1.888.999.1288 ,Green Sheet
to place yo,-~ad today! CLASSlFIEDS

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~ R£COFO

Julie Herrin, director of the Northville District Library, helps Michael Pike find some
books on tape.

• State recognition
Th e Northville District library

is among the 10 percent of the
state's 382 libraries recognized
by new customer service stan·
dards.

The locallibraJy was one of
40 that achieved"essential" sta-
tus based 00 the Ubrary 01
Michigan's Uualily service Audrt
Checldist The staff will slep up
to "enhanced" status after sub-

mitting it's nearly complete frve--
year strategic plan update. -

. For details about the certifica-
tion, visit
W'I'M'.michigan,gov/qsac.

as a high·speed Internet connec·
tion.

"'We wanl people ....ho visit the
library to ha\c a posilhe e,peri-
ence;" Mclnlosh said. "We wanl
lhem to lea\e "",ilh ....hat Ihey
came in for:'

so many things come Ihrough-
I ....antlo ta~c them all home."

Hogan long ago abandoned
the nOlion her library job would
be 100 quict and slo\\-paced.

"You run the gamut of e,...peri·
ences in any public sen'ice."
said Anne ~Iannislo" assistant
library director. "You should see
us at quarter to fi\c on a Friday:'

resheh'cd.
"They ha\ e to be familiar wilh

all Ihat goes on in the library.~
McIntosh said.

After a job ith QM. Hogan
slayed at home ilh her children

- 18 years before joining the cir·
culation staff t....o )'ears ago.
From the outside looking in.
Hogan said she had no concepl
of all Ihe library's inner ....ork·
ings.

"I'm amaud at the sen ices
they provide here," she said, "I
hale to restrain m~,e1f - I see

Not so quiet
Circulation der~s handle a

\ariel)' of tasl.s. ranging from
expl3ining checkout limits to
ordering loans from other
libraries to carting items to be

Maureen John.Hon can be
reached at (248) 349-/700 or
da (-mail at mjohllston@gan.
l/tll com

Cost-Effective .
Statewide Coverag.~

Place your ZxZ dispby ad :and
reach O'ter 3.$ million readen
for Just $9991 Place a IS·word

. dassified ad and reach Oftr ..
minion rea~ for just $299!
Contatt this newspapu or
'Wenlfr and Chris(jnii..it.; ... ~

Michigan Press Association.

45799 Grand River Ave .
Novi, Michigan 48374
Phone (248) 735-1050

'*Miniature Golf *Picnic Areas *:Laser Tag'*Arcade '*Soccer Cages
'*:Trampoiine Center'*Climbing Wall
,*Go Karls
1;(Kiddie Track'*Perky's Pizza "*"*Birthday Parties *
1;(Wireless Internet Cafe **Group Activities *Corporate Events

, Located across from the new Rock Financial Showcase .I

http://www.northvillelibtorg


State: Children'S-fcenter, Will not j'close. .

• No tipple \vill
affect nearby
H~wthron Center
By Tracy MIshler
RECORO SWF.WRITER

TJ. BuCholz said the Hawthorn'
Center is l10C closing.

The children's psychiatric bos·
pi~, adjacen,t to the (ormer
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, bas SCl\'tId o\-er 30,000
children s~ it opened 1956 and
wiillJ()( be shutting itS doors any-
time soon.

Bucholz, communications
d;rector (or the Michigan
Depanment o( Community
Health, said the (ate o( the
Hawthorn Center is to remain
open and cootinue helping chilo
dren.

"The bottom line is we are
focused on maintaining the facili·
ties that are still in place," Bucholz

SALE: auction
yields n,ew
owner for former
Northville
hospital
cODtlDued from 1A

million to develop a complex of
mixed-use housing, stores and
restaurants.

But Real Estate Interest Group
backed out of the deal, citing
results of a fonner environmen-
tal investigation. The decision
cost the company its original
S3.1 million deposit.

Fitzpatrick said she feels con-
fident Real Estate Interest Group
has all the infonnation they need
to develop the land and antici-
pates the closing.

''The difference between past
failures and this succession is
that the developer has done all
their research and studies prior
to submitting a bid," Fitzpatrick
said. "Whereas in the past, they
would have done their research
after bidding 'whlle'under't'on·
tract." ,u

Real Estate Interest Group,
Inc. officials could not be
reached for comment.

Township
Township supervisor Mark

Abbo wasn't shocked to hear
Real Estate Interest Group
bought the fonner hospital.

"Congratulations to both Real
Estate Interest Group and the
state," Abbo said. "Now we can
get something done with this
land."

The Northville Township
Board of Trustees met Aug. 25,
and voted 4-2 to adopt a planned
unit de\'clopment ordinance for
the Seven Mile Road property.

Under the ordinance, the
de\'eloper must maintain a mini-
mum of 20 acres for open space
and 20 acres for a school site.
along with sc\'eral other requests
from the board.

Although all board members
were not in agreement about
passing the ordinance, Abbo said
the state wanted something in
place prior to the auction for the
bidder to understand.

~The planning commission
went through a very thorough
process," Abbo said, ~There·s a
lot of flexibility for the develop-
er."

Fisher said the to\\nship's
planned unit development was
not part of the state's sale
requirements.

After closing on the property,
Real Estate Interest Group will
negotiate development plans
with township officials.

Trot)· Mishltr can bt rtachtd
at (248) J49·1700. at. /07, or
~'ia t-mail al Imishftr@gan-
nttl.com.

• Auction summary
• 37 potential buyers attended

a property information seminar
Aug. 17

• 25 property information
packages were sold ($150)

• 241 requests came from
interested buyers in 20 states and
Germany
-$ptny ~ _NlIiotIi I/D:ln ~

said. "[be sale of the land Delt
door will have DO impact on the
Hawthoni Center. The property is
DOt for saJe." , ,

The Hawthorn Center is an in·
patient hospital \Vith 118.beds.
The center is the only sta1WWIIed
primary children's psychiatric
center in the state of Michigan.
• "We ~ bad so many children

benefit (rom. the program,"
Bucbolz said. "There are simply
DOt a lot of private stalC wide facil·
ities, and the Hawthorn Center
really helps kids \Vitb one-oo-ooe
treatment."

The Hawtboni Center is an all·
in-ooe resideoce (or children rang-
ing from S to 17 years old.

'1'bey have behavioral treat·
ment. education, food and laundiy
services." Bucholz said.
"Anything they need is there."

The center reaches out to many
people and serves mapy,-PurPoses.
including a uaining site for child
ps}'Chiatric residents. psychology
interns, and students in social
work, special education and nurs-

Northville
Psychiatric Hospital/Hawthorn Center use to be a vtly stalC institutiQll1l- lOcatiOn: I~'t ~."

iz.ed setting, but it has swung ,Terri Fitzpatrick: dilector- of
toward transitiooing kids and pc<>- strategic development (or the
pie to community based facilities." Michigan Department •of

All children admitted to the Managemeal and Budget, said the
Hawthorn Center attend school state bas been offered a significant
fUll-lime. Teacbers certified in amount of money for the
special education are with the ' Hawthorn Center land in the past.
children Monday through Friday, "Offers bave been (or the
and when a child is discharged. Hawthorn Center land aloog. DO(

theiretedits are transferred to their including the former hospital:"
school district. Fitzpatrick said. "But as of now.

Children are under staff super- there are nO plans to sell"
vision 24-bours a day. Fitzpatrick said de\-elopers have

offered over Sl4 million for the
land in the past.

Bucholz said there are many
other psychiatric facilities rtmain-
ing in the state, but the Hawthorn
Center was the only on solely for
children. ,

"Money is a big factor for
revamping or building other facil·
ities." be said. "Ibal's why it is
important we keep this one open."

No sale
Mark Abbo, supervisor for

Northville Township. said be bas
l10C beard of any future plans for

the children are assessed accord· ' the state to close the Hawthorn
ing 10 psychological, pubitional, Center.
educational and, dental observa- "Of course that is prime la.nd."
tiOlis, for the children's individual Abbo said. "But it is also a \oery
treatment plan to then be de\-el- good place for kids who need
oped. treatmenL

"Programs such as those offered "You alwa}'S bear about schools
at the Hawthorn Center can be being closed. Is there another
\oery beneficial," Bucbolz said. "It location a\'3ilable to house this

ing. J..
The ~0l1 of the Hawthorn

Center is to provide a high quality
of in-patient mental health semc-
es to emotionally disturbed chil-
dren and adolescents.

According to the Hawthorn
Centers informational guide, \\ith-
in three to {hoedays of admission.

Tracy Mishltr can bt rttUhtd al
(248) 349·/700. w. ](17,orvia t·
mail al rmishltr@gannm.com.
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If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland
or Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting l1ew Senior Plus members .

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

II Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.

** Medicare covered services. !llI* Coverage subject to limitations.

.''''nTo get the facts about Senior Plus, call
1-800-971-7878, TTYrrTD 1-313-664-8000.
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Gas·price releief: Fill,p: for free
(

• Local Citgo station
gives customers some
much needed relief
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

tion spo!UO~ .by the qlgO Company, with
88Q stops on the list across the country.

Michael Harrelson, of Huntington Beach,
Cat' said the promotion helps people when
gas prices are high. .

wPeople are just in disbelief," Harrelson
said. wWe"'e got free gas to give away and
that's what we're here to do."

Standing beside Seven Mile Road,
Harrelson used a bullhorn to announce the
frcc fill·up. Customers stuck their hand in a
box and pulled out a chip with a dollar
increment.

From $5 to $100, residents left Asher's
with a full tank.

wWe're gi"ing away $1 million in gas,"
Harrelson said.

Harrelson and his partner Ahmad Ali, of
Atlanta, Ga. are one of four teams making
many people happy across the country.

The "great gas give away" began July I

S3!J13DthaGriSSQrn\\'as in the right place
at the right time for free gas.

The.21·year-old Farmington Hills resident
was among 75 rand9m chosen Cilgo cus.
tomers who fueled up for frcc in Northville
last Friday aftemoon.

WI was just driving by on my way to Dairy
Queen," Grissom said. "I won $10. It was so
cool. I've never gotten free gas."

The "great gas give away" was a promo-

and runs through Sept. 5.
. Rick Asber, who owns tbe Northville
location, was happy the prize patrol finally
made it to his store.

"They did it last year, but didn't come
here;' Asher said. '1bis year, we'got bit."

Asher said the promotion was quick, but
many'customers Ieft.happy.

"The prize patrol just set up and away
they went, pulling people in with their bull·
horn," Asher said. "It didn't take long to fill
up 75 people."

The Citgo'Prize Patrol has a few more
stops to--make in the metro Detroit area
bef~ moving on.
hJust kccp your eyes peeled," Harrelson
,S3id,"You never know where we'll be next,"

Tracy Mishltr can bt rtachtd at (248)
J49·1700, txt. 107, or via t-mail at Imish·
lu@ganntll.com

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'iJ)

continued from 1M

Euchre
TlMElDAY: noon, Fridays
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center, 303
W. Main St.

friday MovIes
TIME: I p.m
DETAILS: Sept. 2, Message

in a Bottle; Sept. 9. Man of the
House; Sept. 16, Monster·in·
Law; Sept .. 23. The Longest
Yard; Sept. 30. Wedding Date

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through

Friday
TIME: 8·10 a.m.
DETAILS: Monday·Friday
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center gym.
303 W. Main St.

Computer Courses
TIME/DAY: 1·3 p.m..

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Beginning Computers I; 1-3
p.m .• Wednesdays and 11:30
a.m.-1:30 p.m.. Fridays.
Intermediate Computers II

LOCATION: Northville
District Library. 212 W. Cady
51.

CONTACT: Pre.registration
advised. call <:MS)- 349.40L0&.Q,.I . rA:...., .. .
Senior Olympics

DATE: September 12·16
DETAILS: This is the first

annual senior' olympics hosted
by Van Buren Township. includ·
ing sports, a baking contest and
a 3K fun ron. Registration pack-
ets available at the Northville
Senior Center, 303 W. Main 51.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Visiting Nurse Program
DETAILS: The Visiting Nurse

Association Home Support
Services is offering a comple·
mentary in·home falls preven·
tion program to individuals 65
and older y,ho are residents of
Wayne. Oakland and Macomb
counties.

CONTACT: Call Visiting
Nurse Association Home
Support Services for appoint-
ment at (800) 882-5720, exten-
sion 8755.

Ole' Bag Sale
DATE: Dec. 6
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: This is a fund-rais·

er for senior programs.
Donations of gently used purses.
scanoes, bells, and wallets may
be dropped off at the senior cen·
ter at the front desk at any time.

CONTACT: (248) 349·4140

Mill Race
Historical
Village

LOCATION: Griswold Ave.•
north of Main Street, near Ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
The Society will be walking

in the Victorian Festival parade
this year. if interested call the
office.

Scheduled e"ents are as fol-
lows:

Thursday, Sept. 1: ·Arcbi,·cs
open, 9 a.m.; Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 2: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Wedding'. 3-5
p.m.; Reception, 5 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 3: Rehearsal,
8 p.m. .

Sunday, Sep!. 4: Mill Creek.
10 am.; Village open, 1-4 p.m.;
Wedding', 4-6 p.m.

Monday,' Sept. 5: Office
closed for Labor Day

- Tuesday, Sept. 6: Stone Gang,

9 a.m.; Bro\\nie Scouts, 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 7: Basket
Guild. 9 a.m.

Thursday, Sept. 8: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Service Unit B
Scouts, 9:15 a.m.; School Tour.
9:45 a.m.; Brownie Scouts, 3:30
p.m.; Cub Scouts, 6:45 p.m.

·Grounds closed to public

Looking for You

Senior fest Sponsors
DATE: Wednesday,

September 7 .
TIME: II a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Waterford Bend

Park, on North\i1Ie and Six Mile
roads

DETAILS: Sponsors are need-
ed for this event. including door
prizeS'. gift certificates. and cash
to purchase food items and other
expenses.

CONTACT: Northville Senior
Community Center. (248) ~9-
4140

Parasol Ladles Needed
DETAILS: Uptown Ladies

Parasol Promenade is looking
for new members. This group.
dressed in Victorian clothing.
participates in various parades
aroun(i the Northville area.

q>NTAGl'~ ,Tfll£y. Sincoc.k"" _
tsi,JlCockcomcast.nel

Meals·on·Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: II a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and

substitute drivers needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace (248) 231·9950. 10
a.m.-I p.m.• Monday.Friday or
Judy LaManna at (248) 348-
1761

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There are a variety

of "olunteer opportunities avail·
able for all age' groups.
Assignments include Nonhville
Senior Community Center front
desk. special assistance and spe·
cial park projects. Northville
High School ,olunteer hours
and scout badge projects are
welcome.

CONTACT: recreation@
ci.nonhville.mi.us

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of

e\cry month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Nonhville Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net; Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at
kdn@coJIlcast.net or Northville
Arts Commission at (248) 449-
9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. Cady St.

Beautification Commission
~ATE: Second Tuesday of

e"ery month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall. 215 W. Main St.• Meeting
RoomB

Housing Commission
OATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace,

401 High SI.

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m. , ,
LOCATION: Northville Youth

Assistance office, 775 N. Center
St.

CONTACT: Northville city
clerk,. (248) 349·1300

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center, 303
W. Main St.Parks and Recreation

Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every m.onth

Phob by JOHN HEIDERA.of:mNw IIECOFI)

Mathew Asher pumps $5 worth of free gasoline Into a
tank last FrIday afternoon as the Rogers Street Asher
Citgo station participated in a giveaway for 75 random
customers.

".
'j .

An Important
Message for, Med·icare
- --~~-Beneficiaries '
In 2003, Congress passed the Medicare Modernization Act -legislation
that will take full effect in 2006. Many of you have expressed concern
over how this act will affect your Medicare coverage.

The short answer is, it's up to you. The Medicare Modernization Act is
not a mandate-it simply provides choices.

• It does not eliminate or reduce your Medicare benefits

• It is not a "privatization" of Medicare

• Youhave a choice of options, including your current coverage

• For the first time, prescription drug coverage is offered

In the coming months, you'll be hearing a lot about Medicare options from a
number of sources, including private health care companies. Before making
any decisions, we enco,urageyou to get the facts through one of the following
unbiased resources:

·1-800-MEDICARE (TTY#: 1-877-486-2048), 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, or www.medicare,gov-a federal government resource

·'-800-803-7174,8 a,m.-5 p.m. ET, Mon,-Fri., or www.mymmap.org-
the Michigan MedicarelMedicaid Assistance Program

• Your 10cafArea Agency on Aging

This public service announcement brought to you by

•

'

Blue Cross
;.a .. Blue Shield'w1 Blue Care Network

• • of Michigan

mailto:lu@ganntll.com
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net;
mailto:kdn@coJIlcast.net
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COOL: Northville warms to.
the idea of being a trendy city

i
I
I '

cootinued from 1A

Cold cash
Lasl year. 19projects from a park

theater to mixed·use oooeJopinents
qualified for S I00 million in cool
staie funds. '

Ward said if Northville qualified
for "roof' gr.ml money. it could be
used for redesign of the Main Street .
bandshell, coostroetion of a Fool
Field amphithealcr or Main S!nXt
eohancemcnts.

The timing of the application
coincides \\ith the dO\~nto\\n
strategic plan the city recently
undertook, Ward said. North\ille
could sinl: its cool cash inlo projects
residents support most.

One of the ley components of
the application - cooperation
among community agencies -
Northville b:ls daY.n cold, occord-
ing toWard.

"I think lhal's ~ here our partner- .
ships lhal we already have estab-
lished are going 10 help us put
together a 5tlCCCSSful application,"
\'hId said. "I think we're ah¢ad of
some of the oth...,. communities.

"We're just tellmg our stOf)' as
part of the applicalion, Ithi~: t1u1
\\ill be romp:lling."

Tim Da\is. hired by the cily to
file North\ille's "cool" applicalion,
is just warming up to the project.
He ~ill woo.: ~ith Wan!. 3..~istanl
city manag~'" NidJe Bateson and
director of parks and recreation
Traci Sincock to try to gain access
to grants. Ioon~ tax credits and
seT\iccs.

The cold shoulder NOM\ iIIe
risks from the state is a p..'fCCh cd
inability to create jobs. Ward said,
due to the Jack of manufacturing
and indUSU)' in tQ\l,n.

"We' II have to stress technology
upsurt ty~ businesses." she said
"For those ~ho don't want to be in
an industrial pari.. the quality of life
and experiences i~ C\'Cl)1hing to
them."

•

Cool reception
Granholm wants her cool cities

to attr3Ct jobs and people critical to
the e~ing economies of the 21 ~t
centlU)'.

North~ille is just missing the 20-
30 sornethings ~ ho have 11lOIlI.')' to
spend, said Will Hundley. 22.
Q\l,tJerofTuscan Cafe. He ~orls in
North\ille, lnes in Ro)a1 Oak and
heads to No\i or Ro)-al Oak·to play,

"Acth ities is \\ hat makes it cool."
he said "When )00 see pcopl~
walking around, thaI's anracth e.

"II's a ~ to go daY.ntown-
to hop to different spots - from

"I think what this area needs to do is
create a place where there's a lot of
activity ... "

Will Hundley
Owner, Tuscan Cafe

store 10 l\..'SIaurant to coffee shop,"
Conservative North\ ille might

not want a night club, Hundley said.
BUI it's nightlife that males a city
cool.

"For people my age. that's "'here
it's at:' he said "Ninety percent of
the time, ....hen people are going
out, it's OIl weekends and in the
C\'Cnings and 90 percenl of thai
time, North\ille is closed."

Pooplc are spending I1lOIlI.j' on
food and shopping in cool cities
outside 9 a.m.-5 p.m, Hundley
said.

,,[ think ~hat this area needs to
do is create a place ....hcre there's a
lot of acthity ... for carly families
and )oung families that's a compro-
mi<;c, not too in·)our·face, but
rcla.\cd."

~eek, sipping smoothies from
Rebecca's. DoY.ntQ\l,n North\ille is
the place 10 get your hair done or
free bread samples. said Kelly, 14.

There are a couple of hotspots:
Joseph'S, SlaJbucks and QuiZllO's.
SlUdcnts would definitely warm up
to more national stores - Pancra.
Cold Stone Creamery and Subway,
they said.

"I do lIke North\ille," Kelly said
"It·s not lilce, hip."

While Northville passes for a
da)1irne meeting place, NO\i and
P1)mouth are preferable for noctur-
nal acth ities.

"Fountain Walk.. that 1would say
is coo!." Whelan said. "It's all
teenagers."

SoborowslJ said being cool ~ill
mean warming to the night life
notion. Friday nights after 10 p.rn.
are limited. he said: Tuscan Cafe or
Sl3Iting Gate.

'The do.....ntQ\l,n is nice:' he said
''Other than t1ut. 1 think it·s IJnd of
boring:'

Generation 'why?'
A frosty reception from mer·

chants males students want to head
out of t~n. said North\ille High
School f:eshmen ~fegan Kelly and
IXanna Whelan.

"Some don't like the teenagers 10
come in." Kell)' <.aid. '1bal's not

I"coo .
TIle girls walM:d ~nto~n last

Mal/run Johnston ('an be
rtached at (248) 349·1700. at.
103, or \'ia e-rnail _at
mjohnJtOfl@ gOlUlm.com.

EXPAND
YOUR LIVING SPACEI

$2,500 OFF
Complete Patio Rooms

by Champion

VISit Our Facto~ Showroom 2434 Pontiac Rd. • Auburn Hills
Free In-Home Consultations 248-276-0220. 800-946-9930

$llolIToolII1bn: lb..flI. t-5, $llw·~ & WIeblld ~ MIItlI
C~2'X15 ...... cIIarnplonwilldow.com
DisccualIIlllIlY ~ cur ~ 1llU}J pr1ces IncblI DPelt ~ Sony. 110 ~ 011 pI1or'" 0lIln DPh 21Mb.
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I $1 500 or 10%OFF
, (McllMrb~

Basement living Systems
by Champion

400 Sq ft Or u:~r
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Rulz Is ready . .
Ch'ristina Ruiz Is ~ing the

Mustangs' charge thls year for a
conference title, and more, as
NortlMlIe's one singles tennis
plaYer.

-Page3B

Regional Marketplace - Pa~e6B Crunch time .
Unfortunately for th.e Northville

Mustangs footbaU team, they
weren1 the ~ doing the
crunching last saturday. And out
what happened In Northville's
season opener.

-Page4B
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Sam Eggltsron can ~ rtorlIM at
Sam Egglwon call bt rcached at (2-18) 349·/700. t.XI, (248)349·/700. m/04 oral uggk·

10-1or 01 ugglwolI@galllltll com .llOtl@gall1ltrt.com.

Mr.
Tough
GUY

(

• Joe Perpich
fights off
blocks, tough
image this year
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Nonhville senior Joe
Perpich is one tough
guy.
. The defensiw: tack·
!e!offensh'e guard for
!-heMustangs football
team has been known
to plow tlirough
blocks, make teeth·rat-
lIing tackles and is
easily identified as a
leader of the program.

"He was the guy that
\!Ias unanimous," said
first-year coach Ryan
Hockman of the captain
voting. "He had a thousand
\'OIes. if you will. That's an
exaggeration, but it's how
many he would ha\'e had if we
had that many kids in the pro-
gram."

The reason? Hockman said it was
the way Perpich always comes to play.

Beyond everything else, he said, a
captain performs on the football field.

"You can do e\erything right as a football
-'pliWer anai"kid in our program and -yOlimay .

never make captain," he said. "You can say e\'ery-
thing right and never make captain.

"The kids look to kids who play well. That's just the
way it is. Joe Perpich has belie\'3bility, credibility and be
plays well."

As for being a tough guy, Perpich definitely sports
the image. A brute of a player,' Perpich is known for
his ability to crush through blocks, make bone·jar-
ring tackles and lead the defensive corps.

He was sporting a full·grown beard during the
first game, but he's looking to shed the facial hair
and let it be known he's not as tough as he looks.

"I'm shaving it off today," he said. "I don't
know why people think I'm so tough. I don't go
around bullying people or anything. I think it's
just the way J play. People call me tough
because I go out there and work and make
plays."

Talking tough
Perpich said he's not so tough.
"You can ask any of the guys in the lock-

er room," he said. "I'm just a nice, laid-
back kind of guy who likes to laugh 3!ld have
a good time."

He even enjo)'S extracurricular acti\'ities
which don't bring out the tough side of him.

"I enjoy reading a little bit," he said. "I
really like to hunt and fish."

Perpich takes time out of his November
every year to take a trip with his family to
a cabin up north to partake in the rifle deer
hunting season. .

When he's not on the hunt. he can often
be found fishing for salmon, pike and bass
or doing another of his favorite activities:
cheering on sports teams.

Truth be told, Mr. Tough Guy wears his
heart on his slee\·e.

"I'm a huge Detroit and Ncrthville sports fan."
he said. "I lo\'e it all."

Last season he helped out the Mustangs hockey
team by running the door off the bench during the play·
off game against Brother Rice. It's a job he hopes to have
all season this year.

When he isn't watching, Perpich is playing. He keeps
himself busy in the winter and spring with drop-in hock-
ey games, recreation basketball and sandlot baseball. PI1oto by JOHN HElOER-'NoomM.u ~

Mustang Joe Perpich fights off a block from a Saline Hornet lineman during last week's 2005
opener at Rynearson Stadium,Walk the walk "-

Hockman said Perpich displayed tough traits repeated.
~ .

"He's a tough guy that doesn't say much at all," he
said. "He just goes out and plays. He doesn't complain
and doesn't say much about anything unless it's neces-
sary.

~He doesn't back down from anything either, especial.
ly if it's a challenge."

Hockman said the captain showcased his toughness
when he was asked to mO\'e from fullback to his old posi·

tion as an offensh'e guard.'
Perpich didn't flinch, though he had been looking for-

ward to playing in the backfield.
'7'nafs a glory position for a guy who has spent his

whole time on the line:' said Hockman. "When J asked
him to play offensive line for me he demonstrated.his
mental toughness, doing \!Ihat his team needed him to
do."

But that's just how foolball ....orks. and Perpich

isn't complaining.
"It wasn't really difficult," he said. "I pla)'ed guard

before so I know what it takes to get the job done.
"It was startling at first because 1 really had my heart

set on playing fullback, but I'll play \!Ihere 1have to play.
That's a part of being on a team."

Musta~gs
start year
off on
right foot
By Sam Eggleston
flEOClfO SPORTS wmER

. Nancy Smith is 1RUY happy these
da)'S.

The North\iIJe girls cross coontty
coach gralhJated some of the top
IUIIllCI'S to C\'tf grace the program
~ year. After two races already this
year, she kno.....s she doesn't have
much to worry about.

"I was happy \\-ith the early sea·
son performances put in by the
entire team," she said. "We Icoow .....e
have a lot of work to do before the
regionals but .....e ha\'Ca lot ortime to
tune things up and we'lI be wtrling
hard over the next two months in
orderto~"

The ~fUSiJJJgs staJUd their season
off with a three-team scrimmage
against N 0\iand l1\'onia Sle\'CIlSOl1.
The end result found the Mustangs
beating NO\i. 24-31, but falling to
an incredibly tough Spartans squad.
19-20.

Leading the \!I'3Yfor the Mustangs
was four-year run-
ner Bryn
Smetana, \!Iho
crossed the fin-
ish line in fifth
place o\'erall
\!lith a time of
20"35.

Not far behind
way MaI)' SprOOer, a third.)~ run·
nero \!Iho finished sixth in 21:04
'" bIle Megan Sberemet fmisbed
eighth in21 :44.

First-year runner knny MurtilY, a
~, fared weD in her firsI
cross country meet, crossing the line
in 22: 13 for 13th while Julia
B:lI'od~nfinished 22nd (22:56) and
Ann Hardenbelgh was 23rd (23:01).

JLlst a few days later, the
~f lblJngs were at it again. this time
Ir:l\ ~Iing to the South Lyon
ImllatJorLal \!Ihere they competed
a,,:uru.t fi\'e other le3mS.
- :-':orthviUe finished second with

66 pomts while l1\'onia Ste\'eI1SOIl
1001,.fiN \!lith 19.Bedford .....as third
....lth 72. Sooth Lyon was fourth with
110. Canlon was fifth ....ith 115 and
BJ.thfinished sixth \!lith 170 points.

The Mustangs wen; once again.
Ie'll by Smetana. who was fourth
"'ith :I time of 20:26. Sprader fin-
l'~ ninth in 21:10 while Muqily
WJ.s 14th in 21:47. Bawden ran a
22 19 for 17th, Shemnet was 19th
m 22'22 and Aquinto was 23rd in
22'37. Rounding out the runners
"'-as Hardenbergh in 28th \!lith a
23.33.

'The girls ran well today," said
Smllh. 'The)' ~'Cd impro\~t
from the pmious week. Iwas really
Impressed \\-ith first-)"eaT runner
Jenny Murphy's performance and
sc:coOO-)earrunner Julia Bawden's
perf llI'I"l13JlCe today at the meet. "

~furphy has come in ready to run.
....hich Smith said \\-iU be a key run·
ner for the Mustangs throughout the
) ear as the sopbomore continues to
im(ro\"C.

"Jenny has done a great job so far
this season and is a real asset to the
program. " Smith said.

The Jeaders on the team have also
stepped up, making sure the
Mustangs don't miss a beat

"Bl)"D Smetana and Mary Sprader
continue to hold on to the oomber
one and two spo(S and are doing a
great job leading the pack," Smith
said.

The junior \'atSity race was called
off after the first mile do to SC\'CfC
weather and lightning.

North\ilJe was doing weD before
the stonn stopped the e\'Cnt.

'The girls Iooktd good through
the mi~and we had a groop or girls
in the top to before the race was
caIled," Smith said.

•

mailto:.llOtl@gall1ltrt.com.
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Ptlo1o by JOHN HEIOER.~ Rf~

Mustang Johnie Powers returns a volley while playing Novi's No.4 ranked Jennifer Felcher.

It was a good \\ed.. 10 be a
North\ille !\Iu.~gs Icnni~ player.

The sqU3d. cooched by Sandy
Woolf3.11.won the memos Quad
TOIlI1UIl1l:nllast week \\ ith a toul of
19 point'- Taking se.."Olld W:b a \cl)
strong FANGrand Rapid., leam \\ ith
13 points \\hil.: memos and 51
Johns lied for Ihird \\ ilh eighl
points.

leading lhe way for lhe
Mu.un£s ....3' none olher Ihan
relurning one sjngl~ pla~er
Ouistina Ruiz. \\ ho \.-aplured first
place 3fler lopping Ea.'1 Grand
Rapids. 6-1. 6-0 in the champi-
onship game. 5~ 3M h:-al pI3~CJ",
from Oleroos (6-1. 6-2) and 51.
Johns (6-0, (1) 10e.1Illlhe lille.

AI 1\\0 smgks il \\a. .. senior
CbeL",a Johnston ~ca.~mg lk.-r
takn~ and e.uning 3 cbampion\hip
along the \\a~. She ~al a pla}l'l'
from r.a~l GrJl1J Rapid ... 6-1. 6-3
Alon~ Ihe \\,1\ 10 Ih.: final-.
John~lOn hlrr:J pia} er, ffllm
Okemo, (6-<1, (, ~),.1J ~I J,1I1:1' (,-
0.6-2)
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The Ihrre singlCs flight was won
byOleJlXK but ~onh\ille'sstarting
freshman Haley Johnston took sec-
ond. falling in three set" 64. 1-6.6-
2, in the final game. Johnstoo did
beat p1ayclS from Sl Johns (6-1. 6-
0) and East Grand Rapids (6-3. (4)
to make it to the champion~p
game.

The MUS1J.llgs won the foor sin-
gles flight thanks 10the hard work of
\'\.1cran playCf Jonnie PoW~'l'S, ....ho
upl'lldr.'d memos in the final. 6-1. 6-
O. In !he first round. she beal a play.
Cf from 5l Johns (6-3. 6-0) before
lopping East Grand Rapids in three
c;etstogo to the finals{3-6. 6-2, MI.

One doubJ.:<;dldn't fare as \\dl as
the 0Ihl'T fb,ghts. taJJng foorth in
their bracket \\ ith a loss to SI. Johns
in lhe final round. 6-1. -l-6. 6-0. The
t.:.ml of Jxkie Taylor and [jnd..~y
Hagan 31-0 fell 10 Okcmos In the
fiN roond (2-6. 6-2. 6-21 and 10000to
F.a\l Grand R.JpIJ, (6-1. 6-2)

TI1.: 1\\0 d,)ul>k." du., "f .\1';11
\\.:Ix'l' .lnJ ('r.;1'IIn,' ('llIT, i1 dl.Jn·t
h.'\c'llllkh 1;, ,,'-I;. \" ,Iln \1. lir'l

round \\hen they feU to East Grand
Rapids in three sets. 7·5. 3-6. 6-2. In
the second round, the pair defeated
51. Johns in three sets (5·7.6-3,6-3)
before upending Okemos (1-5. 6-3).

At Ibm: doubles. Caitlin \Vheeler
and Sindhu Ra\ ipati took flTSt pl:sce
in !heir flight, beating East Grand
Ra.pids in the final game. 6-3. 4-6. 6-
3. The duo also beat 51. Johns earli-
er in the day (7-5. 7·5) and lop{ll'd
OI..emos in the second round (7-5. 6-
2).

The four doubles duo of YiQjnia
Calkins and Kelsey Thomas earned
first in their flighl as .....ell, lopping a
WI)' tough East Grand Rapids team,
7-6 (4). 7~5. Earlier in !he day. they
upcndc:d SL Johns (6-0. 6-2) and
memos (7-5. 6-1).

HUNTMORE
GOLF CLUB

1006Uf:JlBUSWrs,u 4lUBLE@
!005 B,m;s row DOC Jl. 2995

FAll SPECIAL $5.00 OFF
Based 011 rrgulu rates (Noc V3Iij 1ritb

olhct GIS<."OWII offm,1IIlISl pmclIt
CllUpoa nlid lhru O...t. I. 2OOS)

We.:kdJ.)~ S39.OO
WeekeOOs S54.OO
Weelmds(after 1IA.\11 ~5.oo
SeDD'~sE\Cl)dl) - T.lb~ @3f!,1

~'EW CLUBHOUSE lOCATIOS
FALLOun~G SPECIALS

"Pril'att Club CondiJionI at
Public Courst Prius"
810.225.4498-Compiled h\ Rccon1 <pons
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PARKS AND RECREATION

Capture the moment
Photo reprints available

See·a familiar face?Have a particular
, Imoment ,you want framed'for a lifetime?
• '. 1....-t,.:._. ;J~)'. ;;;.. 1 ••• " " ~rll :,)"')n,.1"'111'

The NorthVille 'Record IS your source
for caputring all those special moments.

Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are
available. Call (248) 349-1700 for
more !nformation.

New ResIdents
DETAnS: NOIthville PaIb and

Rematioo imites new NOIthville
residents 10 'isit its parts and c0m-
munity centers 10 learn about activi-
ties and facilities.

CONTACT: Visil
www.DOctll\il\epalksandrec.org or
call (248) 349-0203.

Fall Yooth Basketball
DATE: Saturdays, Oct. 29-[kc.

10
DETAILS: Registration now

through September 16 or until
leagues are full The girls league is
for grades founb-sixth .....hile the
boys leagues are for grades fourth-
fifth and sixth-5e\-entb. Practice ....ill
be held one-l\\'O times per ....-eek
bl-gmning Oct. 18.

comACf: (248) 349-0203.
e'l~nsion # 1405,

Adult Coaches Needed
DETAllS: Coaches are nMicd

for Northville Parks and
Recreation's )outh basl;ctball
l.:3gUes. Your child will play for
frcc if ~00 mluntcer to be a head
coach.

CO:-'7ACf:, Dave Demattos.
(2-l8) 349-0203. c'(tension #14{)5

Netball Players
DATE: Frida)'S, ongoing. June-

end of September
11.\1E: 7:30-9:30 P.lIL
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
5l

DETAIlS: Rlr ages 15 and over•
a popular team sport imported from
Ihc United Kingdom.

COmACf: Sarah Weybume.
(2-l8) 344-2828

LaP SwImming
LOCATION: Hillside Rernatioo

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road •
CONTACT: fU times and infor-.

matioo, call (248) 349-0203 :
Open Badminton

DAlE: Thesdays and Fridays
TIME: 7-9-.30 pm. .-
LOCATION: Hillside Rccrcatioo

Ctottr, 700 W. Baseline Rood.
DETAILS: Competitive style

badminton is available. All skill lev-
cis are welcome. Cost is S1 per
nighl, including bird fee.

Table Tennis
TIMFlDAY: 6-10 p.m., Mooda~

. and noon-4 p.m..SanJrdays
LOCATION: Hillside Rernatioo

Center, 700 W. Baseline Rood '
DETAnS: Eght tables are avail-

able. All skill Jeo.-els are welcome,
Cost is S4 per day.

Open Basketball
TIMFJDAY: 7·9:30 p.OL;

Tuesdays
LOCATION: Nonh\illc Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St .

CONTACf: (248) 449-99-t7

Golf Lessons
TIMFJDAY: Tunes \'31)'; Adults,

Saturdays, Tuesdays or Thursdays;
youth, Saturdays .

LOCATION: Salem Hills Golf
Oub, 8810 Six Mile Rood

DETAIlS: Classes are for begin-
ners ....ith liule or no experience.

COmACf: Visit
www.northvillepadsandrec.org or
call (248) 349-0203

'.
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hil1l &. Ern Stree1l.. NorltrvtIIe 200 E. Man 51 at tlJIlon • (248) J49.0911
t LtbecIc. Pastor Y/{dy(j a O'u'ch SCt>od - ~.Xl an a II an

OUCh 349-3140 SChool349-3146 o.ldcore kIc/r::I;J& or }.l SeM::es
Su'lda)' Y.\:dlIp. a~ am &. 11~ am. ~ lOQlI ~'we<1 ~ 15 GlI-4 500 ILSJS< H

COntef'llXmYseMceO! 11mam. ~~~~~
Su'lda)' SChool &.EltlIe 00sses 9"ASam. I1eY James p l1uMIl Assc>c:a.ePoslor

NORTHVILlE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY OUR LADY OF VICTORY
413S5SbMileIlood·Pb1!MIIe CATHOLIC CHURCH

Slnlay Itkl S AM 770 Thoye(. Nof1hvQIe
ChIdren'J ~ Wi:EKENO 1.l1U<GlES SOtI.rdoy 51X1 p..m

Wednesday Claues 7JXJPM S<.tldat 7.n 9 AM. II AM. 12:.Xl PM
fQC mote ~ COIWet us Ctuch 349-2621. SChool 349-36 10

WWWJlOl1IwIIeeMllIaorg ReDgoous Educ:ahon 349-2559
(20&8) 3ol&9O:lO Rev Tenence Kemec Postor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355~R.~ot81I2Mae 9M1a"'~

Momi'lg Y.\:lI7llp 100m. 'Msconsh Ev.l.u1hercrI SYnod
9.n:loy Sdiool '" tolnery 10 am. ~ School ood

24S-34&-7757 AcUI 8t:lIe Closs 8A5om
Mnsler Roev. Dt E NellWt Wotship loman

Mnsler d MJSic: PolI'd: W'I Thorros E.Sctroeder. Postor - 349-0065

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 Mile bet.oo'l ~ &. HogQerty 349-1144-

Phor\e 248-427· 117S
S<.n 7 4S '" 10:00 an Hoti Etxhoisl 8 MIa '" Toft ROOds

Su'lda)' Sd'looI &. f'bsery lOan . WooI'1Ip SeM::es 8 30an & IlXXlaTl
REIII Kaen ~ Postor Rev Jc:m Hoe

.....N'N etvchot1tleho/yoss.oom Rev. ~ Coole

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatlon f9QO(dIng rates col

The NorfhvIe Record or NcM News (248) 349-1700

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
~ W 10 Mae. NcM. 2.18-349-2345

112 rT\Ie -..est of ~ Rd

[)" Rdlord J. ~ Postor
v.wo ~CW::h SC:/'lo<:lIO:OO an ~

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4b32510WeIld.

No;lM4837.
SOf\.ldafSOOpm

~~&.I1.Xlam
~~~Pastor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH0._" _

aro ..... Iloal·_1oI ~J1~1Gl
-.:ts.-,oo.I01SoI1JOam.

~ser.ooo9Ol5 C1Jl\
~Sd"<lCII''U1ory_
t.rmr ~ leM:>t 100 pl!\__ 'Il\IJZ-..lIOl"",

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZAIIENE

00 Haggerty Rd. North of 8 MIe Rd.
~ School ~~o..m

Momng ceIebrotIoo 1~50 a.m.
(248) 348-7600

Or. Ron fllQi(e, Posloc

BETHLEHEM EYANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
'let lA 00 row 10S6lNahern CTd tee flit
~ It>at /lQJ IQIgl ~_.-we 2" 15

m::c w s ..... Fo!T*"QIon HII, lot C2ol8lCU520
(2lTi.E oI~N.lIcltOl'Swe)

S<.rd71 Morri"Q ~ !~ ll&A5 10M
S<.rd71 SCtlOCf (.A,I Agel) ~~ NJ,

OAK POINTE CHURCH
At NQI,1 MidOO SChool

llMle"'~Rd.
~ ~~ a.m.Q')d 11:15 o.m.
Casuot CO'lt~ lYe bald

. (248) 912-<X143
wwwCXll<p<)hte 0Ig

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny LL.angIey

Tra6IionaI SeMce • !XlO A.U.
~ ServIce -10:30 A.u,

Ueeting IItkNI 0Ylc CenIer
248-444-7755

~org

r) CONO. BElT KODESH J)
1·248047708974

31B«l w. seven Mile Rd. U.<Oo
Frlday Nglt SeNlces aoo p.m.

Sotudaf SeNlces 9!lJ o.m.
HIGH HOUDAY SERVICES .

~ SC:tlooI ~.30 o..m. Sopt-May

http://www.northvillepadsandrec.org
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Ruiz Northville
JunIor
Chrfstlna
Rlilz will
once
agaIn be

. playing
one sin"
gles for
the

'- Northville
Mustangs
tennis
team,

wants
states
By Sam Eggleston
RE<XlR) SPORTS WM'ER

Christina Ruiz isn't afraid of
being bold.

The NorthvilleMustangsone sin-
gles tennis player has her C)'C00 a
lofty J¥ize, and she's prepared to
play the best tennis of her career in
order to gel it

"I'm definitely excited and Ican't
wait to get to~' she said. "w
year 1 lost in the quarterfinals and
this )'e3I' I'd like to make it to the
semifinals or the finals. It ....,ou1d be
amazing if 1could ....ini....

She isn't fooling hel'5Clf.
Competition ....ill be tough and plen-
tiful

Ruiz, who started at one singles
for the Mustangs last )'e3I' after leav-
ing a tennis academy in Texas, said
she is hoping to get a ~ of sute-
bound competition when she plays
in tournaments like the Ann Arbor
Pioneer Invitational this season.
There she'U see one singles players
who ....ill most likely make the trek
to Midland at the end of the ~

The Mustangs' conf~ how-
e\"er,may lI()( present the Ie\-el of
challenges she'd hke to see.

"I'm lI()( sure about the Western
Lakes," she said. "I think we're

_. - ----).

:
:;..~f~ . . <

pobabIy lI()( going to ha\'Ca \l:f)'
hard time in the Western Lakes
again this )'C3t."

In order to prepare herself for a
season of p1a)ing in the WLAA,
Ruiz spent much of her summer
p1a)ing in toumameots in Indiana.
Kentucky and Ann Arbor.

"The Midwest tournaments are
good to be a JXllt of," she said. "You
really get to see some great players."

Ruiz hopes Ii) be one of those
great p1a)'m luself. She hopes to
play at the Unh-ernty of Michigan.

As a junior. Ruiz is 3\\'3l'C she
needs to catch the eye of the
Woh'erines' 003Ch this ~

"I think I'm academically strong
enough to go there and I'm definite-
ly positi\'e I can play for them and
OIl their team," she said. "It ....ooJd

be so great because it's nice and
dose to home and Ikn'C thaL"

Ruiz isn't expecting to go unde-
fealed..$he has seo.'er3l strong opp<>-
DeIltsin tournaments this year and
"'ill mosl bkely take her fair share of
losses.

"I mightbe upset for the first cou-
ple or ~ (after I lose) and might
even cry about it," she said. "I'll talk
to my dad about what happened and
what went "'rong and then I'll get
0\'Cr it and learn from it Sometimes
I just ha\-e to remember that it'sjust
agame."

That's lI()( always easy.
"At times it's like my life runs

around it,"she said. "It's a huge pan
of my life at home and at school.
But the things I\'C learned from ten-
nis 1can apply to C\U)'day life, and

that helps make it all ....lXth it"
She said respomibility, hard .....ork

and motivation are just three of the
C\'CI)'dayIessoos tennis has taught
her. It has also taught her how to
mature.

This season she plans on appl)ing
that maturity to.....ard her game.

"I\'C grown in my game a tot,"
she said. ..It's more mentally than
anything else. I'm more mentally
tougher than before. Now I just
CJ'3\'ethe atmosphere and the tour-
naments.

"I just want to play. And. of
course, I want to ....in...

Sam Eggkston can be rrt:JC:MJ oJ
(148) 349-J7(X). txL 101 or aJ stgglt-
ston@gannnt.rom.

It's Bryn Smeta'na's turn to be a leader
At nearly S-feet-9-inches tall, Northville

senior harrier Bryn Smetana stood out among
her peers.

Her cross coonII)' career has always been
that way. so why should her height be any dif-
ferent?

She said she jUSlwished she
would utilize the advantage.

"In meets I tend to get tight
and my stride isn't as big as it
should be," me said. MI'mtIying
to work on frilltbecause it's can
be H3Cioi'to liave lOnger legs." :

I ,.~~C3plBiJIf~~
Mustangs !,his season. snVJes"
shyly when complimented
about her outstanding running
career. During the past three
seasons. Smetana has managed
to cut her time down to 19:55
and is looking to chop it even
more in her final year ....ith
Northville.

Ml'dlike to get it dO....l\ in the
low 19s;' she said. "I don't know how realistic
my biggest goal is. but if 1 can I'd like to get
down into the 18s."

Smetana is well aVIateof what it takes to be
successful on' the cross COlInII)'course. She's

1 been running ....ith names like Heather and
}- Andrea Moehle, Devon Rupley. Kate

McClymont and Liz Hrimak her entire career.
Now instead of those AIl·lime Nonh\ille

glUlS being the lead runners. it's her turn.

Sam Eggleston

Champions! .
The Northville High School Varsity Pom Pon Team prOUdly received the Grand Champs trophy and the Most
Improved advanced level team awards at the 2005 Mld"Amerfcan Pom Pon Camp held at Northwood University,
All first places were earned In speed learnIng, hIgh kIck and original routIne, Some members qualified for the
Mld·Amerlcan AII"Star team. This year's roster Includes Joan Barry, Lauren Bishop. Laura Catalano, Susan
C8vlcchloll, Amanda Cook, Kristen deBear, Laur:a DeFer, Hllarle Denomme, Bri DIegel, All Evaslc, Sam Evaalc,
BarbIe Gutmann, Erfca Hagan, Ashley Herplch, Anna LIchtman, Lauren Lutz, Kelly Maxlmluk, NikkI Metruslas,
Megan Montlcclolo, Ashley Neccl, Alyssa Nelman. Natalie Poirier, Christie Pot1er,Abby Presley, Chelsea Przekop,
Heather Qulcfc, Kimberly ReMlne, Marfsa Woloszyn and Lauren Wysocld, coached by Chrlstle Beck.
A mlddle-school-Ievel clInIc will be hosted by the NHS Varsity Pom Pon Team the week of september 26, whIch
Includes a performance at the football game on Frfday, september 30 with the Varsity Pom Pon glrfs,
The NHS Varsity Pom Pon Team performs at all home football games In addition to some select men's soccer
and basketball games, Thank you families, friends and fans for your support.

. Riker, E.x~utive Director of
CCFA, Michigan Chapter. "The
event is growing each year,
helping to increase awareness
and fund the research of this
worthy cause."

Panicipants can choose
between a one-mile walk and a
5K (3.1 miles) walk.
Registration is SIO (free for
children under (2) and includes
a picnic luoch and free admis-
sion to the park;. Registration
begins at 9:30 a.m. with the
one-mile walk, and the 5K-
walk begi!1s at 10:30 a.m. The
picnic lunch. sponsored by
Outback Steakhouse of Novi.
begins at 11:30 a.m.

Lasl year more than 350
CCFA members, patienls and
their families laced up their
walking shoes to raise more
than $66,000 for the organiza.
tion's research and program-
ming.

To register for the e\'ent. or
to become a volunteer or spon-
sor. call Gilda Hauser al (248)
737-0900 or e'-mail michi-
gan@ccfa.org. You can also
register on-line at
www.ccfa.kintera.orglmkhl05w
alk.
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Two players needed
The Michigan Wolves UI4

travel baseball team will be
holding tryouts the last week-
end in August. Needed are t"O
solid players. The Michigan
Woh'es UI3 team finished 43·6
for the 2005 season winning
se\'eral tournaments. including
a fifth place overall out of 40
teams in theAAYBA World
Series in St. Louis. For more
information, visit
www,miwolves.com or call Tim
al (734) 645-9033.

Novllce Arena to hold
adult hockey leagues

The Novi Ice Arena will hold
falU"inter adult hockey leagues
for adult teams. including 18 &
O\'er "0" on Sunday nights, 18
& O\'er "COon Friday nights. 18
& O\er "B" on Tuesday nights
as well as 30 & O\'er "B" on
Wednesday nights and 30 &
O\'er "C" on Thursday nights.
League features include excel·
lent game times, no checking,
focus on clean hockey and fun.
and trained scorekeepers.

Teams will play a 26·game
schedule with one game per
week beginning in early
September, and games will con-
sist of three IS-minute running
time periods.

Teams are encouraged to reg-
ister early, as they will be
entered to win a set of jerseys if
they sign·up by August 31.
Funher, teams that pay their
entire balance by September 30
will receive S250 off the cost of
registration. As an added bonus
Ihis year, RBK Hockey is offer-
ing all members of the league
the opportunity to purchase a
SK Modano pattern stickfor just
$75 (retail is S(50)!

For information on adult
hockey leagues at Novi Ice
Arena. call (248) 347-1010 or
visit www.noviicearena.com.

Coachwanted
Northville High School is in

need of an assistant gymnastics
coach that has experience in
spotting.

Please contact Bryan Masi,
Athletic Director at (248) 344-
8414

: t
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SPORTS SHORTS'

~dulthackeJllagues
Suburban Ice· Farmington

Hills . will offer separate
Beginner Adult Developmental
Hockey Leagues presented by
Labatl for men and women dur-
ing the falUwinter season.

Both leagues will run ,once
per week for 25 weeks and will
have similar structures. The first
six weeks will consist of an
instructional .' lraining camp
before dividing players into
teams. Once teams have been
formed, there will be two prac-
tices prior to the beginning of
games. The remainder of the
season will consist of three
games and one practice per
month.

Included in the league fees is
the cost of jerseys and instruc-
tors, who will also serve as ref·
erees during games in order to
coach the players and learns
during the play, on the bench
and in between periods. As a
bonus. all players in the
BADHL will get a free member-
ship to the SIFH Fitness Club
from September to March, as
well as the opportunity to pur-
chase a RBK 5K Modano pat-
tern hockey stick for just S75
(retail is SISO) courtesy of RBK
Hockey.

The womeo's.league will run
6:30 and 7:30 p.m., Sept. II,
2oo5-March 26, 2006 (no ses-
sions on Nov. 27. Dec. 25, Jan.
I.or Feb. 5). The meo's league
will run 8:30 and 9:30 p.m.,
Sept. 19, 2oo5-March 20. 2006
(no sessions Oct. 31 or Dec.
26).

Registration is limited. call
(248) 888-1400 or visit
www.suburbanice.com.

Adult Coaches Wanted
Adult Coaches are needed for

Northville Parks and
Recrealion's youlh basketball
kagues. Your child "'ill play for
free if )'OU volunteer to be a
head coach. If you are interest-
ed, call Dave Demaltos. (248)
349-0203, extension 1405.

Walk for a cure
The Crohn's & Colitis

Foundation of America. .
Michigan Chapter (CCFA) will
host ilS Secondnd Annual Heel
to Heal walk on Saturday,
September 10 at Maybury State
Parle in Northville. Proceeds
will go towards research and
programming to help find a
cause and cure for Crohn's
Disease and ulcerative colitis.

More than a million people
throughout the United States
suffer from Crohn's disease and
ulcerative colitis, known col-
lecti\'ely as lBD. Both are
painful diseases that affcctthe
gastrointestinal tract, causing
diarrhea. abdominal cramps,
bleeding, and numerous com·
plications including bowel
obstruction and colon cancer.
MostlBD sufferers are young
when symptoms first appear.
Crohn's disease primarily
affiicts adolescents and young
adults, with an estimated 10%
(some 100,(0) under the age of
18,

"Our annual Heel to Heal
walk is a great way for friends,
family and community memo
bers to suppon loved ones who
are affected by Crohn's disease
and ulcerative colitis to suppon
their loved ones," said Bernard

NorthVille High School
"I going to II)' to lead them by example." she tors led to their demise in the regional. This Cheer Squad Car Washes

said of being a captain. "I want us to go to year Smetana said she knows it can 00 a differ- TlMESIDATES: 10 a.m.-2 Registration for Fall Learn
stales this )'ear as a tearn and hopefully-we can ent end result p.m .• Saturdays. Sept. 10. TCF t Sk t d
accomplish that If ....'Ccan work together as a Likely. it ....ill require e\-ery Mustang to have Bank. Six Mile Road. west of a a e un erway
team, we can reach that goal.... their best season. Smetana is expecting to ha\'e Haggerty Road and Sept. 17. Novi Ice Arena will run a

In the off-season, Smetana and her fellow • a personal best year and hopes a few colleges Goodtime Pany Store area, six-week fall session of its
r---------,-, captains organiud practices notice as "'-ell Seven Mile Road Learn to Skate Program from

three days a week. Beyond "I'd definitely love to run in college." she DETAILS: Fund-raisers for Wednesday, September 7-
, those frequent runs. she did said. "I'd like to go into education so Ican be a Northville High School cheer- Saturday. October 22 (no class-

trainil)g on her O\\n to come teacher and maybe a coach." leading squads. es October 12-15). Classes are
into the beginning of the season The schools she has \-isited so far include offered Wednesdays. Fridays
in what she considers the best Grand Valley State, Eastern Michigan, Western Fall Youth Basketball ~nd S~turdays. and. s~ate rental

• "I shape of her career at this time Michigan and e\'en Lake Superior State in the tS aVailable. In addluon.....1earn
. '- ,,~ ~f)i:ai. --~---.- .• • UpperPeninsula. Now accepting:·player ~egis-':t(t'SJ'a(~1~y~~n.~ier~ji~.~,~1 The team, she said. has a lot E\'Cn if she doesn't earn a place running at trations for fall' youth bas1:et~. ~1Or free admiSSion to"O'pen

J '. of enthusiasm, which makes it the collegiate Im:l. Smetana said it "'ould be a ball. Registrations will continue skating at Novi Ice Arena
; easier to lead them. fun job to teach others the lessons of cross through September 16 or until throughout the program they

~ "I think ",e !Ia\'e what it takes counlI)'. leagues are full. There will be a are enrolled in.
this year," she said. kE\'el)one "It would be an honor 10 be able to teach a $10 late fee applied for registra· The following classes "'ill be
is excited about this year. espe· team of my o"n," she said. "I think it ....ould be tions receh'ed after September offered:
cially the seniors. We just keep greaL" 16. The girls league is for • Beginning Tots
remembering that this could be Many of the lessons she has learned under founh·sixth grades while the • Snowplow Sam 1-3
our last )'ear running, so ....e coach Nancy Smith would be applied. she said. boys leagues are for fourth-fifth • Basic 1-5
want to make it a good one." "'Coach Smith has been glUt." she said. and sixth-se\'emh grades. All • Skater's Edge Accelerated

The Muslang5 ....i11 be building and training "She makes it a lot easier at practices and players must complete a person- Bridge Program - NEW!
for one big race - the regional. meets and she·s really glUt at motivating the . al date form, which "'ill be used • Adult

1be regional is where it counts," she said. leam. to formulale teams. Practice Classes will run once per
'1'be captains ha\'C to make sure C\'eryone "That makes it easier to reach my goals. will be held one·t .....o times per week for 30 minutes wilh
knows how important it is to 'I,Orktogether in She's a great coach and she's really supporti,'e. week beginning October 18. optional 30-minute practice
the regional. It's the same one as last year and That's the kind of coach I'd ....'3Ilt to be." The eight game schedule is sessions. Open registration for
....e ha\'C to make sure ....e don't make the same played primarily on Saturdays Learn to Sl.:ate is underway.
mistakes o\"er again." Sam Egg/mon can bt reached at (148) 349- from October 29·December 10. The Learn to Skate Program is

Last )e3r. the Muslang~ ....ere a fa\orile to J700. etI J().J oral Sfgg/won@ganntttcom. Please contact Parks and \'ery popular so call the Novi
earn a Slate finals berth but sc\eral small fac· Recrealion. (248) 349·0203. Ice Arena at 248-347-1010 or

extension 1405 for more infor- visit ",ww.noviicearena.com
mation. today to inquire about the prop·

er class for your skater.

mailto:ston@gannnt.rom.
mailto:gan@ccfa.org.
http://www.ccfa.kintera.orglmkhl05w
http://www,miwolves.com
http://www.noviicearena.com.
http://www.suburbanice.com.
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Mustangs' runnTngback Abbas Cheaib takes a hit from Saline's Andrew Caulk, left, and Ben Pascoe during Saturday's 2005 season opener game at
Eastern Michigan University. .

Mustangs stung
by Hornets, 40-13
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

David Burlce walched as the
ball sailed in a tight spiral
10ward him, hit his hands and
dropped to the ground for an
incomplele pass.

One play summarized lhe
entire opener for the Northville
Muslangs foolball team: a ball-
conlrol offense lhat couldn'l
conlrOl the ball.

The Muslangs fell to Saline,
40-13, last Saturday in the first
game of the inaugural Big Day
Prep Showdown hosled by
Easlern Michigan Universily.

"I kept telling everyone thaI
when the lights turned on we'd
find out if we were ready," first-
year head coach Ryan Hodman
said. "Well, we found OUI.

"We're a young team and we
had young-team jiuers."

The Mustangs were broken
early. Saline scored twice in the
first 10 plays of the game.

1lIe Hornets nOlched a touch-
down on their second play after
a Northville Ihree-and-out and
then relurned the punt off the
Mustangs' following possession
for a touchdown and a 13-0 lead
after the extra point was kicked
low.

The Hornets added a third
touchdown on a 35-yard jaunt
by Eric Williams, a transfer to
the school from Ypsilanti
Lincoln. A few plays laler
Saline made it 27-0 when
Austin Trott took a counter to
the left and boiled 88 yards.

MA lot of Iiule things went
wrong out there," said senior
captain Chris McGuire. "We
weren'c tackling and that hurt
us."

Northville showed brief signs
of life heading into the half but
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couldn't com'en following a
first-do\\-n catch by Steve Clark.
Quarterback Mike Deluca
tossed a lighl pass to David
Bandy in the end zone, but the
senior receh'er couldn't hold on.

Mlf that had been a touch-
down. then things may ha\'e
changed.ft Hockman said. "It
may not ha\'e won the game. but
it may ha\'e made a difference."

Evan Corbeil lried for a 31-
yard field goal allempt to end
the half but the kick failed.

Saline continued Iheir
onslaughl, adding another
louchdo ....ll midway through the
third quarter for a 34-0 lead off
a 12-yard run by Keith Marsh
for the score.

Northville's Abbas Cheaib
carried the ball 35 yards around
Ihe lcft side of Ihe line to score
on Saline's second-string
defense "ith just a handful of
minutes lert in the game. Max
Bojovic con\'erted the eXira
poinl, making the score 34·7.

DeLuca and Clark added a
42·yard score momenls later
before Saline added a final tally.

The Mustangs were led by
Cheaib, who ran 13 times for 79
yards while Diurick Williams
added six carries for 19 yards.
DeLuca went 9-for·25; Clark
had five receptions.

Defensively, Greg Hasse had
12 tackles, while Bandy added
10. McGuire added 8.5 and
Dittrick Williams notched six.

Northville (0-1) is scheduled
to hoSI 10hn Glenn loday at 7
p.m.

"We:n come back," McGuire
said. "We'll be ready for
Glenn."
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Northville's
Dittrick Williams
eludes the
graspofa
salineHomet

Sam E8glwon can be nachtd I'ho$o Ilv JOHN HEJOe~ Rf«IfO

ar (UB} J49-/700. at. 104 or ar Mustangs Chris Estes, left, and DavId Bandy team up for a hit on
ugglesronfl8aMtIt.,com. _ . Saline's Jason Danneffel during satUrday's game •.. ~
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Green Bean
.< r

Casserole
The traditional classic, doubled

. for y~ faJ!1ily feast!
1:Z.PirP~o~~

t' ·Bah T".t;-'SoVh.w,ii,d· :"'fr
t-..~~~:&:""~_t~J

,P 2 caDS (10 314 ounc:es eadJ)
:'. Campbell's Condensed
. Cream of Mushroom or

98Cl> Fat Free Cream of
.~;:. : . " . Mushroom Soup~~r-r;~soy sauce

..........V''''' ~J1 bla-Lj::::, .... teaspoon groDuu "'"
;:;:,' . pepper

.~{.~': 8 'cuPs cooked cut green~;t~~.t ~ beans
>t :- ~ 213 cups Freoch '5 French

~~:)_ . Frkd OnIons
•••~;-Mix sOup• .mi1k, soy sauce, black .- -
~,~pepper, beans and 1 113 ClIpS fried

•0!.Ji00s in_3-quart casserole. .
~B~~~ at 3SO"F for 25 minutes or

until bot.: : : : ,
:i~. ~prinkJe With remaining
00lODS. Bate 5 minutes.

,&riuJO
10•• ~y~~:

=.. ~~~~,.\

C~ed by Domls Reilly. former mamgtr of
Campbell's Kilchen. 2005 marks the 50th anni·
\'ersary of Ibis kook recipe. Reilly said her inspira-
lion for Green Bean Casserole (deemed !he mother
of all comfort food,.,) wa~ 10 "create a quid: and
ea~)' recipe around Ihings most Americans always
h3d on hana in the 1950s: green beans and Cream
of MuWoom Soup," Like so many great recipes.
Reilly's crrorioo requires 3 minimal number of
ingredients (ju~rm~),doesn't lake much time to
prepare (only 10 ~hands on" minutes) and can be
cmtomiJed to deli\ er a \\ide range oh'3rialions.

One f'e.l,<.on that the Green Bean Cas.~le has
~lood the lest of lime is i~ versalilily. With jU~1a
few ~imllle modificalions.!he roope can easily be

lransformed 10 renect the changing laSIes and
!rends of the times. Swiss Vegelable Medley is a
sophisti<:aled and saucy spin 00 the classic recipe
thaI fealures the zesly combinalion of sour cream
and S'o\iss cheese. rn the Holiday Vege!able Bale.
a \'arief}' ohegeubles are mixed \\ith Cream of
Broccoli Soup for a creamy and colorfull'o\ist on
the original dish. The ca~Je. as we know it
loda)', is a uniquely American dish that fiN became
popular in !he 19.ws when men were fighting
abroad and "omen ....ere left to take o\'er their jobs
'0\ bile ~II preparing meals at home. The one-dish
ca<.serole'l\a~ a quick and easy way to get a \\hole-
some, balanced meal on the !able. In addilion. many
early sources of casserole recipes featured (00.

den~ soups, lite Campbell's Cream of Mushroom.
a.~the !oaucethat hound all the ingredicnl~ together.
All of ~ factors conspired 10 establish the casse-
role a.~an inlegral element of the American !able.

Creamy, crunchy Gr~n Bean Casserole
has been a Mmust ha\'e" on America's
holid.3y menus since its introduction

in 1955. This classic side dish is a combina-
tion of three popular items: green beans,
Campbell's Cream of Mushroom soup and
French's French Fried Onion ... Today. over
30 million households will enjoy Green Bean
Cas~ore a'i part of their holiday feasts.

The da ...,ic Gr~n Bean Ca.<;..-.crolcrecipe
mi'l;cs family-pleasing gn:cn beans
\\.ith a sa\'Ol')'combination of Campb:lI'~

Condensed Cream of Mushroom Soup. a lillIe
milk and a dash of soy !oauce, lop(X"d with Fr...ocb·s
Frencb Fried Onion~ for the p..-rfcet fini~hing looch.

For a fl'e'h t\\ist on the origin:ll dish, try one of Ih..-se
\'3rialioo~ Crc.1led by loday's Campbc:II's Kilchen:
• P1ea.<;elhe cflcel.e lo\eI'\ in your family b)' <'lirring in

In cup <Jtrcdded Cheddar d~~ '\\-ilb lhe soup. Omit
soy f-3uce. Sprinkle 'l\ilh 11-4cup addilional Cb¢ddar
c~ and u~ French' .. C!x'dJar French Fried Onion,

• For 3 r03~Il.'d garhc tl\i~, sub~ilUle Campbell's Con-
densed Cream of Mu ..hroom Soup ....ith R03.\lcd Garlic
for Cream of Mu\hroom Soup.

• For a ehange of p3Ce, substilute .. cups cooked broccoli florelS
for the green heans.

• For a fel-live louch, stir in 1f4 cup chopped red pepper with
!lOOp.

• f-or a hearticr mu\hroom navor, substitute Campbell's Con-
lkn~ Golden Mushroom Soup for Crcml of Mu<Jtroom
Soup. Omil soy sauce. Stir in 114cup chopped red pepper
'\\-ilh green bean ...

For more recipes, \NI www.campbellsoup.oom.

Swiss Vegetable Medley
A saucy varialion of lhe c1a~<.icGrcen Bean
Ca\SCrole.
Prrp 7imt: 5 minults
Cook TlITlt:35 minl/'ts

J can (103101 nunces) CampbtU's
Condensed Crtam of Mushroom
Soup

1/3 cup sour cream
JI8 teaspoon ground black pepper

1 bag (16 ounces) froun \-egetable
combination, thawed and drained

1 1/3 cups Frendl's french Frkd Onions or
French's Cheddar French Fried Onions

1 cup shrfdded Swiss CMe$f, dlTided
Mix soup, sour cream, black pepper. \'ege-

lables, '2J3 cup fried onions and 112 cup
cheese in 2-quart casserole.

Bake at 3SO"F for 30 minutes or unlil
hot. Slit. Sprinkle wilh remaining cheese
and onions. Bale S minutes.
Stn'ts 6

Holiday Vegetable Bake
A twist on the cia \Sic
Green Bean Casserole.
Prrp 1imt: 5minutts
Cool 7imt: 35 minutts

1 can (10314 oDneal Campbell's
Condensed Cream of Broccoli
Soup

113 cupmUk
1 bag (16 ounctS) troztD \-egttable

c:omblDitfon, thawed and
drained, sud! ~ brocton,
c:aoliRowtr and carrots

1 113 cups French's Frtnd! Fried
Onions

Mix soup, milk, vegetables and '2J3 cup fried
onions in 2-quan casserole..

Bale at 37S"F for 30 to 35 minutes or until
hot.

Stir. Sprinkle with remaining fried onions.
Bale 3 minutes.
&n'ts4 t06

L· .....
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http://www.campbellsoup.oom.
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A bigger gam.e

•

The grtal annuaJ spectacle is
underway. Pre-seasoo ltJeo. iscd
pofessional fOOlh1ll games are
alrtady "betting the appetiteS of
milliom of Americans who are
eager to ~ilneS$ 00lIDlIess botirs of
blitzes, booclegs aM 00tt00h00ks
all leading up to the game oC
games, Super b 1XLin
Fehuary 2006. By the lime the
seasoo offICially kicks off Sept.
8, fans "iU ha\'e enjo)'Cd more
than th'e dozen games.

The audience "ill no doubt
include millions oC American
srnall-WsiDess 0'I'nefS. !heir fami·
ties aM lbeir e!nplo)-ees ",no.
desm'Cdly. find in the sport a wel·
come break from the day-ro-
day chalJenges of running a small
fum. But this seemingly pIe3sura-
hie JXISlime rould disttact those
business O'o\ners from keeping
their e)'CS on the ball "'hen a
much moce important contest gets
wxlerway in early October 2005.

The h)'}le aM 000pIa generat.
ed ....hen Gtw1 Bay squares off
against Carolina on <Xt. l "'ill cer·
tainIy o\'ershadow the opening
~ of !he United Swes
SUlRme Court, which begins its an
nual session earlier that day by
bearing oral arguments on cases
it "'ill ~ aM rule upon !he
foUowingSJ¥ing. NO( 10 diminish
!he prominence offootb31l. but
!he arguments made before the
Big Bench "'ill ultimately ha\'e a
grtaler impact on !he bottom
lines of AmeriC3ll lxJsinesses
than !he audibles yelled at the
line of scrimmage.

WhiJe mosl of !he news CQ\'ef-
age of the Supreme Court loday
centers !>O poltntial nominations of
new justices and social
issues, small-lx1siness 0\\ ners
sbould pay careful atltntion 10
the COO!\'s docket A significant
number of !he cases re\iev. 'Cd
and rulcd upon concern matters
Iha1 affect \irtually C\'efY aspect of
free enlerprise.

Just recently. the SujXeme
Cowt upset decades of staOOing
(X'Opetty rights 1a....'S by
expanding the PO'o\'ef oflocal gov-
ernments 10 use the Fifth
Amendment of the Constitution
10 condemn (Xh 'ale property
through the pocess of emineol
domain. and dc:lhmd that
property inlOthe hands of another
Iand·owner. who promised to use
it to ~ "economic develop-
ment."

In recenl sessions, the High
Court has also handed down deci-
sions lha1 ....ill make small emplo)"
ers liable for age discrimination if
!hey create an employment policy
Iha1 C\'eIl uninlentionally aff~ts old
er workers. Additionally. the
SulXtIDeCourt ruJcd lhaI inde-
~ndent small rosiness truckers
have no recourse against states
Ih3t wanl 10 impose e\en great.:f
regulatory burdens on them than
the fcdeta1government has estab-
lished.

These rulings come on the
heels of past Supreme Court ses-
sions ....here justires ba,e offered
opinions Iha1 instantly and almost
permanently change !he rules of the
game oC enttepreneurship.
Punitr.'e damage a.....ards, ~
sions, taxation, product liability
and regulations of e\et1 !he most
mUDdane nature are appearing
on the rourt's docLet ....ith
alanning frequency.

It·s an unfortunate fact that
most SujXeme Court justices.
while experts in constitutiOO3l
law, !la\ 'e \irtually no
experience ....ith, and little under-
standing of. !he Irials and IIibula-
lions associated '"ith stuting and
hrilding a SUCttSSful small rosi-
ness.

It .....on·t be nearly as entertain·
ingas telC\iscd sports, but .....alch-
ing C\'eI)' play !he court
makes and pointing out offside
moves to Congress is a !aSk that
small·business <MnetS must undc:rt
ake right away. This game is for-
keeps. .

Jade Faris is lht prtsidt'1lJ of
w National Ftdtrar.OfI of
/ndtptndmJ BusiNss, 1M
natiOfl's largtst small·!Juswss
M'OMC)' group:A ncn·prcft~
non·partisan organiznricn fOflTld-
ta in /943. NFlB rtprtSnllS lht
COf'l.Unsur ,~"S of its 6OO,CXXJ.me
mbtrs in nfuhinglon, D.C. and
all 50 SUUt ropitals.
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PhoIos by HAl GOUlD

Staff at the Henry Ford Optlmeyes Includes (left to rIght, back row) Rich, Jill, Barb, Mary (front) Dr. Fariba Hlckinson, Aubrey, Sarah, Darr and
Dr. Bruce Wolffls.

HenrI Ford Uptimeves

ToP-notch Eye Care
• Optometry

• IASlK consultations

• WeIl-vision examinations
• full ciabetic l1'fe examirlltions
• Treatment for glbucoma and calarllClS

~ Eye care for the -MloIe family,
induding Infants

• The latest advanca in
equipment and tecllnology

• Emerg 8l'ICY eye examinations

When it comes 10 quality eye
care. )OU want a name you can
trust. That's ....hy it's reassuring
to know you're in good hands at
Henry Ford Oplimeyes in
Milford. Their affiliation witb
Ihe Henry Ford Communily
Care Senices guarantees you'll
receive the finest in optical care.

"What makes us differenl
from an)'one else is that Henry
Ford is at our disposal. so if
there's any problems. you're in
good hands," explained Rich
Cannon. Office Manager and
certified by the American Board
of Opticians.

Top-notch eye care includes
optometry. lasik consultations.
well vision and diabetic exams,
trealment for glaucoma and
cataracts using the latest
advances and free e\ams for
infants up to 12 months old. It·s
a way they encourage vision
awareness for the entire family.
Services are performed by dedi-
cated oplomelrists Dr. Farib3
Hid.inson. Dr. Bruce Wolffis
and ophlhalmologist Dr.
Anuradha Prasad - they're Ihree
more reasons you can expect
great care. They're also proud of
their American Board of
Optician's certified staff.

In addition to pro\ iding state
of lhe an service, a recent
remodeVe\pansion ensures that
customers are comfonable dur-
ing their ..isit. Now covering
3.000 square feet. the facility is
entirely refinished ....i1h an
attracth e contemporary look •
warm hues and comfortable fur-
nishings. 1be renovation. '" hich
began last February was com-
pleted last June. Palients can
now relax in front of a flat
screen plasma lele\ision in the
reception area. Four exam
rooms and a treatmenl room
complete the office.
Handicapped friendly facililies
were impro\'ed for patienls ....ilh
those needs.

Service
• free eyegIMs adjustments

• RepairWOltr. Iva'-labl,

Oplimeyes
Prospect Hill Shopping

Genter
Dr. Fariba Hickinson,

Optometrist
Ur. Bruce Wolffis,

Optometrist
Or. Anuradha Prasad,

Ophthalmologist
516 Highland Avenue

Milford M148381
(248) 684·1229
Hours: Monday through

Friday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m.; saturday from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m.

The expanded area also
allows them to offer patients an
incredible range of styles. They
carry a broad spectrum from
basic to designer frames -
approximately 1200 styles
including Gucci, LaFonre,
Valemino and Nautica.
Polarized and anti-glare features
are available on prescription
lenses to provide gre3ler prolec-
tion.

Contact lenses are also an
important service they pro\ide.
Henry Ford Optime)'es pro\ides
full contact lens a\'3ilability and
all the supplies necessary for
care as well. Free eyeglass
adjustments and repair 'lork is
done on site.

Customer satisfaction is a
daily commitment for the staff
at the Milford facility. Thougb
!hey offer a quality and price
guarantee on their glasses -!hey
belie\'e in going beyond.

"We do so much more. We go
OUIof our way to do whalever's
~essary. We don't let anyone
leave until lhey're complelely
salisfied," said Cannon.

They "'orl.cd hard to make

Henry Ford Optimeyes, located In Prospect Hill (across from ACE Hardware), fea-
tures a wide selection of eyewear.

Ihings e\3clly right for Tom
Arlow and his ....ife. Chef) I. of
West Bloomfield. He says it's
really about !he people ....ho go
above and beyond 10 satisfy
Iheir patients.

'"They're \'ery atlentivc,
they're ..-ery good at ....hat they
do - they're helpful and friend·
ly." said Tom Arlow. "They treat
you Ihe way you ....ish you'" ere
treated at any slore."

Arlow liked the wide selec-
tion and the fact Ihey offer full
service (oohthalmology) at Ihe
ne....ly expanded facilities.

Another convenient service
provided by Henry Ford

t Optimeyes is filling oUlside pre-
scriplions.

"A lot of people don't know
that you can come in 10 fill a
prescription from anolher eye
care provider," Rich Cannon
pointed out.

Along with Ihe new and
impro\-ed facililies. the Milford
facility has increased office
hours for Ibeir palient's cOIl\'en-
ience. They now offer expanded
e\'ening and weekend hours.
Office hours are six days a
....eek. Monday tbrough Friday
from 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. and
Salurday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

In case you normally seMCh
for a facility that participales
'" ith your insurance provider.
Henry Ford Optimeyes accepts
most types of insurance cover·

age. including HAP. Medicare.
Blue Cross. NVA. Ford, VSP
and many more. I

Why not start the school year
off on lhe right foot? Now is a
grealtime 10 schedule a back to
school optical exam for the chil·
dren, whether they're in junior
high or off 10 college. Special
pricing is available on glasses
for children ages 14 and under.

Henry Ford Optimeyes is part
of the local Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce and is
,"onvenienlly located in Ibe
ProSpecl Hill Shopping Center
near Krl\ger. Visit !hem at 516
Highland Avenue in dOIl.·l!lo.....n
Milford 10 schedule an appoint-
menlo or call (248) 684-1229.

Value
.' Special priOng on children's

glasses 114 and Ulderl

• Oua'ity end price guaranlee on glasses

Store Hours:
Monday·Friday: 9 am to 8 pm
Saturday: 8 am to 6 pm

• W. ac«pt most insurance plans including
HAP, MediQll'e, Blue Cross, NVA - Ford.
vsp. and many more •

Convenience
• Everyday low pnce, sam. day contacts

on mos1 pre$.criptio/'S

• Over 1,200 fashion frames to choose from
Milford
516 Highland Ave.
in the Prospect Hm Plaza
near Kroger .

~ BRWO W TlIS COUPON FOR A •~: • .

IFREE GIFTI ,
I "-In It_ fA,," __ I ',:
~ No ................ n..,. Wl,a.. oppIlo. lolL k. '/lI 01101nld II 1AIonI...,. ooIJ. I !

I III111I1IIII111 I:' {
400000051333 .'.- -:- _.- ....:~., : ".'?~

.... :, ~.~'" ~--~.. ~~~~.~; ~

• Open £; d8ys I weel:.lnduding eYenllgS
and Saturdays

248·684·1229
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2~;~jf:, " ' ': .;,:~"'::;'i.~'iJMORtG~~J;.:MQN:ttO-
, 3OY,. PIs. 15Y,. PIs AIUl1 PIs. Other

'.. ' Novi City ,
~1311 Park Place Dr•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. $175.000
22264 ROberts •••••••••••••• .' .si95,OOO .
25890 SIralb HaVen Dr. . .$80,()()()
49998 ~lackbeuy Trail .•..•••...•••..•... ~ •.•••.•. .$334.()()()
26252 Fieldstone Dr. • •••.••..•.•.••••.••....••... .$365.996
26250 Fieldstone Dr .$314.\13
24938 Reeds Pt ••...•.••••.•.••••••.•..•••..•.... .$424.914
25070 ACQffiTrail ...•••...•.•••........••..•.••.• .$504.647
24940 Reeds Pt. .•.............................•. .$509.044
50611 ArileSburg .. '" ....••....••..•.............. $544,283
24951 Reeds Pt. .••••••.••..••••••••••••••••••••• .$578.780
24955 Reeds Pt. ..•...•.............•............ .$593.440
25655 HilisdaJe Lane .$593.111
24514 Terra Del Mar .••.••••••••.•.•••.•.•.••.•.. .s602.209
22<»9 Darday Dr. • ••••..•••••....•••.• ~•••• '" .• .$605,000
24959 Reeds Pt. ••••.....••......•••••.•.•••.•••. .$606.662
24402 Terra Del Mar ....••.......•.••....•....••• .$642.628
25933 Terra Del Mar .$660,4&6
49280 Albatross Dr.•.....•..•....•.•............. .$665,000
25656 Island Lake Dr. . ...................••...... .$678,748
49757 ~Iand ••...••.....•.....•..•.•.. ~......• .$619,353
50556 Langley Ct. ........•......•.•.............. $682.935
49781 Leyland •..........•...•..•...•............ 5701.353
5f1J11 Drakes Bay ••...........................•. .$705,220
50691 Drakes Bay ......•........•................ $868.851
50723 Drakes Bay 590 1.351
24423 Dashian Dr.••..•....•.......•....•......•.. 5109.000
24581 Oldc Orchard St. . ..•••....••......•••..••••• S117,OOO
22549 Cranbrook Dr.•.•••••.•...••....•.•..••..••• $159,900
41679 Sycamore St .••••.••..•••.•..•••....••••••. .$114.900
23245 Le Bost W•..•..................••.....•.... 5229.500
40504 franklin Mill St .......•..•....••.......... .$274.900
45152 Dunbarton Dr..•..........•..... f ••••••••••• .$341,000
42755 Morgtll Creek ..............•.•....•......... $140.000
29835 Lilley Trail $382,500
3<»79 Pennington Lane s.t40.935

South Lyon City
61155 Greenwood Dr..••.•..•••....•.....• , $115.000
450 Ridge St N.•..•.•....•••..........•........•• SI49.900
22216 Brookfield Dr........•........•....••.....• .$168.000
1131 Chestnut ........•.......................... S338.7oo
411 2nd St ., $165.000
420 Lyon Ct $165.000
341 Princeton Dr .$202.000
976 Park\\ood ••.••....•••..•••••...•••.....•...•. 5225,000
61008 E\ergreen Ct .$230,000
960 Stratford 5233,000

;~~~.~~~t~~mt>:~l!2.1 tM1.5 i~ 9101~.! ~m9~} ~!Jt ~
t.~!;~Cap (800) 83$-8918 5 2 4.5 2.125 4.5 1.125 JJA
AFlFilIllCill • '" -.", ... ·v .....,.,~ ..,., .... ';to"lr'! m·..• . ~..~~~'?.:'i .. 1,1'''' ... ~::<1:l
. ".- '- .:.-u.,~,;.'-.."";H.~m~ ~U ·to'l\oo,.O~~~ -'ll'O ~W~ ,r~nB ~~.
,Ar!l«Q'IPr""L1C1tgege' ceoo,-ssS.s7'O 5.376 '''''0 6125 ' ."~ 5125 - ~ JIM/IF
~:"u.......:....~~ ..... :r~ ...... ,........ ~ ;t ..."~ 1..·,·-1 l~ • I..~~",. (fA,' "-":' ~""""""
'-W'-,-.'l.-_- ..~ . t:(2~1i.9"~.Ji ~~~ ~", t L~ 'f: ~~~ t~~
Bay Pcirt, Uatgage Cap. (248) 662-3698 5. • 2 4.875 2 37 0 JIm
D~~ ••• ............ "''1 ,.... ..., ~~, .. ,.... ..... ~, ... ~~., c~ .. ) ~';lI"\.

~!'~~'~~: : 1.(8J!'f~ .. ~l~ th~ rems ..."j~ ~iliJ !i~ 5l.mi
Bmn Gcldsw L1crtgag1 (800) 785-4756 5.375 0 •6 0) 1 JIM/IF

~'u~~ ~.p.m~?~~~~ 'Jill i1i5 illl ~IDIj h;i~ t~~
~. Gtwp ~~ Co. (248) 882-8M3 5 )75 0 50'25 0 ).375 0 JJA
C~ . .,. f< .... --.or ..- .............. 'l~'" i~"")l:~ I"l.:........~ I'-(''t'':''f''! ~~~ ... "':1'::'.,~-.. -~ .. " ':~~I!5J;iJ!9~ . 5_.3!5 :'.·~..;".O f~~ ~~ ;;f,,~ ;.~;o!"O IU~t
Chart" On, BInk (900) 342·5330 6 0 5.$ 0 NR NR JlmlF
~~'iie"l7tGc"~IW" 'tliM\~~ Il's.1is ;'1.1251:14,7' ''''1:'25 ~i~ ~~ j[0i/r.";

... _..... • '-':~,,~ ....-- .. - ........ "" ......;..a.. ... ~ ..~. '~.ol!"'" _..,~~ ..... ~ R~al.."':.Li:~
Co-cpSeMeesCl-.:tlUcueti (7S4)~1I) 55 2 5125 2 NR NR J
;..~_au ... or ~ .. - ~ ... "'. """",~ ..... ;: - -;. v- ~"'", -,. -- ..t :0 ..... p~'" ~ _:f!j'-= ll1lf ..... 111 .. .,:

"':'".... ":'-,.BWclDt.bcm .. (7~)~.!,~~ '~,:~J. 'l:"O. ~.3~ . ;t9 ..d . r";:l~I~J!..";~
0Mlbcm Fedltlll SM'Ig$ Bank (313)565-3100 5.876 0 55 0 3.376 2 A

~FGtJ FiMndal • <800> 73~27io '5:5 '; 2 '5.·'2 .NR ~ :,lR i'~JiA~;
... 4.... ....... t _..._ ....._ ...1... •..0<' ~ ..... ,«....-.\:,oO,

IREFlcom W'INt IREFl.t<m 5625 0 5.375 0 5125 0 R
Fiahni-dBift ; tMij~~ [:'5:7 di'.6"25 ·h'si ,'. r:o : ..""'NR .~rNR ('wil"~. '.. _I.' ~:-:, _ .r ~~~""'f"".1 _ "._!.J~ ;. -.. !~LJ.'I.,,, b.:.-t.1:Ill.
Fir$l AlIIIlC' Uortgalll Co (&(Xl) 292-7357 5 625 0 5 0 NR NR JIM/IF
~ ...w:....-..a:.....~'..-I""" .., .....~' ...~ .....l ~ 1-~ -''Or l· ...~ -"'5~ ....,.:::- .. "X ..,. I *'t"1- •..

........... ~~."'-. ' (Z4!>~1~.t' ~~I>H~·;~o!i!'~ r;:~,~::._"!~:·..t~~ !l'~k'.1;i
GMN; u~ Cerp (800) ll93-4622 5 3 5125 1.5 4375 0 JIM/IF

." - -..... .", '",,, ....... 1l......... :4,"'\1 1"-' .,-~.........~.,...,...~ -..·il ~.,,:y ..t:
Gd~~,U~_ '.(8C9~!;~.~ ~~p~.'..~ a~ L.t.5 ·o!~... L~± :-!~E
GdclsWUClrt~;. (800) 784-1074 5.5 0 5. 0 3.125 (, JIM/IF

• • .. • •• -.'1 .... l't\ • ,"""." ",J .. ,=" le-c~ .... -. Ai 1:0'",::'0" , .. -,ore: ''''il'''';r!'¢

~en.Llat;ege • • (7~}.~~ :1~~ ;;.:-;,,0 :_~~~ ;::':t-.~ -::J~~f ~J.t::P!1!lI[-J.
Heme F.w.lsavings !WIk (31') 87~10 5.5 I 5 1 NR NR J
~'~;;; ~ .. : .. 5562e'; . '5.315 . ~~.O'~~ .\t 0 '.;4'" ";:'0 i~~·:':

.. ~ .... .-" I _ ~ ~ .......... " .t~.:r ... ~.<l.J,~.1'1:;~ " ... ~ .....~ i~ ~lr ..._~l'

Haizcn rll'la-lcil.1Grcup (866) 538-7887 6 2 47 2 NR NR JIA

'.Ne~g;~. ,(2~~''': ....~5.... , :~31'}<4.7 ~ t:3 {'h'"tCR ~'=N"R l:J1,6,''' •
.. .......... ~.. .~_ ..~.... ~~_ ..,." ..,..... f......... _~~l ~ .. t.'~:.l.· b......~v~

~."'crtga;. (866)53~3733 5.125 1.5 4875 I 3 1 JIA

.u,".~~":'" . ..:~~. "'6".5 '~":ro;5.125 ·; ....(0 ~a:12S :~~fO'Ji"NiiF:. ........., ., .... ~ - .. -_ ...... -...:- • ...". <1;........ ......... ..: .. t ...., 't._1~ .._'!'!- ........ -~.........
MKcmbSchoc/$&GClY.OO (586)~ 5.5 2 5.125 2 4 0 JIA

~ .."" ......~." ....... t.ft: ....r.. ~.......~.. f,. .,- ~'1:" ...j;1r.l,.... L/."j. ~ .......... 1'"""i:

U.' _. ~gI. : ~~1.~13~ ,5~~, ",;.0h~~..~;O h'"N.J .~~.!'l~.l'.AlJ..tF".
Ma-lufadurers (686) m.10Cl0 55 0.5 5 0.5 NR NR JIA
~ • ~. 1 .. ~ - ...... ,...... ....- .. ot;......, ~'.r" ......-'::If.. "'''''-r:- tr ,..... " .... - _,

.Mcrt9Ilie$l7t~RlJ' (9OJ).~~:9922 J l!.-~ .~8.~ .}O~~ ,~~t~~"·I·:,.I ,.l!"!jIF...
NItiClnaI Ciy !WI! (S86) 825-0825 5375 1.625 4.875 1.876 4375 0 625 JIA

N~FNnCiaI.. J2~'~' ",~37S 0 S~l~': ~:.O !.:~R...~~~~i#E
Pll!Tfly Ftl.nciar LLC (9CO) 726-2274 6376 0 6 0 3 7 0 JWF

~UOltgag;. '.'-~~~!: .: ~~ :-,0: ~.12s. ,~-...O ~ ...~~ ~~..'@ t.~.j~
PlllIer.sl MOIt~llI {8OOj 622·1448 5.5 0 5125 0 3875 0 JJA
Pr.lri,nUClItgIgI'FuncSnll (24S)358.2&lO" 5~7s 0 '5 - 0 -~f7'~. :0 ~.,.uA.';:

#' ... ~ ~ .. I ,~ .. II. oJ ... _ ..... ~ •

Prme F'Il'lVlOl.IGto<Jp (248) m-7010 5625 0 5 0
~~ Ucc1g.gI (800) &1B:s6s3 ., "5 ,3 4.5 ,)

" ~' • ~ ~'I •

sra~rd FIdlmI Ba-lk (llOO) 466-3SOO 5.5 2 5.126 2

~B.nU:T~ (800)~-. 'S,625 I O· ':5.25'
...... t ~ .. _ ~ ....

Uniid Llcrtga;. Gra.p (S86) 286-9500 6'6 0 5 125

YakFWn'd.r~. '. (988}B3~9676' 5.5 0 5.1'is 0 NR . ::'~R ' ilA. ,
1obt:N. \1fcnT1l1llCln mill bIe U cl8I3()'OS .nd subject 10chlnge III; .nytm. Rilles..,. ~st<l en S150.000lcan
wih 20% ~ ~mbo r1I!u, $peale: pa)"TlInt c.leWbon$ & most cu-rent rilles • .,.lab/I Fndays Iller 200 P],I
lII. www.tmaeport.comKI).le ·Olh ... • Colli"" • J" Jumbo. A" Anm V= VA,F" FHA. R" Reverw P.llg &

NR" Net RIpCllad Allend«s .... Eq..al Clpp<:rtJnty Len<H~ ~
(> CClp)'ri!'/JI2005 Residental Mort ga g. CC>'1Suhnls. \1c.. AJ R.g.'rts R .... ",ed

$475,000' tigNand
New hOmesItes in CoWestone!

24U84-I065

$1,600 • HiglIand
Home OIl100 !eel of prime peninsWl

• 24&-684-1065

$185.000' Mib'd
Wooded 3.08 acres in IIpaved ~

24&-684-1065

t $379,900 • Nor1hfieId
} ColooiaI OIl5 acres 'IIrilh pond!
~ 24&-43703800

l $389,900 • Green Qak
" ~ New EngIand-sl)1e Colonia!

24&-43703800

$237,900 • Ne/II tb:tson
Cort ColO/liaI wilh Florida room'!

24&-43703800

$294.900 • New Hudson
WondecfI.A Ranch Ingreallocation!

248-437-3800
$419,900· South Lyon

IrrlmacI.Aate.OIl10. 8Cf8S 'Mth poncl!
248-437-3800

$309,900 • South Lyon
Greal CoI0nIaI on 5 gofgeous acres!

~ 248-437-3800

$279,000 • Fanninglon ~
2,600 sq,1l, 3 Of 4 BR, 2M 3+ car ~
248-34U430 248-3-4~200

$480.900· Orion rovmstliP
•Pata<5selRanch OIlMOfgan lalce.

24&-34H430 248-3-49-6200
$185,000 • Lalt1n4l Vilage

3 BR. basemeli. hardwood, 2 car garage.
24&-34H430 248-3-4~200.

$123,900· N<M
Sharp c:arriage Ranch, open Iloof plan.

2~ 248-34U200
$340.000 • Wccom

Ir'nmacWle 3 SR. 2 ~ SA CoIooiaI.
248-34H430 248-349-6200

$449,900 • HoI','8I
WOOded, ~ se1lf1g Cl'I pic:UesqJe Iol
248-348-&430 248-34N200

$389,900 • Miford
~ cIeaI in MilofdI

24&-684-1065

$312,900 • White lake
New home In Aspen Meadows!

248-&84-1065

$254,900· Rose
lakeIronl tranqu1it)'!

248-&84-1065

$450.000 • Highland
New tlomesles In c:obbles!onel

24&-684-1065
. $298,900 •~8 Lake

Brand new and ready Ie) ITIOW In!
24&-684-1065

5229,900· Har1land
Super sharp Condo!

248-6&4-1065
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
tip to $87.00 nIIIe)
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STOllEGATf SUI. 6157
~ PI. 5 br. 3.5 balIl.
1 wooded we low lZXeS.ssas.ooo 81 D-227--49H

"'II SQ. FT. 3 Ilt 2K bJth
on 3 86 wes wi waJiOul
&it III 2003. lots 01 exlras.
must see. musl seR'
$249 9:lO (517\223-1932

fOW\ER~l£ NO BANK
N£EOOl! 5 ilCl'e5, 3 tid. bsmtoara~. heal.ed pole bw. All
credit. $5,000 doWIl SI.~
~ mo. ... 'fIO{k W'IllI )'QU.
248·245·4681
...... ~UCCl:lll\

BUY 4 8A. foredoSure
$5.9001 Fte. MIISl sell \tsl.
IllCS !lOO-69()-399(l !Xt om
NEW& SU:ON£D real esta:e
irImlors welCOmed 10 semI-
narucllmont/l WW'tl
newluleslm1l'lVtS10<s com

NOImMU.E SCHOOlS!~.eIy temOde1ed CoIcnaIIl
a-.oa.'Illll't'r9 No"t"i'!e Sctools' Bnro new Iulc:hen. Cora"l
~ be3lt.lIlI ceram.c bacXsplash, ~ loots. t.atd-
lIOOd I\0oI1 n ch'lg. new carpel ~ Gorgeous marl
lIoor tra:l'1! Bedrooms bea\t.II\JOy decora:ed' Iks:er has
Ca~ s.y,e dosel ~. & ba:.'l w'c:era"""C & pe-jeslaI
srl<! Pro/. ~ & sprr.ldel1' You wi! low lhs home'
$283 900 ML$I 2S I T7S96

j-LISA SKINNER·ARCHEY
248-766-5932 • 810-844-2267

~ www.LisaSellsMiehigan.com

: VACANT LAND
: FOI'tURVU£ SQlOOlS IlransW\e Road. ~ d ~ Road lI'Id West ci &..e I\n~u10
: acrepa.-c:e'~~splils.CaI~~m.Sl00OOl.

: H.IJlTtANl) SCHOOlS PW!I1 ElJIa!:l Ad. N. d fJ.59 & W. d f«Ilon Rd.lle3ubU 3 74 aetf par.I eel ~ mme Res on:l ~ Wd'f 50i a:td:Jcns. G.u lx:aXol. Pet'<. suwy & resntcns 011i1e.
• l.;nj totn::t lermS MiIabIe. S II a IlO:l:.L.._••_.__•__"~.__•__"_._._••_._._"_._.__" __._••_._._.II_._II-"-.-.-••~II--.-••-.-II-II.-.-.-II.-II-"-II~.--II."'''Hocus C Hcm"s C
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HARMOfi
Real ~tatv

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
YMW.harmonreaJeslale.nel

OFACEHOURS
M-F 8 30-5'30 sal9 ()()-4;OO

Evenings & Sun. By AppL

~
r""~ ,...-;:, , t· -, :"'; ! i 4

J4 ;?it~ ..' . i \'.-I I. .',,& ...... ·"t •. , •
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TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO!

....~; ......
JS: .... .~.

-~ <. ., "1:"".
kI .. -- ~)

t' ,. .. '.

rF. ~.' .4.C~:" ~:~.. ::~:"".,:a ~
(- . 4,,..
~~~;;..~:-::..:-;::.:.-: .._~

3600+ so. fT. COUffiIY ESTAm Gorgeous
/'ome 01 20 ICteS! 1llI5 /'ome dleri3600+ ~ l
BId< fr'eplace n tdq 1000\ wood b.Iner stMl il
triy IQCtll, 9'Nl cwtly ~ B'ge dmg
Il101\ frtry IewI mas:et bed'oa1l ~3 bEOconls
\f'Slai's. tertJ'3I ai'. frsl blr 'arOy. neMif lr-
nace lI'Id retI rod, 011 25 garage ~'ql>*-'l a ..

-72"'_,' If

I • •

, :. I ....

6400 sotlAJIE FOOT IHOUSTIIIAlIlUl.OlNG!
Pk.rs (3) 12X20 sb'age ~ CIas$ It. road.
tyi!f I .ere ~ parb'lg lI'Id 6 l:d chai:1 ....
fEnced perrnelet, ~ 1.65 leftS b-
lOOm tl ~"ld. Volage d FoaoIetviIe $600,000

GREAT FOR OffICE OR HOUE OFFICE!
CImn!l' LISed as resodenOal. Neat 400 home
housilg~ il~ ~ iJSl
lIlIler ~ JJSl 011 ~ w:lh 5M!aI new
Mnesses n ~ area. Ideal i:lr CCIn\Ier.
SIOl\ no oll'a s;laCe $2SO,OCIO

We hive many olhef homes to ~ from.

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
COllIIEllCW. PROPERTY_ 1.15 ICrtS a cer.meraaI ~ 'Iit\ fI5 easemEl1 oil Grand
FMr. WiltWl MI\ay d wrrnen:IilI ZOo'lIlg ~ S119.ooo
FOWlER\'UE SCHOOLS_ Nice :W am t;uicjrq si'.e my 4 ~ Irtn cbM10rrl PercEd ard
~S39,900
'tfll.WISTON SOlOOlS_ lo.66ICrtS"" possi:le sdlOCIl d d'oce ~ W~ 2· 40 I ~
pde barns. S135,OOO
VORRlCE satOCLS... 1110 parWs US '" 1131Cl'tt MAabIe b S27,500. S30,SOO~ 5 ~
FOWlER\'UE SCHOOLS_ l.!ss tan 5 IlIIrlJIeS from ~96 & bMl. HurIy ... am sMIed ila
bea:AiIlJ ;nvaIe. ~ ~ K'I ~ naa.nl gas lI'Id eIech:. GrNI pelt! S49,9CO

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'car PAUl HARMON 0 517~ 1122
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREEMABKETMALY5IS-'fl

To see how fQ5t Jour J'thide will go. roll

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CL\SSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

CONDOS

VACANT LAND

http://www.hometownlife.com'
http://www.LisaSellsMiehigan.com


... C11I11........ _ .. ~.IIl:lll_ ...... Il.

... IIi1~I1dfl"~~ ,,"Ilal*,
~ __ 3~25la'1S.li9IilIeI:kt!IeII3~ ~'Il/lIt.Jrs
"~b'~msiln.-nd. Soce.w~~1IId.
llllo1. VIa. CJ.,u:tel w lIr, I!lld'M ~ s.m ~
11M Ilbr.t! I'IlcIIMlnlfJ 1l13C5,11!

~ ~~.!»~~!J..R!.!!!IIiiiIiIiIIiI (248) 210-0623
CAUAH, REAlJORS' ~'::e16 III 'cr.-

Glrage & pole wn
PosSIble 1104 sphts,
GorgtOu$l' $520,000
(14-1394)

!
I
I

ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE ACCESS!
Three bedroom ranch with Duck Lake
access, boat launch and lake view.
12·ft. x 200ft. deck, plenty of room for
garage. All appliances. Huron Valley
Schools. $139,900.
~fl'JL. Real Estate, Inc.

~ (248) 887·7500

~~l!f~~~.,. .,~ '.1
, .

---' -

Country Rttreat
•s~ do:t9 OIl3.5. ac1't l-c. "'- t¥')1 pm"'") aDd qW<t.

• '-'lllaIoe 3 bt4rocn IIlldI rrn.cu pncle of 0II11tNup.
•C-r lJldd ..ldlllW1CMIt .. h'U)JN bar. J'>IllI)

• Wallo(lUl""'n k\'d Iw ~~.""O<Wlop
'1.0' d)' pcnMi.II aDd bcrb ,1fIb ~ p"er I'lOO
• Us) lI:mS t:) 1-96 aDd !olJlfool \'~e. $]15,OOJ

•

Marsha Rlrnple)'
, (248) 363-1200 Elf. 1616

MRImplc)@aoLcom

Thlnday, ~ 1. 2OQ5-GREEN SHEET EASTo'CREAnve UVING ~

H,rt,-j . 0 ~:..~' . (Z) ~.:. (Z) V'.re ~
I

BY 0WIIfR 4 tIr., 3 fill bIIIlS.
2850sq It., 1+ acre. 1enc:e6
Y¥d. IIellttted oaraoe. IHaw
SUIle, $318,000 ~
(810) 632-9947

DRASTIWJ.Y REDOCfOI'
Secb'ed CdoniIl3 tIr., 3 car
GIrIOt. I'ordl • S249,900.
CIlOSSAOAOS REAl. ESTATE
(810] 227-3455.

3 AWS WOODED 4 tlt, 3.5
bIlh, 3135 sq fL • wat.out
bsmt. 3 car huled garaoe,
llarilWood ftlors, 5-485.000
81~-45l1 81~

3 'It tomef lot, 1,OOJ$q ll,
evcrythJnO new, '0' down
S'59~ (517)404-7691

3 IR .• 2 bIl!l ColonIal 1400
sq tI ,n~nlIlj Sl.Ib, new 6etk.
$199.00J (511) 546-3905
WlI'W owners com DJGOO81

IIWO IIfW CUSTDM
Ranch. llO'lr MJabIe 011 113 FORSAlf IY 0WlISl 2 tIr., 1
IQ'f it quICt sub OIl'grMIe balll bl.rlgWw OIl Ireed 218
road al el¥l of CIlI-ilt-sae.. wes. ~ stay.
3bt. 2 balIl, fol bsmt •• $1&4.000. (517)54So2m
attadled llIIIQe $21&,900 •
(517) e6H)607 HOW£U 1987 SImInce

RJdOe. SondIIICt Mt.adows
&lIl 5 bcJ3batlI rancIl. r...
I\Iled WlIk out bsml &oaraoe. ~ound pool, III yard.
$3la.oOO. (517)294'2131

CALlAN, REAUORS'
1*1685-1588

WIxom BeauliIul- 4 Bed.
2 81th. OVCfSlltd 22x2ll
GarlQe wfflOO<shop. over·
sIZed deck OVtrloOklllO
fenced Ylld. SpaCIOUS
living !. Family Rm
$199 999 (\NS&C I

IooWI:lrd Gcrgeous ~
Slone HoI1ow 4 Bed, 3 5
81111part·J.ke 3 41 aae
lot Marble loytl. Brazihln
cherry Iloors, WIInscotJng
In o.n.oo & lJbr ary, la bu·
Ious QO\Jrnlel KItchen. 3
car Garage Yhi too much
to Irsll WOW' $799900
($'2701)

Commertl Colonial, 1
Ae.' 4 Bed. 2 5 Ba. 2500
$Q III 2 car attached Gal +
2nd 2 car Gar. 2-:.tr teda1
deck.. calh Ctlllngs, Ip
UpdlIed KJlchen. carpet.
lurnawAC S329.9OO
le'5815)

MiIbd, 5.19 k- 3 Bed. 2.S
Iliill rea- I<e:1sn;lloo Port
ItJQe W81 w~ \~
Iardscaped gardens.. New
y.nlows, S1d~ rW. 1lJr·
~I<l:., carpel Ba:tis.
Krtdlen well & more'
S345.oo:J (p·))15)

UiI10nl CoI0nIaI, 1.2 Ae..
5 Bed, 25 81:11boddets
model '/I''$tOO,ooo. In
upgrades 3 car Garage
plus 2nd 2. cal Glrage.
gourmet KJtchen. I,er
deck. O\'tr 4.000 sQ 11r

~69.900 \H-3236)

LWUd Cot.,ilIpoar 626
park-I ke acres I SoarlllO
ctlhllQS w/sky!ltes. mar·
ble. grIMe, slate. hard'
wood. slone rp. 3 car

1.I~lord vm~!lI Water
Front· Huron RMr
Irontaoe all)lcer.1 tel

Gentral Park - II does nol
gel alrf better I GOlQeOUS 4
Bed. 3 5 81th WalkOlJt
w'wt1 bar & :.tred deck·
'"0 $539900 (J-3~)

(~481685·1588

A Brain is a terrible

~

thing to waste!
Read to your

'.:-10 children daily!

Ho;-;-es - C Ho;";'es C Homes G Ho~es . G

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

... -. - " ~- - - -... - - '"~"''W'''If:'~~~

~~l<!'i;'~.~ .. " .',', .' '. :'!."""""~ '''View'' . . . ,. . . .
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ w\vw.cbpreferred.com Ii-@

OUIET SETTING Near downlov.n Ann
AIbor on a a.d-<le-sac w.!h ha'dwood
Iloors, large djnjng rOiX\ garage. upda:eo
Wlen, new furnace and water healer,
partiaRy rn basemen! and al awoances
Home warranly too' S204,9OO (G-9268R)

SPECTACULAR HOLlE AbsoIuIeIy 40 ACRE WOODED PARCEL Greal area PERFECT PLACE TO CAll HOIolE GREAT OPPORTUNITY To Q\Io11 this Yn.LAGE OAKS OF NOV1 Comb1ab!e 3
gorgeous 3 bedroom. 2.5 balh home klc MlIng. Iishing and hiUlg Plenly or Be3lJbflJ ranch olfemg a cera.'llic: lu!chen. 2 wonderf~l end U'1l1 wilh all allached bedroom, 2 bath ra'lCh "'1:tl a f.n$ed
offerlOg ca:tledral re"Yngs, hardwoOclS, an 'IIildlJe ., be seen. Also greallor 1I'V1ter fuI baths, ni::e master. a pflva1e study. garage, large greal room noor plan and basement Wl1l1 family roon. lar~ 101
If\Cfed,ble fn.shed basement and a 40 looI sports incWing dowrtull & cross-eounlty c:uslOm tiinds, !"lJge basemenl and a great r-.aster Sl.r:e l\1:n walk 111dosel and (fences aITo'IIed), har.1NOOds. r.ce mas:er
deck Mrfookiog a 300 It. pmoacy fenced sking & many snov.mobde and hilong trails. backyard wfa deck & shed plus room lor a eat'1edraJ ceJlIo'lg Ce-a'l1lC baths Neut-aJ and applIances rer--.a1l1 5225.000
yard Spotless and def«.ely v.llrth a look. Close 10 WISCOOSiI1.534.900 (e:-.o:x:G\) garage' Close ., Mry\tling RocI1es1er has and tastefully done dew Greal prICe al (P·506HE)
S325.0C<l(P-689Cl) 10offer.$2Q.I 900 (P-868CO) rnt $168 0C<l(G-143EL)

DOUBLE lOll ClJIe 4 bedtoom bl.ngalow DREAM HOME Spacious 3 bedroom. 2 POPUlAR BRADBURY CONDO &Jpehor
WIth COYed cemngs, afl open 1ulG.'len & ba:h home '111:11a greal room concept Ful $eI1IO( oon"II'TUlily olfemg a pool and many
larnaly room, I-.lge ~ W'ilh a pa)j and a basemen~ allaetred garage, uw-a<led aclM1.ES i'l lhe dubhOuse. Clean 1
CO>'eredIront porch. 2 ear garage br an 01 Mche'l. dedi. SPl'lf1Jrets and 151 floor bedroom. 1 5 ba:tl condo Wllh a finished
ycu Ic¥ fOOl $135.000 (P-642LAI laundry Great a'ea W1Ih l.Mria Schools. baseme1"~ and carpoc1. AssOCIatIOn dues

$219900 (C-441LO) Include gas and water $128,900
(P421NE)

TIlE PERFECT FAMilY HOllE TOOOOnaI RANCH ON" ACRES! located n Canton, EXCEPOOHA\. CANTON CONDO
to!onial WIlh a flA basement. 4 bedrooms otfemg a ta:ge noor plan 'Mll1 Mr "acres Tremendous appeal oIfenng many fine
rdJding 2 masteI' suaes. 2.5 bathS and ~ split), 3 bedrOOl'l"S. 1.5 ba~ a'ld ar.-.en.tes. 1,620 sq. It , 151noor 1a:JOdry &
many ni::e updates. Pool, Fb'ida room and a 40148 pole barn. Fa'Tllly room fJeplace 2 car garage PremMl SIte 'IV beaut fot
deck lor soovner enp,menl along w,1I1 3 and appliances remall.l.ca..now$374.900Iand~&deck.ll.gor9OOJSsen.ng
parIc..~ n 1he SIb 5259,900 (P-451POI (C·331SA) p'OVlCl.nga pcr..ate sa.'lCluary 10 re<lJ &

ertfJI naMe S209 900 (P·935SA)

PRETTY IHTERIOR LOT Ex~ ranc!1
wlptolesslonal uw-ades. Gocgeous
W1en. PeIa tloorwaI ., screened FIonda
room. neutral balll w mslone floor,
KoI'Ier fixtures. finished basemerll wt1IT'Jy
rm. & den. $215,00:>(P·244Sl)

NORTlMllE RANCH ON 1 ACRE Ccrt YOU'll lOVE TInSI CUte newer condo IrIIlFORD BEAUTY Unique and tifPt SPECIAL APPEAL cape cod tu~n '03 mE ART OF lMNGWEll SlartS here n
selling W1lh 3 bed-ooms, 25 ba!tlS n an W11h a "'-'ge great room & fireplace. MctionaJ 3 bedroom, 2.5 ba:tl coIoooI on a w'many extras. 1st fL master '/I' \m.ry ba!h. ItIIS rrmacuIale 2 bedroom condo wilh !lICe
a:ea knc.>Ml1of 4S natural beauty and low Fmhed basement. ~ kithen, large Sl.pelb 1 acre wooded let Very large rooms, euslom Wlen w/maple & stone, drat".alic lealures like sWoIs,. vatAed ceings. a
laxeS. Large master, 151 floor Ia~ It! maste( w,fuI bath, garage and an exreUent ~ fireplaces, Iitwy, baserrenl, deck entry. Iofmal 00ng wtray ceiling. greal ClJl'j r~epIace, fns/led basemef( CEOlraI
rt'IJd room,lormaJ cfMg,lireplace, garage, 1oca1Jon. $194,900 (P-315WY) and a 3 season SOlYoom $313.soo room wfll'eplace & 2·SlOl'y fMdowS. a 3Jr, garage. tems, a common pool and
endosed porch and many updates. Cal (P·565M~ bonus room & da)1i9h1 basement pnvate eotry $149.999 (P·l86C()\
today $375.000 (C·1'7W'f) S360 00:>(e-B68BUl

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000. (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060 Io
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sw. YOUR HOUSE IIOWI
No 1XllIlI'IlISsiolS, no lees. 24/1
message. 1-800-322-5169

NOVI UeadoWoct
H. 0I10we

rivo BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE I

Hurry -Inctudes our beaab-
luItt relllOdtled IpvtIlIents
WClI new l1dletlS and IHJf\II
wu/ler I dl')'trsl LkDlled
milabitt-COCIle see w!Iy1
EHO •

TREE TOP IWDOWS
(241)341-9590

IUlI1Y 1.5acm SOdown wi
llOOdCtd $95IC. II1960 N
femoriaI Rd. 1 lIlie E. 01 23
Pager. (630) 367 -GU2 Of Joe.
134~799 RulloIlISled

IIORSmlO£ WE lor sale
01' lease. 4 tit, 2 lWlI. IW

~ " aeteSS. 1lJtaL Oct I
$ISOO'mo.~OI'

$185.000 1511) S52-34S9

NORTH lAY
FtaloaAm

Pre-Owned Homes
Wal Uta Access
m,OOO-SC1.00J

Sole Rents: $312-$387
(SI0lJ35..59S4

1IOWRl13.9 ~ ~
llOOdtd parcel nil poocI.
dri\'e..ny. bUn on prMte
road. Foul perU. $195.000.
Cd81~29S7

NOVI S6 Sk)ile. 2 bt Hewer
doOrs, wb:1owS & roct ElllrI
10 dtct. NICe part.
$7.000r best. 24&-449-4971

SOUTH LYOIi lJpcl2led mobile
home fOl' sale ill bUUlJful
pan" ...~ " ~bIe
lot ~ Wi$IlefldI)tr. et1f"
ered deck & shed. LIusl see!
55.000rtest. 2'8-561-7673

HOWRL • Futane ESlileS.
1200 sq ft. 4llr. aJ Oillllle-
roor. tOUlt)' renovaled. Besl
otfer Gal (511) 41~358ll

1I00000000W l\lnoS IU otlers
~ iving.w4h 2 & 3
bedroom T~. 15
~ ~ I~ basement.
Pret r&nOt sao.OOJ 10
$11 O.OOJ neOOl~bIe. cash
uIe C1Mi (248) 34~5S70

SOUTH LYON 2 br~ walkIn
closets. 1.5 batb. lll\l$lled
bsIIIl. omoe. deel $136.900
243-437·9188. 313'~7801

SOUTH LYON ~:e 2
br. 25 bill' end Ullll win,·
0Ul bsmt Newer constructJon.wa'" to dc'A-t'town. Sl~ 000
Ca'i ~rk il 248-374-6824
~T.tra:.a U",~d

UNO EN. 5 auts, PirtJally
wooded, SUMYfd. pond on
prepelty. 582.000. C:J
REJ1AAX EuMim. Russ
l.n'IOl 5.1 1-S40-11OO
lMNGSTON toUIlTY· 20
acres lor sale. PM<! reid.
rolinO. beaut4ul. $239.900
511~mISl~923-455S
NEW HUDSOII 7 9 acres. a1
57251 f'orItl3CTl)ll Caa (517)
223-9757101' 1'110

NOVI • Oaklw' Hills
IkIloNI GarCm m lots ill
~deII 01 Evtr1asltlg L.dt
SI400boll\. (248) 634-4118

OAlWlO HILLS WIETtJIY
4 s~ in SMnoft on the
LIounL Sold 11 pUs. $1700
01' besl/palr. (517) 784-24-44

IWITWID. Oulet t & 2 br.
duplex wi laundry room.
altWled urporl. Ill) pets.
81~·5834. 81~3

H1GIIlAIID 2 & 3 bt ~
remodtJed -nall!ldry room.
nw Duct U. Rd. 5515-5625
24a-335-S400

PLYMOUTH
$299 DEPOSn

• private eruanee/pa.bO
.~hoot1lPS
• rISldt $tOfaQt. certrlI OIlS
• pets welcome
• $lIl9Ie stOf')'. rancll-$l)te

i~
• lI1llIUt!s frOOlHioes M

WHAT A DULl can I but lhis
pnce wtll ~11hcs home lias 10
oHef. CaJI lot Details •
5134.800 Cfl OSSROAOS
R£AL ESTATE (810) 227·3-155

-SALES
-SERVICE
- PARTS

~

Ho~esUrdN ~
Co~\lr~cl·cn ~

5,600 SQ. fT. IIETAIL .LOG.
in Ihe llUrt 01 DownIo."
Sott.II Lyon is mJab/e. 3.200
SQ ft IS on the INIlI\lor wi
an addlbln3l 2.0:1 SQ ft on
the secoad I\lor fQc more
inlor~lJ04 contact ICtvul
Col!tr ~I (248)47&-3700

H1GHlA1lD Urge. IDOdern 2
br. apartlnetll $75Mno. •
stQIlJI)'. loci. heil Yw lUSt
No pels.1248j684·1280

IIOwtLl downlown. I br. re-
modeltd ~ I'Ieit & III
I1d. No clc9s- 517-54&-7091
HOWEll • LO. t be upper in
VlCloNn home. Ilcl utibes.
S600 1lI()l'(tit. 607 N. Slate
St (810) 923-0069

P1IlWEY 2 Iols !of sale.
Access 10 Corelie)' lJkt and
PMi~ chaln. PrJVi!t Wh:le
Lodot Sub $80.000. (734)
87&-9371

HOWEll MOOn ClOSE OUT
No bil\k quali1icalion, Builder
fonaru MIl. (248) 363-2828*AGORGEOUSWE,

fllOHT
Condo 2200 sq It. 3 br. 25
baths ExteUent bctntm
ConG4lon' Lotsd eltI1S, I'lCl
prrnt! boa! docJl d1redtj If'I
front d COl'dO EWemett po.
\'ate set!rlO on VhIItd Ute
5 mtl$ N d Twe~ Oaks IoIaI
5389.000 (248)231-2897

1WI1UIl0 MAxflekl Lake, 3
bt 2 baIlI r1Ildl, 2.1»>.,. It .
$349900 81 Mj32. 7443

HAIlTUND- All Spor'.s Llke
T)'Tone 28ft I bilh. gViOt.
remodeled Rta.~ors v.oelcoMe
5269.000 (248) 44~

HAIlTlJJIll/ffIrTON
1700 sq It walk -QlJ1Ranch OIl
Ole Creek III the rllag,! 01
Pirsh3lMlle. 3 br. 3 bill1
850 sq ft a:laChed gmr. on
112 icre. Sll'lITl,l:s/l 01 boa! il
'tOOT cloof~!p 2 mrnutes "
US-23 & Cl)'de Rd 5257000

517·54&-7580 days
81H50-1838 mnillQS

lDGHlJJIO 2005lUX'Jr)' lakt-
Iroots S400 & 5950 SQ It. 2
kJlchens. 1sl floor SUole 4.'5
br." 5 bitl1 IJtlls.'led "l'~Out
Acru~. 3 ar ~~e Si59\(
& i99lc.. Usa 248-81~9S49 or
YOS~ PrcActrtl! Rti~ors wrn
Cer.lury 21 Halrr-iok West

HOwal·8Y OWIiUI
On povate in sports Coon L\.
4 t>eCroom. 3 t.a:~ s.«9 000
313-4HH2S5/517·548-3147

$8 DOWM Nmr baJ\Il rtpos
u.o to 2400sQ ft for \lOder
$30 000 900+ M ~ 0rst0I. nl
IicItnts.. 866-251-1670

PRINCETON COURT
CalIOI' deIm!

73H59·6640. EHO.AUSAIU Ll. HOME 3 br~ 1 S
bitlis. fireplace, deeded doQ.
592,500. ~ 24~5864

CADILLAC 3 br. 2 bath.
16.t!O on 1 aCtt lot.
$6O.000.b& 734·m·5207

CHEBOYGAN toUIlTY
5 SUutAlt Acres. ldeaI bunt·
IllO alld eamporlQ Short walk
10 su:e Land {)nly mll1Ules 10
UU HurOil. Mullet 01' Burt
La1! OrI\1..ny and grassy
alllpsrte Eltctno. $25 9<X>.
SSOO 000trn. $32O.'mo. l\ 'f.
Land Contraet.

YrWW northernlarodco com
No1hern Urod Company

l-aoo-968-3118

1lIIGHT0II SCHOOlS
2(00+ sq.ll. 4 br. 3 balJI.
llUclltd oari~. walk-oul
bsmI, dec;k, c.l. on 5 wooded
acres. Nmr hotlle buill 111
90 s AYoIil. now. 1 SOOImo
Neool.able 248-47&-6»1
31)-5744122 after 6pm

!o',':;d • C $SAYES. Br.gh!M Wdl
f,'WICe n.ce 2 or 3 ~ home.
L'lC!odeS ippl~s s!ar1'"'9
It S225'TO 517--40Hi5-l3

•
Starting at '34.eoo
• 3Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• GEApp.
• Styighb & More!

1&1S 14. ... 3 br 2 ba:h.
ranch on 5 wooded acres.
S287.ns 243-42t·l335
t.AatStJct~ com

Start your
exeiUng career
In Real Estale

with usl
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate .

Companies.

Please call
'Bonnie Spicher

810-844·2634

HOWnL •
BYROH TERRACE

Nice Z Ilr. ~pIs. SIaI1iq
~t $559/110. Be SlIR I.

ast a MIl 011 50'!.
RedllCe4 Real Special

517-546·3396

1971 MIlFORD RO. &aliI!
1991. Hext 10 Pin land
HeIIed pool. 4 bdrm. 3 .1'2.
balhs. lorsalebyowntr tom
S280 000 Cd 24U84-9896

IN TIIf VIllAGE to restored
l'ietorWl hOmt GmQe
~uctd to $267.900 248-
408-5168 01' 24~3200

READERS:
SINCE ~ny ads are
from OUISlde tile local
area. plust knOW whatrou are buying belort
send:ng money
Green Slitel ClasSlflfdS

888-999-1288

HOWELL EFfiCIENCY APT.
Illdudes all UIiIlies and relno-
era10f & SlIM. S395 per mo
(511)548-1998

CXlUM£RCE: MEADOWS
cnlY..romRd.

4 mlesNo(f..96

(248) 684·6796
STJlATFORD VIU.A

cnw"omRd.
3 S 1T)Je$ N ell-96

(248) 684·9068
KEN$INGTOH PLA~

cnGfirdR.ver,
across from

Ke!'lSIfI¢Ctl ~
(248) 437.2039

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEl Al'TS.

1-'2 bedroom. $545-5645
lIld\ldes ~red carport
fuly eqwpped kJlchen. 0v1el
Country senlllg. close to
Downtown & rl'WI bny$. 1
bled 10 hospdiI. Balcony. C!A
Ask aboIA SpeNIsIl

(511)548-3733

NortIIl.1t1 Lee "laD
I.1telloal ptOptlly

"1\11 r:tJl'I 2 bdrm summer
COtlloe 105' l( 2S5 .
5759000 (517l 668 8337

HERITAGE,,~ "'~r.erTo' ~
LonlBorrolt 1iiiiiIi' ~~Florida ~

HO::1es!Propi!rties ~ BRIGKTOII, OOWMTOWM
Prme offICe space

On-st.e parkr9 CaD
(734) 878-6713 lor del1J1s

HARTWD •.....~ordlble Ir...-~
2000 Fml1Q1lL 2020 SQ It . 4
LO br. :2 bith. c i. nany
txtras Pr"e1lo S!II 549000
Attard 'A L1r.,no Har:l.1nd
sc."oools ea, 810-623·1817

e-u sm,$OO..
~GaJ_nl.

Spaoous:leA Brdo. Rn:n
Wood lIc>in G<a'\ile

~
-... $385,llO1l

2.94 ae:te-s
w/5 sial horse barr\.

SpBoous SBR (;oIon,aI

F1a. AM. 3 F..eplaoes
W;aII<.oulLLPQol

IItftlf $117.soo
lAa...... 28R CO'ldo -'
~~....-.)&

~ld\.
UsJlXlI"ITl.Ur~

-. S3U,llOIl
~custcm.aR

_I\a<'ctlc:ondo
...... 'k.:>.(ll.~

_dNV.iIage
Il\tIllIa $33UOO

S+ Acres. Spaoous 38R
Cllsla'n F\at'ctl

-' h-Iaw lit- I"oIe barn.
Hotus ..elcome

IIilfenI SS50.00II
..,e~ '8R Colon.aI

en '0 ....._oded roll...,
oooded aoes. Horses -....

~~
~ Twp. $95.00II
AmaMg New Comlr 38R.

30100 s<;" pIoolS. 28lOS<; II.
... ""'-Cll.'sl Fir~ ...

de w1lN* cl!oo. Ebu.~.

READERS:
SINCE ll14r1)' ids ue
Irom oulSJde t~e local
irei please knOW wto-il
you are buyvlq before
S!nd.no money
Green Slitet CIaS$ll>eds

88&-999-1288

SOUTH FlORIOA COllOQ 1St
Floor. 2 Bedrooms. 2 FvU
BathS. 1260 Sq fL Localed
1.5 miles Irom the AtIa1llIC

.ocean. Delray 6eadl. florida
(An aD A:ntncan e.ty) F1J1lY
furnoShed. II otslled.
Allpharoees Stay. New rlie
T~J'0U\l hout, FresIlIy Pa.nled .
SCreerotd 111 Sun Porch w!
Garde., VItW. Pool & C1~b
HouS! 111 TOom & Counlry
Esta!es Please can '-248'
685-3229 lor appOlntmtnl 10
V1ew GREAT BUY AT

S21~ 000

LYOII TWP. 2 tIt~ 1.5 baL\
PibO. 1I5Osqf!. 5175tmo.,
S500 staII'd)' (248164~7531

MILFORD 1·2 br. special.
Close 10 downtown. heal &
water Il'd. (248) 685-1524

MILfORD 2 llr~ pond 1'Ie\Il'.
d\IC. ba1con)'. no smoke. At;
Speoal. S6OO•• 24&-634·5607
IIILfQRD oOWlfTOWN 1 br•
2nd I10OI Jolt. 1 block oll
Main St S6001110 • utiMIeS
(2~Sl684-2735

1~\esll7enl Properly (!)
EXP. BUIlD1NG CO. w/15 yrs-
Ioob:lo lot' l!l'ieStors for Phase
3 01 an ~blIshed develop-
merit 11 Ho\IleJI. loll Each home
anvestmenl IS awoXllTlilttj
5340.000 S!C. l~. rellml on
lllYestl1ltnl ea.~ Robert
HltlJnQer 810-602-4128

MTIlfDOCO'.. f....-r ..
2 lltdroo<-' , 8J:"

Fr",,>jyPo,~ ~... C¥f<t
~'" .. :::t~ '4~.StO\I!

........,., tOr)'t' c.~
R[DUCE1l TO 't,toO

~
36e<lr"""" 2 s.~,

~«tor.,., lO"
A'~I"""'s C .....

fr.,etfyP .... 'N
AtL FOR '21'.toO

ALL flliAHClNG Guaranteed
6nghlon 2 & 3 bf homes.
I!lCludes a~.anc<!$. start at
~ 990 (517) 40Hi543

8RIGHTON 2 br~ small, QlJ'el
'flendly parll CA & kllchen
i~~ mcl.l S8 OOO'best.
610-844-0075 196 & US23

8RIGHTON. Despen:e Io'vst
Sell 2 BII, 'ncltJdts app~·
inees. S1000 dOW'1I\'nD lake
payMents (517) 404 &543

8RIGHTON. AffOROABLE
2 & 3 tr OOMes oncl"des

a~rllJ'lCes sta'tlrlq at
S1 000 dOl'ln 5225 per mo

15111 41l4-65C3.

WFlL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make )Wr payments

(800)68-1-7044
Condos e - Affordabk .''- •

. ~ MOPe,jns!" -\. ....,.....
248437~9959

Ten Mile Road 314
Mile E. of PontUc Tr2iI

MOD • fri9=· Spm
Sat lOam • 2pm

A.oarll7.er.ts! A.
U"!urnis~.ed ~8RIGHTON 3 bdrn. 3 112

bath 1$I !locr master. flti6l'.ed
WilIk-i)\,l, porl(\.'rJOOded \'lew
2400 s::l 11.. ma"l)' ~P:lrades
5229.900 73-1 83-l·1 &SO

IIIlfORD
SU.... ER SPECIALI

$SO an lIut 3IIIOIIlIIs "III
1 &2bcapls....~alS517.
Futt,o ~ed. Central u. Heal
incl No pets. (248) 684.()841

II/lfORD TOWIIHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1 5 balh, dean &
updaltd 111 qUiet com plex.
Close to SChools & dowTl-
town. $745'mo Immedl3le
OCCl:Pio'lC)" (248) 889-2291

NortllY1re NOVI Road
Norlh 01 8 MIle

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunrong t bedroom wIllen
• carport Included
• WWler/Olytr lntluded
• Streamside Sel1Jng
• From 5765 Hullnduded

For in appotl1lment
please all:

· (248) 347·1690 DlO, - •

©
ARE YOU 1M

fOR£CtOSURE11
RtJocaI~ or )\ISI can I S!:1
)'OJr tooene? 1-800-423 2142
24 hr recorded mtSSa~

W'NYf NewOplJOl'tS!.LCcon

AVOID fORECLOSURE!
Tr~ selling yoor house?

We llxtf or lease )'OUr
house. make)'QUl' payments

do rtPi'rs. cJose QUlCkJy
il'fI area. irrj pra. iny
cond<tJon. 248-49&0514

CAII'T SElL YOUR HOME
AIrt ~rea DI eoadrtiao

Can aM-467·52U

BRIGHTON H~n Harbor.
smaD 2 be condo ~'mo
AY.l1 Sept. , 7. 248-685-8478

BRIGHTON· 2 br. S5SO Eisy
x·way access. Wlth hut
Lowesl rtnl U1 lown' Now
renbng (8101227·2139

BRIGKTON. 1 & 2 'r . clean•
mO'l'! in cond. dow'ltown nur
X·W3)'S. lAvst see. No pe".s
$560·5625_ 81c>-m2606

BRIGHTON. ~O E Grind
firm. $piClOUS. 2 br.. Ileal
.net. No pelS S65(VmOl'llh
511-404·m6/24a-521·l980

fOWURVllLE • 2 Sr. Apls.
wi appilUlCtS. washers & dl)'-
ers nl . 5650 • securlly NO
PETS SenIOr dlSCOUll'.s Cal
(24813»2370. ~~ ontj

fOWLERVILLE. 1 br.. a'l
modern c 2. $475'MO.· No
pets (517)223~ ; r

4 7 ACRES. Genoa Twp_
wooded. rolh09 lak! YIeW.
5189.000 (810) 227·3924

BRIGHTON. WEVlEW 101 In
bealrtJf~1 Pine Cleek RJdQe
S"~ 06 acre on Hart10rd
Wlf Oaf~ht b5ml WSS'b'e
81C>-231·3861

Q
BRIGHTOI(

Ham.hon Fa'ms 2 br. 1 5
baths. "a'koLI, e.!ras
$143900 517·775-6622

HOwat RANCH COIlOO 'lI'

,.a-a;e Scretned porch. net'f
d€write1 C1cst 10 x ....a)s
$137.000 (517,545-7528

PLYMOl1TH- Gorgeous U;l-
sca'~ 2 b:Jrm w·"h In bei.:,'
1.1 Oo~ TOI'.?/ If you art i
~roC.S cor,~J t •.,er }OJ ....'·1
lo,~ t- s c-e WI" accept
S....a·1 dJ' r. pa)-~'l a"d !a1C
CO"'ltracr~:J a;~~cv.a·etJ,er
Pr'Ce '5 52:;9900

(73414168Ii6

srnIIE
3 B<d<00"l'S 28.1::'"

Ioo!I o\N>1<J,,,, ... C,l. s.N.~.
u-....e-y ROO'11 Elee

In SPltd C'C'ltrfd ~ch

"UST S[[I'U.toO

MM~

QUALITY HOMES.,
HICHlAIID HILLS [STATU~...........,.Rd 'II~Or.rd~

248 474·0320 @

NORTHVlLLE CROSSING
MO:,;a'e:l sener' 2 300 s~ It.
3 br. 2 b3:~ C. A 3-seasor.s
room fa-'''; roo. ~~'S~O"'le
f"erla,e Lg o;~, loor plan
't,' S~l:';""t~ I"c :.' a;j::IJ-
a~es ~ s".:-j \"!-'"' r 2'::1 ~J:~
$6.3 9:·) 2':~ ':~';.~~J?

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

WJlTlAIIO MEAOOWS
~ltMoblel1ome 3tr.
2 ba:ll 534 900 Musl sell •
make ofItr (SID) 923-1907

HOWELL NI~e onSJdt musl
see' 2 or. 2 lull balhs
Cons.~er a'l cllers Ava"
ImF"'e(j.,;:e'y 8:0 ~~9i867

WIXOM 19119C"r;~" ~ou
~·e~. ~~ 28.(~S c a r::"'t!f
ca·te~ 3 ~ 2 t'~'" I"
Cc-- ~,_, t.' .:. S
sr:!o}: C~ ~ 3'3 ':J",: ~...~

fOWlERVIlLE 2 icres. pro'
Y.lle d·/I'e. 4 mr from x-~
112 11', 'rOM paved road
Wa'k-eLl s Ie perked
54HOO \810, G5Cu,oa

FOWlERVILLE· 3 5 acres
p€r'Ked & s~r,eJ': 2-3 ct.1
S56 50J \51ij 521 3336

HAMBURG TWP 17 acre
10·S a: \'..~,,~ ~~J;:: ~ '; :Jr·
Cr .....:1 S:~"'" S~: ....)

:I' ,,:_S '.

1~l..iaaQial&l i~~H""I~lI'If,,,,,,,,"""""E"'f"rC:I
...... :>.,. .2lI ..
'-..-c... t;Iilft :2IlA!

Cd ... Cw700Il SpocWo
517-552·7868u.~.,t-.c..I __

WWW~~COI'"I

The GIenlIl RolJng ~

SELL YOUR HOUSE 01 t',e
:jj'e cf your choICe AI i fair
;. ~e 1'o,:'JQul~ arty 01 lhe
,;2 5 c.a~ IIC1I' 517-404-
~m

BrigfJton • • Condos G Con«is GP CoMos e
MILfORD AREA RANCK.
$249.900 4 br, 2 bilh. 3 car
om;e. 1 7 icres. MarTI SPt'
Clal futures 24So379-4549

" Come Hoine To...

cj'/)wmnWINJD
--

Nortt.:1'e e
BY OWNtR Beau\lful 4 br
ho<:'.e 111NortIMlIe Commons
focmal CIl\IIlg room, lirt;lOO
1I1 I.1mitt room. Flonda room.
S'llV11m Il'lil pool. new carpel.
wood lJoors a!ld WV1dows. 151
l100r Ia~ amctled 2 5 car
garlQe Read)' 10 mlM·,n'
5367.000 ho aQents 41752
Camden Cl (313)137-0060

Wlzere elegance and tIle good life come togetlzer

CHAIlMlNG 38R. 2 bill1 rir.eh
w,1aTil'j room. 2 car ~raoe.
s1de-wails QOOd schoc IS
S205 000 248 932-6265

~---~--
WOODWIND

GLEN
Enjoy main'tenance free living at Lyon Townships

newest condominium community

• Ranches, 1 1/2 or 2 story • Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling
plans per plan

• 1700 - 2950 sq. ft. • 2, 3 or 4 bedroom plans
• Private Entry • 3 1/2 baths
• Attached two car garage • Optional Sunroom
• Hardwood floors • and so much more!

BUILT 2001. l100sq ft tre
level w'4OOsq It. fuIty ftllS/led
waJkOut 3 br. 2 luI bi:t:s.
preroorn arpet, C!A. wooded
bickyar~. sprinkler system
5173.000 810-9Z3·7434

uu: ICEW1 3 DC. 1.5 bitl\,
beal/lJlolltJ dtWal!d home 011
large 1cIL SI69.OOl
517·540-6179/ 81H23-8835

1100 TO OWlf WI Krlbll
4 br., 3 MI\, IOUI sq II 2500.
WlI'kouI bsmt ToW lI'oC'o't I!
$5000 (\Owl\ No bir.k f.nanc-
illQ 810231-8394

SOUTH LYON
FOU~T."IS VIEW
Condommrum HOI1f($ (rom tl,c S I 60s
Soulh"csr corner of rOnllJC TrJII.1nJ
9 Mile Rood
248-446-9222

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
HU~TMORE Ec;rATEC;

GOLF VIE\\'\! NO\\' OrE~!
Smglt f,1"1I1)' lIo/n($ from tIlt m:.l S 1f)l)s
Old US-23 and Hyne Rood
81o-22()..3483
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
PINE BLUFF ESrAn.s

DECORATtO MODEL Now OPES!
Singlt f'111ul)' Homrs on '·/krt lIomrsitrs
from tbt IoU' S"~OOf•
On M·S9, Uq of US·23
248·887·1488
MILFORD
UPTOWN VILLAGE
Condominium Homrs from
the JtPpn SI60s
On N. Milford, north of downro ....ll MIlford
248-685·7005

Four thoughtfully planned
communities offering quality·
built, beaurifully designed homes
in desirable western Oakland
.lnd Livingston counties,

Discover the unrivaled value
and choice that has made
Neumann Homes one of the
fastest growing, most highly
regarded builders in America.

CAPE too 2 br. 1 bi!h.
bsml. 1 ar Omge ne ..
Udler'.t3lII. $169 900
1248)~3004

WALl 10 town " Udlalllt
l'lrt Irom tlllS 200 1 b\RII
home. on prrnle Wd erd
streel Crown moldillg.
recessed ig/'Ctlg. YIry1 lence
& lrex ded:. $242.9()) more
deUiIS fsba COIll/lIsl/75305
{248;«H 129

Starting in the mid $200,0005

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a \.Veek
(Located on Ten Mile Road, 2 miles west of \VlXom Road)

At.-NE----U-....lVIANN:--"....--....-.-

HOMESw. ftn. YOU A O.all
A6O!abIe 3 br. ~ CorMII-
lenets- FvIl bstrol ~ 200 f.
$141,500. CROSSROADS
REAL. ESTATE(810) 227·3455

t ,--- OJ,
~I ~ =::J .::.-......... - ~-I --J.....·Va-:........ . I..... =- ..__ • ::=-w-...-.. _ ... ) .. ,.......J ..

-=t::"·1 I ---J ==- J-==-I ---1.::-.::t . _.. .

Lyon Twp.
248.486.7000www.ncumannhomes.com

UIIIOIlli Am t t lCft, bact·
Ing NtIn preseM. Ilt1ltf,
a~ 2000sqll..
3.br~ deet. 2 car, .
S32,t,9oo. Emal SOO'3TE~
W1LlOW~com or 248-
161-34Q no IstinOS-

Open Daily J J-6
~ Brokers Welcome

.:=-

http://www.ncumannhomes.com


I

SOUTH Il'OI , br. new carPec ~
& ~ I:aIport. $610-
No pel$. • (2~) 207~

SOUTH1l'0II , tIr. $490, 2 tIr.
$550, 1aundIy.' No
~(734~1~7

SOUTHIl'OIl Hntr 1 be.. car·
~ appiance$, wa.s/lec.Idr)ot,
bakony Wl/louse, 2 pools.
No ~ts. S79Qr'm,)
517~~11 FREE ADVERTlSL"iG1

FREE ITEMS I
Ch~koullbe

Absolulely F~
column In the
Green Sbeet

~Read then
"4C Recycle.

9I1tterJ ~~e
lulWll Apartments in Brit;hl'?'l

~ -,I BEDR.OOMS
• Au. ~1.C£5 STAR;T,""C AT=W"5liE~ $6<)5-
• P", ..... T£ PATIOS

• CE.~TMlNC
• Su.1~ OISCOU'oTS
• Hua UOSETS

Loc..ltJ Oft Btndi. Dmt
Bttll~m QtlIld fV>« & Hac&.« RJ

Ph: 810-225-2228
(aU fur A/'P.O<nlmtnt

Il"'''' ll'l1ttrstJibng,tOtl com

• 2 BEDR.OOAtS
STAR;T/,..C AT
$795- .

• ~ ,,..... ~i'>'\In'rm
• loft .p.mmrntH,.,!.J!.>k
• Fl~ b.>.u & RV "C'I"g<
• 2J,f7 f(:5..~t M.1l.rJtnmcc "(n"KC

• Croc1cfg< S(l"'lCc
• Cns ...·dCOC'1C.~

• GnUs & ptCl"lC ublcs <'n ~'lC bach
• \\N>tl ~ CI)Cl m ""I) und
• l0 rt"..InJtcs frl'r'n Bng."t:on til"Wotll. SO\1.
'M Ann Arbvr

• 1 Il"lk from all 53 off U51J

Harbor Cove
Apartments & Beach Club

9321 "arbor (Mt Circle
~ \\llllmore Lalit
......_- (Hf) 449·5520

Into Your New
:\ Apartment Home!

_ ;"O\.;~~"J

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

on<Seleci U"lts
, ".. ;' HllrT?'! Call Today! ,

~. ~r yLc!k~t~R~l;ttne)ljs
. ,f,: .}~ in Nortlivilk . ,.

Wit' .. 6 .\llk~tntll JI.uertJ .14
.\wtbnlft Rod,.l.ift, ,ml of 1·17j

'"1 & 2 Bedroom'Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• Pn\ ate Enlt)·
• Full Si~e Wasbtr &. Dl}'t!

• Sm.ill Pels Welcome
• Wattrlncluded

- ...........~
NANDN

2 Bedroom Apclrtment
for the 1'rice of a 1bedroom!'

t1P!!!~J!!II
fISK

z4J;'vtlT
WR

·SPI:OM.l

ElIceptional Valli«:
E.5ctP!I9naI Amen iUts

• Spa:'a'lg Poci
• Pets WefcOrre'
• Ce<ttaI at
'~lacUJes
• Ex:ta $lOrJ9l!

d •Plivale BaIc:Ono6 patIoS
Reduce •~Ie S<iIes A'ill1abIe

security Deposit 'Wallc.",dOSets
of $1001 ·24-ht ~

,
Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.1lOme-
toWll life. com

Tl'u'sday, ~ t, 2005-GRfEN SHEET EASTICAEATM: lMNQ • Ie

, SOUTH LYON
fROM $450

• 1 &2 Bedtooms.
• ~ COCllIillcning
• Wd:-iI do$et$
• Short-leml1Uses
'C1osuo~
• ActOS$ lrom
~M

• fREE amsaI Uc\Jo
Past Pass
IDCSlIIGTOII PAAl •

APAllTllOOS
(248) 43H794
COI'lkIOns aPfJIy-.

~~mUl\ltJe$ com

SOUTH LYOII. 2 bI. apt.
S515r'1IlO. I 51 ~ Iree.
Free Heal & 'Hater. lMdty.
~~ No dogs. IllIron-
apts.com

(734)320-2281

wad lake

NO RESTRICnONS
NO ANE PRINT

RENTS AIlE LOWER

·2 BdITll, U~Nth
TOWHHOlAES

• $62SIraoDlh• tenlnIllr, privile
etitance & pool.

0Qen l~awm.
(243) 624-6606 or

-. eonTI()(In!CO COllI

, PRIME.
.LA.... ON ROAD -.• "
INHRCBANGE SITE
200 ACRES FOR SALE

UVINGSTON COUNTYsec. 8 & 17 of GenoaTwp.
Princlpallnqulrll8 Only

Fot lnIot1NIIoR pecbl, MIld _ and ecIdms to:

C.O.LT.
P.O. Box 107. Howell. MI48844

WONDERfUl HIGHlAND CONruIPOIWlY Only 7 yrs old! 3 NOVI Golf !tont condo features 4 bednns·2& III ba1hs, hardwood
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 1st fir master sui1e wi cardomia closet, 151 foyer,2 story calhedraI ceings IlId fireplace infamiy lOOIll, I'qI

. III laundry, hardlloocf& tr3Yeitfiie'tiO'OB.:' Gr.uvte ki1cllen, 1Owe«' • volume ceiings in ti6th iYilg and QIIing rooms, huurious mas-
level w(granite wet bar & bath, pner patio. sm,4C<IJ ter,<lecking.S219~I25112112G0l)'243-324·3800
(25118104WOO) 2~700

/. '~'.

.",'..;.\~-~I'~-y_. '
i:f'iL II!I!I
l~' ..

M~-1IiI

NOflTHVllLE Prestigious Plleasant Hills! Gourmet kitchen
wfgranite, Walk-in pantry & b.rtler's pantry. 2 $lOll fooJt!, sun 1m
off FR wldeel Walkout lower lev wfFP, full bath, bdnn, ree rm &
kitcllen.. Granite baths. 3 furnaces. Alarm, central vae, more.
S609,00J (250951 09IlCD) 243-324-3800

SOUTH LYON Excellenllike-new home on cul-de-sac! Towering
trees, backing to sensalional nature setting! Bay window in
kitchen & fatniJ 1m wkal!ledral triing. Custom finished Ll wi
balli! Huge deck & patio plus wnsive Iandsca ping! $339,900
(25114341 BEL) 248-324-3800

UPDATtD NOYITOWNHOUSE UoYe in condition. Great 1m wlIire-
place & door«aIlto deck, 1st n mstr, fin bsmt wi fam rm & bath.
Freshly painted. New carpeting, ceramic entry & HWH.
Clubhouse, pool, lake priY • Close 10 shopping & U·S. SI89~
(2S05634SJUN) 248-a51-4400

NOVI CONDO LOYeIy uppel' level end unit ranch! Updates of car,
pet & hdwd floors. Open fit plan, balcony, attached garage
wfdired access, in-unit laundry. Heal & wa!er wlmin assoc dues.
Pool, dubhoose, tennis. S119,900 {24148796 ROCI24US1-4400

WlXOU Gorgeous lnsi<le & out! 2 stOll foyer & fanWt IIIl. Crown
molding. pnrnium bl"1lds & upgraded carpeting. Waster wi cathe-
dral ceifill9, waIIt-in closet & vani1y. Award winning landscaping,
cedar deek freshly power waslled & stained. $354,900
(2S087786PtN) 248-S51-WXl

LYOHTWP NoWng compares 10 this 2 yr old beauty! Hdwd IIooB
& maple cabinels, master Slite wtwaIk-in dosel Screened back
porch with deCIt, professionally landscaped, 3 car side enlry
garage. A house )'OU will love to can home! $349,900
(251216960RC)248-324-3S00

NOYI Build your dream home onlhis llOOded, hard 10 find pr0p-
erty. EYer)ting Is ready • watet!sewel al street, gasle/ectricaI at
rear. ConYenlenl 10 shopping & expressways. 582,000
(2S0451968fC)2~1-1660

NORTHVIlLE Fanlas~ updated! New wVldows, Nt, roof,
landscaping, decor, baths & more. Newer oak kitchen wi Corain
counters, hclwd Ilrs. Huge msl1 sle, fin Ll- this home is truly tab-
ulm! sm,900 Also [or lease 52,500 (2510748SCHQ
2$8-324-3800

SOUTH LYONTrotte(s Pointe. 3 bdrms, 2.S baths. 2 story IiYlng &
dining rms, some hdwd lIrs.lsIand kitchen wf oak cabinets, door-
waD to patio. uastet ste wfvaulted ceiing, W1C, jelled tub, sep.
shower. Walking 1rais, pat\< & tennis coorts in sllb. sm,coo
(2S082264CHE) 248-324-3800

NOVI Top FIite! Golf lronl condo boasts ~ 2 story eathedr.lI
0ceings in sun lit !lint room OYellooldng course, 1S11ioo1' lIlaS-
let wIhi$ & !let dosels and. doOrwaIto electing. rll'l!shed lower
level, attached garage. $1~,900 (2S0787MCAN) 248-324-3800

NO'Yl Wonderfl.d Ilpper unit relleels the greatlaste 01 the current
owners .;th its fresh, yoalMJl upbeat decor. Wooded view from
the great rm bay window. rlllished basement lake access and
more. What lucky owner is nert? SIS4,900 (25109001 BAY) 248-
324-3800

NOFmMll.E Wonde!fuIlownhouse offers fresh paint fireplace,
Wallside windows, finished basement with dayGght window and
home protection plan. ClIJbhouse, pool, tennis court and Imme-
diale occupancy. SI34,OOJ (25039976OUE) 248-8514400

NOVI LEASE Beau1ifU 4 bdrm, 2.S bath in Roma Ridge. New
ki1chen, Col:-pel & fresh paint Vo. Tralilionalllr plan, Irg deck, mstr
ste w( Colt'ledral ceifang, Irg WlC, sep. shwr & tub. Uin 2 yr, long
term preferred. Sorry, no pets. S2,5OO'mo (25104076NAP)
243-851-1~

NOVI4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial in desirable Dunbarton. Spacious
mstr ste wIcaIhedraI ceiing, W1C, garden !lib & sep shwr. FP in
fm rm, neutral decoI Vo. 1stflr Iaun. AB appl"s inclLong tenn
prel. Sorry, no pets. ~viIIe schools. S2,soo (251t 03SSWAY)
24&-851-4400

NOYIIleautiU, well mainlained 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath coIonialllany
upda1es. Hdlld IIrs. Cathe<lraI ceiing In IiYlng 1m & dining area.
Family 1m wfrecUsed i1es & bWIins. rill bsmt anappIs s1ay.
Imrned 0«. Long lerm pref. Sorry, no pets, $I,9OG'mo
(25tl6S64CLO} 248-351-«00

HORTKVU. Barely 1M<! in LlanhaItarHt)'led ~ condo
miabIe for 3 ywr lease. ProlessionaJly decofated ilterior.
Uany upgtades irdJdes maple cabil'lets, Berber carpeting &
hardwood floors, blinds. Simply Gorgeous. SI,400/mo
(2S0917W1OCI24a-324-3800

AJ 1Ide,elllleatJy ow1led aM 0gellll!4l11elD~ of 11le Pndealial Real Eslale ""~I&les, Illc , ~ Prudential IS I ltolstete4se~ IlIart II ne PrrielltulllS1nDCe CoIllPIIIJ II AllIericl.

,.
~~SIlMI

CLASSIFIEDS
.." • .JootMl .... Dfofe.c- • A. co

• 1-888-999-1288
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PeI1ea eod INl IocalIC:t'I badang 10
protected land' 2 br. 2 ba.1oYe1y wlo
tlsrTYt. 1 ear all garage. ~
COOOllOn W'neulral decor Vo. New
pan carpel and lloonog Asstx.. lee
I'lCfudes unace HWH and wa:er
MlS' 25076650 24&437-4500

Wlle':ler you are Iookr9 lor a cot·
tage Of year round home. !tis one
'Nil d'larm you' localed on ZUkey
lake 3'/ll!S()(ne Iandscapong wftted<
& brd< pabo.. Updated kit Pnce
ncludeS 1/4 acre Iol across Burton
Ad MLSl25074929 248-347-3050

, i ~..,



l ' " .." IfI!t\--' .. ,.')\ ~
IRI6HTOI -I 8R 01 WI
Pood lI/cinloc1.. PO pets.

• $51Sr'1Do. 517-552-9145
. 1IlGHT0il .

lIlIllIY Il:IwMouse. 1~
~ Sell 2 br.. 2 112 balII,
boGus I0OIII, IIlacbed garage.
M IS$OCiatoa & ~
leeS . klducled. $15OQ(mo.
(810) 23Hl03S •.

~11..":lIII:JI··

t 7'1I0LLY
3 BRRanch.
LargcYard &
Storage Shed
'89SImonth

HOWEll
4 be. 2.5 ball\. up<W.ed brm-
hou$e 00 '2 S W~. 2 ar
9lr1Qe. all elettnc, ~lJlllranees
i'lcl. c.a. SI.6S0.·no ()( pes.
S>b!e ren! .'O?IIOfl IJ buy
734'~lO

1IlIGlfT0II CU1 3 bf. 2 ev
~ FOllISa lk. $11 00'Il'1O
~stt setlRy.151 n 223-93&4

BRIGHTOII • 3 b1. lancII. HOwal CNrIllll'lO 2~OO ~ It
IllaCbed ~. Ienced ~ Yoct()(~n !lOme. do*ntown.
~~~~rJ IIirdll'OOd floors. 3-4 blS,
$9OO'mo. (313)218-7144 ~~~ 1~nct'?b~Sca~

yvd. 1 Yf lease S1200imo •
11116KTOII·1,IeeSO.fT ~& Ref (517)54&-3676bealdlllt)' updaltd, S br. (rr. _
ishelS bs/lll No ~ HOWEll Cozy 2 br. COlJntry
SI.29&JDO. (810)S32~ home. OVage. some pels ok.

S8OO'mO • t!ednc. 1st list
IIIIGKTOIl·lW£ secuity (517) S46-052S
WillmoN TO 8UY!

The DomIIlioo Br'Oh\Olt Galea
Conlntulllly Extclrtrve
~.Il home, SIOK down.
$295O{1IlOlll!l lease ODe )'W
llltn btly. Grut Ileal won11asl
long! sellel'$ relocaltng Call
Curt (2481 «4~119

HOWEll Qu'et SlJ~ ~a JI,1ul
3 be. 2 b.;I1I, ~oce~ Yi:J
deck. porch. 2 ~r AtaJI new
$11001110 1989}274 1053

HOWIll • 3 br. 2 ba:h. ~
carpet"Ml1d?WS. bog bad yard
~~ no pelS. close 10 l'

'ttl'f $'200mo 51000clt'~~1
Rtaa15ept.l 18'01 m5520

HOwal • C~te 2 stJfj. 3 t,
fU'''S,'llld ~,cm~ $950 r'r
mo. 522 E 0"'1;)0'\51 Pka~
cal(248) .uH~

HOwell. Z Ilt. ata~
Iml eve. $65O{lIlO. • ut6-
lieWany. (511}S4Oo1198 BRIGKlON S*ols ExttubYt

home. 3600sq It, 4 br. 2 112
!lith, lull walkout, 3 car
alUthed oarage. hol rdwood
1I0oI5. buIll-" SlaInless appb-
antes. No lease req 3 mo
mnmum. $2.8OO'mo Ava~
lli'l. 248-767-9638 Gays or
517-545-5735. eves-

HOWIll. Z· bt.. recently
remodeled. Iaroe yarlL $675
~doQ$. (51nS43-1091

PlIlCOlEY AREA. 2 & 3 br,
lake a~ '$68CY$780 ulJi.
lIeS.. I\Q dogs. 734~-8669

lioii ........ za SII. D.
3 Mra. wI...- & Z NlIl
lk1dergrocnI ~ Pool.
fiItleSs. S22OO. 243- 322·5428
IIOYJ. II£W COIISTRUCTIOII
F'nvaIe ~ 2 Wrm.. 1 112
ballls. exlnS. 12Jllovl SOUTH lYOlI 3 Ilt. S75Or'1IlO.
Ad. Aru. 1515r'1no. • see. clep. & some ll!JIItJe$.
2-48-36&-8234 243-760-0073 '2013-437~1 248-51407709
bll/rJn 1a588Jtrtdicks.com

IIOVIIWlXOIi. 1,45Os41L. 2 SOUTH lYON· 2 be. ~bo.
llc.. 0iIige, IoIapIe Cfoss:ng. SSM. fridoe. shed. S62$t ~
Pool. JaCUZZI, SI.000'mo 2~2-72641248-939-31 02
(248)231·2147

HOWElL. eaFT 01 'a.~
Ir~ 2 br. art r,:>j,rr
appl<alXeS 5975.'-'0 1 yr

8RIGHTON. 1s1 l100r farm lusu(a~ 511'223-0066
house. 2 Ilt. 2 bath. P!ls?'
But.(t1ll! No smoktr. S1,l 00
• seeurty 81(>-227-7078

IAXIWiD 1TOOsQII . 5 br l
tlath. $1300'mO G'UI ~xa
IJOIl 586-944-8830

FAlllllNGTON HIllS
Home 3 Bdrms, balh, oara~.
Central air, laundry taciilJes,
Immed&ale Oct1J~ncy . Re·
modeled nnch Farmul910n
SchoolsS115O 248-661·5811

MILFORO
on3 7 ~tres... e,cl~"e ar~a
2800 5~ It. ranch I\~'"'0. 1
(,",shed tsmt 3 br. 3 5 t~·~
$tO"'! kt\:lace \\'000 f,oors
cat'led:al ce"nJs & scretrej
porctl 3 car ~'r.e Clese 10
x way $2 500'-'0 Mati '.}
pcss'ble 248~8510

. NORTHVIlLE
Condo '2 bd'"ns. 1 ,..,aWr
bdrmJpr'Vate bath C.~:ral
~ r LLndry ll:, ",<s
C1~bflouse Base-enl .,00'
ImM~,a'e OCC.~l'C'( E~j
~M I." O\HIOO~'~~ Crys'al
La\e In H,.h'ard l a"s
NJf1"'lIi'e Sc~oo,s

'243 °2' 6597

SOUTH LYON. 2 be. 1 bath,
la IIlldty hookup. No pets.
S65Or'mo. $650 seeurdy.

(511) 52H644 lWIaURG· 2 be. I'il ~
10 yard, appl''3nCeS, no pels
$15Or'mo. (51l} 545-4894

He-.s fer Re~l ~WALUO I.AIE 3 bdrm. 1
ball\. fiIlished bsml. 1aInlry.oanoe. Remodeled. Close 10
12 Oaks.. $1000 III() •• dep.
Immed. occup. 248-~17OS

WOII • Condo, 2 bdnns.
2.5 ball\, 2 eat oaraoe. CIA. A 4 IR. 2 bath. HUO. Buy!
fireplate. bsml, Avail now! 54.5OO! Ftt Hurry! listl'l9S
S12OO'mo 248-760-0815 800-690-3990 ext F482

IWlTlAHD· Hewer 3 bt. 2
!lith. all', 2 car garl~

31R. HUO! Buy $3.250' Fiie SI.200mo.12481563-5691
Wool last! L.istlnO 800-690-
3990 ext 0734 HARTlAND/HIGHlAND

Farmllouse. 4 b'. rewf1
remodeled, big yard
SI35G'mo 248·388 2848 or
('248)887·~6

I

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was killed by a drunk driver.

110";
4 bedfoom, 2 balh. 1700 sq IL
$T,475hno (586) 634-:1782..

_ TrldenlfstaltS com

NOVI • 3 aR., 3 lATH 2-w.
Btck & 10 M.!t $1.S9&mCl
Call TJ (2481760-3373

PINCKNEY BnuWul 3 br
nocne. rl1medale 0CCU1)iIlC)'
$Hoo • ~c 734·323-U12

PINCKNEY • CusJ~ boct
ranch, bt'.. doct. on
Wh.~eWOO" lk. IPOIU~
Chain ct Lak~) 3 br. Z 5
Nth. 3 5 g~n~ I,replaa,
~~ No pels $1,540
734-231-6234

PINCKNEY, PORTACE lAXE.
3 tr, 2 ca' garaQe, Iincshed
b$llll. a~ a-.ces. boa! dock.
$1,300':1\0 17>11878-6815

PlHCKIIEY. 3 br~ larQe Iamiy
room, w, ""'e~ace. M bsmt..
2 car ga ra~. !al.e acctSS Na
r~,;;!'bc<tlood $l295.'mo •
ul' ~'es 17:>4j878·9rn or
l7;>4,878-960S

IIIGIlL\. ..·m
Ill"lU:X I!OOSQ. ....
.j ilK "'~;Ud~':&N'C·

Ul\:nl 1'1C'¢ Seltlng

SI,I\l~~looth

\\~\U fO L\KF.
~ Ill{. ""J"h" a.her

\\JI~lng J,'ol 10 Walled
l.Jk..'.lxa.h:a.il :11.,..........
\\d'kJ l..:l~c SeIl',,-'l.

~'951\ I"nth

O\'lSBURG'
~ IlR \\lgJJ"Jgc &. IJ1c.

I'm :-;,,'c'l;uJ
sm'i\ [,'nth

SOUTH LYON· 2000 sq t1 2
car. In 10-,' n r.ail( to SCtJocl
$1,175.'''''; 12~8J 437-4SS5

SOUTH LYON· 3 bl house on
2. a:'<s 9670 O1lboro Rd.
~t,,~ i & 8 Mile S14oomo
+ ~<;JCS t O,en I"s sat &
s,,' 1 3r"l 17:>4) 323 5893

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

O' .us. Depertmenl of Tranaportallon

.~,'.' "
, !

Ltm ";0 Opril ..
No Bah lIltittl
'MiI/d 3Q}/ CntnJ$800-500' __

GraJIIIpc
6198 Bn«rint

4U.1H.Sl~
24842J-J335
MIj:stii~
(A.~ Pro"",

SDbttiUI, UC

WAUfO WE. BrW ri:w. 3
br. 1Sllloot INSla. 2.5 balIl.
2 ev aIUc/led oanoe. brand-
II«' deCl Cd (248) 624-5999

VMT£ WE 4 bl..2 ball\., 24'
x 24' wi ~ am basement
tailor no. (517}546-!861

WHITMORE W£ available
sepl.·Mzj furnr:shed. 3 br.
lakefronl home S7SCr'mo NCI
pets (734) 449-22$0

aRIGHTON 4 Ilt. 2 baths.
reetnl!)' remodeltd bocne.

- PeaceluilocatlOfl OIl deacI end
Slretl BOO ~ooked lk.~=!mmecf<a1e OCCIJpancy
811)-923-8133

BRIGHTOII Free IiUl eJednt·
ftt & ~ble IPrIVate aJ.sports
lake Large. dean 2 br. new
carpel. fresh paJtIl. S75()mo
(8OO1285-73J;9

HOWElL. IGFT. 01 lake
l,on1aQ!. 2 br. at modern.
~pphc'lCt$ 597511110 1 yr
lease mi 511·223-0cE6

PlHCDEY Whdewood l.akt
l8OOsq1L rif1(!l, 3 bl. 2
baths. 2 5 ~r oara~.
$1SOO'mo IrlCl mallllellance.
(810) 231·2778

SOUTH LYON. 3 be. 2 bath.
bndl ranc!l. ~naJ Irol'll 10
chaIn 01 Ial:es. 2 car oar~ge,
c a. S 1 6roroc . $1,000 secu·
roly deposit 24U4li-7531

~....

r
C·" • ;:'" I!'!'\
r,~ •• ~... WI

8RlGHT0I- PlttatI oIb 011
Grallll RiwI, oreal Icatioft.
$4OOI'IDo. iIlcI. llfJibeS &
iMr1Ilil (110) ~1713.

IlUGKTOI. ...... Mr-
lcOl¥Ig Wi i'olll1 MIabIt
now. S46O'lIlO. 810-221-7107

PlYMOUTH PIymout/I Hills
~ Home. 3 bctnl.,
2 rull balII. IrrinO loom.
lJttben. Ialllldry rCOCll Ie
share. 5450. ItIIibes lor your
112Includes 2 bdnDs. • 1 ftJ
ball\. tal 734*7520
S. LYOII Ouoel cou::cry sellrl9.
SIfge female 1\ o4O's seWIo
roommate lor ~ 3 be.
2 ball\. laundry, IurnisIled apt.
$SSG Ill(). • 1 III(), secunlY.
lJWIes klcl (248) «6-2962

WAUfD ll. ActESS Private
balh. IlL acws. washerJdI')'tf.
$o4OO.1Utoes Cd (248)668-
1154 oc 248-9ro-3674

I
i
I
f
I,
I,

IRIGKTOI. 1ZISQ.fT. 455 E.
GIIIlCI 1lNet. Aral now.
81~191S/810-221-2730

HARTUJlO Uale 10 share
Ilcme. $JO()'IlQ.lrd. aI Ltii·
beS. 8.1G-602-9622

SOUTlf lYOI FOR
LWE 2.000 sq.., Cd
243-156-3939

aRIGHTOII S35Or'mo • Iasl
mo & securty.

(810) 623-22n ail 5pm.
NOVI • FAiRLAICE MOm

AM cleluxe rooms. Dait ,\
weekl't r,..es. Cable. frU;le &
m.crcwave. (248)347-9999

WAlLED WE area Clean.
fu rtllShed. ~lollties 1flCluded,
cable. sec\Jl'Ily Ilepos.t
$1~ (248) 36O-93S5

HAII8UIlG, 011 HUROI RMII
31lt. 2 balhs.1mmeciat! ~

IAIGHTOll15OO r.q.lt. GMl llWY. (810)231-8126
RNet IronIaoe. at ccmer CIC
HuoheS Ad. Aral SeI:t 1st
517·5045-4602. 81li-923-5m HOllY·HORSE FARII 2500

SqA Rand\, 4 be. 2 ball\, 10
acres. 4 pasllns, 5Clc32 barn
WI3 sbIIs. $1m'1IlO.
S290.to:I (248) 889-5880.

~
~ aRIGHTON Uohl industrial

marWcturilc- 9,200 sq. n.
SOO ~ It. QIfice.. 18 n. cd-
ng Trucit wd. 2 CMfheadcmrs. 248-684·1228.

8RIGHTON 1.52OsQ II
Morloage otla. 6 WOft sta-
tIOnS. 1b:2O conference room.
AI ~ 810-333·1915

aRlGKTON Downtown. smaJ
prM!e ofla. s/lared ~
rcom. S260 (810)220-7974

aRIG HTON. ODWITOWII.
On Grand Row. at IoIaln Sl
2 room su~e (248) 895-1834

BRIGHTON- Nw 00wnt0Vr1l.
Pnrne olfa space avail Gram
FINer frontage 81li-~

UNcour PARI, WAYIlE.
IIOWEl1

Olmer wi! Iiwce or M 10
own. Bad mdiC OK.

S8&-35H102
BRIGHTOII/DOWIITOWII
1.000sq n. CIC offICe soace
Mi l~[ed on E. GIIIlCI
RNtr. em. partiIo Iaoibes.
one Yf. lease minim un
Contact 810-m-5550 NOYl-TOWJlIlOUU

New Consltucliocl Ganoe. 2
bdrm.. 1 112 !lilhs. Many
exIm. $157S'mo .• CliClOIl
248-366-8234 248-7&>-0973
hlIpJ1118588 ren:clicks.com

GENt't TWP.
3.000sq.n. ' ....

call 80'. 511~1-t85Z

.
~ l'-":~'" ................. ~,.

" '
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ThJrsday. ~ I, ~REEH SHEET EASTICAfAT1VE LMNG Ie

ARBORS
_ OF LYQN

I CUstom Homes
• < PrIced from the $290'$
. North of Pontiac Trail
jj. between MIlford & Martindale
'& www.lOllyvanoyenbuildetcom

ii~~~~,:.<.~ f},L'-'~ .. ~~

Bri9ll!0n (,
Lake.lage

Single Family Homes
from 260's

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

'.

>

"
¥

~~
;~t.=~~'=.J~~:::::::::~

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East off of Martindale.
Between 10 and 11 Mile Roads,

.'

we~$~l.s ~~~. . .

Condo's Starting
from $180,900

Rooes Imd 1sf lIoor mos1ers
~ fun basements, 2 cor !JOI'oges
, 1·9610 Howen, £xi1141
~ W. on Grand River, N. on Lawsoo Drive

..

i..

"

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Oixboro Rd. ,/
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112Acre lots, Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

... ---;. ~

: .,~,'JtOllf; DaNIel/;
(,

2 Acre walkout sites
from $80,000.

Homes from $429.000.
South of Coon Lake Rd.

Off Pingree Rd.
Tonch Development LLC

(248)
486·2643

'.

Wd! appointed single f1JTl ily
tradilional holllC$from $l50's,

Open Sun 12·5 and by appointment.
USlJ Nmh to Exit i9. Uk (/11 S:hYr
!.Aft imIlts. j/ISt f'ZJl Argmti~ &.uJ.
Harrold Dmlopmcnu, Inc.

f,-:

:';' rt:'titJ)I'~tattJ~
Single Family Homes

from the $160'8
Village of Webberville

off Grand River

tfl:e
South SIde of Sun t>my I...ake Rd

lIrlv.«n MUI and MenU Rei.
11_ rronl 1M S270's

Altacbtd and Ottacbtd Condos ,nn •.m)-stlcrld~.co
from the SUO's

183brtathtakilllla(m pumaMndy
prtStntd as o~n <~
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. • Printable Feature 'Pages • Color Photos. Multiple Views • Directions ~nd More
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:'.~"!~M~;a,;.:i·\meviewFi~ndi't!d~of"SUNDAYOPEN·:~60SES
. Th'roti~hout .tt1~·Week·at . OPEN HOUSES.

'.' . . . -, Search for this weeks..www.CenturY21Town.-Cou.ntry.com. Open'Houses, ~
. . .

......--.:.__ .._r""_rr

WIXOM Adult Co-Op Ranch
\11M-<! w-e',qI we ~ lJtlIen. 1.1 aw~ ~
~ r.e;xn washer\ll)« fill$>(!! 'I/kldofI$. ~
fIIfl'.-a &nil t.!'ltrII .. ~ IO(J SO'~~. woo,
~ a.'>l olOer It.~ClJt"I"or:y
(T9OHEt) 248-3049·5000

/; .Relocation Services~r.· 800448-5817 .
~1~:~, ,C< CEN'D'ANTo,
.f.;~l:., ';'__< 1Ikbi1it1 Brcln "(tM>rt

, .
\

- ..... ~- -..... .. ....... -.. .... , ..

http://www.CenturY21Town.-Cou.ntry.com.


* IIOIEDlATE POSl11ONS *
AVAJU.8t.f1

ProduclJcrV Asselntit)' fae:tory
S8-MlR

~ rmn 1dz'f only!
~ThJrsdz'f. Sep!tmber I. 2005

I~.~
Dffle(s ice~. SS car~ &

referenc:ts 3 1IlUSl!

BIyIlOlIlIllll
«9S3 AJpIl3 fed! Dm

W'1l01l. MI 4&3$3

Otrecltt ~ Irom WlJom
AsserrJJj P\a."It (W:llOO1 Roa~

near 1-96)

M\ISt 11M X·Ra1 VISion.
able to $C<lle a sty
scra;.el and reseue
Illnoc:enl C1ttU ns Irom
M aJiens LI\ISt be atJIe
to attend I1ternew on
opensno~

Call Green Sheet
Classlfieds

888·999·1288
•first 3 caBers '1M

6 pack of family
tickets to

circus.
Some resl1M:t1OOS mlt

apply

AetOUNlAlll Fa1llllllilton
Hills CPA fll'lll seeks sell·
motmled 1o'ldIv'd'.saI w!pubbc
~ ell', tnowIedge 01
CSl, DB sclflware a ¢.IS fiX
resume to 248-553-4905

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Wlr.onwoocl at T.e'--e
om. a LllXlJry l:xlepeflo
~ nl lMng senIOr
COmmtlMy In the NO'I'
il'u, ISseeQ19 an Admt
D1tedOl. ResponsJb~<beS
1!ld'J<le plann.no and
ir.lplemerllr1Q aI progra'll
aetr.US Oulllf~ applt-
carlts mllSl hM prMOUS
expenence WOItloo;l 'II'Illl
stf\lOfS We ol!et com pe: ..
!Nt waQeS and benelu
EOE

Please lilX resumes 10
246-735-1 SOO ann RH.

----------------------- ......~--~--~.--- -- -

ARE YOU" IOGHT OWU
0001 mn:l worono IIle odd
shdl. GIm Filincatroo Co. iI
HOOhland rteds Atlemoon and
Midnight prgdgetlQ(l staff.
Immtdl3te po5ltJOlI(S) MJ
Good PaylBenelils. Good
womno erMl'OMlenl FiX
resume 10 248-889·7907.
EmaJI: I'ICtngf com 01 mai

IoIWGf. A.'flt HR
100 Transfer O!.

HIohI3nd. Lli 48357
ART COIiSUlTAHT

FOI the ThomU Kinkade
Gallery in HtM. S3Ies ell' pr!-
lured FiX resume lO'

24&-374~

ASSOlBLER
Willed uk!. $12 OOrllr
Pro!olype enwonment. LI~
be rnedlanlCaltt II'lClined & be
YefS3Iie 10 wort .", vaOOus
tIa."ld l.ools Call24S-9W-9767

*SUPER HEROES ASSEMllY I INSTAllATION
WAHTED of rnedlC3l equ<prnent L.t:bng

req-Jlfed Full lJrne, benefrts.eaa LIon.-fri.. 8a'll10 I pm.
24H68-925O
AnEmON; UnderCO'/WiWI
Btdroom MagIC BoutlCl~e
Now Ifmo Part·tnle. $15 •
per hOur (248) 349-6225

AUTO TEClOIIClAN
We'rt IoobnO tor an exper..
~ Tte/lnIcIan rlllghtlrudl
gas & lfltSd enga perform-
ance rtpall' We offer lop pay
up 10 5100J SlO"'I'IO toous.
Slue Cross ~ Slueld. We
Ins. 401K. dental. Y1S1Q(l &
mort No saturdays see
Sieve C1tment

Lou WlIChe C/levr01e1
40875 Plymouth Rd CUSTOMER

: Plymouth. MI4817(} SERVICE REP
~ SlAR CtIANUlG • Now hlr· (1~) 453-4600 WIXom. MI. Customer
1Il;.2fu1H1ne~ MlISl BRICIlA~OREJWl serva ."Dl!:\;'.' ltQ"d. 'l:!.~0'MI~ tomQltIQ3I'COattadO! 1001. ' prelmbtt tor OEM. HqI •~~·S~~ ~'1rV' 10tH e~"'Uyer t ! !MI'~...rdf'll".~ .-

\ ~ema:l. Ext. wages & bene· commUlllU'.M, Illla ertry.
fJ\S EXll ontt cas: (810)~ de!Mry coon'lNoon a."ld

50 IIACHIIIE OPERATORS 8820 Mon-frL 9-4 resolution & relentoon or
NeededI S91 (l.'!ll. POSItlQ(lS CIIS!OIIler aCCO\lnts Emai
Ml wf expandf1g company BRIGIfTON AUTOMOTIVE or fax resume to
located in Wlilell We MlISl Suppl>er see kIno a rnainte· CSM llIlw1e~@
11M poor n:luSlnal ell'~ be nance tecMlCQl1 Ilia lMIum rockwelmed com
~ to 141a II'lIIl. ol5O Ibs. & 01 SyTs. ~. In electrICal or 248-960-9119
be wiI1lng to wort 111Walled & INJIllel\3nce, IIlltctlOll
lk.~.'&"'ts (248) 960-9767 moldUlO e~ a plus Fax

resOOle 10 81~22S-8SSS

CARPEICTER Wlnted ro~gh.
skytratk on Job sIte No
yellln9 313·no-3615

CARPEXWlS
Wanted for framll10 crew.
Expenenced Good pay can
after 6pm, (248) 437·7762

CAIU'ENlEIlS 1lU000 R0U9h
lesJdtOO3J lram~"'O Bngl1loo

Mea. (810) 714-<1138
CARPENTERS· Grad Coli.
IroC. l(lll Pay lor 0Ilalil'1 car·
penters. RtSldenlI3l ROUG H·
£R$ Ortt 734-513-9800 or

734~

CAlIPfl CREWS
N~ 10 service the areas
fJlltSl budders Mll$\ 11M ..
rnJ'llI';'lUIlI or 5 yrs exp Comp
& 1ll......1Ily Insunnct. Ma1enal
deJNered to !Co st.e Contact
Pilul at ~aner floOIs. 248·
335-3500 ex1 3080 01 ema:l,
IIlIo@rJemerlloors com

COIL IS t1menl/y sukll'g
Independent eo<olrlelors for
resodenli31delMry Mll$\ have
E·35O or larger truck. can
(248) 887-400J or IilX
(248) 887-3306

CERT1FIEO TIQOOClAIlS
ToW AlJtomoll\le IS now
acceptJng ~t.(lnS Please
;ppIy 111 persoo. 520 VlCtOIy
Or, How!n. 517·5.\&-1600-

ClEAlllJlG lADY needed 111
my Novi home Mf't Tues,
2 »5 3Opm. (248) 3-49-1421

CUAIlIIlG PEOPlE NEEDEO
Part !IT>e Sttldlt - saturdlt.
AlIa 9 p.m, PoroJc Tral and
Ha~rty $9Ihl5S6-m~117

CIlC MlU. OPEAATOMrnJP
~ Would preler 3 ~ exp
~pIy III person 1925 N
0UCk lite Rd. ~. ).41

COLLECTIONS
Edward Rose & Sc'!ls, ala.rge
property Nnagemenl fm is
IOoi;IIlO lor an org,! rmd
Indleper4tnt II1dMdll3[ With
eoIIeetlOll expenence Good
communatlCln sbl1s req
Send resume to AcaluntJng
Man.1ger, PO Box 9154,
Fann.ngfon H.Is. "" 48333·
9154

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

CONSTRUCTION
PURCHASER!
ESTIMATOR

CONTRACT ClOSER
Farmington Hills II!le compa·
rrt Day. Eytll\lllVWeeken~
clOSIngs Mllable. MUST
HAVE Closing Experienu.
Fax resume 10: 248 843-05~

COOKS
L'lUT.ecfl3lepo$IbOI1S lull·

trne IPlfl·bme expenenced
et.lOks AWt at : Starting

Gale Resuurant. 135 N
Center Street. NOlthviIIe

CROSSING GUARD Needed fOl
2005-2006 sdlOOl year. MIISl
IlM no cmunalllISlory AWl
South Lyon Pobce De~rtmer.t
2olS-437·1m EOr

DATA ENTIlY PART· ma
20 hour per week. $8.50 per

!-ouT Fax resume 10
1111-22H054

DElIVERY ORJYERSISAUS
$S7S'SU5IWeet
Must be dun ClJl

3 pO$lbOnS (7341466-9120

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Be p.i1 or tile IUn'\. Suwort
speoaI popubllOl1 adults. We
MIl tr3ll'l SS.5CII hour plus
tenef>lS 7~~-468S Of

734-663-563.7 S. Lyon.

DIRECT CARE
I'SSISTANT

SU pporl $peClaI poj)UlallOO
ad~ EnJO'l the wen YllU dO
We wilIlr ain. $8.lXV hOur plus
benefits 248...c37-753S. 248·
34&-1290. 248-960-9657.

DIRECT CARE WDRnR
Spectrum Commlllllt)'
StM:e$ IS now tmno flA'part
lJIl'.e. 10 wort 'lIJ.'devtlel9men-
laltf d~ ad!.lts. Howell
area. ~ must be lB
yTS 01 age. possess Vllld
unreSlncted "'I Orrm s
license & meet Olher ranng
quailicabOns Hlre range IS
58 00-$8 5MIr can KlU ;1
734·36H778 1011\10. EOe

DOG BArHER/811 USIIER Part·
Ir.le, experience preferred cas:
Rernroct Fil'ms' '(73-4}66~
0731 between 9am-4pm.

OOZER OPERATOR
Must IlM frllSh grade exp
CO!. a pM. OYertlme. health.
clenUl Mandatory dlU9 lest·
ing (888) 685-9335

ORIVER Prolessl(wl IN~
seeklrq ~ 10 &
IrOln Plate or employmenllor
a perIOd 01 3 months
Approxif'll3lett 2 hl' COlMlII'
ment dally Moo Ihru Fn
1243) 305-5582

ORIVER NEEOEO
wCI1 COt. & Batkhoe •
Dozer exp BenefllSMil.
(517) 546-2268

ORIVERS COl li«nse req
Good drlvlno retOld. Good
pay. local routes. study Year
round lur line empIo)'ment.
C3lI DIJ1c3n illslXlS3I. Htw
Hl.4son. (248)437-8S00

ORY tuAXERS Jootll'lg torm~~~·
WIIhIn: Partsldt Cleaners.
22S45 PonlI3C Tr. South Lyon

DRYWAll SPOnEMAP£R
up. rRt CaJ IC!n between
7l1l1-8am. Sland3l~ DI)'WlI
(586) 254·2350
EXP. GRAYn TRAIN DRMR
Must 11M Oood drmno
recD(~ CMrtJme, heat/I, elM-
IaI. l.I3nIWory draO testwlO

(888)68S-9335

COME TO THE
TOP OF THE HILL!
BEST TIME TO BUY

YOUR NEW VEHICLE AT
BRIGHTON FORD·MERCURY

Voted #1
Best Dealership

in Livingston
County!

BRIGHTON .-iiiii3i=,.9; ichfRY =;
FORD MERCURY OrBIQ'ODIlD.""".bdgbtonfon!.<om ,-. IOPfHSAIURllAYS..ll• ,...A,.... It IdIIInI -~b ...... ·...., ID.......... -

....... I'OP' _...,b .._t4__ ~ ...,...,...,........,__ -- ..'ltJOll-IWJOK
8240W Grand River at 196 ···.. IDIf.O'lOIIWClIlt..-. __ .. IIIIO_~ ~~~_lilI'IIr._ ...

• • ~ .... .,,"""""'.... $olO5r4_-- ....... --...,~ ,.--[j~m~EE
• • • ill

. .
~~: I ....'\

·Ool.· ........ , '~



, to TIusday, SepC.errber I, ~EN SHl:ET EAST~TIVE LJVIN()
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'ijtOO10·2980
SERY.lCE.:.GUJDE

ADYAJICE ASfIW.T SUI coat·
ing " cract repair. LOI str'l>"
inO fll Rales. 511",404-7~23

AlL SEAlCOATING and
As/lpha~ repan. cract repair.
fref Estrnates. 810.266-5765

TOP SOIL. SAIIO, AU.,
GRAYn. COMl'UTE

GllADtJCG a a.uxup
81~231·2591/81~599-1914

II D. CONSTlWCTION
for all )'Ollf IiuIkltlg " remod·
eliog needs. Kilc/leIls, ~.
rooms, deds. pole buns.
gara~ fref Est. lJcllns
Sob. 517·548-7705.

MSTERII CEllAJl PRDDUCTS
SpIjt Rai fenct

I x6x 160atbils
Cedar~'x 12"J 10".110"
(134)878-9174, Pr!cbley

CO UIlTE RTO PS/CABIIl ETRY
OtfICtS, wal uils. Free est.
Pete Of Lon. (248)88S-2802

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeRepar.

• CracRld Ptued waIs
'~BlodcWals

• \V3leI prooIi 9
• Loc:aI • Licensed • Insued
1248) 420-0116 Ron
CO:'!!P.:. ~

Ahamd PDrdI " Coacrele
PitJos • llrIwmys

8rict " Block Wort.
LIe. "Ins. Sr. ~

0uICt Fnendly 5eMce
734-261·2655

NO J08 TOO SMAlL(
,

..
t
r'

l,
l,.~tr
! f
I

11

I

CUSTOM ADDmONS
GariQes, ett. 30 YfS. exp

Lictnsed " lrIsllred
24&-«6-S419 248-982-4272

CIslOII Dtcb. Pol, Iatas,
garages. firllShed bsmlS.,
lIcJlas. HoweI517·29HI353

DEEDlfR COIlSTRUCnON
llaIIy 111.... eust. homes.
aM$, decls, OVIQeS 10)n
exp.1.iek1s ~10)231'3114

HOWE a SOil BUlLDlllG IIlC.
Decb. trtc/lens. baths.
~ Illodelil'lg. 11o jobs 100
SlIlall.lrJlns.. (810)231-49010

LILIlEMOlOEUIlG Roofiro9.
SJdilo, ~ lltywal. fin-
~ baselnelts. pai'UlQ ".triIa WOI1t. (Mr 20 )'WS
~ (SJn5C6-1850
t£FS IfOIU IIIPROYDIOO
Bsr1It, klchen. balh remodd.
Oects. ~rJgeS. Iddibolls
lIeJlns (810) 5n-6138

ABSOlUTE leST
ROUGH flWWlG CllEW

~ RIlla" .. Profes·
SlO'I3llicJlns. 24&-43Hl265
Tboarf$OIIIIollIe CoIsl tlC

ClJlPEIlTRY
RDiODEUlIG • m:PAlRS

30 yrs.. PI) lJcIIns.
call JollA: 734-522·5401

CARI'OlTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEtllEY

Small. J:led"JUm, rOUQll " fin-
isIl Deets. bsmt. blchens.
ele. lie. " rl$ 248-698-8610
FIIlISHED BASUlDITS $V$.
pended «l!in9S. dects. 32
)'Is. tJ+l. icIins. 81G-22O-{l249

G J. Kelly CoIslIac Rooflll9
Sodlll\l. G~rs, Add~1QllS
lJcJ Ins (248)68S-¢l66'

1lADL£Y'S TRIll
8& CENTS A fOOT, SbDdud

TrllII (7M) 871-3900

AIlorU.1t ClstOGl Dem
Uc. lla. 21J'S. up.

Fre. EstllU1es
73H'1·111~CH42·27'"

DESlGIIS lie WOOD IIlC.
30 YfS. exp. lie..'Il$.

2~78-4S4-4

lIlW CONSTRUcnOll, LtC
Deets. Barns & moce! fref
Est. CaI Wry. (517) 86 HIS 18

WESTERII CEDAll PRODUCTS
5/-4x 6 TrexDectn;}
AI colors on saJtl

1734)878-9174, PIllCt.'!eY

IIMDWOOD I nLE ~.
lXln & refllllShrlg 13 YfS.PI).
Call SColl51Hn~

Harlwood Roar IIlSlaI, sand
& fiMh, prHIllSh. refllllShing
& repa,rs (248) 70Hl663

WIlLER'S COUJlTRY HILL
FUIIJllTlJRE Rtpair, refRs/l,
str'Pf)lOQ Custom made. 40
)'f$ tJ+l (248) 685-2264

ORYWALL • Tipll'l\l "
F'ns/lIng on1t Rtpaors. 30
)u. exp (248j941-7$43

ORYWAlL HAHGIJIG a
A1IlSHIIlG. 31 yrs exp Ins

can Roger, 989-823-4265

AM HAIflIl1WI SERVICE
Rep,l .r, replace. relllOdel.
II'lSUI or buid JUST ABOUT
AHYTHlNG (810)227'1127

AffOROABU HOME
REPAIRS

Woodwor'r, drywaJ. WillllC
liIe. ~, roofll'lg. plumb-
ing " eIeclric. 35 Years Up

248-38G-7114 Home
313 m·1812 Cell

AU RESIDEJlT1Al SUlYlCES
Plltllbr!g. EIedrie, Drywal

Buemelt " 8Jlh r!lllOdelillO
27)n tJ+l. senor cl<scounts
81G-229-0736. ~20-4683

CtaIct's IbMraw Semce
CIrpentry, electra!, plumb-
Il'I\l updates. insUll doors, fIX'
tu res, poIItr wasIIlno
Insured. (248) 486-8705

COURTEOUS, RruAIlE.
AffOROABlE. Best Rates.car Dave (517) s.tSo2137

DL HOME SERVICES
Qtj SctlOOI~

Qtj SCtooI Pnces
• Pi.rrohg • Elecl!ico'

tGenerd IWe/lctl Repar
10'I0 ~season cIsccxn
5erJCt dscoIll a.dobie

UCJlns, (2.48) 669-6265

JACU HAHDl1WI SERVICE
Ex;le~. prompl,

reliable. Power ~
248- 348-9233. 248-982·5819

BUDGET ClEAIlUP SERVICES
BACXIlDEJ LOADER wort" We 1b.1 • AD a Rlcyd ••
!ructlng fend! ExcMlk-,g No can 11H2HIG7.
JOb to smaIL (248}m-1845

DEBRIS REMOYAL ~tc clem-
oIibon-\Yashlenaw,l.lvilJston.
W Oa&ld (810)599-4838

DUMP TRUex. loader back·
hoe, bullOOm " Sbdstefr
Loader 'rill operalor lor rent
810-231·2591 810-599-791-4

GOT STUm We load, 5-20
)'Il dUITIP renbls, IiIjll demo,
bobeal 7 day$. 248-622·1516

TAXE IT AWAY HAUlING
ConstructIon debris, home

<kswds & deanout.
iP116ancts. etc. 248-343-3822

CCI':"~~IH Sa'es' I'IW\
Sm.ce W

Cc~crete ~

AlSotUTE BUT
SUmped " ReQUa: tonerete

n ... .)Ohnscemenlcom
MJl.fOfl() (248) 202-6274

ALL TYPES DIXON ctl!j·
CRm • OrMllllyS, p,ltos.
IIoors. www ~tlOS com
517·223.fl197; 800-758-4774

AU TYPES Of FUTWORIC
~Ilstamped

concrel! " pQn.
81H59..cuc •• 11-459-1111

CaI1er C4asl .. ' 2O)TS exp.
LlClIns ~ b$ml "oa~ floors 248·889-1176

COIICllETE PlACEJIa(J
dr~ & sodewalts. pOUI'ed
basement lr3ll$ & floors
PiOOS.ltc. (517) 404-3036

KD DRYWAlL Finished
bsmls.. addblns & ~
ed ee.1in9S 1517) ~749

LOGIlOIU Sl'EClAl.IST
Haw tools. W.lrMllCilc;hen,
ballls. basements. decls. SId-
Il'lg " lTlOfe 1517) 546-4860

Enterta ~NS ror H're ~

D.J. link lor al oct.l$lOl1S
& karaoke. all types. Dorn J.
517·223-8572 atter 6 w'<dlys

""IIIRE A PRIIlCESS
To help OUI WIth )Wr next
Mnt, Clnderena, Snow WIlde,
Belle Creal! ~ mtmorY 10 IasI
a &fet.me. (810) 227·2789

fanbsy-tea-par1JeS com

" .
·~ICII"9
• StpGc S,'ln,s

I
'~won
·omtwtyl.cw-u

I • T09. Sol, S&Ild G..... I
·~r967·

" (248)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

EXCAYATlllG. TREIlClllllG
Foott1gs. Sewe~ water l.I1es.
Pirong Lots. Sepbc Tants.
Drains Cell- 734-300-4572,
31~731

POIID CONSTRUCTlOII
LW.twI Ofedoinll

DrMwiys " UncI C1eironq
Ml""u lalli Worts.

517-SSHeSl, SIHI2-92S1

ROSE EXCAYATIIlG
Sep(JC S)'Slems. Bsml cluo.
projlerty e1wed 8lAloZlIlg
WOI1t. baclhoe work. Topsod,
s.lnd, grMl <IelrWred
lictnsed & lIl$Ured VIS.l "
Uulercard ~ed
248-486-3152 24&-437 {l525

II a M EJlG IJIEtRIJIG
Nt " Fomace lnstaIalion &
Repairs. Res.tom. LIe. " Ins •
fref Est UCN (734) 657·3080

AIR COIIDrnolllJlG " IUlNte
I'ISlW!Jon " repal' Rts. "
comm 18 yrs.. exp Fu~ lie.
" I'IS. fref esl 517·223-3223

t:r ._-....... ".... , ...

QUC' QQeca

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
Iongmedlanlc:aLcom

H~'JsecJ:a' "'Q e
AffORDABLE QUAlITY

C1urung and/or Orl1il1ll1llO
5eMces. Dlys, MlIlOOS or
wetklnils Insured. e.xt. refer·
~ Janel (248)210-6012

AffORDABLE.OEPEIIDABLE.
lhorough housecIwIng. exc.
rei. Cn1y. (248) 437·5133

AlWAYS WITll PRlDEI
Personaized. <Ie!ailed c1ean-
ing ~1ia!l1e, trust-olthy suff
$ecunly screefllll!l 25)TS PI)
Ins. " 80rd provided. The Old
Mall Semce. {248)478-3240

AIIERICAJI GIRLS Reason·
able rates. ExttIen1 reler·
ellC6. 243-529-30]5, ;"

t8G ClEAJIIIlG SYCS. 15)'f$
exp reslbus 25% off 1sl
cIeWlg 517·3()4-4619

CHEAPEST • DEPEJlDASU
CIwc1g in )'OlA' aru WIth

!he most expeoerICt.
Comic! Elena 248-787·2469

ClEAHING 8US.
RtsIClenlI3l Harclwotkroo

Call A.1Wf1ib 17341 878-8975

Collllllete aUIIDtl sentce
Bonded and Insured

(734) 634-5196

50% OFF
S & J Painting

lnl. Ext Pii"bng, wallpaper
Remaval 30 yrs.. exp. DrywaI
Re(lair. Fref E5I 1Od3y, Pir1l
tomorrow Ins. 8OG-821·35a5
248-887-7498.248-338-7251

Pc'e B. = ~lS lD
PETER YOUIlG. licllns
Pal. hm a G~raln
Custom'pto SleeI Vfl)1 Wood
peleryoungearpentry com
81 ~22S-7767 734·323-3951

VISit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECOON Of:

• FIXtures
• cabinets
• Accessories

lel QUI SlalI help clesog1
'PJt bolII recnodeGt>g

~
LONG PlUUSING C0-

t
B.fm DfSlG.o;G.fUUI'

190 E.Main
NorthviDe

(248) 349-0373
longbIthcles/gn.com

..,...~_OD"'_i!_

...,.,W>otb-_.-w_"'_*_",_ ....00-

EXP. C1.£AIIERS lias opening
lor molll/ll'J, bi-monlIIy "
weekly. Exe. rei. Call lor your
fref est. Paula 248--486-6356
or Tvr,-a734·968-4280

HARDWORXlllG EUROPEAN
u:ly WiI mate )'OUr house
sIIne (248) 900-9676

SUPERIOR IIOUSECl.EAII111G
By ICalhletn " teamcaa 248-624·3571

TWO POUSH LADlIS WILl
ClWl YOUR HOUSE

Hontsl & Good References.
(313l41~18

UHOEaoED WHAT
CtASSYDURAD
SHOULD IE IJI7

Put the ad under 2 cliffer·
en! classes IOf a

Terrille DIsCOlllI

call lilt Greel Shel
auslflH ~epl far

details.

1·8H-l9t-mB
• Same mlrIclIaIIS IIlIJ,,,!y.

·1Iest lIlelllloD ad 10
receln discoIlll

BLUE GRASS LAD SUP·
IUS. Sod flttd is open. 6
cUys per Wftk. sam 104pm, if
wealher is perrn(lrlg Closed
on Mondays (2018)348-1880

ABSOLUTElY AMERICA'S
BRUSH HOG GING lawn prep. TKO PalallDtll'awerwml1l9
UIing. grad'ono.1ront loader" We do decks. 517~H338
rock rate (248~37'2216

BRUSHHOG GlllG. GIWIlIlG.
plow " dISC, post hole d '0'"
Oll'lg 734'~2689

lallClm pe a GI~el
1Ibilinuce plant, weed.
mulch. free est 248-613-2492

~

SOD SOLUTIONSU oSod .. rigallon
.f'r~:

(734) 53&-1653

SHRUB TRill landscape dun
Up. muldl, pQnl.og, des91 &
fertlllZlOO Sob (248) 767-6317

la"n, Gar~en '-i!9P\
Rototollng ..,

8RUSH HOGGING.
RalalilliJlt, I.mI care "

U\l bt HUliDtl. (248)614-51 G4

,",o,:ng/Stora;e C
HEATED STORAGE
UNITSilABLE

10 Mile and Rushton
248·756-3939

TOP SOIL / GRAVEL

(2411348·3150
SEASONAL HOtJRS'

II · M-F 8arn-Spm, SAT 8am-3pm §
7868 Chubb Rd. • Northville, MI48167 ~

~ .. .r ( •• ....... ..

Action PaintIng Compally
Scnce 1983

loA Types PirltlnO & Slall'1lflO
Interior Emuor

Commeraal Resoderltlil
licensed " Insured

Btl:er 8usrltss B«U11 Member
Fref EstJnates
248-546-4511

EXPERT1SE PAlXllIIG
101M. ProlesSlOl1al wort·
mans/'ip SeriJr oozen 10'10
dl$COllnt 28 years elll
Rusonable. (517) 552·3001

J. POND PAIXT1JIG lie. Ins
Ref. ProfesSlOlla! F.:tJer "
~, 40 yrs elll
734·522·2738 734-462-1310

JARVIS PAIIlTlJIG CO.
IntJExt tMnoslOfl'OikJarod

Co 30 yrs.. ex;l Low prICeS
Fully rl$ fref est

517,546--4326.248-2112-6535

\1()Hi~I'.tilliing Illl .
llN(i:mal" Ct:mncmaI

~Jr " E.\1(M
fan fft.,/)('S

ffi.riI'a~
248-867-4590

ROIl'S REMODEllllG
You tan b!'Y your own

flXllJres. cabi'lels. !de or
any1Ilng • Itan ~ ~ aJ:'
Ctrasruc. Ilarilwood. marble.

gl'Vllle. you name (I

1248) 446-1676

LB. ROAD GRADIIlG· PrMte
rd & ~ gradono. gm-
eI. Free est (810) 227· !nO

(734) 913-,6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1·888-999-1288

AUIWONRY
IrIct, blod: l slaae.

flreplJces, ~lllIIIeY " pordl
repllr. (248)349-548&

BRICK PAYER WAlKS,1'AnOS
retalOlllg walls. concrete
InslaIIal.cln or ma12naJs OC'''t
Cartt & Co. (810j599-4a38 A a III EJIGlllEElllIIG

~

AI electrQJ WOI1t. Res.tom.
Inl " CARPET IIlSTAlLAnON llldll$l Semce uPOradul

, 2~~~7 ~1!PIirs. LIe."Ins. frefEst
'- - . MCN (734)657'3080

'THE RE,NOYArORS" CARPETMlIYt lasblIJUoa
Mda>ons, lilctlens. flllS/led a Rep~1n Ibrdwood l AU ElECTlUCALNEEDS
bsmlS. 'WIlere Oualily " • CommettiaI'!leslderCl3l.
~ Meer S Lyon, lamllllle.I734)2W-6625 lICensed. (810) 632.3354

248-36H540

37 YEARS Of OUAlITY WORI ~~~~: ~~
Stil <IelUmllled to do the COWPl1TEllIlEl.P Call Om (517) 545-2137
~~~ 1$ here I Problem d'<3gnoslS,
IIlSUrV1Ce welt. Free eslt-' IroubieshoobnO. clean-up, *ilEllERATORS HoC lIJbs, ceil-
maleS & fief. W£ ARE WORTH virus & Spyware deamng r'9 tans. remodels. II eIectrI-
THE CAll 81 G-229.9928 hardware & software up- ca1 Builders welcome lJeJ L1S.
81~599-6097 lJcensed. . O~<Ie$. ~ & More' 3O)n exp 248-34302799

KAK!llanCo 248-760-7030
AffORDABLE BASEMENT 'W'W nkimanco com

m:IIODEUJlG· Baths.
dropped telllngs. WimiC ,,-I.!

lie. " Ins 81G-632·5720

\\",,'\\.n~conl

I'A1J1T1J1G • 31 YRS.
lr~eoor.£mnx. Ctrt master

paJIl!tl Ref " Insured
(734)35Hn1

PAllITIWIIIlC
We 5;)eCIaize 11 Wnol fRSll-
es, repan & decIt care. 'CIleck
OUllhe rest lIlen callhe best..
llC. contractor 248·887·5152

.t' . 24 Hour.Fu ' ...
, '(YY-(J}ft.:f~·'I'":1i""

~~~i~
-' .

S'~'Q _ ~

CUSTOII E.derlan Lm sid-
111;, tmI, rocfll'lg, recoYefS "
newconstnlCllOl1.35yrs..PI)
81~227"'917 248-36&-1358

G. J.lCellJ CoIslIDc Roof'Il'I\l
S1dJt9. G~eB, Alklbons.
lIcJ Ins (248)685-0366

POOL REPAIIlS Yfl)1 iners
replaced III art1 pool Filer
repall's. etc. (866)269-2ll16

8ELl REnREE • PlIone jacks,
cable. '6VlIlO Guarantefd
Martin. (248) 43H566

BATH IIlSTAllAnOIl I can
IIlSUI or do hI. Tcbs. waIs,
fa'JcelS, ceramic, Lila. more.
fasl service. Iree est. ca U
Sob (248)431-3934

PI"-'-" ~......... 't 'W

c.rebrIUng 56 Years
1949-2005

• Waler HeaIets
• Basement~
• DIsposals
• Faucet Repa.rs
• $Inks
'&.mp~
• 1n Floor Healing

LONG PlUUBIfG co.
190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0073

longplumblng.com

• Tear Offs
• NewWOC1c
• Recovers
• RepaIrS

CHUCK'S CERAMIC TILE
SlQlllob nlcolllel
can (248)437--4531

Tree Serue ~

• - IIICK a DAGO -
Tree reauml " Inm·

mll'l\l. stumping. SIOmI cIWl-
up. lJC & Ins. 248-926-2386

-MnIlCH SlRp GrlIIdiat"
Fref est. Ins. DependUile.

fast~~1'2108
.Q1RfS'sn .... ~
• est Ukel~~ & Lgl1l ~

81G-923-8734 734-878-5443

G " f TREE SERVICE
Pi)1nenl Opbons. helQulo you
oel lIung$ done! TrJlTllTllllO.
removal, Slump gnncing
hlly IDsIIrtd 24H3H188

lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree lrInnmQ. tree
& stump remcml. land dear·
mg Fully UlSUred free
estJmaIes. Ruff s.l'I"l1 & bn-
ber (734) 663-4177

, r

lMJIGSTOIl CO. FaJDlly Tree
Sentce. TnmlllII1O. removals •
complete outdoor seMCeS.

(517) 548-1705

* PHlI. 'S TREE SERVICE *
Trlf'lll:lll'lg. removal, I::t dear·
Ill\l sIl.rnp gnncf~. " ~pcno Free estana:es Fully
lllSlJled (248)676-O2O!l

THE WAllPAPER MAN
Remove/paJnL Nullde.1n.

517·304-4036. 81 ~S«-G402

AffORDABU Wl:DDlJIGS
~ )Wr srte "' aw or rel'OJOOS.

12481437-1.90

Move
Orandfllther

Out Of
The House

AlL ROOflllG ltcensed. Free
estJmates. ~ priees

(517}546-0267.

APEX !WORIIG
Ouaily wort COO'.p1e!ed W1Ill
pn<Ie. FilIliIy owned. lie. Ins

for flOI1est)' " lOleQrty
24e..c7H984,248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly e-t lac Flooflll\l
S!dflg, Gutters, ~
lit! Ins. (248)685-0066

tEAX SPEClAUST F1Mngs,
nlIeys. 30 rn. exp Tri ColInly
Roofll'l\l " $lcfll'l\l Utmbe r
868. lJCIIns. (810) 220-2363.

POWER CONSTRUCTlOII CO.
CoIl\pIete RooI and ~s

Sod'rlo. ~ry
Full\} licensed " kl$ured

243-.m ·1300

n.~cbl
.Illo....b...kICft''lII*'JIOII''.b~.ad.fw
<lnri -. o-r.o.Io

""'t.od~ ........-tuD3rlC)dD'llllV
<'oIl_ ....I:a
npCa:eto-al

......... ~.rw.nr"&-

CmSHIET
CIaoIItil
I~

mAll ROOFDfGISIDlJIG. Res.
specsa1i$t Lle.JIns. No su!>-
contractlnO 1248)97407028



...,.... ·0

GEIIEIW. WORERS
SMlr. No ~. lIttessary
Outdoor. year-roond.1uI-001e.
(Bl0)~

GEIlElWDR TfCHN1CW1
WIXom baud Kohler
Generator DtstriluIof seekinO
ilnmedCalt employTntnl for
GenemoI Tednclan. Erqne

, and eleclric:al bac1oround pre-
ferred. U:penence necessary
filx re5lllle 10' 248-m-.c36S

or 24U24-7410

Golf Come IbiIlualCe
F1A'patt-tllle m.. $8 75thi'
GolIlree. "W/1am-2pm.

Brae llllm God ClJb
5 LUeINapter Rd~ P!ymoutl\.

GRAm T1lAIIII DRIVER
WIlh mnmum 2 yrs ~ &
000d drl'rinO recllr~. CaR
Wl\lner txcmlr9. 7im 10
5pm.(24a~

IWR SmJSTS wanltd. Boot.~
m~l. new ootlOll. new
t1lclplTlent. NO't"r'f~rminoten
!flIlsam. (248) 91~1202

IWR smtsTS IlEEDED
PlInney Great OCflOrtunrty
Aexi~1e hrs (1~) B1B·285O

BRlGIITON CHRYSlER
DODGEJW

has openinos for
011Change

TechITralnee
and

Service Porlers
hit·&, Part'Tlme
We are ihe, prerrntf
Chrysler Dtalerstup in
LJVingslon COlmrty, Must
be H1GHlY MOrr/ATEO.
Ext. pay, BCSS. vacaliOn
pay and profit shanng
10Wf in person. Ask 101'
KenSCntthfltld 9827 E.
GraooRMr.

HOUSEKEEPER
Westbury Apartments 11'1

Howel IS seeklng to fjI ~
part·lIme housekeeper
pos4Jon. Cv1didaIes must
be r!liatIle. I~. and
outooong Will wort L'P 10
32 hOurS per ll'tek al $12
per hour Hocrs art r.eXl-
ble EOE

Please flJ rescmes 10
511·545-7343 attn Dod1

• HOWEll COIlMUIlTTY EOU·
• CATIOIIls llInng tor e%p child
, eare prO't'lde rs. appllCints

1ll1lSl be ~b4e to wort Mon •
fll and 11M a strOllO desJl'!
10 wort WIth children. F01
more wo pleases contact .

: TIX)' SI1·54U310

; KYAt: D1STAlUIl·LookJ'lg lor
• exp IIlSlaJIer 1I'hl is r!$pOllSt-
• ble Exp WIding meUl a plus
• Contact Mn (248, ~7~

IIISUlATlOII IBAnsl
I INSTAlllRS

Expe~ onq ./ a good
drMllQ record need apply

: Gale Insu4abon II WIXom N
of '·96 Plust cat Vnce

243-960-9m

JANlTORlAI. • OtIa CleaM9
· WlXOlll area. Part·tllTlt

MtlIIlQ hotlfS. $1..5C>~
Cd (248)960-111 B

: WORER lor Qti(frIQ & exu·
· valll\Q cocn~ny lMrtlme.
; heak!l & denUI. LlvWlOfy
: clr\lO leSttlg BSU85-933S

Licensed AssIstant
For bosy saIoo II 00W11.

, lown Nort/Mllt UIISI haw
a posrlNe alIrtcde. 1IIII1'lg-
ness 10 wolt & learn
AWt ilperson.

M.1ll/lew Thomas Sollon.
330 N Cenler Sl

or lax: 248-«9-.c059

!iiii~
i-;:

NAlEYDURAD
STMD OUTI

FOI an add.tJOnal 55 you
can add lhe accent 01 L'le
mont/I.

tall Gltll S~eel
CImilie'lloQy.

"1-999-1 zaa
~ r~_ Ny aQpIy

i
IIASONARY!XIl laborer

needed.
tal (248) 363-1376

MUT COUMTER &
OW HElP NUDEO

Immedl31e Openi'lg parI·lIme
Apply: UlCld1elown MarUI.
55SO E. Grand RIver. HoweI.

MfDllOOGE Of HOWEll
Now IlItlng IdMt1 DIrector
lor 001 239 bed lono Term
Car! Facdlly MI/St 11M al
1easl 2 years eJll. IIlhe lono
Terms Care settl'lg. ApplJeant
musl have e.t!ler a
Rtereatonal Specialist Degret
or an ActMly D1recto r
CerllrQlt II JIIlerested please
aWl' II per$Oll al: 1333 W
Grand FllYtr. Howell. Also
acuplJnO appliealJOnS 10r
AclMtItS Nd!s

MOBU HOMESmERS
Exp lor Mobile! modular
Ilomes. Dependable a must

B I o-muss
MODELS Mllrtx. a DMSIOII 01
L OREAl, lhe leader in proles·
SlO:w I\aIr care lootino lor
models lor FRE E CW. coIof &
Sl)!e.,I/etCled,SepI., U lhru
S!pl 26 III NOVI, M&. Please
con~ct Tami Solck!1I lor
del~ll$ 600-520-6611 x1311.

MOTOR GIWlERlDOZER
OPERATOR 2 yrs. Road build·
II'lQ up lor perm. po$ItIOn
B!nel.ls W~gner ExCMtlllg
In( 700·600 248-4864455

IIJII Tetll &
Ibuagl Therapists

Need!<!. fnendly enwonment.
Part bme/lull t.rne Call Tressa

(BHI) 225-<000

IWl TECH & PEDICUIUSTTO
LWE O\ll rooms at a weD
esta~hshed salon 111Bnghlen
Exc Iocaxn Ca:I and ask for
Junt1le.810-225-9791

1I0T READY TO BE A
DEPARTJloo STOilE

GREETER?
115-Year·old NallOnaJ Corp
Ioclung lor mature IfldMduals
10 help elJ)and '~rIJOr
SoM ,ons' Or.isloD 11\ the
DelrOll area NO\\' COtlSldtIll\Q
candldates 10 help WIth INjOf
enroilmenl opporlUlllly Not
a!lle 10 cocnmlt fv~ trne? No
prOOll!mI 1-S()~~9 9618

()(cuPA nolW.. THERAPIST
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
PHYSiCAl THEIW'IST

The Fulures HealthCore 1$
setlonQ an!Xll OTI SLp;PT to
Wllrk III home healt.\ g'o~p
homes. hospitals & schools
To learn !"lore cooUc1.

Karaal 800.21 B 9280
lax resume B66 6S6 6 t II

or emaiI
kdrobnis~utJleshea.lttl.COll1

OPERAnONS IWIAGER
Md-Nesl Landscape voted best
Iandsca;le co III ~ seeks
~led ()peratlOllSMa:laQtr
10 $Upe1'VlS! 20 rltld employ·
~es ResponstbtlltltS '00
mettll19 11' CllSlomer$, estl-
mat! & seAIIlQ JOb$. ordenng
INtenats. cooriltlallllg roures,
nspedl'lg COll1m!rtQI & Its!-
denlw propertltS & horll'lQ
new pef$Ot1al as ne<essary
ColIeQe Ilegret Of 5)'Ts relal-
ed !XIl Compel.lNe salary &
benefllS P3Cka9t Fax resume
10 24B-C26-9128 or IlW 10
PO Box 1. NO'>1 M148376

PARTS DEPARTlIElIT
PERSOHllEl

Needed luA lrne Immedlale
po$IllOll open -.ith IIllI befit..
fIlS Ex;>ell~nce 1N'ldilory III
1fld1lSlrlai parts operabons
WeSl CeliO<! suburburban
IoUlion Sen motrratlOl1 &
OI<;anrntJonal sU!s required
Faxr~

24H24-7410

PERSONAL TRAlNtRS We are
se!bnQ Pmonal Trllntrs
wllo are lnIerested III new
ways rill FretmOllOll ~
men! NASU certJ!ica!JOn 1$
preferred. hQwMr 0I!ltf ar·
tllitaW1:s wi be ~
People sl:iIS are a must and
pat#la 10 ll1)I\ ril those
Iltw 10 a Icntss Idly StIld
r~ 10 2C63 WIXom Ad.
WlXom.Mi~

PlUILIER Of APPREJmCl FIT
~ il new talSI!lICtJon.
MechanieatJ ~
able. IlenefiISIPIJ equalS expo
1loI-.obI. (248) 343-2961

PlUIIIDI WAllTtO lor new
consllllCtlOl\, resldtnlial &
commercial wort.

• 810-531·1232

;':':.... 0

PROOUCnON HElP lor dean
assembly shop In WIXom
Start as lemp at $Mlr. Eligible
lor hare. benelllS. and pay
n:rease aller 90 day$ Will
lrlll\ d~pendable and self·
motJvaled per$OIl AWt at:
lnana Sunrools. 50695
Varsrty Ct.. Wocom. 1.1148393

Oulznos Sub
We are looking lor

CrNlTeam Members (1u1l-
ItrntJpart-trne} CaOOlllates

ITllIS1 be last friendly.
energelJe, leam·$pII~ed and
11M great CUSlomef semce

skills. For considerabOll,
please aWl at ocr store
betlmll 9;30-11;00 a.m.

016»800 pm.
O1Ilz1ol Sr.

"TtHwe"'· PIm
(ael1to Mella PI"I

21300 T~lelrapli RNI
SoIWI.14, III 48034
PboAt: 248-3S6-51D1

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood at Twem
oats. l StIIIOC' apartment
COlTlr.1UIVly. IS seelang 10
r. a parI·tIme Rea~
po$ItIOr\. AppIic.anl$ must
be canng. 11M the a~
to won weD MlII t'le pub-
lic and have ba$lC com PIlI·
er sklils E Of.

AWt II person.
waJlonwood

al Twelve Oaks,
27495 Huron Orde. Novi
IbehII\d 12 oats LIaI"Off

'2 Mde Ad}
or can (24B) 735-1030

ROOfERS NEEDEO
ExpultllCed. resldeallal or
colllllltMI. (248)431-2900

SCIlE£1I PRII1TlllG tuD llflle
8-.4 Men·F" sa to sUrt
124B) 8S7'7~O

SERVICE TfCHN1CWl
Wilh expe"ence. lor
M.chIgan s largest taclory-
buill home semce company
based III NOVI, MIISI 11M
e.xcellenl CUSlOO'ltt'rela!JOn
sUls & tnowIedQ! of home
consl rud>on standards
A.:lequal lools needed 101'
com Plet,ng repal(S. B!ne·
"'s. FAX resume 10 Ser.ice

(24B) J.C9-4519

SOUTH LYON. ObseMtlOl1
room. in.'0IIt arenas. wash
rack. 11 pastures, tacI; rooms.
groornlng ~Ils. drf'MQ track.
tum~ arena. low rales.
FREE pict-up 2~1·2638

SPECIAl FDWICIN G
IlAMAGER

Small l<M'n dealer W1lh boo
t1ly IIMnlOfy fowlerville
Ford Is seetr9 hlg/lo'J ~
vated e.pene need Spe(ial
fv'Iarong Manaoet ConUct
MlChaellapp 5'7'223-7711.

T1M1ERlAHO TREE CO.
Worblo year round Caretr
opportiMJes lor hard WOl\.
II'IQ. dean aJt, reiable per"
sons Now I'IIrI'lg lor Crew
leader wICOI.·II & equop. exp
Szw Man. !XIl. tret cutter
MlJ$\ 11M good ~
lion, dean drmrs license.
!Old ref, clr\lO screermq Top
PlY PlncJaley 1~~15.

TOOlIWIR FulIrnI 00 &
10 orindll'lQ exp required
Ext. bentf~ ptg, prca $har.

~~~~
1244 Grand Gals Dr, HoMI.

TREt COMBat. EJJtr\tICe.
Uust IIavt valid dIMrs
license. COt. prtfe rred.
Btn!f>ls. UISIy RIdot Tree
SeMce. (248) ~115

TRUCI: DRMIlS
COt. " will ~ lor

~~ocaIde~
511·223-1339

..'.', 0
lIIllEaDBI WHAT
CWSYOUIIAD
IltOUlD BE IIf?

Nlllladunder2clitlet·
ttt dasses lor a

TtrrIlIc DIscoIIt

Cd 1M Gnu SkIt
ClmIIIH .......

MlaIb.

1...... 1211
's.. mlrlclIIa IUJ... =e.....
• 1ICt,"~

. VAN DRIVER'
WlItoawood al Tweh1
Oaks. a kPuY retnaltR
COIIlIIIlnly MI 110'1'1. Is
seetIlo to fiB I part-llllle
van drMt pOS6)Q. Uust
11M • ~eur's iceRse.
roE..
Please Wi~person at

21415lbon CWtIe,
NcM.W-48317

or eal24&-~15OO
lor mor! donnabOft.

VICTORY WE QUICK oa
CNngt Is I¥nnQ AssIstant
Mw~rs & Oil Change
Techniciw. Plust apptj at
1235 E. Cocllm!ra,lolilford or
cat (BID) 593-111)4.

VlnL flOOR INSTALLER
ExP!nenced vinyl floor
IlStaIers needed foI builder
and residenllil CIlSlomelS
UIlSl hM COIIIj) & 1labily
IIlSUIance. Call Steve
UcHamara at Riemef Floors
Inc.: 24&0335-3500. Ext 3084

or e-mail:
QoCnemerlloors com

VOlUNT£ER MUSICWlS
Needed for orowing string
enselllble al HortIMIIe
r.telIlodist CIuch.. UlISt play
WIlin. viola. allo or bass at a
HIQ/l School IMl or beltu.
CoIltacl Om or Stacey @
24&0349-1144

WARDlOUU DElMRY
PERSOIl WAXTBI

W1lh dean llriYrlO record lor
last gro-.Mo Wixom based co..
f\JI tIlle WIllI benefits avU-
able. Please flJ r~ Ill.
243-~. 248-624-7410

WARDlOUU PEllSOlUCn
needed in WIXOlll and
fanlllllQlOn HllIs D C. Pnor
~. in a warelloose. Extel1ent
benefits Send resume to
/obsCthenallcogroap com.
fax 243-347·1764. Dr aWl
in person Tees ·Fn.. t1am·
~pm at 23200 Haooerty.
F~onHills

WElDER! fASRJCATO R
S11·$ 14/hI'. Walled lake.
MI/St 11M all po$llJOllS weld-
Ing & pox tabocation !XIl

Call (24B} 960-9761 •

WElDEMfTTER eapable 01
labriealJnO struaIi ra! steel,
SUIl'S & hand rais Pay up to
S25i11r. + be nellIS. Send
resume 10. P.O. Box 930441.
WIXom. "'I 48393

WEllNESS
COORDINATOR

waJlollWOod at Twelve
Oaks. 'a tllJ:\Jry· Senlor
Commllfllly If1 l!le Novi
area. 1$ seeking a Well·
ness Coordnator. Respon-
~ inW:1e schedw-
Ing and overseeltlQof staff,
on cat respollSlbilUs and
resadent chart docunenla·
1lon. Must be a CHM.PN.
Ex;>enence in StllJO( hous·
Ing preferred. EOE

Please flJ resumes to
243-735-1501 attn RH

YARD PERSON
TII",II COIIIPUJ' Ioobng
lor Yard Per-son. Call Mon,
Fn, 9am-4:3Opm

1734) 455-4036

ASP.NET WEB DEVElOPER
Web dMlopmenl cocnparlf is
If1 need 01 develope1s.
ElMIonrnenl IS fast paced &
chaIIengl!l9 Streng'Jls 01
expenence III the IolIow1no
HTW.. XHTMl.. 0HTUl, ADO.
SOL css. StrOllO -.on ellJc
MlII desire to learn. W.lQtS
starbnO at 2Slt. ExtdIent ben-
efllS package. Ernai resume &
salary rt1lt/ll!ments 10
IObSCthenetlab cocn

30 CAlL CEJrnIl REPS
Needed! $12l»1l1 Expanding
cat ct:'IIer II WIXom needs
energ!lJC. posllI\'t people 10
)OIl ltltII' leam Must have
6 lllOIChs pox cat ctr !XIl
caJ (2481960-9761

....~.-.
~\... 0

ilECUTlONIST VISIOll$ Spa
salon. fill or part lrlle. 24&0
3«·9944
RECEPt10IlIST lor medical
clfoce. Must 11M exp. W1lh
COI1lpWrs & 000d typing
skills. 3day$. (511)540-7960.

SECRETARY
For home I:IllI1ding compar1!I.
Wor~ ~. ph:lne sbIIS.
COIlSCIentioos Comm!ra
aru. 24U84·1699

- CONTROL SYSTEMS
EIlGIIIWl

TItIOne aulomotrve supplier
ooled in enotcon Is II need
01 a Systems £no inter.
This posrtJon en!al!$
Iroabltsllootll\Q . 01 planl
t1lciplmrll irlcIucln;l control
of liydr)ulic. pneumatlCS
and mtehanieal sys!elll$.
AdditION! respollSlbililJes
inW:1e 0\'tISetlIIg proorams
and deboooina ladder *
Allen Bradliy P!.c senes 500.
developlno and improving
plant manufaetunng control
syslems. and IlWnWnang
robolJc tq\l'4lmeIll ~es
electrical and aut'ornatlOl1
uperience as litH as
upenence WIth IIlte~rated
control & cocn puler syslems

II )'OIl are JIIlerested III 1hls
0QP0I1unI1y. please flJ )'OUr
resume 10
(BID) 225-8888 or ema1:
CI'ISbn. Gt~r",gt,CI.btr tom.
No phone cans. please.

DOOAL ASSISTAHT LootIlQ
lor a pari-lime asSIStant 111
our NO'>1 offoce. "you are ear-
1ng & enlMiastIC abocl den-
tIStry, lit 'A'l:dd like III talk 10
you Please eaR Ce~ 0
24&0~ Tees. • FIl

DooAL REC£PTIOIIIST
II )'OIl 11M <IerQI expenence
& tnlOY a fast pace, we oller a
chaIIengll\Q caret! oppottunt-
ly Our employm are aPPle-
aated lor !hell' Ifl\'OI'mnent &
rewarded tor lhell skits Call
(24B) 616-0838

DooAL RfC£PTIOIIIST
Part·Tme in Northv1IIe. 12·20
Ivw-t includes MIlIIlQ$ &
Sat s. WI trait
Conlact 1.inck 248-349-6085

DENTAl. RECEPTlDIIIST/
ASSlSTAHT Seeking a person-
able and professionaJ Il'IdrM-
uaJ interested in IlIgIl-quaIl1y
StrVlCt, 10 jocD our dental
office in Novl Expenence pre-
lerred cal (24B) 38O-<l2OO

EXP. DooAL ASST. Needed
lor Am Nbor SpeQaJ1y pne-
lJCe AP!0x. 30 1lnI'e.t. Please
fax resume to 734·994·5162

fUUDOOURE
TECHIIICWI

Der.tur! sel up exp nece-
ssary full lime. ExttlIenl
benefl!$. 2~3144

OFACE RECEPTlO lOST
OmCE IlWIAGE

PrOOress:ve l~mlly oriented
Brighlon practICe seeks
kroclwledQtabIe eanng person
lor ruQ lJm! po$IlIOll. Exp
Necessary CaI81()..227·7059

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

MedICal office seeks expen-
enad receplJonlst M brne
• 'ext. pay and bene£ls Only
medltal offICe upeneneed
need apply AM ~ area.

Fa! mllII: 134-99H717

MEOICAI. IIWIlG &
CODlllG T1WIIEES

Needed lor new prOQ(&rn
w!lIch lutures illernshlPS
and job placemert assisIance.
PrOQram ~rts Seplembtr
12l1l. 1-86H1W062

II8IICAL ASSISTAHT
FIT. PIT. ExPenenced l.Iedal
Assistant IOf busy lamd,!
pradJa fax rtMlt to.
AlIn: linda 248-426-1335

MEDICAl. ASS1STAHT
fami)' prlCbCe in NO'ri
ExP!rItnce necessary Part·
time PQSilJon. Fax resume to
2~9145

lID

116

r20

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

H~lp Wanttd·~!ts e
MfDItDDG E Df HOWEll

Now Iunng PM O1etalY
SupervIsor Must 11M atleasl
3 years INnagem~nl exp
Preler COM Of Serve Safe
Clede nlaals. II Illlerested
please apply in person at
1333 W Grand FIM~ Howell.

NURSE· hr!·T1me AIl._
AWt between B3Oam--4pm
West Hdory Hmn. 33tO W
Commerce Ad • Word.

SURGERY COORDINATOR IuU
tlme lor busy orthopedIC prac'
tee. cocnpulenzed scheduling
patll!n~n llal$Oll, ext
benefItS Fax 249·937·5150

LOOllNG FOR RESPllNSIBLE
person IOf dtS/lWasher. AWt
111 person Lucky's ?u~.
fow1eMIle (511)223-0011

PASTRY CHEF. fla- TIme
Private South Lyon CounlJy
ClJll Tf. 248-437-1337 or
fax Tf mtlll.: 248-43?·91t7

WAITSTAff
PRESTW!Cl{, A prrnte 00lI
club, seeks exp waltS~ft cal
Kffi flyM aI248-467·137B

• COOMlREAXfAST
AmNDAXT

Earll' ITIOITllClOrlStt. start al
Sam. fnencll)' envvonmMt
Apply at CourlyVd By
Marr>ott. 1199 Conler!nce
center Dr BngttonNURSE MANAGER
DEAIlO'S RISTOrwm H4111\Q
Smiling Servers & Hostesses
PIzza.. cooks. disll. AWt in
person. 3-5pm. let Ad & 23

EXP. COOK & IDCHEJI PREP
Monday·Fnday only Wages
~. New Hudson Area

(24B)7B7'3175

Waltonwood al TwtIYt
Oats. a licensed luxury
St!IlOI iwlg commUllltj in
lhe Novi irea. seeks an RN
or LPN tor IIJIlIme Nurse
uanager posl!JOn Must
11M expenence 1'1 a IonQ
tenn stnIOt taci4'I flex·
Ible days WIth on-eall
CompelltNe wages and
benef.Cs. EO E.

Fax resumes to
248-735-1501 alln RH

A NEW CAREER?
Rm ESTATE IS BOOMING

ExteIIent Comml$$lOll$.
Great Tranng

T1M COURTNEY
Oaklal'llY Ll'>'I'IQSlon area

(248) 431-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wl'jnt (134) 45M222_ERIC"
HO'IETOWN

FOOD SERVICE
MANAGER

IWlxmtlG SAlES REP
NO!Jll needed fill or pari
lime Flenble hours Local
HoweR Ilea 517·54()..())50 or
lax resume 10 517·540-0590

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
• ';Doubling
.: ill Sial

• LookiDaI'«-
who ""'" worl:iDc-wilIl_ people I:"-~

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1zome-
townlife.com

Searching for
a Job?

Find one onUnt at
www.home-
townlife.com



J.

4D

·1

SBlTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIngI

"',. IaOilIII .. sef.~~.
...... eniII
,... ... IDlIa'1'
Ie*. iHq naIMIt.1eJiII-.

~Atea
Kathy O'.NeW

t248) 34&e43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

()(oaM»""

* REAl ESTATt*
PllE·Utf:1lSE CUSSES

StarlJ'lg Stpltmbef 12th Irom
6pm 10 IOpm lSa: Week
ColIrst. Mondzy's and
Wmsdly s) he.ij 11 Milford
at 800 N. MllIord Rd.. SuIl!
100. RtQ1straIIOI1 ~ 1$
TIlursdly. ~emller 8th For
l1lO!e reolSlritlOl1 anlormallOll
C31 ElaJN! al
1-8CJO-.l.19-1202 er e-mail
tdavls@pcsrcom We also
hold fREE rul esta1! careel
st'lllNrs each month. Y\Sll
oor .-e~ s:le al W'If'II
prudenhaJ.m,chulln com lor
tl/llts, dales and a IocatlQl'l
om )'OIl

~ Prudential_l.J~"-"

lMngston County's "
VoUne Dealership needs
salespeople. Exp lXe·
ferred but \WI !rain right
inalYidual. Can George
Hawes.
Brighton FonINercury

81G-494-4214

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Needed for condominium
community in Novi.
Pr<mn track retOrt! in new
home sales necessary.
P1~ mail resume to

Human Resources.
23965 Hovi Road, Suite
1130, Novi. MI 48375 or

fax 248-305-9297

SAUSiRllCO RAlSIllG
farm.ng1Oll Hills or Canlon.
$IHI2Jllr. Lool:lnO for ener·
getlC, aQ';jrewwe people 10 do
outbound fund IalSIng calls. If
)'O'J want to d~}'OU1lJme
to a good cause wtlie l:I3U1g
money & can wort U..f. 9lm-
5p:n Gal (248)960-9761

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call .. ,
MallHlcole

(248) 437·3800o_7

t~
Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
In The

Classlficds
GREEN SHEET

Cll! sslf'oed

1-888-999·1288

WEEKEND
RECEPTIONIST

Gorman's at NoYL
Cat Chet)1 at

2~:u4-0880

Babysmer/Nanny
west BIoomI.e1d Must hM
own vtIude. Pay neo«rabIe.
Start immedl3le1)' Ful1'Part
1Jme. Long term posI!lon Hel
coIlege studetlts

CiI: 2~7SS-2953
~net

HDUSEHOlD IWCAGER
Needed for NortIMIIe WniIy
InclUdes thldcare, house
clerillI. meal prep and home
011," admlIllslnhOn dutJeS.
Must be"9OOd wrth children.
or~ & computer iIeme
Qualified alll)licanlS may con-
lad 248-755-0461. Rtl. and
b3ckCrOllnd cheCt reQUlled

HOUSOOEPEMIA/OIY·
Lrve III lor home 11 NOIthviIIe
lItleleJ'lCeS neelled

2~201·9711

BAND IIEILBERS NEEDfO
Teenaoer Ir1 NOI1tToiIe iller-
ested III SW1lng a rocl:-II-roll
band Da.'lI1)' 248-343-4454

fRtE LDAN OffiCER
TllAlNING ~S TO THE

CARflR MINDED
Mancfleturel s F'uuncl31
Corp \24&) 4270800 Ut 214

FAJIJl.Y HOME OAYCARt. lo:
Cateorver. I3.bng ItIl\ '\l3It hlrot.o to 6)TS. Moo...frl.. IrJend~.
Iowlg enwonment SaIemiS
Lyon /\rea. 2013-480-9413
1I0THER WI TEACHINGexpe-
oellCe has openrlQ$ ., a k,v'''lll
laITUIy stttng lyon Twp area.
loe.. Heather (248) 437·3014

AU ADS API'EAIUIlG
UNDER nus

ClASSIfICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHILD CARE $85/wIr.. 63m-
6(lm HOVI area

(248)347'1594

LOVING 11011 will care lor
your cMIlr1 Nevi. tal .lw1ne
1248}449-033 7.

LOVING NURTlJlllNG enwon-
men! for your cIJJd 10 play &
grow. SalenVS Lyon 1J'ea. C3lI
63m-6pm. 1248}4S0-6139

11011 OF 1 laQe 2) has room
11 helt110 we lor btlIe ones
Matu't (36). gef(1e. Part. IuD,
0CC3$I0ll3l. On 8 Mile near
Currie 248-446-8920
Naaay,'\loaae Mglll\ SolI1loa

12 years e.qIenence
"1M'Northville .,u. Rei &

~rwnd dleck on request.o TII9CIe (248) 735-2952

c~'~we Nee~ej e
CARE GMR needtd 111 mj
Sout!I LI'tll1 HoMe, M(l(l.·Fn
(248) 446-W9

CHIl.DCAAE NEEDED
In oar NOI1hvIIIe home 2
aIlernoons. IQhl llOOSekee~
1tIil. coobno. IransporulJOll
for 3 Sdlool aoe QIl1s. car r.h
references. 248-305-8525
IN HOllE CHIlDCARE 1oIon..
Thurs. 9am·I2pm. Must be
18•. MUS! hM own lrans·
polUW\. Rtfs leq IS UlIlord
V~. 2'8-320-1515

LATCHlEY mDED
2 G1tls'lsl & Slh ora~.
&r1le11 Sthool248--48&-S603
LoolING 101chdd we 11my
Ilomt 2-3 lUy$IWt.
(810)523-3940 101 delZils

LoolING FOR
Mature hIQll Sdlool stOOents
tel batrjsd 2 tIlildren
()cQSIOlW IIlQhtslweetends
1/1 South Lyon Area Tnaa
2~207'5919

C': ,., ••.. :.~ 0

ADolT1ONAL BOYS Gymnas.
lJC$ llSlnlttor needed. fyll/
part·lIme. some up. pr~
ferred Catlilg/l fb'ers.

8f~229-7740

PIAlIO LESSOIIS al' your
home Exp. leache~ 3Qes 5 •.
Cal (248)024-0253

PIAN 0 LESSO NS sl.Ubng
Stpl. 7 an my South Lyon
home. Carol (248)481XJ761

or (734)730-2569

PRESCHOOl CllIlD CARE
LEAD TEACHER

rul trne PClS4JOl1. 000d 1l3)',
benefItS Mus! N'Ie 50 cr
hours SOlJtIlLyon Schools

248-573·8360

1 DOG EIfYElOPES • S5OOO.
Recerve S5 for Mrf errveJope
sMfed WIth our sales maItn-
aL Guaranteelll Free inloona·
lJOIl. 24 hour recordlllO

1-800-423·2re9

AlL ADS APPEARIlIG
UNDER nos

cu.sS1ACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Greea Sbeet Classlfiefs
Baa·999-12S.

e.i....... ... .. 'Pi CS

F.'--" ~
r~- .. • -._~ ~

I "r" It'!'\
"' .... 11 l~

PRIVATE flUTE LES$OICS
ProlesslOll3l. stress tree elM-
loamelll ~riDQs ill my
Pttmoul!l & I\U)'3l oat sta-
dIOS No COflltacls. Pay as
you COllIe. PhO in Flute
Performance. Inltilockell
Facully TeactWlg aI IMIs,
cIliIdren·add Reasonable
rates. Cat (734)420-0031

AjlpfkCgm;sa m
~.m:.~
10 ~ nisc. iIans

DnPm&sa'm-llH
~ ~ mis:. iIans

w*a l\idm;sa YH
I ,.zm. 1oR !m3lJ
~7h:udriJ

~ tOlrisc. b:=I
~2~~

J) ~ oR iIaJ5
Rp!lqt !kJmI: sa Illz.JGI

1~11Wrow.a.
1",w.a. 1<i)u. 1oR
smlII~l1V,
71xuscfd1~

10mis:.~
13rmco:n ~
2u..1I(:;R~

1«lice cq.ipncn.
J) cm:r aN:. iIaT5

DnDcUJI;So, R\' 19
StmIIlniIa,

21nz;ddl~
~ cda' aiIc.. itms

RjdpnI Apgm sa '1J6
1h:udriJ~

6rmc.~
10 ()(her nu<c. Items

AGE-OlD UTICA.
AllTKlUES JlARXE1

SEPT. 1.11
It 01 C G/tIMS.%1 IIIlE RD.
1 MILE EAST OF VAM Dm

1OholDWfRS
SAT 7-S SUIt H
ADM. $5 1-100-653-646&

AlmQlJE SHOW
21 we~. E..-van l>,U.
sept 10. 7 -6pm. 5ellt 11. 8-~lm7ll~OE~~~~:-Y=
AIIIqm 80IgIdl Papet dolls.
poslCarcls, llISheS. perfume
boClJes. Sh!Iey bone c!IN.

1DHP. TREADllllL good ~badges.248-Q4·3385
lIIOIor. tve!ytIing wor\s.. You • _....:....-=..-:--:---
1lalA. (248) 486-5940 CHIIlA. fUI(, 12 place setlJnO

• stl\'!IS: $250. C. early
ARCHlYAL & back Is.soes.- 50 So 243-431·5413
As1ICIl'IICl1l1, Sty & Te\estt1ge
248-C86-2915 DIE CAST model eat & il/"

plain coIecIJon. $200. (810)
ATTEIIT10N: PET LOYERS. 231-3832
Gm. $lleel CIauilIe4s Qs. -------
COIn.1S lis n1u olfer llAl.AIlAZoo. 1934 WOOOI
pels lOr lree. W. nnesll'Ol coal stove. My operallon3J,
cIIIlJ' I IIOlIIiaII Drice for uc. cood. $llrobesl oller.
JOlIl ,els. II offere' for tree (248) 924·2544
1M Ids IUY dr1w ItspOIlSe
I10llI 1DdlrirI .. 1s 1I1lo l1li1111
lSe YO" 111 .... 1 lor
reswdI, keelillf or DIller
JI'IPOSU Plene .. 5111' to
scree.a respoNetIIs carellI·
!y. 'Iller pel wIIlllllll JOII

8U-999-na.

DmlDfT UOIIS TICItETS
FOR SAlE

(248) 584·5854

{;\
~ T1t: DIffiRENCE

IleMen brealhllg lI!lheaIh'J,
slale. Il'ldooc 3lI' & pur{1ed
Iresh 3lI' is leSS lh3n peMIeS
per day! Exper.ence lhe
doflerence lot )'OIlrse~. Cat
AJan for a free. llCI olllilpbOfl
tnaI. 248-408-3457

CATS (2) male fIXed &
declawtd. Egypt blue &
Slamese. 517 -404·17S0

CUT AREWDOD P1nClney
area. (734~9159

.....

~~< • ,r. 0

FHa FUllWOOD I Yoo
~ at yoor own nsk.
(24$) 343-0584

FREE GERIlLS Some wi
QOfS. To oood boGIeS' Of
sdlOOIS. (24$)860-8960

1000001l0YE wood Wring
flCepiact iDseIt. You 1Ia....
(24$)486-8a38

UTTL£ TrIES pIaysidI. baS·
telbal hoop. plcnk Ublt.
lIIl$C. (248) 921·5780

LOVEBIRDS 2'3yr 016, 1
~ IMt bMO cage.
AAtr6:3Opm (734) 95Hl33S

REfRIGERATOR, WORItS.
(248)349-5950.

SLATE TOP POOL TAlLE,
56d 00. NeedS aSstmbly
(2481584~

SPlIT RAI. FENCE. 30' 1000
(248) 207·53«

·,t· ·s'·c ·.. t· ., "'",., I .... ..: ,L c" ~':'> 'WI

NURSERY AUCTION
LocateiS 011 Ford Road
a.pproxmaIeJy 2~ maes
MSl. 01 Meijers at
50750 Ford Rd

Sll, Se,,- 1D. 2G05
S1II1lDf al1lH101lL

Laroe quanlJly .- trees &
shrUbs AI d~ or balled
come see lad smlll

LUCAS NURSERY

7100 £Statt Sc'es 0
IfORTtMllI· $epl. 3. Noon-
5pm. 18133 Shelley POIlIl Ct
AI houSe/lcll:l dems, lawn &
garden. many collectoblts.
beds & other furTlllure.

l~ I I _

GREEI OAI Fn. 5elll 2. ~
4pn1. sat $epl. 3, 8-llCIOll
I ll361 FlWton Ad. jbelween
9 ! 10 MI.) AntIques. gIiss,
costume jeweky, fisIlIlO SllIff,
aklmnIa boat & ~ lllist.

IWlBURG TWP BARN SAlE.
5ellt I • 3. 9:00 • 5ilO p.m.
11456 Old Hambrug Ad. (8
We R6) tools, sporting
equip. lurni1Jre & lo)'S.

HIGHLAHD sept 1-4. S-5,
49n ClpelOW11. Off N.
WIord Ad. 3lall1tj sale. lGds
dolhes & coats, under cabinet
miCl'OWM. gas stove. cap-
laI1s bed & loll bed wtchest &
desk & more.

0,' 'Cr '.'~-. :.--\ """C' __ r:) - ~ t' 'iii'

DR[$$ER, IURRGR Ctlest,
Bassett. $7~ (248) 437·5m

SOUTH LYOII
StpC 1·2. 9ilO • 4«1 PJII.
951 WesltM'ool!. 9 We &
Ptw1lI3C TraJ. furDllure. Iawo
mower. dctbino. toys. & Iollse

SOUTH LYOII 5elll 2 • 9ilO •
SilO p.m. 5ellt 3. 9ilO .2:00,
13425 SlJnac line. 0V:w00d
MWows Sub. Fumlure and
household IlelllS.

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Re.'leW )'Oar ad and
receive a 10% cliscoln
otIl1le cost 01'Iiad.Ca I
888·999·1288

today!
• Some reslllcllons

'U'=~,..,.
'GrtfII AHI CIml6H

LIMn..".
'MGI 1St,.""'" "ram I1Itt1uL

READEIlS:
SI NeE many ads are
Irom O\11Slde Itot IocaJ
a.rea, please koo1r wlIat
you Ire buyu1Q belore
stndlllO mOllt'f

G rten S/leet
Classd'1fll DePL

,~.'V':,t

DECIt8.12. mtings. 7 steps
You'lake down & Ilaul. (810)
632·5148

SOOTHLYDII
Sepl. 1·2,8-4. 61750 Topsfield
L.n. PonlJac Tl & SMr l.k.
fumblre., household. ete.
SOt1TH LYON 6 fallliJt Stpl
1Sf. H. nlson Or. Off
Marshal at swer l.k. Ad.

SOUTHllDII
Stpl 1 & 2. 1()..4. 23488
Oulbact Dr. IS. 011.- 10 mile
at Wford Rd) ArCIQoe wrougtC"on. brass bed. mtaoe iN-
1eIy. purses. linens. pcmr
IOOIs. toys, books & mise.
tousehoId. 1974 mc;(orhome.
SOUTH LYON· UullJ-famt(
911-913. ~ 9775 llW'iew.
olf elf 10 Mile Mull, kids &
baby doIhes. bally lurruture.,
house/loId rttms.

BED • BnnIS Hew super pi!-
Iow-lop maIIIess set. 11 plas-
be. WlIh warranly. MIlSt sell
Call de.Mt 248-S6&-S 100
IR. FURNITURE. lamps.
Dests. Armoire. Llise. CaI or
stop by n.rrs. 5189 Vhshakle
Trai. 8rig/(<ll\. 81G-229-2351

sun: BEDS - METAL"C"
STYlE

111l11tJl bQ(t. Twin mattress
on lOP. fuI size Mon on bolo
tom. ExceJlenl tOl'dlllOll. Paid
$4001t3Ch new

S2OO'each Tel: (248) 486-
5877

KIGHLAIID $epl. 1·2, 1(}.4.
2185 N. Hickoty RIdge Rd I
mile H. 01 M59 AOOqtles

IGGHUJCO 91"3, 4.5.11}-5.oG1
Pemsul3 l.k. Dr.-Milord Rd.
2 mi. N of "-59. ~e;
hclusellold. art. garden. com·
puter & ol1ice supplies; sports;
tooI:s; tClle Tm Jeep & lrJII1

HIGHlAIID sepl 2·3, 9-4,
2892 Bay VIs!3 Dr. Near hiOh
sthcloI. Toys, lools. 10ls of bar·
be IIetIIS, kids ~'leS & mise.

HOWEll Calemo eQ~'P, etc.
Stpl 2·5. Sam-SpIn 1«0 N
AIstoI1.

DRYWALL 2 shefts.
112"x4 x8. Wood fra.ml/1g
14)3'4'. Call2~S29-6416

DWARf BUNNY. Iree, WIth
cage & lood lJl1er trwed
(517) S4<Hi775

(t;,rdcare/Ba~y· ~
SrUr"QStrv:{ts IiiV

HOWEtl Men's sale. 9-1 & ~
2, ~59m- Ua.chIle looling.
steel. we&. S2'WS.lIoormats.
10rches. all compr~.
phase converter & more.
6755 oat Grlrve Rd 5 Miles
N of Krogers. fl3Jn or ShIne!

AU ADS APPEARDIG
UNDER TlIIS

lUSSlfICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

INDEPENDENT SALES REPS
ProfeSSlOn.iI beauty Stpply
d'lSlritlulor seeklng energelJc,
personable, comll\llled reps
lor lhe 248 a.rea code
Generous comrtl:$$lOllS. perb
& lI'lCtolrves Hair slylisls or
sales up preferred 11110&
lIllelWWS selll 6lh elr 7th In
Fremont. OH 419-334-8185
10 RSVP
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CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
·1M clul4ls I>ol/o" hope- """"

~ JlK "",dlll4"

D<""""_nSMi

.-<\ cad et1''1 -.n-t 0.,.:"" 4• ..w.I<

Morning & Afltmoon !ltonltssori • Primary & Kmdtrgantn C~
Nt" This Fall 1st· 3rd Gndcs • E~tndtd Hours 6:30am-6'OOpm

810-225-H321
'\ 3300 Old US 23 S. Brighlon <0.00 1.'S lljoDl'cNollbI"", a.a I I I.

" '.,! MClIlM' ~ dlt Alncric"" M...usU>l1 Scocl] \.';.,:
~~, w~w.mapltlrttmontcssori.com ~'i'

GRAND OPENING OF OUIlINFANT AND TODDLEIl ROOM

lii·r,_
- ,

'l~

GRAND OPENING
TLCand Friends

Child Development Cenler
'SlC'ppi"8 Stones to 01 Bri81l,Ci Futurt'

, • I\ ...
~ \ r.

I" ,

\G'Open from 5:00 A.M. - 6:45 P.M.
~.kQSI, lamdl.nd SNd:s 100uded

Full or Put Time
Infa.nl - Toddler - Preschool- School-Age

1·.""11"'1':-;'''1'-.· IQl Sl¥t hrtnenhip. At,e ~ le¥nin& Envimnenl •••
517.546-{)S35 2Loc.alions 10Choose from 81G-7SG-2230

Caring Sister's Childcare
Your family away from homel

Ucensed home childcare in Hartland serving Infants to 6 years.
•w~ rheme. arde lime. aalls, plamed adMlles
• Reasonatie rates

• St:U'lg <iseou'lI
• MeaIsJsnacks IIlCkJded
, f~ lime care Conlac:t Slephlnle Of AmIndI

\.~~.~ (810)632-8073
, • CPR traroed ~...., for more detaDs Of 10 IdIecluIe • lour

EXP. HOllE HulIh ~
keeper ... ·T·W.f. H Th. 8- ~6000-6780

WINDOW WASHER NUDED. 12. Must be lIeJibIe S. Lyon LoU
Exp Plelerred. but noc neces. .,u. 248-437·7055 alleclpm A N NO U NC E" U TS
sary Poloce clearance needed

Ca1l2.~7869

~ Small SPGroutDaycare ~
UCome row With Us"

AI. etlidIen are Ol'.erent and so are daycare homes. If you're Ioolong br a special pIar:e
br)QJl'spedaI someone ~ dewoelop Ieaming ski!s, selkonfidence and creaMy. please
tal br an interview. •ser-.. & Cln'91t1WOo'1'll1n ' 17)'WS experietlce

• ChisliM valJes 'Weel:ty tleme prclgMlS
• LIeaIs.'snadts i'dJded ' fillpqeets & adMIes
• ExceIert reletences ' ~ I'r995IlJlS
• NQn-Srnoblg En\TorYnenl \ ,. .'

Only 1 vacancy left I Call toddy.

Contact ConnIe .1

810-923-0372
• \ 1..

,~ School Dlstrlel
et'.{,lS23 & lIS9 ....

Room To Grow Childcare
..~ 1,." • Before arld Mttt Care for'A~ 1 )T.-9yrs.

• Hartland Ara.

• Avaihblt for lmt &. Secood Shifts
'V'ilb&e E1em. School

•s~ Discoaat .' .\ •• I

~Call Ronda
810-629-2177

,',t r
For more information ~

Please call Leslie
517-548-7392 ..

or Fax248-437-9460 ~
email:

Imeredith@ht.homecomm,net

;, 4.' ,.
:: : J '-~~~~\.,,·~~~J~~rl1.b' .,",~~ ..~~it.ffwtMi.~+f-M;.It~hUJ.~ 8~~';~r£Hj~"''''':_'''1 Jo,. rll~-l.~1':'t(~.·.t4 ...4,...{ ~.~ll~th'I~~' L,~~.~~,,~~i~;
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PlACE YOUR OWN

ClASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

CIIeQ: lilt 01' website,
...... lIa ..... ee-

*********
'UCI GOlO" SCRfEllfD

TOIWOES $15 pel bushel. IIfWIIOLWlD172t~· COMPO$T/ MIs10I filii
81G-227-5089 Rod;.y RIdge Fann.. Ie 4 speed wi4 nj lronI plow. Rd1 orow: IIIIx also leal & hoI Ta". New. 8'. 1Ulllet

tal 511·~~ fI1 IIlOIIVlOcIedl. Ex. tcII'I6. teOaI nUtII. PO 1I\l Of 1le\N. pockels. baI U. Reba $3.500
$It.500tlesl 517-223-8215 ered 517-546-Q71 SeJ $I.H5 7340732-9338

IRUSH HOG 5tl. U50 •

~-W
IWE YOUR AD

SWIOOUTI

i
.~.k;;' L,s tt:l Many pel owners discover they have

allergies alter they've adopted a pel
Often these pelS end up back at the
shelter. If you are unsure about your
children's allergic rea<1ions, have
them spend lime in Ihe home o[ pet·
owning friends before bringing a dog
or a cat iino your home ..

.~. .~.CIlEYY tl7l-1111 flo TecIl
perfcnnance Iieadm. $100.
734-818-1914.

••••.. .~.....• '",.".•• .~..~.
fO LOllS IAIlQ un TUU
(30 x 96) $35. E..-o pro

!lAX BrTEJItwI ~ S2SO sturIler.llSed tm $4~
Oak be. set. $1200. Hum.d{Ief. (2'8)684~
$50 (2'8) 343-1944

.~..~. .~..~.HOlDA CRX Z·3 fiberglass
lenders. 1900-91. $ \00

734-815-1914 •••••*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

ebeck oat OIr webslte •
... ~.COII'

*********
RcIrfgen\o,. $120

IIcan:l DeW NornBt CQICll tlj
NmoIl $1400. XenmOfe allwn»w lIliI S90. Toro ImI
IIIOWtf $85 ZeM.~ 2S" TV
$100. Mahog2ll)' shelf unrt
$tOO. Cuno cabinet $125
248-'8&-5518

SHEE1~A
IS. >a, p\z)faIlcmk ..1lo 0151m 1,ft26, Xll5. Sbt
""I'I:lc!>lt,llltlt>l.Clle~~l ...:'C-n'lClla:lll

""""blQl'aIL

ZOEY
"Iwas kmalt ..1Ill..'ZS1m i1)m Sbt lias

~ lqC}n. Cd' Ikq o-a.lIller~ D! is 'el)
MfW.'liq ISI\m "<elpi

BANDIT
DI~mIc.lIo"lIbanl'l97lki5

~ llld &at1lo:lawed.1Ie is • 'el) 11«1.
!nco<t) llld ~l p! lie w It!C1lCd &ora \be

~ ilt • .-I ClI<3tL
SpouotrJhy
Knsltll YIIle

ANGEL
is.b* ..1Ill..1I1m_11,m, SllC.. »lllllIl

llI5C4DI is lip 111 = 'i31Cl«1ll: ilm Aacd JJ IIreadr
~ hlleCi Ull tldI) III ~ ¥

Spc.o.sort4hy
fnca&lllllelAm-

JEIOCY UICD Changong ~.
$30. SaW! enltrtmmenl
Shell, S2O. (2'8)437·1412TV I &leJU1uIelIl ee.ter.

1IetI. oat 7&/1l41Wx220. 7
'fl' oi'. ucellell cOIMhlloa
S290 Tet 517·548-2621 OFFl~ OESX. bIact melal.

3G"kW. exuDenl cond
TWUI 8£0. Et£CTRIC $7~ ollel 517-546-7181

Wllh Ileaclbovd S4OO'besl
248-348-9690 or 248-767· WIlOD TABU $20. nnlly
OSS9 w!mlrrOf $40. (both 1540's)

ElyptJcal lrJwr/exercise
machine $100 517·S4~

To adopt any of these animals, please contact
LAST CHANCE RESCUE • 810-220-9394

.< ~~ ;' :' t.e -a:n.ceiieSQlle\/ .

UIltlEQOED WIlAT
CtASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE III?

Put the ad IIl1der 2 dlller-
em cllsses lOf a

Telrilic Oiscoaal Natural Granite
Counlertops

BeUIlJ ~ NanI
Gr¥iIez,IIl'. &4" ... 1·1Il'
.. t>Iblose edges.. $410 NCh.
36"J14' lSlnl ~ wIl!l ~
nose edges.. $510 eac:I\. IoIMl)'
o%rs. We 1aI<e V.... 1IC

(248) 486-5444

CllIlIle GIt •• Slleel
tlmille' 'ept. lor

'elails.
1.Ja8-9990 1218

'SOlII. restriclioas IllIJ
applf.

'1Iaslllll!ilJoa ad to
recti" d1uoIal

BREA
" I <piyoI1lcwI an 0bo " 10 cxuhs cId ft 'etPs
~)o~Sbc:,,~l:ldreualq

'1lll~~~I:ld"'es(biT.!ml.

DEFJ
" .. l)tar cId o.lm:iItn SIlo " boo<c Il-.I. fMldly.
M',<l01llblund <ICa dop. SllC& 1Il.mh

10 • fax:td lW " be..:.

MEGAN
lSITcmcr"\,D! "cdy lhcdsold. Sbc: L<apllldart

co I!xts I:ld D<all. "'lIlI b:m:.1'Iasc alllll p..c
~kp.al""",m

SpcmorrJby
Tbc Carrcucr Fa=!)

HEIDI
is ''ilI'edUb .. uboD 1611Ol'lbold. Sbc:"plCI
0-0 oIdc:r cb\hl a:IIllOlllC dop. She is b:w l'lI:led.

~ qorl.'J Illd bas pallloosc IllallllCn.

Spocsctr4by
Ja=fcrJ-.z

WALL MIRRORS 2. clal1Ct
SlyIe. 48"w l' 601l $4G'pteCe
(517}S4~

WHm P1CW fEII~ lW1Il
bed wi W1Cktr ~ccessorJeS
S350 WJI SP~L 248--437-43n

ROPER HU.VY-llISTY washer TRI·AXEL TRAIlER 18.000
& Gas llfytr, WMe, ext. cood (NiN. pir«o. electne bciw
.
I

s
of Writing a

Classified Ad that
WORKS

Be Available.
List your telephone number so
that potential buyers will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

Avoid Abbreviations. BOa'
are OK, but an ad full of them just confuses the C~
readers. They will go on to the next ad rather H0u ur
than decipher yours. A good rule of thumb is
"Spell it out, or leave it out." ~ e
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations ..:::...:.:••••••••••••-.!=:::a

;,::. ...~ .~~...=:-!

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item, what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age, condition, size, color, brand name and any
other important information needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first. Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range,

GREEN SHEET I

CLASSIFIEDS
'Call Mon. &.Fri. 8-5p.m.,

Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

888·999·1288
" "

.~':.....,~;~::;/~~~ 1/ ;~ ~\~r:.~:""
. .

lo? ,"'~ \tJ; "'''~: ::~·~1'..,
" . :I...,
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. Without Advertising' somethfng~TERRIBLE happens.~..

'....., "."
'- "Advertise with The GreenSheet Classifieds 1-888-999-1288

., .

www.greensheetclassifieds.com
a -.

,
t
(

(silence)
(no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)

.' .

GREEN SHEET
Classified

,
· PTBarnum

, ,

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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GOlf CARTS Us ..

, D.ECTRIC >
( Cd (248) 437-8461

IWIYAIID lIlail boctey table.
ex&.. diOGI ~/ludio.
S2OO. (1I10jm-7S42I
POOL TABLE 8' reguIaI.wln. 1
piece sial., aI wood wi
IeaIIIer ~ ilcl acces-
SOrieS.. $995. (51~

$ TOP DoIIat PIN $ tor coins.
gold, diaIDollds. ~ lJc0MI
ElldIange, (II10)227~190.
PAYIIG TOP S$$ For oliiWd
llIl1Sica1 iIstrume!lls & eM
(517)52S-1601

RfCOIUI cowenoNS
Rock W Rcl.1bs & .1m.

(51nw-tl57

SWIESE Blue PolIte b-
tens, 13 fits. mal&1emale. vac-
cinated. $225 U 01 S350 pair

(51~1

Ale CHOCOLATE WS
Cllarnpionship, field W 1Jtmt·
ing lines, shots, wormed, W
dew daws. ~ ouaran-
teed. Aval. Oct t $5OCfuWes.
$6OO'teIrWes. (810)923- I193

AlC YELlOW W PUPS. OfA
lest. Dew claws. wonderful
Iv1lily dogs. !llInbnO batli;·
croand Males $400, hmales
$450.81 ~-C9t1

COLUE FEIlAUS AlC.
Cham pion ~ed. oorg!OtlS.
$300 (248)349-1687

EIlGUSH Sl'RJIIGER PUPSm:., LMrhl!lllt. 1llatli;IWhrle.
txC. pet/lIrt. (517)548-6409
GERMAJl SIIodNIl PIps AlC
bred tor lempmmenl & txlnt
ability S500 (517) 404-43-C-C
1I1III DASCllUIIDS Me reg.
151 sloAs, 1 red. 2 blaci.'Ian,
lemales. $700 (517)54$-2128

POODLES
ScMoodles, S/llhiiOO. Wesllt
poos. Bochon hmnees, tarn
ltrms. 517-861·9379
YOWE MIX TIllY pups 16
w'G Vel dlecked $400 cal
24~7·Sn5

t
~"

·1

••

Farmington
Hills, MI-A
Farmington Hills
dealer is selling
2005 vehicles for
one-half of the
original manu-
facturer's list
price, And they're
offering many
other 2005
models far below
normal market
values. Employee
pricing offered by
GM, Ford, and
Daimler-Chrysler
mesmerized so
many buyers that
far fewer
shoppers even
bothered looking
at pre-owned
2005 models.

The BobSaks
Superstore sold
over 100 Buick
Centurys, Chevy
MalibU Maxxes &
Pontiac Grand
Ams In the first
60 days of theTr
sales.

With finance
rates as low,as
4.9% on 2005
pre-owned .
program vehicles,
financing half the

. amount of the
cost of a new car
can virtually cut
your payment in
halfl You'll also be
saving half the
amount of sales

· tax paid. (Taxes
estimated at an
average of 6%,)
Plus - all 2005
program vehldes

AIIISH 8U1IJ IliOh wt.eeIed
road cart. $900. Sctwnucier
drMng WIleS$. 5400. Good
tllIld. 81~'7152

IIAIUI HRP WANTEO salary
& quar1efS. SoulIllyon. (248)
~7-2638

lAY 1I0RA8 Gelding
~ed. sound. YelY hand-some. ~ nder. $SOD.
Weeldays. (517}540-04673

Boum 2OlI3 • 3 /lorse s!anC
S10ck Iraller. tnnd Ilt'«. IlMl
ustd. $3SOO. 313-m-n59

FULl SIZE rWgla$$ horse
w.lIand-tooled western sad·
dle. $1200
2 weSIem saddles lllOllIlled
on S1et! pipes on oak rockers,
SSOO fa. Gal lor ilfo (517)
545-0ttll bemen 8aIlI-5pr.L

HUP WAIl1tD Stable asst
part trne 2 weekdays from 3-
9pm. 1f2 day Sat. & Sun.
OI-er 16 2~7433

H~RD REOucnoll SALE
Horses & POl'1's.. RIcIln9 les·
sons. 248-480-1433

HO RS E SHOEING
All Brttds & CorrectIVe
Shoetng 25 yrs tlIl Sob
Decker tel (313) 320-7505

1'" ~Pallo 24' __
Mal 48KP &IIrIH 1IIOlM.
Gml .,. $4300 SoalIl PONTOON 16 Il. 25 /lorse

lyoa LIercuty lk new cltck car·
Tet 24&-361 ~ pel $1.&:lO. 248-866-0638

WA , .. 16'. 0j)eII bow. TRAtml1t92 17ft. ~
~ LIariler. power triA & fISh IilW. 1M we" greai
~ 7 seats, feted eMf, 4 ' shape. $4000 734-878-1914
new laWlS. Exc. COllCI.
S2.5OO'besl (SI~

&Arum '91, 2050 CafIIl SS,
20 II bOw rUt, low In.. tJI:
cond. $9.00:l. (517) 54&-5022
8DAT REPAIR £ngIle, out-
drive & personal WiItf crall
20 )'B. exp 511-861-7122

CAllAVAlil 1993 85OOl. galva'
nized ~ traJet [xc. cond.
~ (810)227-4636

IlASTER CRAFT 1194 Pro Stat
205. 350 Cfleo,yr270 HPI690
brs. ExceIltnl cMellllO/\. A
must seeTI Open Bow. gnat
famIy ski boat $17.sso 00
W1lh trailtr. 1I1~·9550

IlASTER CRAfT 1!l92, Prostar
190, il:e bm:l lltW. stored
indoors.. Trailer ind.. spare
prop. Pampered boat 1OWl'lI!t
$10.900. 51 Hi76-1 747

MERe '01 9 9 2·S!rO".;. Short
shall low hours.. New kI '02!
$I~ (734)323-0531

lIelAlry 25'\1. 1997, elednc
start. tlkr. RareI)' used. like
new. S1,1 00. 734·231-2573

PADDLE BOAT lobergIass. ~1-
low, 000d cond.. $250 (248)
437·5012

IWI LEY DAVIOSOli 2002.
low rider. 10k IIIiIes. Very
dean.., Extras. $15.300. ca.a
511-552·3e42

IWllEY DAVIDSON 1993,
Henlage classic. n. L1lll1,
txlnS. Stage I& 2. BladIred
$12,500 Bt~923-7400

IWllEY OAVIOSOII 2002.
~ Classic, ltldtr 3000
miles.. $15,8OO'besl oller
(248}459-6464

HOIlDA SlWow Ja 750, 03',
SS2OO. Many Extras, tJean.
Hamburg (8 I 0)231-4336

R~D 2004 Harley Electra
Glidt Classic. lowered,
chrome. mirrors. rear lJIe,
brakes, ~Ill pipes, bars,
!lashed, breaIhtr, 211 cams.
QUiet re~ lour pact. etc
SI6,oooOO (517) 404-2139

SPORTSTER 72 KicIl: start
ontt. 1.()()()c(, good cond
S3.sromt (517)304-3159

SUZUKI IIITRUDER 1400
1995, 12K, $3.000.

(8'0)4~1
PO IITOO II 1998. 504'lp,
Johnson bit molor, nms m 600, 1996, IflCt sllape
great greal shape Dock $3SOO 00 Of Besl oIItr.
CO'N. SOlDIII 734-604·7591

f ••••••. , •• >~

·1115-2OOIClmC
MOTOR HOlIES WAIl1tO.
CallIIaIt .15l7lf3H165.
1MDIkIIIuI""',ca....

ExtelIeDI CondiIJOIl 3'way
relrigeralor, furnace, cook1op
and IIIicrowM. $210C\1best.
Tt!: 810.220.57il8

JAYCO 1t91, 21 II IraiIef,
INI1Y exlnS, ext. condotJon,
$5.400. Call (248) ~

OPal HOUSE
200 Motor Homes. traiers,
10)' boxes.' wgo lraiIers.
Special Buys 05 • 32' TI'Ml
TtalIel$ frOlll $9,995. We
rtnl HW Motor Homes.com

1-llOO-334·1535

StulCRAfT1t91
POP-uP' CAMPER S2950,
Ytf'/ Good condIbOlI, L~,
aon-smoking. 2 labIes, sleeps
hi~ & QIII!eII end bIris.
3-way ftiJ. Ivmace. awning wi
scretn rocm'prMcy canvas.
18 ~ Wiltr tant. porI·a·
pc(1l, double LP tanks. IIlSIde
& outside stove Ilootllp. IISed
~ 81lH>32·7043

STIJICRAfT, 1991 22ft pop-
lJI). k, new bits. Good cond_
~ (248) 921-6018

.. ·L·':"·'·: 0

fORD F·m 1995. 7.31
EJcjpse, rWt III pUll aff)1hillg.
~ (2481 894·nU

FOIUI IWIGEllS (9). 1993-
2000, Irom $1,400 to 54.500.
7975 M36. Ilarnt:u'g.

DODGE Grancl tarMA Sport
2001. 7Ok. He. Brabs &
Tilts, I.Q New. lllt..ogral!d
chid seats. Oae owner.
MoYino O'N seas IIlUSt sd
NOW! $9,000.24&-302'2351

FORD W1IIDSTlJIl999 4 ~
air, Aula. pi, CtIIise, antHock
brakes. PW'. 1 owntr. ps, am-
1m S1erto 70.000 IlIiIes, Yel)'
dean, new tJtes $5,500

734·776-Q74

DODGE ClJlAVAN 1994
Dependablt. U5\. $18001
best. 248-887·5534

Uc/Tr"c~'Parts & t!It'I.
Sm:ce 'iii'

ASTRO BLACK fiberglass
lTutk taP, frts ChevjIGMC 8It
beds. drrvers side storaQt.
greal condJtJon. New $1400.
as1cnC $70C\1best.

81~22s-8757

ALL UIIWANTEO AUTOS
Jur.k. non IUIlIling Of~,
Irtt 1000000, pay based on
cond 1248) 467-0096

CIJIl'B8.LS AUTO SAlVAGE
FREE PICK-lIP

OIl ;.,'lIt em or trudcs
2~1062124U98-9473

WE WAHl YOUR CAlli
00 CONDITION TOP $$$$
(Iret lOWIng) (248) 335-7480
Of 1248l 939-6123

are GM certified
and undergo a
rigorous 110 point
safety inspection.

A ·program"
.car is a vehicle
that has been
leased bya
premium rental
company through
a special
"program· from
the manufacturer.
Strict
maintenance is
required, and all
vehicles are
carefully
inspected upon
return. In many
cases, these
program units
receive better
maintenance than
vehicles owned
by private
owners.

Saks Buick-
Oldsmobile Used
Car Superstore
In Farmington
Hills has long
been known as
Michigan's
~argain hunting"
dealer, Currently,
they're selling
more 2005
program cars
than most other
dealers in the
nation, (Over 100
program cars
were sold during
the firsl 60 days
of their sale,)
Last year, they
sold the most
pre-owned 2004
Buick centurys
and Chevy
Malibus in the
nation from their
single location.
And the year
.before they set

the sales record
selling the most
off-lease GMC
Yukons.

Today's real
bargain can be
found at Saks in
the pre-owned
2005 vehicles.
The employee
pricing on new
2005's has left
the used models
unnoticed and
overlooked. So,
with far fewer
dealers
purchasing these
units, the prices
have dropped to
record lows.

So, once
again, Bob Saks
has gone
shopping for the

-• 4

vehicles with a
huge cart. They
have just made a
multi-million dollar
purchase of these
units from
General Motors,
bringing in
truckload after
truckload from'

r,. }.:.:.1 ~
..... .r1'Jo~ ~"'~1.~..~--.....- .-,.-. -

Orlg. MSRP $23,265

2005 CENTURYS
V-6, Air, Full Power.

Starting at
512,225·

across the
country. In
addition to filling
their giant used
car facility to the
brim, Bob Saks
had to lease
additional storage
lots to accom·
modate their

1ggs.2000 HAlIOICAP VAlIS
$5,995 & up. Some 'lnll1

Iowe:ed IIoot (517)23l)-8S65

CARGO VAllI 1 ton. 1995. runs
Oood. 000d shaPe, 5 8 tnOlIlt.
$35OObest. 517·546-4894

CllEVY WOHI VAN 1996,
I ton. ladder rack, I1lItS wet.
350. 3SOO series. $1.400.
517'202-2345,517-546-9331

DODGE Ram. 91'. runsJbeast.
netds wort. $150. 90' Dodge
Ram 150. rullS good.
545MJest (248)921'5780

DODGE 1996 15 passenger,
1271<, 000d shape Grell
mallllenance vehicle, $2.500'
best. 989-739-2801 ast for
Md. Van III Ho~ area

Tlusdey. Seplerrber 1, ~ SHEET EASTA::AEATIVE LMNQ 7D~ ... - .

" ... c.. 0 "', 0

,.... ,. "'"~,_. ....,
CWD PRIX 6T, 2000.
~. powu lIOOlIIoof.
Bost speabrs. low IIIits. I
0WlleI. $8.000. 810-923-1645

I'OJfT1AC 6WO All 11M
4 ~ Ide, pi, CO. New
brWs.new tns,frort end
aIigII and 1llIlt lIP Sound
trans $1,800 080 Tet
(248)207-8669

~_::I C.,r 52C:) ~

S;:rts & 1-;:rtN 0

ail»
i=i

IWEYOUAAD
STAND Dun

R>r an aclclillonaI $5 YQCI
Carl add the acanl 01 the
rncnJI.

cau Grt.. "III
Classlllnslodly.

aaa-m-1211.r.-~lIWI'
SW llOOS. '95 111:<' all'.
am.flll casselIe. byIess. IUIl$
good. $2,250. (810) 227-7370
~rdt·
SUBURU 2001, Outbact. 39k
miles. G real cond. Extras
$14.500. 248-426-8746

TOYOTA, 2OlI3 AVALOII Xl
Silver, origaal owner. leather.
txC. cond. (8tO) 225-0222.

POIITIAC TIWISSPOIlT '97.
Ue. cond. low ~ 1·
owner. $3.300 (248)88Hi679

BUY POUCE IIIPOU1IDS Cars '
from S5OO! For islIngs, eaII
8l»-495-0660 P1. VYiI. fee

alEYY LUIllIIA, 1197 Runs
weI. 11!K lilies, 000d cond~
$1999. (248) 349-5553

FOROTAURUS '92 New Ires.
a~ernator, 000d medlanic:al
C«ld. Greal lor slydenll
• .. • .. SOlO .. •• ..

FOR D 1948, 2 door. va.
3 speed, runs OOOd, needs
restored. Irom N. Dakota. CRV 2004. 23J( ~ ext.
$3.150, caa (248)0446-8261 condo greal lI\~eage

S16,ooo. 81~229-2481

Accra ~

GEO IIETRO 1994. 000d r;on-
IfI!Jon. 5 speed SIJCt, 47 UPG
$1995Ibesl ~·5159

GRAIIO All. 1192 150K
miles. S600best oNer.
(810) 22$07491

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lIHE.

Checlt ou! our websile,
.... lIomelonlilt.COGI

*********

CJ5 1970, fresh red paA'Il,
new black solIIOf'. straIOht 6
tflOClt, 3 speed. $3OOG'besl
(810)691·5030
GRAND CHEROlEE 2003
loaded, tow patbQt. prem.·
~m sound. MosVj lugllway
miles. S15,950

(248)763-5287 Btwn. 9-5

WIWlGlER 1987. HW'SoIl
lop. InIIne 6 C)'l Good ccnd
Emas. $2.000, 517·S52·1533

WllAIIGLER 1999
4X4 AI black Wuty low
1llIles. GmQt kept $8999

TYIIE 17S41455-S565

PLYMOUTH HDRIZON. 11117
SOl( original lilies. 35m pg,
S600 (810) 714-4061

POIITIAC GRAIID PRIX 1992-
Buy lor $795! For lis!JnO$
800-495-0660 ex!. C7S8. •

PROBE SE, 1995. 123K
lilies, Iuds lew n.
$1.750.241-343-1104.

F·15O, 1992 414, no rust. D'EUGANCE '99 66IConglllal
IlIIlS greaL IltW exhallSll bal· miles, Iealher rollO!. loaded.
leryl c:MdL Many new parts. III r:unl concl SII.soo
S395Il-besl (5 I 7) S48-5C27 1517)546-4191

Autolllsc. ~

massive
acquisition of
vehicles. And they
currently stock
the largest
Inventory of 2005
program cars in
Michigan.

The purpose of
Employee Pricing

~ 2005 GRAND AMS
V-6. Air, Full Power •

Slaningat
$11,825*

t , 'T ....·~:l: •.~....~

,IdoV,sc. ~ •
•,

•

is to clear out the
remaining new
2005's. In another
month or two,
these vehicles will
all be gone, along
with the
incentives. In the
meantime, the
2005 program

vehicles are truly
today's ·sleeping"
bargain ...But
they'll soon
disappear as
smart shoppers
begin to "wake
up· and recognize
the real deals.

The BobSaks

Superstore is
located at 35300
Grand River
Avenue at Drake
Rd., Farmington
Hills. Their used
car superstore
may be contacted
directly at 888·
353-8492,

Used car prices take hard tumble
New car incentives push, used car marketplace to record low

,."-.-:~~r~_ ... ~BWC¥ <.z.~
- "l 'l~-.-"" __--:....z ,. P'''~ m= ..:.. • ...~. ~-. - '"'-_"""---

~o~.. ~PR!CE ~Olltl
2005 MALmU MAXX 2005 BUICK LACROSSE •V-6, Air, Full Power.

Starting at
511,980.

V-6, Automalic, Air, AM/FM Stereo wlCD & More. MSRP S23,495$139~~~,s,
- > ., • :At

;:c.2~,,=,::."'~~~~'~.':c~r=.~~ ~~:e:l~'~"~ ~ ~
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NO
MONEY

MIRACLE!
~ I!m~ Hr 1YEAR ~~~\

Choose your new sleep set today, sleep great tonight
and Pay No Interest or No Payments for 1 year.

* ..~"1 .' • ,.
~~~' -

\: .d#.~;~ ~~~~i.F~. e

Posturepedic
STEARNS & fOSTER

Support )OU tn1St.Comfort )oullloH·.'"

<

PAY
YOUR

On Any Sleep Set $599 & Up

F
~DELIVERV*
~SETUP*
~Do~fltPVAL*

tMillimDlll Purchase Required

,~ .-.-
" .

"

~

ONE LOW PRICE
- YOUR CHO/CE- ~~

Posturepedic ~'
Suppo<' l'OU tN,t.Com£on JOUlIloooe.-~

Premium Plush
Super Plush Comfort

Only ~repedic' .-
, Can- oeiiver Plus

Full Function
Boxspring for Added

aueen 2 Piece LuxurySleep Set Comfort andYears
Limited Time Offer of Durability

.........

/.
,I,
I

•• ~.... L.... ....... ... ... " '" " .. " '-. '\. '" " '" " ..... ..... .... "'" " ........ ,'-"",,"'.
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S Gentle

S
/I/f)
Was

'.," I I I
, .' "Posfurepedic

Premium Plush HALF OFF' '. . ~------ .......
Comfort Top •

WAS SALE

Twi n lpc. Set. 5969' 5479
Full 2pc. Set sl)89 ..S579 ---
Queen 2pc. Set sU89 ..5599

Queen 2pc. Set King 3pc. Set s~ ..s899
Posturepedic Value·

7J~ Pay No Sales Tax on Qualifying Sets

Professor HALF OFF!Firm
WAS SALE

Twi n 2pc. Set s1089 ..5549
Full2pc. Set $1.359 ..s679
Queen 2pc. Set $1389 ..5699

Queen 2pc. Set Kin 9 3pc. Set 5t999 ••s99 9

B
t SPosturcpedic

/!If}
Was

~~

Posturepedic
~JM Z'aq S/lUUl1

ULTRA PREMIGM-~"-
BURLINGTON PLUSH

t1!b~799

LABOR DAY
Shelborne Pedal Plush

WAS SALE

Twin 2pc.Set 5499' 5319
Fu II 2pc. Set 5599' •••$399
Queen 2pc. Set S'JM' ...S439

Full2pc. Set King 3pc. Set ..soog ...s649
Guaranteed Lowest Simmons@ Prices!

~~ , ,,-
rt.". / ...~,l.".·: Super Premium

~~~l _ .- Dr. Firm
WAS SALE

Twin 2pc.Set s9§g ...s479
Full2pc. Set ..s1)89 ..5579
Oly~Queen 2pc. Set st589 ..5799

Queen 2pc. Set King 3pc. Set 5~ ..s899
~~es Taxon DualifyingSets

••! 'L""ll~,,~: Sup.er Premium
.' Dr. Plush

WAS SALE

Twi n 2pc. Set ..51l99 ..5649
Full2pc. Set 51,579 ..5779
OIy~Queen 2pc. Set. •.52099 51049

Queen 2pc. Set Ki ng 3pc. Set .•.••..•• 521-99 S1 099
~~ Pay No Sales Tax on Qualifying Sets

S
/!/f)
Was

S
!'If)
Was

~ I j- r < • SuUm,mitp~lolliection
I '~ .' \ tra I owtop

I ; /71efiio/JlWt' WAS SALE

~ __ ~F . F'! j /( S Twin 2pc.Set
s139lJ..S699

: SET~UP IJ' i REMOVAt~j r:/ - o~~ faf OIfQueen 1pc. Set
s
21-99

s
1 099

.__ _ ._ __ -./ '... _ _ -' ~ aq .... • _:~., Queen 2pc. Set King 3pc. Set 52399s1199
~~\~~~~f ~~~~I.~~/ __'3,;;L' J 7Jk Pay No Sales Tax on Qualifying Sets

_
~";ii:.~/, \. '~JJ/

/ ,)/ ,'~~_--c-

- ._----~ ...I '~

/' ... ~. "! "." $

-:-~---;' - r---~

.
, -

BSPosturcpeliic

/!I()
Was

QUEEN 2PC. SET
WAS$15'''-

;..~/--.-?-~-
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1,. ' !Visit us today...and discove~ j

~-...t-..;:-f.~ the miracle of
! Tempur-Pedic! _ ,- l

! A~~ ~\. .. '_ ~. .
I ..".$WEOOSH loWTA[SSE$ N#:J I'UOWS I
~~ A~

- , : '~-.I;l ! ,.~ ..~f
.:a-" ..~~~..... ,~ :
~'~"'~'(.'" ..
~~·~s~~~~.,.,

... :',"4 ...;~. '.

fUU SlEEP SET • WAS

KOJMONJY; MIRACII
fQR· ~Nf; YEAR

8ROOKWAY LUXURYB EURO P1SWTOPFIRM

~~ =.1.4~t
1){f/$ TAKE AN

J ADDITIONAL ,w'1799
~300 ROLLBACK KING SlfEP SET • WAS '3m

TAKE AN ADDmONAl.
JO% OfF STfARNS & FOS1£R

TAKE AN ADDmONAJ..
~ 10% Off STEARNS & FOSTER

~~ , I 1t~~1549
"14k" , 'o"n ooeEN SlEEP SET

MANCHESTER $1· 99LUXURY
COMFORT FIRM I/Oit' KING SlEEP SET
PRfMJUM CONSTRUCTION FOR YEARS OF COMFORT

TAKE AN ADOO1ONAL
10% OFF STEARNS & FOSTfR

,/o~1249
," Ok'" '0'11 k QUEfN SlEEP SET

~:~~ ,;o~1599
PILLOWTOP KING SLfEP SET

SUPER VALUE LUXURY Pfuowrop

~<~~~, 1.ll'2999
'II U"', '0'" k QI.&H StEEP SET

DREAMS CAPE $369.
SUMMIT

PILLOWTOP 1/01(
D«i StEEP SET

THE ULnMATE LUXURY SLEEP SET

.... ------ ~- ---

.- .

.,:!-~.'~e~c.. :;:....~ -PEDICe

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

,..
TEMPUIF' PRESSURE -REi'

• Body-Conforming and Supportive
• Durable
• Hypo-Allergenic
• Comfort, Therapedic SUpport and

Deep Rejuvenating Sleep.

N~~1Q 11C(1-M1~ fA,~M
Howell ~ Utica $.,.more Ao al Oak&W

1 I Tow-se
T fl~~~I ttfi

10
- lo~.- -- -..

• Recognized by NASA
• Temperature and Pressure Sensitive
• Pressure Relieving
• Enel'9Yabsorbing

•N ••
1921&MiMeMII

amssbiSm
(248) 615-4999

Westland s.,.,..

~ ~

45lMONOI1IIPoil! Rill.
h!ll"Pt.sllar\'Hn~

(586) 323·0477

Ann Arbor s...-.
• l:JN en::>
Washtenaw Ave
~EI

35141WIlM ReM
ICI85S hiWe*iII Mil 0 W".IW.

(734) 641..0300

_ •• _ .II. JI. _ ..&. ~ .A +
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See It~. Touch It! Sense It!

Connect It! Update It!Embroider It!

,~._.--- . -,.

-,.. • 1.'-

$598
Husqvama VikIng
SCANDINAVIA 200 SEWING MACHINE
~ v.i'd:lw leis roo Mltilllroo nero tlJmw tlsew.
h:tJcIes 00sic Uity, ~ & decO'3tiYB stitheS.

$998
Husqvama Viking
SCANDINAVIA 300
SEWING & EMBROIDERY MACHINE
nines 00sic Idly. steth & dec:clraIMl sIit:heS, pks
llll'bOOEry. ~Ytbtw leis roo ~ roo reed
"~Dsew. ~ci~llesir}lS~

,
~. Husqvama VIkIng
. PlATINUM 950 E SEWING &
EMBROIDERY MACHINE
h:bfes 21 errmicBy des9lS pks rncnll13fll ~ & slIth
~ 61arge & reeu:e hl aze d)QJ' clesil1\ /dale, mhtr
ImBge & nu;h mere.

. SPECIAL .
PACKAGE OFFER!
8M.tore for dNk

In. - Sat., Sept. 4 - 10, ,

Alpine &
Anti-pill
Licensed

, Prints & Panels
Many popular
themes to coordinate
with solids.

, ~

• ClasSlcluxury
Collection

• Corduroy
• Suitings
• Suedelook

Fabrics
Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd
Sale 4.89-10.49 ydReg. 9.99-14.99 yd

Sale 4.99-7.49 yd

iI llaCIJlt:t 3314
,

BER 29~
Jo·ftM
SfNI EssentJaJs-
ROWNG
TOTE
Sew'r9 madlire
px1ablly,1Im)'
sbage~
17" x9" x 18".
~59.99ea

SBvs50%

Savs $4f!.

Entire Stock

30~
Coats&~
THREAD
40 wt.. wasteIlIe,
Cl:bfa145
ridla:bs.
~ 1.19-9.99ea
S8Ie 83C-6.99 ea b

l\ ..,,~~,.,

Get one year (4 Issues) for just '14.85.
save $4.95 off the cover price-
that's 4 Issues for the price of 31
CII 177...., (IIIelllIaII CIOlIt A5APII),
1IIIIIdI 1IIIdI: R_r ....
orflCk If' CIOPf .. ., ..,.

7~
DriU-
START- TO-
SEW KIT
/lJlIle~~
t:oIs i1reus:tie
sbagebox.
Reg. 12.99ea

59~
Jo.Ann5ew
EssenliaJsS
CUTnNG
TABLE
36" x 59" w:r\(
suface;Ws
., 12" x 36" b-
e:JSIsmoe.
~99.99ea



DECOR
Entire Stock4O~

fdum~'"
DECOR. R.ORAL
&FOlJAGE

. ·-tDxr
'nAIbr
• Ar.IfIll-Illll ....IQelI1-.·
• Ftixln.~
• 'M!lalhs & GlItin's
.1:Uhls&~
~ 99(-229.99 ee
sale 5ge-137.99 ea

"I ....".tZ. ......... ..:

~.
_.,-~1:h~

CRAFTS
Jo-Ann is your CraftQuarters

499
each

sensations-
ANG8.HAIR
YARN
9.Gty weigt 3.5 oz.
~5.99ee

387
each

Uoo Bran<P
HOMESPUN
YARN
Ek,I(y 'Mi1t 6 oz.
Reg. 4.99 ea

30~ 40%
off

"

'----------------- __ --1

':
"!

399
yard

SNUGGlE A.ANNa PRINTS
100% cdD1.1q. 4.99 )Id

2;-
cozy R.ANN8. SOUDS
Reg. 3.99 )Id4~
UCENSED A.ANNa
& PRINTS
100% cx:a:n.~WfjJt
Reg. 5.99-7.99 )Id

• ClasSic Luxury
Collection

• Corduroy
• SUitings
• Suedelook

Fabrics
Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd
Sale 4.89-10.49 yd

"

&idls Sllec!III a.,s& G'alIII<M IIms

Pillow Forms
Sjl'n~ Deallatr's Chi:e & l.IJlIlJ)' I.dt i1nmt sizes,
i\i.dro t'MI & n1CI<.
Reg. 4.99-29.99ea 5aIe 2.99-17.99 ea

Batting
Frtm fku1Iai1 Mi:st'. Pciy-lil" • .me ~, Iieirb;m', Worm &
NalIraI-, w..m & w-aee,SctI &~. ~& cne-.
Reg. 1.99-34.99 ~ 5ale 1.19-20.99 pkglyd

Foam
~ brn mallress pcdl tJlJ Ai1ex iltt.'i\ U. ~ &
I\i"g sizes, ~ ch* pa1s, mn slabs & custixls.
Reg. 1.99-189.99 ~ saJe 1.19-113.99 eal)'d

Fiberfill
Omse 1Ch 16- a' 2CklZ. baOS from ~ lrcrld rames, InctJOOg
Sjl'n'Cl'allyt &~.
Reg. 1.99-6.99~ sale 1.19-4.19 pkg

40%
off

Signature Series'"
lliREAD
MivIy VcIlegaled c:d:lr CXlI1ili _8 il
alID1, ~ & Ia)ln
Reg. ~7.95 ea saJe 2.:rT-4.77 ea

Entire Stock25~
Oritz-
SEWING NanONS
~S!8lIrWers.
• measues, Iiti1IetII*ls.
assaled needes, sniItt
lh.n:tIg paper & mn.
~ 99C-29.99 ea
Sale 74c-22.49 ea

FOAM & FIBER

NOTIONS

30~
Rskats-
SEWING &
OUlTING
sassoRS
lWles dJul:h.
ctessrnaNlr &
pirIq sheEn,
lbs
Aeo.~ea
sale 4.89-27.99 ea

Sav850%29~
.kJ·AJln
&m~
ROWNG
TOTE
Sewr9 macti'le
PJrtabilY. nmt
sbage pcdr.eIs.
11' x 9" x 18".
Reg. 59.99 ea

7~
Oritz-
START- TO-
SEW KIT
~ Ite ntlalSlaY sev.tIg
'xis 11 reusable
sbage bait.
Reg. 12.99 ea

59~
Jo-Ann5ew
Esseo~
CUTTING
TABlE
36" x59" wtrlt
SJface;Ws
tll2"x36"b
tIiJSY stBJe.
Reg. 99.99 ea

Save $40

,,

Entire Stock

30~
~ts & CIarl<-
THREAD
4Ov.t.~
o:lbfasll45
rlcIIctbs.
Reg. 1,1~9.99 ee
S8Ie 83C-6.99 ea

Subscribe to Jo-Ann magazine!
Get one year (4 Issues) for just '14.85.
save $4.95 off the cover price-
that's 4 Issues for the price of 31
CII ...... m-aeHl14 e-aa- codI ASAN),
1lIIIIaIlI1lIIIII1I.-.co....ac t=- ...
01 .... ccwll., .... StcnIDdlJl
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SPECIAL SAVINGS
SUNDAY& MONDA~ Sept. 4&5
Open Monday, Labor Day, Sept.

49
yard

Alpine
Fleece
Solids
Easy care fabrics to
coordinate with our
fleece prints.
Reg. 6.99 yd

Get savings like these delivered right to you! . (..
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',: ENnRE sTOCK::'1799
~ ... >,' ~

t ~'f'" •

; . Briggs- pants
. & skirts .

• fOl' misses
&petites.
orig.$36
Misses' shown.

~
SOnoma 3/4- &
lo,ng-sleeved tops
fOl' misses.
orig. $18
8eIected styles.
Ostqlri1eu

selected IIems 1'911

Women's
orig. $20,
sale 8.99

SONOMA-....

60-70rff
Bath towels
from The Great One"
& The Big One"
" shop onI"U1El P9111

20-40" off plus
save an·extra 15%

kids' denim jeaps
tOl' girls 4-16, boys 4·7 & toddlers. Elldudes Carde-se.o shop online tor selected Items P916

, '
• ::. .... :. .... ".01:

ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
Collections
for girls 4·16.
orig. $22-$36,
sale $11·$18
Exdudes candie-S-.

,"
" '"

ENTIRE STOCK

1199
Track Jackets
for girls 7·16.
orIg. $24-$28a shop online

for selected
items 1'917

$
....... ,. •• ~ ......'t' ...1;..~ • I •

SAVE

50-60%
Handbags & belts
for her. orig. $14-$40,
sale $7-$16
Selected styles.
Excludes cancrle's".

ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
Gypsy skirts
for jlrliors.
009· $30-$38,
sale $15-$19
Exdudes C3ncje's".

~.

YOUR CHOICE

9:-
. so...French Ieny
. Jackets or pants
for~ .
orfg. $26 ea.
SO_.so real. so rIlfJl. •

, , .

~ NIGHT' :. [ ...... EARLYBIRD
"'" SPECIAL :!T~SPECIAL

60% off
entire stock casual

& dress pants formen
from Sonoriia, NabnlIssoe-, 8ra# and

Croft & Barrow' orig. $40-$45, sale $18-$18
} . 0 Shop Oniile ~18 .

••••••••••• 0,
..



~ NIGHTU/.I ~ EARLYBIRD
"wi SPECIAL ~~SPECIAL

ALLSIZES

59~
1be BIg One- bed
In one bag set
h::.tdes o:rnfa1eI.
200-1h'ea:I1XU1t
~ bIefxI sheet set, ;,-
bedsIci1 em ~
00g. 109.99-149.a s/q) online

P9114

}, NIGHTO\ VL -..a.. EARLYBIRD
"wi SPECIAL ~~SPECIAL

50" off plus
save an extra 10'"
solid bath rugs
Choose from nylon or •
·cotb1ln Yirilus
sizes end colorS.a shop online "

P9116

I

ENTIRE STOCK

1499
Corduroy pants· ,
for yooog men "
& boys 8-20. -.
orIg. $30-$39 .

}, NIGHTOWL ..a.. EARLYBIRD
...." SPECIAL ~SPECIAL

3999
5x'rtufted
area rugs
Eastwick, Icebox
& Premier styles.
reg. 119.99

.......,,:;...,;

; ;~ .1l~.'-;:1"rt ~

.\ ENTIRE STOCK .:-6"0'%-
. off
Urban Plpellne-
track Jackets
for )'OCJlg men &
boys 8·20.
orIg. $34-$42,
saIll13m-1UJ

Microsuede
pillows
reg. 14.99a shop onrlOO

P9115

70% off
selected
decorative
ptllows

.~

3999
Basic Essentia~
9-pc. nonsUck
cookware set
reg. 99.99

ENTIRE STOCK

20-50rff
Kitchen electricsa shop onUne for

selected items
Hl600

14.99 ea.
Your choice
kitchen electriC$.
reg. 29.99-39.99 ea.

3999

ENTIRE STOCK

25-50rff
Personal carea shop online H2400

44.99
NoreIcoe Reftex
Plus 8 razor.
reg. 99.99

\
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Prices good Friday, September 2 & Saturday, September 3, 2005.
',-,.~.-:~;~~:·.··:<!:~~~~:~t~~1f:~~~~t·~¥~t~ft~:!~!·~f;

add-on. gift card
Increase yoor favorite studenrs ~
speoding power by adding,value ~~j J.
anytime. Available in store or al ,Cf T (;"\ i,.·
Kohls.com. Toons and cond:iom .' ..
apply :0 G:ft cards. C<!:I ·1·8()(}{)55-Q5S4 fOf 0=:<1.:5.

; 0001.TA I
"

For the Kohl's Store nearest you caJI1-800-837 -1500
or mn US 00 the Web at Kohls.com
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.,- ~. _.. Men"s.or
Women"s or Men's Air Max Assail Worrien"s Gel Sonic II '.
• T~ shoe· ~ mesh upper .1Wnilg shoe • MeslV~ upper' EVArridsole •
• Men's ~ ilv.;de WdIhs ~Y 74.99 Noti 69.99 • Solid n.Nler QUtsoIe. AVal!abIe in v.ide ~ Reg. 59.99

A. Women's
Nova Trail

•• T~shoe.~~=
and ptOledion
Orig. y 69.99

B. Men"s
Air Alvord 11
·~shoe
• Brea:habIe rnf:!JV

S)T1lhe<ic upper
Orig. y 59.99

·fNJit·'~
j 1'1" \- I ~~ ~.~

-.1

$1t

• 111;)~
-.1•

Men"s or Women's Atr Max Moto
• ~ shoe· ~ upper! WXnen's MiabIe in

seIea stores ~~ 84.99 Now 79.99 _ ~'

Men"s or Women"s Atr Pegasus 1005
• ~ shoe' ~ Upper. Pf¥oo-encased Zoom,..,
• 'MJmetj sMiabIe in-se1ect ~. Reg. 79.99

,
; ..... '.

I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I,
I
I

~_.. .,
~f -

f' •

I A. Boys"> _Attest VI

"-,-.

YoUr< t~]OJtE
•

~

-' .'. ,.' - - ~ :.~"f J_ ~ ........ ...·'·1~ '. .........:;. .,; ",," ;. ~~~ " . ".;.,1 . ~ . .' :I> _ ..........1r:.... '/,-;.,1 *:J,... ~. - ....:.\."'. ~\~ ~") J~. ." ,: ~ " , ,- ." . c.~:" , or

Guaranteed In-StockS'izes \~~>!1"S-;) 13' \\L':lh?l1s610' (!11ldren's12 13,1-3' JUTllofs'35-6' \len5In-LlI1eS",1~<,s7'12
- ~. '. ... . . . " .... ",',' ''''. .. ,..' ....,.... '... ...'

.. " . ".. ,,'...... .. . . . '.. ... " ,

- I"

... ,').. ,
.....~:<~3;r '"



1

Kids'
84.99

-.'
.. ;- ......

. . Kids' Impax 45

~ • ~:-.49.99 Orig.'" 59.99

1~ ...... -:.M:.:.en_·s

Your Choice
Men's Impax 45 (~)
Men's or Women's Impax 2
• Rl.rlning Of Training shoe Reg. 79 99

Men'S or Women's 620
.1icli1ing shoe • Solid rubber outsoIe
• AvaiaNe in v.ide v.idths Orig..,. 59 99

Women's or Men's 890
• RIming shoe • lightweight mesh/syn1letJc ~

•• BloM1 Mber OI.rtSoIe Reg. 79 99 ,
A. Women's 718

·~shoe:~ou:r
Orig.'" 74.99
NoN 69.99

B. Men's 691
~shoe

: MestVsYnd'letic
• EV~ midsole upper

Orig..,. 69.99
Men's or

'Women's' aJ Transfer
·~shoe·~~
• Structied for ~ te<b:tion ~ <babily Reg. 84.99. .

(CjRNCU]

~~
\ • 101 2033993
\..
\'~.

croes

,., Save $10

:
, '.

A. Men's Emory
, • ~ available i:l

smoke Of coffee
in select stllC'eS

Register to win The Ultimate Back-Ta-School Backpack prize package"~*
while shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com .... " \... '.' .

t .' '"' " -
• .. J

,',0' '. -.. .. -- . ~ . ...--==::::::'!t ....:o..":....._ ... _ ..... 1_ ..... ' , ....-....



. NfKE PRO'REVOWnON •• I • • 4,Mais1aai wIciJDc. ~c. vh Noc...,.,.
6eslpelI to fit JOW ...... st,M Ol' .-ta JOW
..... cdors. lee. :tsJlO.ss.oo

CCUPf1£S5ION '. • •
NIKEPRO /. ~0rHIT COlIiflreSI5oa ~ appMIls deslpd '1 '.. .
Ia WIldlIMllstln ..., tr- tile sfdD to keep
IIIN*s a.btablot _..,.., tile .. ,. ".1ftIIse --.... .... ~n..oo

• •
,SPHERE -\ \

;1 ;1 \
IIncIutiouly 3D bM: ~ IIYI , ,.
--~wlcb-r---'
.... Wps yoa ItIy cool dadDc \'OW
~--.... .... 35JlO..4O.tlO... ~' ..~ " 1 I

.,, .- 'J,. ,~
0rHIT faIlok qalddJ pals ...... ..., tr- \ ~::";'~':";ll
tile Ita ..... ~tokeep \'011 cool

~
-.I.., .... .., ........aIlIIl' 'do. .,
.... 24.0H5.00

I
I.
I
I,
,
I

I
I
I

t "'I";

. Register to win The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package··~ .
A ·;··'''·l'-:'':~~·,:.~,r.'"h,,'~''":'~'' while shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com .. . ...

'.'. .~ ... 40 .. - ... ~_ .. __ ... __

h
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To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038
·1'·"Il:'·'~I,·.,,·,·.h':'!·'·'·'I'\'·' . ~

_ iii

.~ . ~ ': - ......- ..
" "", 1 ..

-.

,.-
1M '

~ir,!Jh.~~
,:on All

Remaining
~Adult and Youth
: Football Practice
: Pa~' and ~erseys

}~' 14.99-19.99

--- -- -- --- -_. - ----- -------- -- -- -

,Youth
29.99
Orig.~ 34.99

Adult Copa Mundial
• Molded soc:xer cleat
'.Kangwo leather upper
• Pol'yutethaoe 0Ul5de

~
10122302

ItNiiN:W~Adult adissage -
• Sport slide • Men's and Women's'

cobs v¥y by store

~
1D113072Z1

~.. ~... ~---- - - .......... ~- ...- ........

Adult Comer Biltz Mid
• Molded footOOlI deat • MeW

S)l'llhetx: upper • Forefoot strap

~
1011883243

Adult Low
29.99
Orig.~ 37,99

'"i'1jj[ll~ Adult Superstar 'frX
, • ~! .. • Molded fotI(bIlI deat

:- ~";" • ~ ~ n.b/lec'shel:JJ ~ toe: EV"~

....6 .RIDaCICICitI ' IDl2048Cle&

It\il#U'~
'r,;>;.1
JCn~

15.00
Varsity Pack
• t'dxles water bode

Mdsod:s
• h.taiabI! n a v¥rt.tt

~ of c:dots

~I I v.tlenf\.rchased
~esl~

~~=;:J ._
Nlke Soccer Package
• Qloose all)' S14.99 Of

S 15 00 soccer baf
• .It r....,..". 750 cleats- • youth rrlStieId stinguards
• Soccer soc:b n~ Of black
• Soccer bat seledion

varies by stoI'e

If I)III'dwecI separately
• S51.50 Yllue

HotS~-:
Soccer Shoe -
Bands-7.99 .

OnflMlnlt' •
1300194

<
-j,

Save $25 ~ Rczabok

Adult NFL-
l110rpe Mid
• Molded foocbaI deat
• s)f1lhelic: upper

Youth-19.9B
Oli~39.99 Now 29.99
Onrme '0' 1891on



-,

, ,... ~

,- ,.~

_ I

f>tWPft1OA
'J-I 9~1:.J::J
Men's Nike or , I ,

adidas Basic or "'lGraphi~ Top '-
• EldJdes Nil.e Dri-fIT,

~~~
Reg 18.00-2200 ;

l.

-t\'k ~
lOt 2034799 Save

~ 8 .-- . ..""- .

~lll!)';'
on Men's
New Balance
Running Apparel
• Choose from shoc1s.

~~~

" Men's Russell
, Tees,. Tanks,
, Muscle Tees and
· Je~Shorts
· 'l~coaon•~ na variety

of colors
L '. Res 7.99-9.99 each •

--- -- - Reg. 19.99-40.00

f'f\'kfiJifm n (iiWi!Ji), JWf .•'-· .;J ' niZriiH 1011452503 . cxm.· "Ji!Ji" .0 . '.:,'.- f • .1fJ%·; qe
, ~.," on Men's
i adidas Running

Apparal
-\ ·1tnUJe na variely

: ofcdors~~ J .

,~- :.~ - Rtg.. 340<>-40.00
~p. •• _-r.~ ;..~

~
IDt 2034799

j.0!Jf!/
on Men's Nike
and adidas
Basl<etball
Shorts and Tops
• 0'090se from several
st)1esm colors

• E"J'ldJdes Nile
OMIT, Sphere,
Pro Compression
andPro~
~

Reg. 18.00-36.00

•
~~S'

'.

Register to win The Ultimate Back-To-School Backpack prize package'"
',_: ~1 :1'''~'~'-_''''' ~",' . ,'I < .: ~< , while shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com t . , ..'. .

.. - .....~ "r .

::r..... --ii~



i,
t

Adult Local
, Short·Sleeve Tee
f 'lOOlba:JlliOl'lror~
I:• CXlll'lfort and c:babity .
~ • Sizes MoXXl.

1800

. . - .. '~. - --~~~~....



" Sport Cap
., • Embroidered logo

• ,t,qustable closUre
Save 20%.998 ."fJ9

.~
1012059992

.-<4t_0;
l-F"JtFlex Cap
... Flexible fabric:

. construetion fils
most v.ilhout
~

Save 25%
.1298_1~

Women's Ring
Cap-Sleeve Tee
• ~ cotton wi:h

saeen-pOnted logo
'~S-Xl
Save 25%
14.981~

;-
~youth True Colors

, Short-Sleeve Tee
·~fabric

bIencl isCbabIe
and cornbtable

• Sizes S-Xl
Save 25%

119B
I~

I
I,
I

,

~
Women's Pastel
Slouch cap

l.Inst'ucJised design
• for CXllTlfOIt and st)ie
• Errb oidefed team logo
·~dosure
Save 25%

.11981~

. -

.,.....-- .........

.. Women's Team
Cap-Sleeve Tee
·~and

comIortable
'~S-Xl
Save 25%149Bl~

.. ,

. --, -- '-.

,.
../-_ ...~\.

. . t...\.



, Adult
Team Slide
'Conloured

polo,uel!wle fOOlbed
• AqustabIe strap
• Embossed logo

and team name
Save 20%

1198
I~

~ -1'V~/. .-....-.
Logo car Magnet
• 12" ~ team logo
Save 20%

998,"2fg

Team
Bolster Pillow
• 54"xIS' .
• Soft fabric and

~fI
'. Save 20%

~:J:'1?8l~

~
Mini Hoop and
Basketball set
• Soft ba5 and cinble

plastic hoop

Save 20%

1198
l~

, .
,t.... - j

Stadium seat.• Pn:Mdes .
arixt~"Ol .

,~~

Save 25%

1198 l~~

Fan Mat
• 2O"x3O"
Save 2SOAl

.,.14981~

..; . '.

. . .
To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038. ,

~ _ f...... : ~ .
.. X'N'"':':"" M

.
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~-~ .

~~~'c'1"'~"'\i-;'':~;'.': ,~"~~~'.21fLlr';'jo"j:S-·~".

~~"-<

'.~

'Tabletop
,Pr9pane Grill
.fijy~

anO ready 10 use
• Side«Jt srease ~

and o;ersized gnI area
• Ut-approyed r~
'" DoUble ScoreCard Ib-:s

...i1.999

lS-Piece
Barbecue
SeL.l1.9B
Reg. 19.99

iGlOO- -
A.-Ultra Marine-

Grade Cooler
• l00q.Jart capacity

B. Patio Barrel
• Holds 16312 oz. WlS

Your Choice
Save 33%

3998~

-. -. \ ------- --- -- -~.
- I",;

;"

~'l'
")

. A

am
B 10' 1967714

2-Bumer Stove
• 60.000 BTU ~
• Removable legs
'Grealfor~

~

and.~ cookouts
• IMl'l and

slilet sold sepacately

Save $20

..79~8:ts
'_~~le-Can ChIcken Roaster_9.99

Folding
Picnic Table
• DuabIe plasoc

construelion
'~4
• Folds to
· COl'IYenient
",~size

SCO'eC3rd f\x1ts

Save $2SOOOOG..

'249~m; _
;~6: FoI4Jni Table-~9.99
l ... - ' ... ~...... • ~ ........ -'''::' - ...........

--« ::, "":: . -" . "__ .._. 2:::ii 'e l i1
. , .

... 1.",



----------- - ~- -~ -- - --- ~ --
, ~.

Save Up To

. .. . .
To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038

'r,:Ol' ':r:'""lP:(J, ... ·,o;,tPI, I 1.4 t~tl \t~~'l' ;

Save

Save

save u~-'-~
To 50%'='-
on Men's'
Columbia'
Spring an
Summer:
Apparel
sale -

, 14.99-14.
'~.oo0'

" .
",~"',."1 ....,. '.: ..... . -',

1'tm'lf)!I1!I •
on Gym sacks

·from Nike, adidas,
111e North Face
and Under Armour
·• Oloose flixn several

s¥es ¥lei colors
Reg. 9.99-25.00. -@
'iiWB9' -~.1012044474 __

CarabinerLode COmbo--3.99
Lunch sack 3.99
SnackJar 4.99
Standard Lode 4.99
32 OL Nalgene Bottle_7.99 "
Food Funtainer 14.99
BeverageFuntainer_14.99

.., . , .'

iI\jJjF. ~
~) ~ \:Jl.l
-J::;~"

I on Men's Steens
Mountain
or Women's
Benton Springs
Fleece
• 100% MTR lIeece
• fu:!-Zlp front

Youth ._19.98
R~ 3200

- / r l;Jij •
:..J::;P4so 00
Men's or
Women's
The North Face
Logo FleeceHoOdie
• seI&tion varies
· bymre

MEN'S DENIM ON SALE
i~evfS'5.PodketJeans:1
~~.99 (shcMn) OriS. >499
I " .
lNortheast Outfitters
,s·POcket Jeans-2 fot'$35 '.
rOtW,. 24.99 each Now .19.98 e.ach

~

KOOi.bIe SCXlreCHd Pc:i'1t5 • , • .-
~\.t I ~ .. ., •• " •... :M. .. ':

.y) ~ :.: ~' v.,~.~~.:~-~
• .. "'l J~' .. 1 ....-~..... ~~.,.~ -

· .-· .

.{'iljiE. ~
'J£)~

32.00
Women's
Columbia
Knit Top
• 0l00Se fromsev9s¥es .
'~Ila

~ofcolors

• ji;JJp, _
1~~ IIiI
Women's or
Men's Khumbu
FI~Jacket
U'.~fle«e.~-~
Ufronlzip

Youth Denali ,
·Fleece_79.00

". -

on Entire Stockof JanSport and .
Northeast outfitters
DaYPacks and
Fashion Bags
• Choose from several

Sl)1es and c.oIcx's......
~,

NORn-IEAST
QVT'lffll,

C)(3_--_0

Save Up To

25~·
on Women's
Columbia Apparel
• Choose from tees. capns, < .... ~

pants and more ; ~ '<.}.i
·~inaliar.et-(of ~

c.oIcx's • - -
• Excludes CRT appatel-~
Sale 19.99-29.9j"
Orig:d2 ()().4() 00 •.~.

...
........



s_

MP3I00'Smith Machine
• Pee deck. and ~
.~~bench

· • ~ \at and cui bats

· 24 sq. ft.
FJoorguard

.:J.9.99

.~.

Monster .
Olympic Bench
'C'¥r9c~~
• Rair, i1c:ile. deOOiardrri!ay badrest ..
'leg~~Cu1

10.0 Power Rack
• O/ympic-Wdlfi rack
,~batrests
, Rernc:WabIe

~utilily •

IIDo.bIe ScoceCatd Points
300 lb. Olympic
Weight Set' 109.98 Reg.·14.9.99

. 100 Ib; Weight Set.. 44.98 Reg.'49.99
Hex Dumbbells
and cast Iron Plates _49c/lb. Reg. 59¢/i>. .
• Plates sold nsati1e-pound pairs On6ne 10. 1876119

Standar~ Plate Tree.. ' 24.99
Harbinger Power
Weight Gloves 9.99
Online ID. 1,5851-.~'.ll~:0r~~",...,'

,. '

CST3.5 Treadmill
• DlCX'S ExdlsNe~ 2fl1 ~ /TlOtl)r
• ().l~ 0-1~ incline
• 20"x55' treacIleII
• ExdusPIe N!f.speed

and haIf-i"dne fealU'e
• ExdusPIe odc:lme(er

• and ~ feature .

CST4.5 Treadmill
1099.98 Reg. 1299.99

WARJtAHTY
Ufetlme Frame
12'Yur Motot

l·Yeer
P.rts & !Abot

495Pi Treadmill
• 0-1CJnllh, O-I~ irdne
• lTx50' lredlelt •.~~
• LCD Qsplay

I.

Bowflex Sport .
• 5 b.·210 b. resistance
~to410b.

, 8.il-i'l sqJat p!atf0fTTl ~
and pul!eys

,~ seat rlli 1011747525
for aerobic.~
warrtII'I:i on boM

BOWFLEX

Treadmill
",Mat...29.99

• PrOll!dS floor--
: -'':10'''''l1li, .''''llIt'1t!t1-

-~
'. 1012048755

I
.' .")
',"~.~~..(

~~~,
I
I ~
I

I •

. "~ - "~""'~'" ~. ~"lltrin;:±~r¥· 51 ."11' f~ ~~I
~. ,

to <.... "Ilo. .. ~ .... _.. ;r• ':.. 'f' .....J ~. ,... . ..



-
" .

atNjt!l1 _
r) q:'>!J - .~I~Ll...Y"""",,,,,

!.J::J~ .' 'ifW!J!I
_. ·santa Fe 4000 1011915032

Internal Frame' Pack
• .woo <idn. .
• SJi<!ng bad panel adjusts

to & most lISeIS -.::~~
ft@i}frJ .e;
~~l!J~'JIJ;;: ...
Deluxe Fording
Annchairs. -
• Hiiter bad MId arms
'~c;nybag
• Lml2 per 0JStJme{

Junior ArmchaIrs
2 for $10 Reg. 7.99each

::' ._"1"'_'
.. ," ,r \ I I ••

:.. - ...

~..

. 1M- on All Basketball Systems
"!oJ (l'p from Goalrilla
~ ~ ~~ • Sekdicn...aries by S*lle .

i,

IMOXtjfil
.:) .o!Jf!} u;;
All Tentsand
Sleeping
Bags

'1-=-:..: ...
....~- ...

'''.,
. [

. -.

.-

Save $50

10'x10' First·Up
Tent Body-39.99
CJre .. 59S9

SQO-Couht AMP. Paintballs 24.98-Reg. 29.99
lGOO-COunt'DBX Pafntballs(sh;lr.r)_-3 for $39.99-Reg. 24.99
• h:bfes Flee ~ case each

. ~~ l!>t.1883~6 _. -

1sbo-count DBXPaintballs 29.98-Reg. 34.99
-Ortline 10'.1883547 .~~ooo.co~niNelSon wtiadc Paintballs '--.39.98-Reg.· 44.99
t. ~':::: 1Io.-':' ...... _-' __ ..... .). __ ,:,,-..... .. .. .'. ~

y

fi\il#£M ~ If!!!!J!!!!l
-./ ,.'\;)!J . &1M
:.J .::J~~~ I~ 5155

Queen Air Bed
and Pump 8odI-
Combo - InducSe puI!Ip

. • S1?.99 nIUe
Queen Double-High Air Bed
with Pump-S9.98 Reg. 79.99
Onrme ID' 1770358

'iwitN'I~ ~.-- r-A" ---,
::;0099 1/1 'I
Your Choice I ~ G:OOUT'O '

A. 79959lnground L..-';;;;JJt ..
Basketball tiiWifI9 A -

System 1DI1111.;..1497==:;;;::=~~===iI
• 54" ~ backboard U'
• fI:lwer Lit ~

Orig... 599.99
rbN499.99

B. 71284 Portable
Basketball
System
• SC1' SNaer

Guard tOOboard
'Powerlit~

Orig... 599.99
SELirii

~~
~). ~~r-\'I .. :J!.J A
----1--- --- S' ...,..

- ELITE
Your Choice Il _
A. 71763 Inground Ia:iii:: ...\....

Basketball System 8.t!m
. • 48" S/IalIe' Guard bacI:board

• Adion C4> Wt ~ IDI 1911499
~ .. 399.99
l-bN349.99

B. 71560 Portable
Basketball System
• '!Ii' Shaa.er Guard .

Fusion badbootd
• Adion C4> Wt system

Orig... 599.99
l-bN 349.99

. .
To find a store near you, visit DicksSp~rtingGoods.com or call " .866.819.0038

~ z . ~
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"¥NiiJ'tt~ /711Xi~ IAducIes
r .-J ~'!t ~ZCN. fuIJ.bocfr"J~' -~ . fall restraint• - ...79.99NeW 69.99 a S19.99 value
15' udder Stand
with Seat
• 19.75"xW pl.stform
·250'b.~
• weiltls 32 lb..
• $red constr\ldJOI1
• ~ ~ pIatiorm

~.

BUck Hunter
Bow Package.

399.99
,-~.MagCat

Bow Package
·Qnecam
• 75llb1et~
'32"~
·3h9oz. .

· • New Mossy Oak Break-op camo
• AvaiabIe i1RH 28··30"

so-ro h and 60-70 'b.

'-I~ducles IICCeS$OIY kit
- a SIOO value
· If parchased separatety

a 1419.99 value .

.EEJIiE~
'j~~~jlJ ~
Your Choice

· A. Stealth Climber
• 2(f'{l7" plalfoon
'300h~·weitts31 h
• <:amo padded seal 0JS/lI00,

amRSt and front rail
Orig.... 149.99
Noov 119.99..

B. '5' Dual-Season
Ladder Stand

~. • 17.5"x27.5" ~
• 300h capaoty
• ~ camo padded

armrest and seat
• RerncHabIe. padded

~'raiI
Orig.... 199.99 NoN 129.99

Wi Indude fuIJ.bocIy
"""'" f.D.restrlIInt·. S19.99 value~.{' :........ .('

.;.

ftWiil'"
"J:J~
Fall Stalker
Aluminum Arrows
• 6-padt • ~ ~ Jeng:h
• k'ldJdes insefls
• ARiJ;JJ,e i1various sizes

..tw¥-*.H' ~"J 'J I .!'. H)!j ---
,-j .::J~.99

, ,

Viper Classic Climber
• 2O"x27.15" pIar:Iorm

· • 300 h ~ ; ItIdudes
• Steel c:onstr\JClj()( seat-o-Pallts .
• cable ~ safety harness
• Padded s!Jf~ ~ a $19.99

•• ' ..... ..; •. YllIue

" .

'U

'U

~
101718510

, ~..

Black Hole
Pro-69.98

Reg. 79.99

Backyard Buck
3D Target
• Dlnble.seIklosi1g foam
• l.ife..size deer larget

Pro Staff
Condo Stand
• 31 "x31" platfoan
• 300h capacity value
• Steel constl1.JQOn
•sqh camo Padded sear.. blind

and ~ assembly • IS' ~ ladder,~~t~~
~.99 'nducles. Cobra Climber 5eat.Q-Pub

• 2O":QS" Padoon safatv harness3OOh' ~.,
: Weilt1s ~ • s::., Padaed seat and annrests
• Open-front ~ Iof
8l!'Of~

• ~ foot strapS

..t\iliift' .c{2Jf?iic- =:::.n~ .. .~ ::J~ 39.99 f.D ~
Your Choice a S'9.99. vaIoe
Magnum Chaln-On (s/'lor.Nn)
• 18":Q4" p/aIfoon • 300 h ~
•~ 16h •ElldJsiIoe Heat Padseat /

16' Climbing Stick
· • 300h capacily • wetts 26h

• F<lur 4' seaions

• , ...; .. ... .. ~"'::"'1ojl!!. ... • ~ ...:; ,: - .. "
, .

1_

Stealth
, cam

camo
·79.99

Orig.... 89.99 :

~

DJgitaI
SCouting
camera .

with
Saeen·
199.98

Reg. 249.99

.... ~.. :

, .J

15' Deluxe
Magnum
Buddy Stand
• 15"x4()" pIatfolm
• soo h capaciy •
• ~ foot patform. ,

"tN;Jl'l: A ~
-):-' (; \:J!.J ----J:.J -:J ~ 2~9.99

~:, .. .
Viper XS Climber Inducles

.' 2!1'J29'" pIacform SNt-o-Pants
• 300h ~ _ safety harness
• Weitls 20 b. . • S19.99

, • Quic:1:d-rN cable YI1ue

.~~ 'iiffiflD,
seat and bacbest . 101 2036887

AMERISTEP
Step-Up Tree Step
1.48 Reg. 1.99

Grinly Tree Step
1.98 Reg. 2.99

., .



· Men's Swamp
,nacker400
· • Scent.fTee

.~~
t(,~_~ Points

:.. tW4rl,1 ~
• ~. r·f:J.:J .
0~~

: .,1·7 .: .
, Men's Swamp
Tracker 1000 .'
• 1()()()g lhinsWte i1sWtion _
• ~ lug ousoIe

· • M.antage rll'lber camo
v Dc:lOOIe ScoreCard Pons .

· ~.,.. .. ~~-~...
..~ ~.rJ~~...1 _~ •• ~ I

r1ji,jinia
['YlJl

, I

.t)n.5elect .
'Mossy Oak
, Apparel Camo
·Hunting Clothing .
; Oc:lseou~ , ,-

.·No~,,":'.

'.(D" ~' . '~;J'~~\~;
" I . ~ .
" ~~"9
· ;. '

::&-Pocket Pants or
...LOI!i-Sleeve Shirt
.;~ ~ btushed.r¥on
~~ ~ S\.pcr-<Pet
.. ': constnldlOl'l .
~.~~ HDY}f?(
"( .,-
,'-

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat.
9am to 9:30pm
Sun. lOam to 7pm

~.'

~ ..
Men's Trophy
Hunter 600.~~
• Rubber lug ousoIe
VDoub!e .

~~

Men's Buck
ShOt 600
• OICX'S EJdI5iYe
• Gore-Tex~1

breathable meinbcane
.',.~nmkte

• Vham out5OIe'---

U3',: .i'
'-yeW.:J
'2) V
Men's looSe Gear
Realtree HD Camo •
Long-Sleeve Shirt '

,Men's Heat ~ear
Realtree HD Camo
Short-Sleeve Shirt
34.99 Online 10# 1989633.. . .. ......

!A.:A:~ ~ :J:i1J~
~~"2".99

• 1 NoW 19.99

.' : .........
Camo Shirt 'or
BDU Pants
.1WiI shirt ()( pants
• Sherbroole camo

MICHIGAN
lNy: msnJI1'J
TIJW: nul4.OUt___ m.sU0984
UlIaI: ~
1lIdiIlW~~
....... J41mJllO
SacIUr. ~

•

INDIANA
StI6 hrt WI,.: MUUIII
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~. SKJU.m9 ........
r-nk IU.~ ~ II.-: StU9OJ802
.. snm.mo fIIIIIeIt RmtJJl6
~ flit l1li:; JllJIUI1t CIllIdIa" II.-: RmU300
a.,1IIma: }llIIlJ4Q bien "* Jllts6.1«lO
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• Wigwam
"40° Below

~9.99

DICK'S EXaUSIVE
VJBRAM OUTSOU:

~,oo_ooc.
'1f~' <1-)'J!.J

--- ~"lI9.99
,NeW 99.99

Scent-Lok Lite
Jacket 'or Pants
• DlCX'S ExclJsM:!
·Scent~

5avama EXT
COClSlnJCJion

.~pet
arid breathable

'Speciaff~
fitlOmamire
l"'O.oement

• New Mossy QaI;
Break-tJp camo

scent-lok
camo Ultimate
Head Cover
39.99 '

'..

f1!

erJ-i' 'Il
1012045118

.'

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038

SAUIRterM: ~ammmmllllil
8nai conrnenls ~stnice ~0I5bner~~
or caI cu dfte IUI'ber lit 1.866.m4771
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(' 1:J:J Golf Balls
'::.J ~,. 14.9!H9.99

.• Choose from 'MIson
IWouod aod Me Distance

A. Me Lady
• New ~ fealues
a soft fee( low spin
W~1.ulch

• Shear;esistant
surI\'I'l et:Ne1

• 12-ba1 pack
Reg. 19.99 each

J
"'\AXfUOJ II:J:J Golf Balls

--I o;g. ... 19.99-24.99
• Choose from Pin:lade

Gold and MaxfIi A-I 0

,
."r

B. Raw Distance
• Soh and 6JabIe

ionomer COYer
• TIlaniLm-enhance

core otfels excellent
<istance

• 12M pack
Reg. 19 99 each

~-
,-J (' \:J9 Golf Balls 1

::/lfpurdwecfseparateJy
1$39.99 Yalue .' < TOULlTl

• Choose from doobIe pads '.' xl..2000 . f:1tof Maldli Revolution Sofid and '>, ~ p~ ... r.~-
TopFlrte Xl 2000 Super Trtanium ,,~. ~i~~'tI~""1
Online 10. 2045380 "~"" ':"1' ° ~ __

!. 1_

B

fD,./!, \;J=.J 0 Etome Women's Utes
f -J "JOnP..y Plus...29.99
. 99~ Olig.y 4999

Now 3999

A. Harmonized
Sand Wedge
Onrme 10' 56791

B. Harmonized
7400 Putter

See Store A
for Prices

"--j!, 1;)~ Golf Bags
-J ::.J ~,. 39.99-59.99
• Choose from hJirtf Pro

Series cart bags or
. stand bags

II c \:J~ Golf Bags
- .I ::; Orig.,. 59.99-139.99
• Choose from Ao.ift./'

Freestyie or XR3
cart bags
r' r \:J~ Golf Bags
!J JOrig." 79 99-179.99
• Choose from Walter

HaRen staod bags
and more

No rainched:s

A. New Pro VI
• 12M pack

Online 10.
14SUU

B. HXTour 56
• 12-ba1pad

ONmelO'
2039931

,
f, Register to win T~e Ultima.te Back~To-Scho~1Backpack prize package:""" .
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Q I heard George Strait's
song You'll Be There was
about him losing a child.
How did he lose her and how
old was she?
-Patricia S., I1linois
~ and Nama SmUtS daughter
)enifer died in a non-akOOoI-reIated car
accident in 1986 near San Mar(~ Texas.
The 13-year-old was riding with fiieOOs.
Suair. 53, who also has a son, ~ Jr..,
does noc publicly discuss his daughter's
death, OOt when asked about me song,
he recently told the Grear American
Coontry cable netwOIk. "Obviously, it's
a SJXrial soog for me. You koow me 'c . '. . '. ountry srnger George Strait's
things that have happened. In my lIfe latest hit song is You'" Be There.
and losing my daughter. I believe that saneday we will be together
aJ:,>ain.I think dlacS what we all Strive for; to get to heaven some
day." The song about meeting a loved one in heaven was written by
Cory Mayo and inspired by the 1mdeath ofhis father, soogwriter
Danny M.ayo.

Q What can you tell me
about Daryn Kagan?
-C.Booker, Ohio
Daryn Kagan, a &anfurd UniYers.ity
graduate, became a news anchor in
spice cf her boss at Phoenix:S K1VK. It
was obvious that only blondes became
anchors there, and brunettes were to
be the reporcers. He rokl her dlat she
didn't tml: "it," even rlnJgh'she created
a sp<XtS reponing position for herself and
worked 5e\"eIl days a week to proYe him
wrong. When her concrnct ended, her
friends agent rook a look at her demo mpe
and cold Kagan she needed an updated

look. "She said, 'Cut )OOr hair. Yoo'll be shocked haw fast )'00 get
picked up:" says Kagan, 42. She CUt her hair, and CNN hired her
tm) weeks 1arer as a sp<XtS anchor in 1994. 'T\l: Iived every sports
dream I've ever wanted-me NFL, the Super Bowl. major JeasueOOsebtlr she says. "I\l: nCl\'eled to Russia to rover figure skating."
After aboot three years, she ~ to news anchOOng, and she's
covered e\'ef}'thing fium wars to the Oscars. Single and living in
AdanC1, the Soothem California natM: reases dlat her dog and three-
legged car are her kids. "I am very ham'; she declares.

,~.

Q How do TV networks know when view-
ers are watching a specific show?
-Rum FOJ Missouri

.' A New Ycxk-OOsed comlXUlY ailled Nielsen ~fedia Research
is responsible for celevision ratings. "\'(fe rely on sampling and
we recruit homes across the country to be a part ci NJdsen's
sample. It is a random selection process; we doo't take voIufl.
teers. We choose a sample c:i hcxnes char represent the U.s. as
cIasely as poosibJe," says Karen Gyimesi, Nielsen's vice president
cf communications. The sample CO\'efS a variety of dem0graph-
ics, 00useh0Id sizes, ethnicities and ages, and it polls each home
for a maximum ci cwo years. The most publicized sample is
the national peq:>Ie meter, where a box is installed in t'\U}'
room and each per.oo is as'iigned a button. They must log into
the peq>Ie meter when they watCh ceIevisioo. "We are always
krlcing at how the ~ics ci the U.s. are changing so
we can make sure our sample is mirrOOng dm as accur.udy as
passible," Gyimesi says. Instead ofketping a meter, sane view-
ers are asked to keep a paper diary for one week, which is used
as a suppl.ement to create a ratings book for local TV markets
aro.md the country.

Q When did Wilbur Chapman
die? Where is he buried?
-Amy L., Kansas
Wilbur Chapman, an evangelist and writer
ofhymns such as One Day andjtfJlI, Wkr! a
Frimd for Si1t11er, was bom on June 17, 1859,
in Richmond, Ind. (pop. 39,124). He gave
Billy Sunday, another well-known evanb'C-
list, his first job. In 1882. he married Irene
Steddon, who died after giving birth to their
firsr child. Bertha, in 1886. Chapman mar-
ried Agnes Pruyn Strain in 1888, and they
had four children: Robert, John Wilbur
)r., Alexander Hamilton and Agnes Pruyn.
After Agnes died in 1907, he married Mabel

Rev. Wilbur Chapman Cornelia Moulton. Chapman was a tireless
. ~her and educaror and traveled widely

throughout AsIa and the Unlced States. He died on Dec. 25. 1918. in
New York Gty. His funeral was at the Fourth Presbyterian Omoch
ci~ew ~ork, conducted by the pastor Edgar Work on Dec. 29, 1918.
He 1S buried at Woodlawn Cemetery in Bronx, NY :}

* Cover photo by Joson Janik

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonpro{iSe.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e.mail or other means.
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Get your FREE Education Guide TODAY!

,
..

Medicare Rx InfoSource includes:
t/ Show-Me Guide Education Handbook
II Coverage update mailings
t/ Access to our on line Medicare Ax

InfoSource Education center
t/ Medicare Rx InfoSource Educational Phone

Message Hotline
~.

-2!.! ' Wl- . _

Get the facts about Medicare's new prescription drug coverage options.
Request your Show-Me Guide and enroll in a FREE education service called
Medicare Ax InfoSource, developed by United HealthGare.

• Get the facts on Medicare's new Prescription Drug Coverage .
• Understand the decisions you need to make - and when.
• Be better informed to help you make important decisions about your

prescription drug coverage.
• If you are Medicare-eligible, sign up today!

Call today to sign up for the FREE
Medicare Rx InfoSource Education Service:

~~1-800-342-6600

Medicare 0
D~f@S@~tr@@

f;j).
UnitedHealthcare

;',-~ .... '.... - ~~
You have questions.

We have answers.
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~ oe tell- by RICHARDISling MCVEY, Editor

.. .....,J~~~!;! Kentucky Spirits
Parker Beam siphons a sample They're the seventh and eighth get'6ation, respec-
of bourbon from a 50-gallon barrel and pours tively,eX their family coserve as KenrucJ..')' bourbon
it into a glass at Heaven Hill Distilleries in master disti1Jers,a title held by ooly seven cxhers.
Bardstown, Ky. (pop. 10,374). He Hfts the "I come from the Jim Beam family,so its in my
glass [0 his nose for a sniff, takes a sip of the blood;' says Craig Beam,46, who works ~ongside
amber-colored whiskey and declares the 1995 his father juscas Parker, 63, did with his Father, Earl.
vintage a success. ''There's no book or school rim can prq:nre )'00. It's

"That's the way it should be," says Beam, a family experience. You lm-e co sidxu:k, lisren and
describing how the 10-year-old Evan \'<filliams wateh what )'Olll" grandfather did, your fadleCdid,
brand bourbon lingers on his palate. and learn the~'

Beam and his 500, Craig, know bourbon. 1be process, perfeaed O\"er the last two retlCU-

LEGAL NOTICE

If you bought auto insurance from an
independent agent, you could get a

payment from a proposed settlement.
Para ulla Ilotijicacioll ell Espaflol, llamar 0 visitar nuestro website.

change their sales practices.

How DO YOU ASK FOR A PAYMENT?
Call or go to the website to get aclaim form and the

list of qualifying policies to confirm whether you are
a Class member. If you belic\'c you are a Cla~
member, fill out the claim form and mail it post-

marked by November 18. 2005.
Sending in acIaim form won'traise
your insurance rates, :lnd it won't
cost you anything.

YOUR OTHER RIGHTS.
If you don't want a payment

from the selllemeOl, or if you don '(
want to be legally bound by ii, you
must exclude yourselfby October
10,2005, or you won't be able to
sue, or continue to sue, defendants
about the legal claims in this ca.<;e.
.fyou exclude yourself, you can't
get a payment from this sclliement.
lfyou don't exclude yourself, you
may choose to object to it, if you do

Check the website for more soby October 10,2005. A detailed
infonnation. notice, available by calling or go-

ing to the website below, explains
how to exclude yourself or object.

The Court will hold a hearing in this case, called Gray
v. N~' Hamps"ir~ Indtmnif)' Co., No. 2002-952-2-
3, on October 24, 2005, to consider whether to
approve the settlement and a request by the lawyers
representing the Class for fees and expenses not to
exceed $2.25 million. Any fee.... and expenses would
be paid separately and will not reduce payments to
Class members. You or your own lawyer may ask to
appear and speak at the hearing, at your own cost, but
you don't have to.
For more information, simply call or go to the website
listed below.

A settlement has been proposed in a class action
lawsuit about whether people were induced to buy
higher priced private auto insurance policies instead
of lower priced policies with identical coverage and
service. People in the seltlement could get cash
payments.

If you're included, you may
send in a claim fonn to ask for a
payment, or you can exclude your-
self. or object. TheCircuitCourtof
Jefferson County, Arkansas au· The insurance was sold under
thorized this notice, and will have these brand names:
a hearing to decide whether to
appro\'e the settlement, so that
payments can be issued to people
whoscnd in valid claim forms. Gct
a detailed notice al the 'o'ebsite or
by calling the toll·free number
below.

WHO'S INCLUDED?
You could be a "Clas.'i member"

if you bought certain private auto
insurance policies from one of the
insurance company defendants in
this lawsuit. through an indepen-
dent agent between January I,
1991 and January 1,2004. To help you see whether
you are included, a chart showing the insurance
companies, policies, stat~ the policies were sold in,
and years of sale that are included in the senlement,
are available at www.graysenlemenl.com. or by
calling toll free 1-800-26J·6791.

WHAT DOES THE SETTLEMENT PROVIDE?
You can get $7 for each completed six month

period that you had a qualifying policy in the
settlement, and a pro-rated portion ofthat amount for
a qualifying policy that was in force for less than six
months. Also, the defendants in the lawsuit will

Which Policies?

• The New Hampshire
• New Hampshire

Specialty Auto
• NH Specialty Auto
• AIG Specialty Auto
• AIG Agency Auto

www.graysettlement.com1·800·261·6 791

Master distillers Craig and Parker Beam carry on a long family tradition.
~ includes fermenting corn, £)'eand
OOrIey into an aromatic mash. distill-
ing the alcohol, and finally aging the
whiskey in new charred white oak
lwrels for at least rnu years.

\'<'hiskey has been distilled in and
around Bardsrown-known as the
Bourbon Capital eX the Wodd-since
the to\vn's founding in 1780. Early
seetlers found Kenruckys climate
ideal for growing corn, which became
abundant and was distilled into whis-
key. lOOse pioorers also discO\'ered
that whiskey was rrxxe valuable than
the unscable Continental currency,
and they shipped boocloads downriver •
co exchange for New Orleans' fineries. Museum volunteer josephine Edelen
At the time, Bourbon County, Ky., was a map' shipping area, and barrels
were scamped with the countys name. Evenrually the name on the oorrds
beaune syrmymoos with their cooteOt.

!be fil'S( person costart making boorboo is hard to 5:!:f," says Josephioc
Edelen, a volunteer tour guide at the Oscar Getz Museum eX Whiskey
History in Bardstown. "But Elijah Craig, a distiller and Baptist preacher.
was orx.- c:i the fil'S(."

Elijah Craig, considered the Father eX Bootbon, is widely credited as
the first distiller to store and ship his whiskey in charred white ook lxureIs.

A youngster rides a barrel during the which gives boorbon its distincr
family.friendly Kentucky Bourbon Festival. color and f1Mlr.

The resulting spirit is relelxar-
ed each Sqxember in Bardstown
during the annual KentuCky
Bourboo Festival. "Our goo! is
co promcxe and educate ~e
aboot boorbon:' says Pam GoYer.
executi\'e direccorc:ithe non-prof-
it rommunity festivaL

Celebraring its 14th year on
Sept. 14-18, the festival irx:ludes
a bouIDon-styIe 000008 scOOoI,
historical too~ t"\'eIling galas and
me ever~ World Own-
~ip Boorboo Barrel Relay.
During the timed event, purici-
pintS f'I1O\!e full 5OO-pound hu'-
refs throogh a "U"-shaped coorse
Adding co me challenge is chat
each barrel must rest with its
bungOOie oong up.

http://www.graysenlemenl.com.


A museum of whisIcey history teIs how Bardstown, Ky..became the v.orkI's bourbon capitaJ.

"You have to learn how co gee the
bungholes straight up in the rick;' says
Paula Clark, the 2004 women's incli-
vidual champion. "Otherwise, they'll
evrorually leak."

The fwe-day fesrival draws more than
45,000 visinxs fiom 36 swes and IS
countries. Other Kencucky boorboo dis-
rillers---&rlt as Makers Mark in Loretto
(pop. 623>' Jim Beam in <Jermcnt, and
Wild Turkey in Lawrenceburg (pop.
9,0l4)-a1so gather for the festivaL

"It's a great celebration," Craig Beam
says. "You work hard all year, every-
body puts out a good produce. and you
get to show it off and educate people
about it. That's what the bourbon fes-
rival is all about for us, because we're
proud of what we do."

Although BanJsrown is heme to only
. cwo-Heawn Hill and Bartoo Brands-
cJ the stare's nine major distilleries, it is
~ considered the epicenter c:i
the boorbon iOOustry. '1f yoo get a map
and a piece ristring and use Bardstown
as the center point, yoo QU\ swing dw
String in a 6O-mile mdius and touch about
90 percent c:i all rithe boorbon making
fucilities in the United Smres," says Heaven
HillPresident Max Shapira, wln;e family
fOOOOed the distillery in 1935.

'1t's important for people ro realize
that bourbon is noc: bad." says Gilbert

Milburn, a retired Bardsrown school
. principal. "It's the misuse of it that can
be bad. It's amazing what the whiskey
industry has done for Bardstown. It has
created all of the roads, the utilities and
the school systems. Now we're more
diversified, but the bourbon industry is
Still very important to Bardstown."::}

For more information, call
(800) 638·4877 or log on to
www.kybourbonfestlvar.com or
www.bardstowntourlsm.com.

HP A+ School Plan. Simple To Get.
Help your child excel with this back·to-school CD of tips,
tools and templates for a successful, fun and creative year.
• Create impressive school reports
• Organize with customizable calendars
• Capture school memories in a Digital Yearbook

Request your Free CD by mail at:
HP A+ School Plan
51 University Ave., Suite G
LosGatos, CA 95030
Or visit: www.HPASchooIPlan.com

A+Cu~mer
5er'VIce

http://www.kybourbonfestlvar.com
http://www.bardstowntourlsm.com.
http://www.HPASchooIPlan.com
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When American Profile asked readers to tell us
about their graOOp1refUS. we recei\~ a mailbox full <i endearing letters describing row
special these peq* are in the lives and memories <i their grandchildren.

Some <i the submissioos \\6'e geneaJogicU sketches c:i immigrants who carne to A.rnerica
(X" biob~ica1 descripcioos ci hacd-w(xking pioneers who settled the West. Others recalled
food rnerraies eX grnndmochers cooking Sunday dinner, grand&thers caking their grand-
children fIShing, and grnndJxuentS sharing their life's wisdool, stales and lessons. \'<'har all
eX the submissioos hne in common is an e:xr-nssioo cf a deep be, respect and ~miration
by adoring hrrandchildren for their docing grnndJxuents.

Many letters read like the one from Rebecca Leyendecker of Grove City, Minn.
"They really are the superglue that holds our family together," wrote Leyendecker
about Harland and Darlene Heairet of Paynesville, Minn. "I believe 1speak for my

whole family in saying that we have the greatest grand-
[':lfemS anyone could ever have."

Below is a small portion of the submissions
we received. To view more, log on to WU1U'.

(/fTleri((/l1profile. com Igra "dpdrefllJ.

"

I

c:
I:>

Our Madear always had rime for her children. She ' ..wid cake us on picnics and
kite flying at least twice a Iralth during d~ spring and summer <iTexas. We'd all
look forward to baking our fi1'S[ cake with Madear. She told us we always had to add
be as our final ingredient. Our grandmocher taught us to put God first, share with
ochers and let everything \\e do be cble out eX Io\e

-Monira B()'d, 38, of Albllq/ltrq/lt. N.M., granddaughter of Mary' BOlton
of Dallas. TtXdJ

Memaw is my best fiiencl She does things just roc me, like sewing my clothes
and telling me aboot my mod1f1'when she was my age. She te'JChes me how to do
grown-up things. We haw grown real vegetables }W can eat, 00ked Jooves ci bread
and gone to visit peq>Ie. Memaw says she doesn't ha\e much but she had lots <i kJo.e.
and when I am with her 1have more Io\-e to share.

-GU')'t11 Elizabtth Sutphin, 7, of Starlwi/lt, Miss .. granddaughttr
of G w)'tn D)'t, also of Starkvillt

My grandparerns live on a big fann in North Dakoot My
gr.uxJma is an awesoole ad: and grandpl makes me laugh.

Granclpl is having ttOOble remembering, so Grandma tries
to help him. They kJYe elCh odler very much. Gnuxfma

Io\'eS me a ltt, and even if Grandpa can't remember my
name, 1know he loves me roo.

-JMljJb GallS, 8, of BaIt1flia, N,y', grandson of
EJ/niCt and PaIIl Gion of Rtgent, N.D.

(CAn!ilUlld on /Jt1gt 8)
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Don and Betty .to Hudson of Conway, Ark., with their grandkids, t\YO sets of twins Beth Schaaf sings the praises of her grandad's garden. Rebecca Webber with her hero, Frances Carderi

(ConJiml«/ [rot)! page 6) Allen Hudson, my grandfurher, was the grandson ciEdward My grandfXl grew the reddest, most luscious rom-.ttoes known ro man.
Hudson, a Revolutionary War soldier. In 1856, Allen prospected Yes, his purple-hull peas ~ delectable and his okra out cithis world ...
for h'Old in Califania. As a Coofederare soldier, he fought at the but oh ~ crose canaroes. They are still my definicion of May, cf simple
Battle c:i Pea Ridge. After the war, he was e1ecred judge, then pleasures, and c:i GnmdJXl. What made my g~ specia1 was his
sheriff, c:iBarry Couney, Mo. He larer became a 00nk president. pttieoo; his perseverance. his ingenuity, his humanity, his integrity, his
In 1917,he was appointed by Missouri Gov. Frederick Gardner endurance, and his romaroes.
co be a de1eb>arero the (ormarion cf the I...eague cfNations. -Beth SdxIaf, 16. rf Galtf!Stlm. Texas. gra1JdddJp rf tlx IaJe Jamer

-DOll Hlidw. 74. ifVAmu)'. Atk.. um ~ jOIl1' !7andd:Jildml Clinton
(I/;is ou:n Allen Hudson, a

notable grandfather

I canooc imagine life without my "Nanny:' She is an inspirarion ro every-
one who koows her. She's energetic, loving, caring and has devcxed her entire
life caking care cf all her family (especially me fur 35 years). She is a good
O1ristian woman who reads her Bible and prays daily. She has so much
10ve and energy, C'\'m at 89 years old, and we love, admire and adore her
and wish we were like her.

-Paid Triplett.35, if M0117mid. Md. gra7Jdsonif Sarah Ami Ban: also
if Af(J1I1T)VUz

..::.~_ ......~~ ~.....:....-- .-....-._----

My grandma ... happens ro be my hero and inspiration, }tt this rela-
tionship would be ooching witOOut the arc cf calking. I call my grandma
fur consultations nightly, and anticiJXUe wisdan on each occasion. There-
fore, MeMa and I will continue our sessions, exchanging ~nions until we
ha\'e sohro "all the worlds problems," as MeMa muses.

-Rdxmt \VdU>r,18, if Cranston, R.l.. graTu1ddllghterrf Frwm Carrieri,
also if Crall:Jo11

They are the kindest, most generoos pecpe Ilme ever known. They
gladly assumed the role c:i ptrents when I was 5, and ha\'e been my heroes
in my adult)'eCU'S.They have ~ hem selfISh with time, or possessions,
often denying themsel"ec; in order ro help f.unily and fiiends, never expect-
ing anything in rerum. I ha\'e ~ heard chern grumble, complain or .
speak 00d1y c:i an}ooe. They are the perk« example ci 1ove.

-Timoth)' At. SUt111J rfTttllaholl/d. Tenn, gnmdstm if Sally and the hte
Hemld SUm11 rf Cisco, IH.

No person that I know ever had a grearer gnmdnxxher than I had.
She was my constant comJXUlion, menror and role model until she ~
away when I was 7 }'eMS old. Grandlll()(her was loving, kind and poosessed
a great sense c:i humor. She was also a master sroryreller, and ro this day
I cell my own grandchildren some ci the fascinating cales that I Ieamed
fian that lovely lady. IStill miss her keenly.

-Philip A. Pfeifer, 77, rf Salem, S.c., ~ " the /au Rt&m1lah
Ktanzs

At about age 4, my grandfather taught me how to read. He
believed reading was a prized possession. I remember that night
crystal clear. It was raining and I asked my grandfather if he
could teach me to read. He immediately dropped what he was
doing and began to teach me the basics. By the end of the night,
I could read several simple words. That night, nine years ago,
will never be forgonen.

-AniJha RaJ: 13, ojSanjadn/o, Calif., granddaughter oj/he lart
Mllkllnd PaId
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We're Quaker~ And we stand for the good stuff.
It's In our Quaker Breakfast Bars. They've even got 25% less sugar~
So remember, when the Quaker man's on the outside,

there's oatmeal on the inside.

Special Offer.

jordan McGregor Hansen with her papa, Roy McGregor

I am the luckiest girl in the world. I have the
best papa ever. My papa is always busy helping
others. He coaches me in track. \"(Ihen I was
little he coached me in basketball and baseball.
My papa is always there for me when I need
him. He is the nicest guy I know. I love him
so much.

-Jordan AfcGregor Hansen. 11. of PeJhnJtin,
W'tzJh.,granddallghter of Roy McGregor of LUllIen-
worth, WaJh. ~

RateThis_St~ry .. . _
How did 'y~u'lik~ this story? L~gon
to www.am.ericanpro(t;e.comlrcite. .' _

. _=- ... ..:~:_~~~ ::_:~~~l:~~~~i:..~~~~.~

Right at the intersection
of wholesome and goodness.

JHEIIE'SAfOIIEJHAN ~NE WAY10 Gfr YOUII. A DAY.

... .. "'" ~
~ ... A -thO'; tn81ead1ng regular cerea1 bOr. ~ ~, ~.
~j:',,_...~........._ ':~,!~;j ~~, __ ... , .. .::..:.....:.....;-:..~£t.:(~..._l:~~~~:..,.--.American Profile • Page 9
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~ Exploring an ,
Ast:ronaut s

Roo'ts
-

. Hometown
~.·Hero·

Lorle Porter, 67, often
can be seen walking along a brick street near
her 00me in New Gn:ord, Ohio (pop. 2,65]),
wearing a 1940s housedress that makes her look
as if she scepped right our ofhisaxy. And in a way,
sre has. Pater's cosrume is JX1ft of her pomayal of
Clam Glenn. the mother of New Cooaxd's favorite
son, asrrooaut and senator John Gk:nn, at the John
& Annie Glenn Historic Sire-a living history
museum that Porrer helped found.

"My phib;ophy of reaching is that }ooVe got

to make the material come alive, and my acting is
an excen.sion of what I did as a reacher," says Porter,
who retired from teaching hisaxyat New Concoo:l's
Muskingum College in 1999 to dtwre her life to
researching and interpreting local history,

Museum visjcors get a tOUt a John Glenn's
acrual ~'hood OOme-axnplere with historical
factS and anecdocfS about the Glenn Farnily-from
Porter and odx:r (our guides woo portray family

II ~ ll=-: "_~:I' f~._ ~~ :----2

·,Q"';II- -~
,~ ....J

1 • t·T("".~?I;TTo 1
. ; i I i Iii j ~ :

, , Lorfe Porter stands ih front of Johh U
I'

Glenn's boyhood h9me, which !he
helped transfonrl into a living history

, I 1 . I •. " ,
museum in New Concord, Ohio. .

~ f! i - ,
1111." illlill IIIIII I ••

members. Glenn, born in neaIDy Cambridge, Ohio, was 2 years old when he
and his £unily ~ into the l\lew Coococd house in 1923.

Some visirors are so coovinced ofPaters portrayal of Clam chat rheyaren'c
sure what's real and wllats not. 'We've had people walk OUt of there aOO say, 'I
didn't know his mother was still alive!'" says Debbie Allender, the museum's
site manager.

Pooer, a sprightly, emgeric woman dewred to the histocy c:i the toWJl

and its much-heralded astronaUt, earned a doctorare in histocy in 1%5 fiom
the UniveMy c:iNew Mexico. That same year she started reaching histocy at
Muskingum Cclkge, where she I»N serves as ~ emerita and regiooa1
hisrorian-i~.

She has written eight bod<s about the peq>Ie and pIaas c:i ~
~ iocluding A Peopk Sd Afrtrt; Sa«h Irish in Eastenz Ohio (1998) aOO Sarah's
TahIt: Kttping H(XtStin Ohio, 1800-1950 (2001). She says she's happy to be able
to provide m- expertise as a hisrorian to the local community and regioo.

"I fuund thac as a prdessional historian 1 coold help local groups;' says
Forrer, who especially en~ relling the srocy c:i ]OOn Glenn, who gradu-
ated from New Cooconf High &mol (now John Glenn High School) aOO
atteOOed Muskingum College until he left in 1943 to begin military service
during World War II.

The idea for the living history museum began five years ago while Porter
was \\'orking with the 10m! community group RENEW (Renew the Envi-
ronment c:i New Concad). She conceived ria place that mJU1d cell the srory
<iJoon, his wife, Annie, aOO the rest c:i the Glenn family, as well as the srory
c:i the town and the nation in the 1930s and ~ She wanred it to be a pbce
where people coold particiJXUe and better uOOerstaOO the man, who, in 1%2,
pilooxJ AmericaS first manned orbital mission around the Earth.
Astronaut John Glenn '1 don't like house museums," Porcer says.

'We wanted to use the Glenn hoose in a differ-
ent 'Mr/," She C\'eOtually succeeded, aOO the john
& Annie Glenn Histaic Site, which opened in
2002, has since~ nearly 14,000 visitors.

From April through mid-November, the
two-scory, five bedroom house museum wel-
comes visitors of all ages, from busloads of
senior citizens and grade school children, to
random John Glenn admirers who happen
to pass through COW1l. Glenn, whO donated
his boyhood home for use as a museum, has

Page 10 -American Profile'



Why Back Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air!

10

"To my surprise.~~~~~""", __
after only one nighr,1 awoke '"'C"-o'l:!""',,-_
without any back pain. I hove had a back
problem for over 30 years. Thanks so much!"
-;Jackalyn H.Yulee. FL

~ EACH SIDE OF THE BED ,"."
~ ADJUSTSINDEPENDENTLY I. ~

On a Sleep Numbe~ bed, each of you
can adjust the comfort and firmness to
your exact preference-your Sleep
Number8. Once you find your Sleep
Numbe~, you can fall asleep faster,
enjoy deeper sleep and wake up
more refreshed.

~ YOU CUSTOMIZE
~THE FIRMNESS
The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort"'
is unlike any other. It's the bed you adjust
to your exact comfort and firmness prefer-
ence, your SLEEP NUMBERl!l.Our easy·to-
use handheld remote and advanced air-
chamber technology allow you to quickly
adjust the firmness on your side of the bed.
At the simple touch of a button, YOU
can change the firmness from extra firm
to feather soft.

W
Porter portrays Glenn's mother, Clara, during a tour.

himself visited the site several times.
"It's been renibly gratifying to have it be suocess-

ful." says 1Uter. who also serves as the museums
~-time, plid assistant direcror and living histay
comlinaror.

~·s the heart and soul cJ this whole thing,"
says Don McKench)'. the museum's CXl'CUtive diJ«"-
ta'. "Shes the roe wOO creared and brooght co life
the living history coocepc that makes this so unique.
Wrthoot her inspiratioo, the p-ogmm \\OOld not be
what it is:'

In everything she has done, Porter remains c0m-
mitted to the idea cJ making hisoocy ~bIe and
understandal* to ~ to making it fun.

'This is what Imve dooe my wide life," Porrer
says. "You have co ~ things come alive or people
are bored. And you do it through srories." :}

8GREAT VALUE
The Sleep Numbe,e bed co~ts

about the same as an innerspring ~
mattress, yet it lasts twice as long.
And each Sleep Numbe~ bed
comes with a Risk-Free·· 30-Night
In-Home Trial.

GCLlNICALLY PROVEN
It's the bed clinically

proven to 890/0
relieve back ~~
pain and
improve
sleep quality.*

IYES IPlease rush me a .
I •FREE Brochure and Video
I on Cl DVD or 0 VHS tapeI I t~Of'e)

~. ,,~I Name ---::

Vivian Wagner il a frnLtna writer in NtW Concord,
Ohio.
For more information, log on to ~
johnglennhome.org or call (740) 826·3305. Address. ~_

City State, Zip _
Phone _

selectGcomfort
CUAlO' O' rw, '~ff'",,,..,. If"

Mail to: Stltct Comfort Direct. 6105Trentonl.ant North, Minntapok. MN 55«2..1--------------------~'!~M:""", ~~.•,.l .!; 't .,. ::;:....r" j..'i .....~" •
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ILLINOIS-In 1%2, bird housing in Griggsville
(pop. 1,258)sprang up for purple martins ro help curb the
town's mosquiro population. 1he rown is known as me

. "Purple Martin Capital c:i the Nation," aOO aluminum
bird apartments are manufJcrured there.

INDIANA-At 123 feet tall, Moune Baldy is
among the caIlest of the moving sand dunes at Indiana
Dunes National Lakeshore, which encompasses 15,000
acres along the SOUthernshore of Lake Michib'aIl and is
bordered by Michigan City (pop. 32,9(0) and Gary.

10WA-=rhe 2005 Pulitzer Prize for fiction was
awarded ro Marilynne Robinson, a reacher at the Uni-
versity of Iowa Writers' \'Qorkshop in Iowa City (pop.
62,220), for her novel Gilwd about a dying 76-year-old
Iowa minister reflecting on his life and his anctstors.

KANSAS-Garden City (pop. 28,451) first was
known as Fulton, after brothers William and James
Fulton, who founded the Finney County town in 1878.
According ro local legend, the rown goc its blooming
name from a tramp who admired the garden of
William's wife at the hotel thty owned.

M ICHI GA N -Leader Dogs for the Blind, an oq,'a-
nization that trains seeing-eye dogs and their owners, is
based in Rochester, Mich. (pop. 10,467), noc Rochescer,
Minn., as repom.'d ina previoos editioo efAnman Prrfr1e.

M INN ESOTA-Swiczers Licorice, first made in
1888 in Sc. Louis, Me., but discontinued by a new~,
was whipped back inro produaion last November ar
a plant in Perham (pop. 2,559) by Michael and Joseph
Switzer, grandsons of the origina] Glooy maker.

MIS SO U R I-Born in Lodz, Poland, in 1877,Max
Factor opened a rouge and hair goods concession
at the 1904 World's Fair in St. Louis, then moved
to Los Angeles and perfecred greasepaint for
movie stars. Later, he created Pan-Cake makeup,
which produced more natural effeCts.

NEB RAS KA-More than 800 varieties of lilacs
perfume the air each May at Meadowlark Hill, 14
miles SOUtheast of Ogallala (pop. 4,930). Planted as
a fJmiJy hobby in 1969, the fragrant flowers have
grown into one of the world's largest private lilac
collections.

- - -~_&_~.--- .....- ---_ .._...-.

NORTH DAKOTA-Goifers rodayam follow
the Lewis aOO Oark Golf Trail, which includes 200-
plus holes that lie along the route blazed by Meriwether
Lewis and \Xfilliam Oark during their expedition from
1804 ro 1806.

oH10-TIle nation's first planned railrood commuter
rown, Glendale (pop. 2,188) was incorporated in 1855.
\X'hen the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad
was being built, developers purchased land 14 miles
north of Cincinnati to create the tOwn.

SOU TH DA KOT A-The Black Hills National
Forest in SOllthw&ern South Dakota and northeastern
\'<fyoming encompasses 1.2 miHion acres of forests,
meadows, canyons and ridges.

WI seoN S IN-A pair cf 17th-ceorury explorers
have a blog site, thanks ro the WlSCOnSinHistorical
Society, whose sraff postS excerptS from Father Jacques
Marquette's journal and an interview given by Louis
Joliet after their 1673 voyage down the Mississippi
River. Log on to WlllW.uisamsinhistfJry.Ot-g/dim)/murqlldu_
1673.asp to read their \\mls. :}

HEALTH UPDATE:

Newall-natural formula
boosts the male sex drive
A widely common problem
Medical experts estimate that between 10 and 15 million men in the United States experience some
degree of poor sexual performance, including a weak sex drive and low sexual vigor. If you're one of
these men and you wish you could strengthen your sex drive and performance level, now you can
thanks to Procylon, the revolutionary newall-natural supplement that helps restore sexual ability,
boost the male sex drive, and improve sexual performance in men.

An all-natural, private sofution
Factors such as high-stress, a poor diet, prescription drugs, fatigue, and aging can weaken male sexual
desire and ability, which is why Procylon is perfect for adult men of all ages. It's clinlcal.!y tested to
boost the male sex drive and improve sexual performance quickly and naturally, Procylon is unique
because it works with the complex male system to help enhance and intensifY sexual sensations,
thereby making sex more pleasurable, satisfying, and longer.lasting.

Call now and you can get your own risk·free trial of Procylon (sent to you in plain, discreet packaging)
so you can feel for yourself the powerful effect this revolutionary new breakthrough will have on your
sex drive and ability.

Call toll-free now for your rlsk·free trial of Procyton at:



Pka~ Respond Promptl)'
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RESER\'All0:'-i APPUCAll0:-';

YES. Please reserve "A Purr-feet Holiday"
llIuminated Christmas Tree as described in this
announcement.

Signature _

Your Address _

State ZIp _
City----------- 87499-61101

.... ,""""" nd sel"o'1CeInIl"lO<S res.'dents add s:3te saTeslaX
•Plus a 1Cl'.a101 S14 99 ~..,."... ... a ed t 120 cas""" days A.low 4-8 ",eekS alter lI'l:tal payment for stupmentA limlted-edilJOn presenlalJOn restnel 0 ~,."
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ADVERTISEMENT

Arlhritis Pain and Fibromyalgia Linked to Bowel Health
By Dr. Ron Gellatley

Did you know that arthritis and fibromyal-
gia can be linked to a waste-clogged
bowel? In fact, you'll be astonished to

learn that a lot of diseases that seem to have
little to do with your bowel are actually associ-
ated with a bowel suffocating with undis-
charged wastes. These wastes can slowly poi-
son your system and contribute to a variety of
health problems.
Do you suffer from any of these complaints?

In addition, stomach problems, headaches,
backaches, candida, low motivation, lack of
energy and low immunity have been associat-
ed to bowel problems.

The trouble is that few people realize their
bowel is clogged.

We think our problems have other causes.
We do not understand that these wastes are
affecting every cell and every tissue in our
body. We cannot understand why we are tired
all the time or why we have difficulty with
moodiness and cannot cope. All too often our
problems come from our bowel.

My new book, "Internal Health" (already a
best seller in Australia) is packed with vital
information:

• You will find natural ways to rid yourself of
constipation.

• You will find simple ways to bear irritable
bowel.

• Discover the supplements that help diverti-
culitis.

• Why put up with bloating and indigestion if
you don't have to?

• Most people who are constipated take fiber.
Find out why some fibers can make your con-
dition worse, not better.

• Antibiotics seem to be given out for almost
everything and you should find out what they
can do to you.

• Why do children who take a lot of antibiotics
seem to catch everything that is going
around?

• Find out what we all must do after taking
antibiotics. The book explains why eating
yogurt will not do for you what you think it is
doing.
You can find all this information and much

more in this fascinating book.
If you want to feel better, if you want to have

more energy, then this book is for you. I have
discovered in over 15 years of practice that the
major cause of loss of energy and various
health problems is an internal system that is

not working properly.
If you suffer with diverticulitis, constipation,

irritable bowel and bloating and are concerned
about other complaints associated with bowel
problems, this book is a must read! You learn
step-by-step how to supercharge your entire
digestive system... and you can feel better than
you have in years.

This amazing book is already a best seller in
Australia having sold for $32.95 each. Right
now as part of a special U.S.edition introducto-
ry offer, you can order a special press run of
"Internal Health" for only $12.95 plus $2.00
shipping. It comes with a 90 day money back
guarantee. If you are not 100% satisfied, sim-
ply return it for a full refund - no questions
asked.

Order an extra copy for family or friend and
SAVE.Youcan order 2 for only $20 total.

HERE'SHOWTO ORDER:Simply PRINTyour
name and address and the words "Internal
Health" on a piece of paper and mail it along
with a check or money order to: THE lEADER
CO., INC.,Publishing Divi~ion, Dept.IH826. P.O.
Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA or
MasterCard send card number and expiration
date. Act now. Orders will be fulfilled on a first
come, first served basis. 02004lbeLeaderCo.~

ICall toll·free 1·800·890·7947 and we'll send
, ~ • you all 6 items below for you to try*FREE!

Mirac~f Al~e How can we afford to do this? Simple. Rather than spending millions on advertising, we know if we give you our products to
, try, you'll see for yourself just how much they can help you ... how affordable they are, and how good they' Umake you feel!

Iv",;If"
V,/U,/

REHYDRATING MIRACLEFOOT MIRACLE OINTMENre ALOE ALL OVER- MIRACLERUse DEAD SEA SALT
FACIAL GELno REPAIR-for Dry, Uke Having A First Total Body Skin Lotion Pain Relieving Cream PSORIASISCREAM""
__ __ _ Experience - .: Cracked, - -Aid Kit - This super- ~ ":' .rr.=. Effective, . Formulated

aloe's ~/' Itchll Feet 1 in a Tube! rich, skin temporary ·th It
incredible =, Fastelfcclive S~is soothing ,~ nourishing relieffOlm..:tiJ.. ::m:.:
natural r--.£! relief for dry, ' Ointment IAIoe lotion with the agony of ~~~ from the
moisturizing =-. cracked. itchy AIoe~ delivers fast i All 72% pure aloe arthritis, Cream Dead Sea and
and healing @iijj feet. Pure aloe Oflrst cooling relief OVer. and vitamin E bursitis, back ~ suspended in
properties _ gel soothes, i~ra.'Al for minor cuts, '_ works fast and pain and \'\ a healing
for facial ~--; repairs and re- insect bites, _ penetrates more. Aloe l\ base of aloe
skin with this r:- ~ moisturizes ~. bums and ~:"r;,J deep to relieve penetrates ':.~~ gel. Helps

WIth wonderfully WJth
6

NI.L feet. Helps ~·WIth more. 70% "WIth: dryness and deep to reduce With fight the
90% U7V 70% 72.% . 36%1/LtraAloe- ~thing UhraAloe- stop odors, Ultra Aloe- pure aloe gel UltraA~ - ~Juven~le Jl!..::traAloe- swelling UItraAloe- effects of

faCialgel. - - too. Makes - / works fast to - oe tired sktn. while special -:- / psoriasis by
1. I oz. tube. your feet feel great in just 3 help soothe and heal Goes on satiny smooth and ingredients work fast to reducing itching, scaling,
t Item 11071. days. You'll love it! I oz. damaged skin. 1oz. tube. feels wonderful! I oz. tube. relieve your pain. I Ol. tube. and speeding healing. I oz.

Reg. Price lube. Item #129. Item 11471. Item '2961. Item'IOO. tube. Item '7001.
• ..... FREE Reg. Price~ .........FREE Reg. Price.$S!6 ........FREE Reg. PriceSHS: .........FREE Reg. Price~ .........FREE Reg. Price~ .....FREE
I Don't wait-eall toll ..free 1-800..890..7947 today and request your FREEMiracle of Aloe products!
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~,R'E C I P E : Tossed Salad with Apples and Cashews

X

from ELIZABETH MANN

Dressing:
314 Cup sUgar
I teaspoon dry mustard
I teaspoon salt
1/3 cup dder vinegar _
I ~aspoon chopped onion

~ ,.: -,..,.~. 1/2 cup water
- 1/2 cup vegetable oil .
, I and 1/2 teaspoons poppy seeds -:

J Salad: . .
I small head of lettuce -,
5 ~n~'freSh baby spinach
2 large GJ:iUln)'Smith apples,

" sl~~. ~~ thin'
1/2.~~fid Swiss cheese, grated
I 9.2_5~unce dr.cashews halves

~ ~... I '" ~ .. .. •• ~ ~

~.;~~ ...~. ~?~.~\~ ~~~~~;~~-:'it ~: l~~~
_ •..•. ,l•...:.......-._'-!h"~.~.':..u.,,_ ~ ,~.~
Heat sugar. mustard. salt, vinegar and
onion in a saucepan until sugar is dis-
solved. Do not boil. Add water, oil and
poppy seeds. and chill slightly in refrig-
erator. Toss together lettuce, spinach.
apples. cheese and cashews. Serve
salad with dressing on the side.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Consider adding up to 112cup chopped
red onion to the dressing.

Tossed Salad
with AbpLes
&Cashews

"Th is recipe is from a
missionary currently serving with her
family in Africa. I make it often. It always
sparks positive comments." ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite redpe for an appetizer, main cf!sh,
side dish. salad, sandwich. soup, baked good. or
another dish, along with the st«y behind it.to:

HOHElO'NN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs BIYd.,
Suite 400, Frank&n, TN 37067

IndJcle a c%r photo cI )'Ol.W'seIf. )OX' name, adchss. and
telephone runbet: If _ pcb&sh )'CU" ~ we1 send )'OU

an kneria:n P10Iie apron. AI sutxris1lons and phocos become
the propetty cI kneria:n Pro{Je. (Sorry. we an"t retUrn any
materQ!s.)
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